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SPUTNIK’S Ro c k e t
PLUNGES INTO SEA

CAMBRIDGE, Masa., Nov. SO UR — TKe rocket 
of tha first Soviet Sputnik probabiy piunged to its 
death tonight, possibly into tha South Pacific, 
hundreds of miies off South America, Dr. Fred L. 
Whippie, director of the Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory, said.

Whippie said rapid changes in the circiing tL*na 
of tha rocket indicated it was losing altitude rapid
ly and beading toward tha denser lower atmoa- 
l^era that would bum it up.

A Los Altos, Calif., Moonwatcher, Roy N. Griffin, 
reported ha sighted the rocket at 7:09 p.m., EST. 
He said it was brighter than tha planet Venus or 
any other object in the sky except the moon.

This led Dr. John S. Rinehart, assistant director 
oLtha Smithsonian, to speculate that tha satellite 
might have been starting to bum up.

If the rocket was startinil to bum up over 
California, Whipple said, it might last a few thou
sand miles but it would be unlikely to be seen again.

Its path would take it over the Pacific Ocean, 
then across lower South America near Argentina. 
If it survived that far it passed over many thou
sands of miles of open water in the South Pacific 
before crossing the Indian Ocean. The next land 
in its path would be India.

Whipple cautioned that no observations were 
positive but he beUeved there was legitimate rea
son to believe the rocket may not have survived 
much beyond the California passage.

The rocket would have circled the world ap

proximately 920 times since its launching on Oct. 4.
At a maximum velocity of M.OOO miles per 

hour, the rocket. Itself a satellite, will have travel
ed nearly 25 million miles in 57 days. This is equal 
to about SO round trips to the moon, earth’s only 
satellite before man began putting his own poons 
into orbit.

Dr. Whipple had based his prediction of the 
sudden death of the rocket on data received today 
from the giant radar telescope at Jodrell Bank,
England.

The 250-foot disc of this huge radarscope caught 
-the Russian rocket as it p a s ^  over England at 
10:18 a.m., EST, today. That observation, the only 
reliable one relayed to Smithsonian to ^ y , indi
cated the rocket had speeded up in its orbit, mak
ing its flaming plunge into the denser atmosphere 
of the earth possible tonight. **

About a week ago, Smithsonian scientists had 
predicted the rocket would fall on or about Sunday, 
Dec. 1.

Sputnik I is assumed to be in orbit in the same 
plane as its rocket satelUte but is expected to last 
several weeks more. It is a 23-inch, 184-pound 
sphere, and presents much less atmospt>eric drag.

Sputnik II, launched Nov. 3, is in an orbit so 
that it is observable in twilight hours only in the 
extreme north and south where there are few ob
servers. Smithsonian officials expected it wiil be 
seen in the United States within tlio next couple of 
weeks.

Harrison Rejection 
Unconstitutional
AUSTIN, Nov. 30 UB-The state 

Senate’s rejection of William* Har
rison as commissioner of insur
ance was based on a section of 
law that is unconstitutional. Atty.
Gen. Will Wilson held today.

The confirmation or rejection of 
the insurance commissioner by 
the Board of Insurance is a  nen- 
legislative power and that part of 
the new insurance code giving H 
■uch powers is invalid, Wilson 
said.

Harrison, one of the state’s top 
investigators in recent insurance 
failures such as U.S. Trust and 
Guaranty and the ICT Insurance 
Co., was turned down by the Sen
ate in an executive session Nov.
12. last day of the first special 
session.

The action led to widespread 
criticism of the Senate, which 
gave no Immediate official rea
sons for Hs action. Last week, the 
differences between the Insurance 
Board and some senators explod-1 
ed in speeches in the Senate. *

Severto senators said Harrison i
turned down because they the attorney general’s opinion. He

said he would confer with Chair
man Penn Jackson and other 
members of the commission. They
were out of town.

Harrison was warmly defended 
by members of the board and

WILLIAM HARRISON

was
did not feel his experience as an 
auditor and accountant qualified 

^him. They also said they were 
'' not satisfled with reorganization 

of the Insurance Department un
der Harrison.

Harrison had no comment on

Gov. Price Daniel when the Sen- 
ated rejected him. The board also 
challenged validity of the Senate 
action on grounds that it was not 
constitutional, and Wilson today 
upheld that view.

Attorney general's opinkms have 
BO force of law, but tbay are 
uanally put bite affect by toate 
deparUnente which ask for such 
guidance in administrative mat
ters.

Apparently, Harrison will con- 
tioue in office as top administra
tor for the Insurance Department. 
The board's work had been vir
tually brought to a standstill after 
Harrison’s appointment was re
jected.

It was entirely possible the mat
ter could not be finally settled 
until soma court action might be 
brought to test Harrison's right 
to hold the office in .view of the 
Senate action.

Wilson said the questions raised 
by the Insurance Board had never 
been determined by a Texas court.

The courts have held however, 
Wilson said, that the power of 
confirmation is an executive func
tion of the Legislature, and that 
it must be expressly permitted by 
the Constitution. Approval of ap
pointments by the governor in the 
Senate fall in this category.

Knowlaiid Calls 
For Control OF 
Missile Funds

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 OB -  
Sen. Knowland (R-Calif) proposed 
today that President Eisenhower 
clothe a Defense Department co
ordinator with broad budgetary 
powers to channel missile spend
ing into fields most likely to give 
the United States early superiori
ty over Russia.

Knowland, the Senate Republi
can leader, said that unless one 
ofQcial has authority to transfer 
funds between projects being car
ried OB by the Army. Navy and 
the Air Force, he does not be
lieve the necessary cooperation 
will be forthcoming to elevate this 
country from a position of second 
beet in the missile field.

 ̂ NO AUTHORITY
Under tha present setup, Knowl

and said in an interview, William 
Holaday, assistant secretary of 
defense in charge of missile de
velopment, does not have the 
budgetary authority the California 
senator is proposing. Knowland 
added that apparently no one but 
the President himself now has the 
power to make fund transfers.

*’We must make certain we get 
in tito lead in all forms of missile 
prodnction.” Knowland said. “We 
mast not be second best. It is 
quite likely the government] is 
going to have to allot additkmal 
funds to the missile program.

“Whether an additional billion 
dollars or two billion dollars is 
necessary will depend on the 
facts as they are devtooped. But 
I don't think the mere shoveling 
la of additional funds is going to 
solve this problem.

“I do not believe we are going 
to get full coordination in the pro
gram unless the operating head of 
it is clothed with sufficient author
ity. The only way he can get that 
is to have the necessary authori
ty to transfer funds from one mis
sile development project to an
other.

“Unless he is given that author
ity he is not going to have the 
power to coordinate our efforts 
fully.”

Knowland expressed confidence 
that additional funds can be chan
neled into the missile program 
without either new taxes or defi
cit financing. He said he thinks 
economies elsewhere in the budg
et will offset some of the in
creased missile spending.

Missile 
Sites Aré Planned

Vessel Is Staying Afloat 
After Damage By Iceberg

LONDON. Nov. 30 iB—k  British i hours later it was reported still
research ship struck an iceberg 
and was badly damaged today 
some 400 miles off the frozen 
northern tip of Antarctica, but

Reviewing The

B i g  S p r i n g  

W e e k
W ith Joe Pickle

The Thanksgiving h o l i d a y s  
have come and gone—and it’s 
lat^r than you think. Only 20 shop
ping days until Christmas. If you 
think it’s been hectic so far, dig 
in for the fastest whirlwind of the 
year. Socials, services, projects 
and even business will keep you
on the move.• • •

Based on’the report at the meet
ing last week, the Howard County 
Tuberculosis Association isn’t off 
to a good start on its Christmas 
seals. So far only about 250 people 
have responded out of a total of 
9,876 who were Invited to buy 
seals. If it’s a case of forgetting, 
let this be a reminder The asso
ciation finances its entire pro
gram of help on revenues from
the seals. ‘ '• • •

Grain was rolling to elevators 
at a heavy clip during the week, 
something In excess of a million 
pounds per day. Friday winds in
flicted some heavy damage, but 
nothing like spots oh the upper 
plains where upward to 80 per cent 
to tlie grain in the field, was^top- 
pled. Another trouble about feed 
was that it was virtually all going
to the loan at 51 59-51.60 cwt.

• • •
vCtoton. although suffering some 

km  In grade due to successive 
wet spells and freeses, was at last
(See THE WEEK. Fg. 16-A. CeL 1)

seaworthy and k^ping afloat.
The 1,100-ton Shackleton, en 

route with 60 persons aboard to 
relieve scientists who had been 
in the antarctic for two years, 
radioed tonight it was heading 
across the storm-tossed Scotia Sea 
and would try to reach the British 
island of South Georgia.

The radio message picked up 
by the admiralty here came as 
an optimistic footnote to a day of 
high drama amid the polar ice.

A previous radio signdl from the 
Shackleton had said the master 
of the crippled ship was trying to 
beach it on bleak I^urie Island.

A radio report tonight from 
Port Stanley in the Falkland Is
lands said the Shackleton had 
messaged that her leaks were 
“almast under control” and that 
the weather in the area was calm.

City's Yule Tree 
Is Decorated

Big Spring’s 1957 (Christmas tree 
was install^  Saturday in the me
morial recess on the east side to 
the courthouse grounds.

Clyde McMahon paid the bill for 
transporting the tree here from 
Ruidoso, N. M. He used one of 
Jimmy Jones’ trucks to move the 
30-foot spruce. > y

Installation to decorations was 
started immediately, and the tree 
is due to be fully dressed in time 
for the fomud opening of the 
Christmas season here Tuesday 
evening. Lights on the tree and on 
the other decorations around the 
courthouse will be turned on at 6 
p.m. Tuesday, following the pa
rade which starts at 4:30 p.m.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (B -  
Arming allied forces in Europe 
with Intermediate Range Ballistic 
Missiles is estimated to cost the 
United States 150 million dollars 
Initially in increased foreign aid 
next year.

The Eisenhower administration 
is expected to advise allied lead
ers to the price tag which pre
sumably will go up in future years 
as more missiles become avail
able to equip more bases.

Aefaninistration officials now are 
pressing to a conclusion the basic 
ptoitical and military plans and 
decisions which will constitute 
U. S. policy in the North Atlantic 
Treaty summit conference tn 
Paris beginning Dee. 16.

At least the outline to the pro
gram will be presented to Demo
cratic and Republican congres
sional leaders at a White House 
meeting Tuesday.

With President Eisenhower re
cuperating at hb Gettysburg farm 
from his latest illness. Vice Pres
ident Nixon and Secretary to State 
Dulles met at Dulles’ home today 
to plan t l^  administration’s ap
proach to the Tuesday session. 
Maj. Gen. W’llton B. Persons, pres
idential assistant, sat In an the 
3¥i hour session.

One of the specific proposals 
which Eisenhower or Nixon is due 
to put up to allied leaders is for a 
network to missile bases in the 
European area. It would be up to 
the NATO commander, Gen. Lau- 
ris Norstad, to say where the 
bases should be.

The United States would stock
pile atomic warheads near the 
missiles for use in event to war. 
The warheads would be kept un
der U. S. control until the shoot
ing started.

One to the problems in any such 
new project is its cost whldi, so 
far as American work on the mis
siles plan is concerned, has been 
figured within the administration 
here as part to the foreign mili
tary aid expense.

Indonesian King Escapes 
Assassination Attem pt

JARKATA, Indonesia, Nov. 30 
OB — Assassins hurled four gre
nades at President Sukarno as he 
left an elementary school tonight, 
but, he escaped injury, A bloody 
toll was taken among those 
around him.

First reports said seven persons 
—five children and two police of
ficers of the presidential escort— 
were killed when the exploding 
grenades ripped through a crowd 
around Sukarno's auto.

Seven other persons, all children 
were reported injured seriously. 
A citywide radio appeal was made 
for doctors to report to Jakarta’s 
(tentral Hospital.

A few hours after the attack, 
Sukarno made a radio speech, ap
pealing to the nation to remain 
calm. He said that mothers and 
members to his body guard were 
Injured “and also several have 
been kiUed.”

Flu Incidence 
On The Decline

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (B -  
The Public Health Service said to
day there was a marked reduction 
in the number of cases to influen
za and similar diseases last 
week.

I

B w o i i a m á s a A K

Help Needy Children 
W ith Christmas Cheer

Se you’re getting ready for a big Christmas . . .
A lot of folks are aoL These would be the youngsters of nader- 

prlvlleged families, those In homes where there may not be a 
Father or a Mother, or where the bread-winner has been ill a long 
time. These would be children poorly tossed about by fate, and 
whose momenta of pleasure come, only when they’re remembered 
by people to more fortunate circumstances.

There’s a way to help these needy boys aad girls. It’̂ through 
the CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, a seasonal program open lo yon 
through the firemen to the city. The Herald, aad dedicated workers 
In the health and welfare agencies.

For more than a quarter-century, the firemen have been re
ceiving and administering this (HRISIIMAS CHEER FUND. Evgry 
ceut given goes to help the poor ysuagsters. Net a cent gees to 
administrative affairs. No volnateer worker receives a penny.

The CHRISTMAS CHEER money buys toys, fruits, nuts, sub
stantial food for children who need tbeem. It helps to finance toy 
repair. And, If there 's  money loft over. It Is used through the year 
to purchase milk aad medIciBe for tb m  In destitution.

'The CHBISTMAS CHEER FUND opens today. It is under way 
with two gifts — one for $16, another fer $5 — from old friends. 
It wiH receive yonr gift nnta a couple to days htosro Christmas.

There Is no “campalga” (Ur lUs fund. No “pressars” Is exert
ed.' no special requests are made. The CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
simply Is available to you who want Is have a part la expressing 

- the riebest spirit to Christmas.
If yon want to share in this. Just make oat your check to 

CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND. Mall M to The Herald, or hand to 
any flrowMB, for appreciative ackaewledgement.

Ysu’B be glad ySk did.

There was no immediate clue 
to the identity of the grenade 
throwers or the source of the at
tack.

Military leaders in various parts 
of the young island republic have 
been in revolt against the central 
government in Jakarta in recent 
months, but last September they 
pleaded allegiance to Sukarno.

Sukarno’s program for a guided 
democracy for Indonesia has come 
under strong attack, however. 
Much of the opposition to it has 
resulted from his plan to in
clude Oxnmunists among memb
ers of a ruling National (Council.

The grenade attack occurred as 
Sukarno was getting into his car 
after speaking at a program at 
the elementary Khool attended by 
Ids own children. His son, Guntur, 
12, and daughter, Megawati, 9, 
were not among tlie caualties, re
ports said.

In his radio address, Sukarno 
said:

“This is my voice, the voice of 
Sukarno. I want to express my 
gratitude to God Almighty that I 
have been saved from assassina
tion at Tjikin Public School.

“I hereby want to express my 
deepest sympathy for these vic
tims of tm orism . To the entire 
Indonesian people and to security 
agencies, I hereby urge that they 
remain calm and intensify nation
al security.

So Many People 
Read Want Ads

Here's a Want Ad user who got 
such quick response that he was 
surprised. “ I had no idea so 
many people read the Want 
Ada.” ^ Id  his boat with one 
insertion:

M FOOT TvUav jMkW boat. WM 
istoid. «oBUotwe. Hw« AM 4-nn

Yes, sir, it's a fact that nearly 
everybody reads the Want Ads, 
because they make up the best 
market place in Big Spring. 
Give them a try. just dial AM 
4 ^ 1 .

Gen. David Wade To Run 
SAC Ballistic Missiles

w
OMAHA. Nov. 30 IF -  Maj. Gen. David Wade, chief to staff of 

the Strategic Air (Command, was named today to bead the ballis- 
Uc missiles force to SAC.

Wade’s appointment, announced by Gen. Thomas 8 . Power, 
conunanding general to SAC. followed disclosure by Gen. Thomas 
D. White. Air Force chief to staff, yesterday, that responsibility 
for both intercontinental and intermediate range ballistic m lssilñ 
in their “initial operational capability phase” would be transferred 
from the Air Research and Development (Command to SAC.

Power said creation to the sub<ommand under Wade will 
bring under one central control all ballistic missiles designed for 
strategic offensive and integrate it with SAC's global striking 
force. This will make use of the worM-wide resources of SAC 
intelligence, reconnaisance, material and communications.

• • • . •
Gen. Wade is well known here, having served as execuUve 

officer of the Big Spring Bombardiqr School when it was activated 
in Decembeer of 1942. He became acting commander to the base 
after the death to ( ^ .  Sam ElUa in March to 1943 and shortly 
thereafter went overseas.

He is a graduate of West Point and a career officer who was 
decorated extensively for his combat activities.

Churchill Sprightly 
On 83rd Birthday

WESTERHAM, England. Nov.
30 (gt-Sir Winston Churchill cel
ebrated his S3rd birthday at the 
family fireside today with rem- 
Inlsceniees and champagne.

Britain’s “man to the century” 
greeted another year in the peace 
to an English country mantoon 
with his gratukhildren at his feet 
and a wartime comrade by his 
tide.

Churchill looked flt and spright
ly. He cams to the door to Chart- 
weD, bis country house, and 
waved at well-wLshers gathering 
outside in the late November 
frost.

The pink cherubic face lit up 
with pleasure. He was stooped, 
and there were other signs of the 
advancing years.

Only one thing was missing 
from the familiar picture—no big. 
brown cigar jutted from his lips 
in the jaunty old way.

Churchill was overwhelmed by 
a mountain of birthday telegrams 
and letters pouring In from all 
over the globe. A special delivery 
truck was needed to carry them 
from this Kent market town to 
nearby CJhartwell.

Every newspaper ran editorial 
eulogies describing Churchill as 
the living symbol of the worldwide 
British Commonwealth of Nations.

In a radio address. Foreign Sec
retary Selwyn Lloyd tonight told 
millions of listeners:

“From very full hearts we send 
(Sir Winston) our warm congrat
ulations and afic iónate  greet
ings.

“ I am sure that he would think 
that his most acceptable birthday 
present has been the good news

Mohammed To 
See King Ranch

KINGSVILLE, Tex.. Nov. 30 iB 
—The King to Morocco, Moham
med V, f\ew into this south Texas 
d ty  today en route to a week end 
visit at tlie fabulous King ranch. -

Hie*piv>e touched down at thq 
Kingsrille N a v a l  Auxiliary Air 
Station at 5:26 p.m. as a crowd 
of about 500 civilian and naval 
personnel watched. It was a beau
tiful, cool day.

King Mohanuned, looking rested 
and in native dress, stepped from 
the plane to be greeted by Adm. 
Ralph S. Clarke, chief to naval 
air advanced training, Capt. Wil
liam A. Sullivan, commander of 
the station, and Richard M. Kle
berg Jr., head to the King rancji 
jp d  the King’s host for the week
end.

The Corpus Christ! Naval Air 
Station band struck up the Moroc
can national anthem. Then King 
Mohammed inspecM the Marine 
honor guard.

Inunediately afterward the King 
was driven to the ranch by Kle
berg.

Earth Tremors 
Shake Canada .

OTTAWA. Nov. 10 <F — Earth 
tremors shook two widely sepa
rated Ontario points early today.

Several buildings on the wests, 
e n  outskirts to Windsor were 
rocked about 1 a.m. Walla aad 
furniture shook, but no injuilaa 
or damage war

WINSTON CHURCHILL

about President Eisenhower’s re
covery, Ws pray that it may be 
rapid and complete.”

Churchill began the day by 
staying in bed most of the 
morning reading his mails.

Then he came down to lunch 
with the family and his one non- 
Churchill guest. Field Marshal 
Viscount Montgomery.

Round the table where his son 
Randolph, two of his daughters, 
Mrs. Christopher Soames and 
Mrs. Duncan Sandys, and all nine 
of his grandchildren.

After lunch the rest to the fam
ily withdrew to give Churchill and 
Montgomery a chance to taOc over 
old times. Churchill sipped -cham
pagne while the abstemious 
Montgomery drank tea.

The big occasion of the day was 
a family dinner party with the 
long table groaning under a 15- 
pound iced birthday cake with 
only one candle.

(Churchill is known to dislike

Air Force Has 
Aim Of Ring 
Around Nation

WASHINGTON, Nov. M iB -T he  
Air Force is getting ready to 
build the firat to a probable chain 
of Bomarc antiaircraft misaila 
launching sites which eventually 
may ring the country with a loaf- 
reach defease against jet bomber 
and conventional guktod misaUa 
attack.

At the same time, ptanaars are 
assaying another, evea more parw 
plexing aspect to defease: the ap> 
prrMiching problem to redesifBlBf 
the distant and overseaa radar 
warning systems to detect hyper
sonic balli^c mlssllea within min
utes to their launching from So
viet bases thousands to milaa 
away.

Such a loag-raage, InataaLran» 
tioo detection syatem is prareqnb 
site to tha use to any antl-aoiaMto 
system.

TO ACQUntB LAND 
H m Air Force has just been ai^ 

thorized by the Defease Depart 
meat, it was learned today, to ac
quire land for the first Bomara 
launching site. An toflclal an
nouncement on the approKtmate 
fecation may be made sooa.

Air dafenaa axperta to the Air 
Force are eadwstood to btoieve 
that a compMe chain could be 
created with oenstructioa to about 
U sudi sites. This srould compare 
with more Uuui 30 launching aitea 
used la the Army's Nike aniiaiiv 
craft missile system for cloao-ia 
defense to cities along the nerth- 
em border aad northern Atiaatie 
and Pacific coasts.

HOMING DEVICE 
The Bomarc, produced for the 

Air Force by Boeing AirpUne Co., 
is an “area” defense missile, with 
a present range to about 300 miles 
and supersonic speed. Its guid
ance system iach ite  a “homing’’ 
device enabling it to steer H s^  
in to final destructive contact 
range of an enemy object after it 
has been guided into the gmeral 
proximity. Its warhead can be ei
ther nuclear or conventional explo
sive.

Those who created the Bomarc 
say it is not intended as tha ulti
mate weapon for use against bal
listic and guided missiles and 
manned bombers. Like the Nike, 
It is to provide defense during tha 
time when long range jet bombers 
and missiles something like the 
5,000-mile cruising missiie Snark 
continue to be the primary naeth- 
od to nuclear weapon delivery.

No Bomarc or Nike could work 
against a ballistic missile, which 
flies at a speed to up to 15,000 
miles per hour and in a trajec
tory as high as 600 or 700 mUcs.

Adenaii«r Hos Fla
BONN, Germany, Nov. 30 

Influenza today forced West Ger- 
being reminded to his age, but his I  man Chanctolor Konrad Adenauer 
cakemaker said the one candle to put off his vistt to London next 
was not his idea. I week.

Yule Shoppers Can Take 
Advantage Of Dollar Day

B luest, moot attractive, most 
profitable Dollar Day of the year!

Those are the words for the 
December value event in Big 
Spring, which occurs on the first 
Monday. For right now, stores are 
simply bulging with choice (Christ
mas merchandise—and merchants 
are putting special prices on such 
items to demonstrate again that 
thrifty shopping is a  reality in Big 
Spring.

Nearly every major retaUer in 
the city joins in the Monday Dol
lar Day, so that shoppers from a

wide torttory wiH be exercising 
wisdom to tour all the Big Spring 
stores for exciting gift purdusen 
at wántod prices.

A great list of the outstanding 
Dollar Day offarings may be 
found in today's Herald advertía- 
ing columns. *'

Free transportation agate to 
available for local wonten shop
pers, through courtesy to the Q ty 
Transit (Company and Hie Herald. 
The coupon btoow may be clipped 
and used as regular fare te ai» 
cordance with the stlputetloiia.

$ $ $  fr ee  BUS R ID E $$$  
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon entitles one adult woman to ride 
down town or to neighboring shopping centera 
FREE between l.a .m . and 11:30 a.m. and be
tween 1 p.m. and 8 p.m.. Dee. 1. 1967. Good oa 
any (City Bus. \

Good Only Tliia Dnilnr Day

D acem bnr X  1957

C aarto iy  City lo a  U noa 
a a d  TIm  HoroM
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Rebels Claim
Heavy Attack
By Spaniards
RABAT, Morocco,, Nov, W  a t -  iparts of 

Rebels in the Spanish colony of ' deriog Infi alro had been attacked 
ifnl on the African coast claimed {There was no confirmation irom 
io ^y  tbey were under attack by Madrid. Sources in Rabat saicT 
planes, warships and 6,000 Span- there was danger of a clash be- 
ish troops. . „ ; tween regular Moroccan trOops

There were rcpdrts the fighting and Spanish, forces on the Knj bor- 
had spread to the big Spanish der  ̂ .
pc ..session of Rio de Oro. 200 Ifni is a 471-si|uare mile enclave 
miles to the south' on the Atlantic on the Atlantic coast of Morocco 
coast * Spain claims the enclave as a per-

itebel sources said Spanish war petual possession under an agree- 
planes had bombed villages in Rio ment in I860. Morocco’s King Mo-
de Oro. .Moroccan officials said

Medical Costs 
Lagging, Area 
Doctors Told

hammed V, now touring the Unit 
ed States, ordered negotiations 
with Spain last summer on mak
ing' Ifni part of Morocco There
have been sporadic upnsmgs in | 
Ifni ever since.

Officials in Rabat maintain the 
revolt is purely an affair between

Special Fund To
More Jury Fees

Fifty lunacy cases, one^w the 
largest dockets in several months, 
will be heard at the regular san
ity session of the Howard Coun
ty Court at the Big Spring State 
Hospital on Dec. 12.

Once again, as has been the
practice for the past three ses-, hearing.

$250, have been contributed to the 
fund used by local agencies to pr^  
vide special comforts and facili
ties for the patients in the hospi- 
tal. , .

Howard County Judge R. H. 
Weaver and John Richard Coffee, 
county attorney, will be officers

NOW OPEN

College Automatic Laundry
24 Brand New Maytag Automatics 

1604', EAST 4th ST.
(4th At Blrdwein

sions. the six ju rm  who will be 
called upon to pass on the admis
sion of the patients, will contrib
ute their |l-per-case fee to the 
state hospital sp^ ta l seryices 
fund.

Jurors began «this practice in 
August. Their combined fees, 
which generally total more than

Senator In Uniform
¡the inhabitants of Ifni and the i
'■ Spanish. Spain charges the rebels i 
I come from outside the enclave i 
! and.-are members of Morocco's i 
I semi-ofncial army of liberation. | 

Prices on medical care have Reports of rebel leaders say 631 
been followers—not leaders—in the Spanish soldiers were killed in the i 
inflationary spiral. first five days of fighting and th a t,

Perhaps one reason people mis- ■ more than 230 Ifni tribespeople 
takely feel that medical costs are died in Spanish bombihgs. 
sometimes unduly high is that they , In Paris, the French News 
just don't like to be side, C. lin- Agency r e t t e d  that two Span- 
coin Willistoo, Austin, executive ish ships bombarded the enclave 
secretary of the Texas Medical yMterday. A dispatch quoting well 
Society, tdd  members of the How-¡informed sources identified the 
ard-Glasscock-Martin Counties Med Ljup, „  the heavy cruiser Canar- 
Ical Sodetles here at their meet ^nd the nun# layer Neptunio ' 
ing on Tuesday.

“Bills for doctors services, for 
hospitalizaUon, and drugs repre
sent an expense for something th a t ' 
an individual did not want m the 
first place,” be said.

WhUs cost of all commodities 
and services have risen by 91 per 
cent during the past 16 years, med-1 !
ical care and drugs have gone up  i early Saturday

Sru. .Margaret Chase Smith (R-Me.) Is thowa a model of a modem 
Air Force bomber by Lt. Gen. Samuel E. Anderson, commander 
of the Air Research and Development Command, «pon her arriv^ 
at the Baltimore, Md.. headquarters. Sea. Smith, a Lt. Col. la the 
Air Force reserve. Is Inspecting several Air Force Installations at

R; E. Jones, 83', 
Dies At Cisco

con-

the request of the Secretary of the Air Force. (AP WIrephoto).
______ - - j'_______________ _

T

House Schedules A  
'Dummy' Session

Saturday's Low 
Hit 23 Degrees'

leal care and drugs have gone up “  • „ u. I. .. l
but 78 per cent. Williston declarei* mormng all right—23 degrMs b u t, 

During the period of 1936-56 fees | « ‘hree degrees of ¡^ual-;
charged by general practitioners 11**** 20 scored on Nov. 23 for
rose 79 per cent and surgeon's 59 j coldest night of the 1957 (all
per cent. In contrast, according to , season.
the Department of Labor, haircuts And it lacked 10 d e j ^ ^  of 
advanc^ 221 per cent, furniture equalling that chilly IS which wa.s 
123, movies 114, transporation US. scored on Nov. 30, 1911.- "niat was 
laundry 108, automotive repairs 84.' the c o ld ^  of all Nov. 30 s in Big 

The average American family to-1 Spring history and second coldest 
day spends 44  cents of each dol- \ November day on record. Coldest 
lar for medical care including day was Nov. 29, 1911, when the
drugs and nationally about $11 bil 
lion on alcholic beverages, or 50 
per cent more than for physicans' 
servicea and hoepitala combined. 
They spend almost as much for 
tobacco as for doctora and boe- 

.pítala, be said.
Next meeting of the society will 

be held in December for annual 
election at offleert.

temperature dropped to 7 degrees.
That November must have been | 

a booger—five of the November i 
minimum readings for the 57 j 
years records have been kept in 
thia city occurred during th a t ' 
month. That cold spell seems to i 
have begun on Nov. 12 and con-1 
tinued through the remainder of 
the month.

AUSTIN. Nov. 30 (JB-A Legisla
ture that has fini.shed its a.ssigned 
job but can't agree on a quitting 
date will try again to end it all 
next week.

The House meets Sunday at 6 
pm  jn  an extraordinary session 
that very likely will not have 
enough members present to do 
anything but adjourn until Mon
day.

The Senate had such a session 
yesterday, with 4 of 31 members 
present Senators were outnum
bered 6 to 1 by newsmen, clerks, 
doorkeepers and other attaches.

Those situations came about 
when both houses, squabbling 
over final adjournment one 
remaining s e g r e g a t i o n  bill, 
couldn't agree on granting mutual 
permission for a Wednesday-to- 
Monday Thanksgiving holiday.

The Constitution proves that 
neither house shall adjourn for 
more than three days at a time 
without the consent of the other. 
Members of the House and Senate 
butted heads over this question.

and over the matter of final ad
journment. for hours Wednesday 
without avail

Then thq Senate, as it often 
does, took matters into its own 
hands. It «adjourned until Friday 
with an understanding that almost 
all would stay at home.

The House then had no choice. 
To get as well around the three- 
day rule as the circumstances 
permitted, it quit until 6 pm . 
Sunday.

The only bill of major nature 
pending is the regi.stration meas
ure-one that both the House and 
Senate have passed in precisely 
the same textual form. A techni
cality has kept it from gping to 
the governor.

Gov. Price Daniel's suggested 
program was disposed of early 
last week when the lawmakers 

.agreed on a troop-school closing 
bill and a hill bolstering state 
legal aid for local school (listricts 
involved in* federal integration 

‘suits._____ ^ _______

Funeral services will be 
ducted in the River Chapel here 
Monday afternoon for Robert Ed- 
ney Jones, 83. former Big Spring
er who died Friday in a hospital 
at Cisco.

The services are to start at 2:30 
pm . Dr. Jordan Grooms, First 
Methodist pastor, will officiate and 
interment will be in City Ceme
tery.

Mr. Jones had lived in Eastland 
County for the past 30 years, since 
moving there from Big Spring. He 
was a retired rancher and farmer. 
He had been ill for about 10 days.

He is survived by his wife, four 
sons. Howard Jones of Odessa, 
Britton Jones of Alamogordo, 
N. M., Otto Jones of Stamford, 
and Doyle Jones of Compton, 
Calif.; five daughters, Mrs. Rudy 

1 Mosely and Mrs. John Cowling of 
; Odessa, Mrs. L. V. McDonald of 
; Fort Worth, Mrs. Katherine Arch
er of Cisco and Mrs. Willie Digby 
of Dublin, and 35 grandchildren.

Christmas Program 
Still Needing $300

This will be final session 
lunacy court operating under the 
old state Mental Health Code.

Effective Jan. I, the new .code, 
as drawn by the legislature, re
places the old system. Several 
sharp modifications in procedure 
in such matters have been set up 
in the new code.

Most important, perhaps. Is the 
provision which permits a person 
up far admission to a state hospi
tal to waive a Jury in his case, 
if he so electa. Most officials re
gard the old jury system as arch
aic and ineffective and believe 
that there will be few sanity hear
ings before a jury in the future.

Make your selection of 
toys right now while se- 
lections are at their v e ry i 
best • • • ^
USE OUB CONVENIENT 

LAYAWAY PLAN
A Small Deposit Holds Any Toy

l l & l l  H A R D W A R E
YOUR (»IFT HEADQUARTERS

SOi JOH,NsoN We Give S4H Green Stamps

r,
h .,-•==

|:l!

The Chamber of Commerce still 
needs more than $300 for Us 
Christmas, Activities Fund.

Merchants participating In the 
Christmas program so far have' 
given $2,884. The program was set 
up on a $3.200 budget, and ex- 
r^nses are going to reach that 
figure. Chamber officials said Sat-' 
urday.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

10A-108 W est 3rd

W IL L  CLOSE A T NOON  
EACH SATURDAY BEGINNING  

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th

i !  Ì
t l i i

J r , I

r n

W ARDS^ for quality and value

Many Persons Have 
A 'L ig h t Stroke'

By JOHN A. BAKBOUR
AP SetaBM lUportar

N*EW YORK. Now, so (JB-Dsath, 
paralysis or Just a diizy spell— 
they aU came packaged in one 
shocking and i n e x a c t  word: 
Stroke.

President Elsenhower’s l i g h t  
stroke of six days ago seems to 
have been less incapacitating than 
a bad cold. He attended Thanks
giving Day services three days 
afterward.

Doctors let him motor to his 
Gettysburg farm on Friday. And 
in another two weeks, he may at
tend top level NATO meetings in 
Paris. ^

To numy this dramatic recov
ery may seem hard to believe. 
The word stroke seemed just e 
few steps frwn the grave.

Actually doctors prefer to call 
the blow which struck the Presi
dent by a more specific name—a 
cerebral vascular occlusion — 

.change occnirrence in a blood ves
sel of the brain.

Normally, they like to keep 
their eye on their patient for per
haps six weeks afterward to get 
the best idea of the extent of dam
age, the possibility of recurrence.

They also like their patients to 
enjoy the luxury of rest. This is a 
luxury which is difficult for presi
dents.

To get an idea of the varied

I degrees and naturs of strokes, 
suppose you lived In a city where 

! immediata delivery of foodstuffs 
¡was essential. There were no 
means of storing foods. You and 

lyour neighbors, living close to
gether, depend on deliveries for 
each xnd every meal.

Foodstuffs were carried along 
expressways into jrour city. They 
flowed off onto secondary avenues 
sidestreets, alleys and driveways

In the same way, your brain is 
dependent on the minute to min
ute flow of bl(x>d into ita every 
nook and crany. One missed deliv
ery and some part of your think
ing and memory metropolis is af
fected.

In the case of an occlusion, that 
is exactly what happens.

An accident somewhere along 
the expressways or the sidestreets 
of that city ties up blood traffic 
and the deliveries don’t get 
through. The effect is felt imme
diately.

Other neighboring sidestreets or 
alleys try to take care of the 
stricken area. The e x t e n t  to 
which they are successful deter
mines just how well the patient 
recovers.

Actually* countless Americans 
suffer similar strokes every year 
—little strokes tbey never realize 
they've had. These strokes vary 
in intensity. Some people have re
curring strokee.

Santa To Pay Special V isit 
To Webb Children's Party

Webb Air Force Ba.se will stage 
a big Christmas party for children 
of military personnel again this 
year—on Dec. 14.

Santa Claus, due to fly here 
either by helicopter or jet, will be 
the big attraction,^ of course. 

.There'll also be gifts and goodies, 
and several clowns to help enter
tain the youngsters.

The party will be staged in Hang
ar No; 25, starting at 1 p.m. Sat
urday, Dec. 14.

BaM personnel also are planning 
severi|) other Yule proj^ts. A 
male chonu has been organized

I by members of the 3560th Air 
Force Band, and plans to sing I Christmas carols in the vicinity (if 

I the various headquarters buildings 
! during the pre-Christmas period.
I AI.so Protestant and Catholic 
I choirs of the WAFB Chapel are 
! being combined. They will present 
I a program of Christmas mu.sic in 
I the chapel, at a (late to be chosen 
1 later.I Air Force families will turn out 
. for Big Spring's Christmas parade 
I Tuesday evening, and 25 base of- 
I ficers will help local policé handle I the crowds at the event.

Dr. W illiam  T . Chrane
Chiropractor

Announces Removal Of His Office From 504 Runnels 
Into New Offices At

2 0 6  11th Place
Dial AM S-3202

F R E E
M ONTOOM BNV W ARD

OF EXTRA COST WHEN YOU 
BUY THIS COLUMBIA PLAYER!

1-Diomond Needle Valued ot $25.00
4 -  Bound 12" Record Storage Albums 
1-Columbia Electrostatic Spray 
1-Columbia Cleaning Brush 
1-$1.00 Record Brush 
1-Columbia VM-Type Spindle
5— Columbia 12" LPs valued at $19.90

PLUS
This Reg. $19.95 

20-INCH

Bride
DOLL
A Wonderful 

Christmas G iftI

str
Hifh-fidelity console la 
hand-polished mshog- 
any, blonds mahofany 
or (niitwood eombinas 
record atorase tpacs with 
completely eutomatie 4- 
speed ehasfer. Famaua 
Columbia “860" K-2 
sound system inCtudea 
flsnt 12* PM spsakcr 
plus "Kiloaphera” elsc- 
tro a ta tie  tw estsr. 
Ronatts hich-fidality 
eartridfe. Playt 12*, 
10* end 7* records auto
matically. Entirs unit 
abuts off aftar playinf 
last record. 169.95
LISTEN . . .  the geeatest sound, engineered by tha 

b greatest name in sound — Columbia I Look . . .  tha 
superb new styling of tha 1958 Columbia phonographs. 
Stop . . . Look . . .  and Listoo to tha axciUng, new 

;i Columbia line next tinoa you’ro la our neighborboo(L

SOUNDS TERRIFIC
CONVENIENT BUDGET *tBIUn

The Record- Shop
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

Solid colors or prints, handsomely fringed  
in machine-washable heavy cotton

L

Um •• e taMecWli

Starffy ear taal Mwar Aia tar «ata bad

Caavaalaia TV bmI

chaira
60x72 in. 72x10B In.

Here’s a new, easy, economical way to protect uphol- 
steryi These decorative throws hog furniture contours 
1 4. are easy to care for. Qtoose from hunter greeiv 
gold, rose, turquoise and brown. . .  or a smart tweed 
pattern or florol scenic p rin t See them todoyl

Visit our dropory doportment 

for o completo lino of 

draperies and slip covo»
j

t
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New Swartz Shop 
W ill Open Monday

If peering threugh the window 
or knocking on the door are cri
teria of acceptance, Big Spring's 
newest business will be well root
ed by time of its opening Mon
day.

These indices of interest have 
been little short of phenomenal for 
Swartz’s Junior » « ^ ,  adjoining its 
widely known and long established 
senior.

.While the fixtures, furnishings, 
woodwork and other appoint
ments are basically the same as in 
the Swartz!s women’s fashion cen
ter, the Junior Shop purposely re
flects greater informality. It has 
more openness and light,'and’the 
design lines are in keeping with 
the vigor, casualness and direct
ness of the younger set.

The idea of the Junior Shop grew 
out of a need for smart fashions 
for young women, and thus A. 
Swartz has made the store broad

enough to encompass the career 
girl as well as the young matron ' 
in its merchandising. I

By beaming the stock within | 
this range the Junior Shop will i 
present merchandise within budg- j 
et requirements of young ladies  ̂
and young matrons.

Like the parent store, the Junior  ̂
Shop features an open glass front ' 
recessed from a masonry border. i 
The ceiling is acoustical and i l -1 
lumination provides daylight effM- 
tiveness. The front is blue and 
the walls are light. A pastel rose 
baffle separates the display areas 
from the reserve stock space. The 
areas to the rear of the semi- 
partition will be used not only for 
stock, but also for wrapping and 
for alterations. It also contains 
four attractive fitting rooms.

The space is air conditioned for 
both winter and summer.

Gins Arë Humming 
Around The Clock

Howard. Martin and Glasscock 
counties finally had a full week of 
harvest.

Texas Employment Commission 
estimates Saturday morning were 
that 35 per cent of the crop had 
been ginned, although Howard and 
Glasscock were nearing the half 
way mark.

Ginnings totalled 31.280 for the 
three counties, Leon Kinney, TEC 

JUjnager, reported on his weekly 
survey.. The rate of harvest was 
stepped up until practically all 
gins were humming on a 24-hour 
basis. Givqn two more weeks of 
fair weather, Kinney predicted 
the bulk of the crop would be 
gathered.

Martin County led with 13,696 
bales but it was trailing the list in 
the percentage of crop harvested, 
for despite hail in the T m an  area 
and losses by early frost, it is 
estimated that the total yield may 
be 51,000 bales.

Howard County was next with 
10,798 bales, which was 44.8 per 
cent of its estimated yield of 24,- 
000 bales.

Glasscock reported 6,786 bales

or 49 per cent of • its estimated 
yield of 13,600 bales.

Ginners estimated that the crop 
was at least 75 to 80 per cent 
open.

While not critical, the labor sit
uation was in *delicate balance. 
There were practically no domes
tics engaged in the harvest, except 
those who live in this vicinity, and 
braceros were exercising increas
ing pressure to go home as cold 
weather set in.

Within 10 days to two weeks 
Kinney said mechanical harvest of 
the crop, principaUy by stripping, 
would reach major proportions. 
The exception will be in Martin 
County where the rank growth of 
plants almost precludes the use of 
strippers on irrigated acreage. 
There has been pressure in those 
areas by harvest hands to pull in
stead of pick, but so far growers 
have contended for picking be
cause of a price differential which 
rates as high as $25 a bale. With
in about another week or 10 days, 
however, most of the harvest may 
be on a pull basis.

CRMWD Revenues Drop 
To $125,600 In October

Water sales declined, and cor
respondingly revenues came down 
for the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District during October, the 
regular revenue fund report shows.

The regular sea.sonal modifica
tion showed prime revenues of 
1125,640 plus recreational revenues 
of $1,897 in October. This brought 
the total for the year to $1,227,637 
from water sales and $48.835 from

Stock Offering 
Completed By 
Zale's Jewelry

Underwriting of Zale Jewelry 
Company's first public stock of
fering has been completed with 
presentation of a check for $1.- 
462.500 to the company by Eppler, 
Guerin & Turner, managing un
derwriter.

Fulfillment of the underwriting 
agreement was announced in Dal
las Saturday by William Zale, a 
director of the jewelry firm and 
chairman of its finance commit
tee, and Dean P. Guerin, vice 
president of the investment bank
ing company.

The check represented proceeds 
from the sale of 125,000 shares of 
common stock, syndicated by Ep
pler, Guerin & 'Turner through a 
national underwriting group and 
released to the public on Novem
ber 18.

Zale said the proceeds would be 
used to acquire additional stores 
and to continue expansion of the 
company, largest retail jewelry 
firm in the United States.

Zale’s currently owns and oper
ates 85 stores in an 18-state area 
extending from C o l u m b u s .  
Georgia, to Seattle. Washington. 
The company’s operation has been 
expanded by 13 stores during 1957 
alone.

Founded in Wichita Falls in 1924, 
Zale’s ha? made a profit every 
year since its founding and has 
paid uninterrupted cash dividends 
to stockholders for the past 21 
years. The company reported 
sales of $35.843.310 for the fiscal 
year ending last March 31, with 
net earnings after taxes of W.- 
254.150.

ITie Zale organization is directed 
from executive 'offices In Dallas. 
Ben A Lipsh'y is president and 
Morris B. Zale is chairman of the 
board.

recreation. The former-is all ap - || 
plied to operations, maintenance 
debt retirement and special funds 
set up under the indenture. The 
latter is used for recreational ser-! 
vice and improvemenLs.

Total expenditures during Octo- 
iber stood at $43,492 For the first |
110 months of the fiscal year ex
penses have been $4.50,417, which 
left $826,055 to be transferred for 
debt service, coverage, retirement, 
etc

Water sales reported for'O cto-j| 
ber (which are in reality Septem
ber deliveries) amounted to 837,-1 
671.000 gallons. Of this. Odessa 
took 307.640.000, Big Spring 194,-1
938.000, Snyder 57,472,000, SACROC
195.460.000, Uon Oil 35,781.000, 
Sharon Ridge 42,120.000, and Tex
as Gulf Producing 4,260.000. Pro-1 
duction aggregated 878,556,000 gal
lons, of which 354,642,000 came I 
from district and city well fields | 
and 523,556,000 from Lake J. B. 
Thomas.

Tri-Hi-YSe!s 
Guidance Talks

Parents of boys and girls en- j 
rolled in the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
Clubs are being urged to partici
pate in the "partners in guidance" | 
program set for Wednesday.

Everett Taylor, program director, j 
said that the session would start! 
at 7 p.m. in the YMCA basement. 
This program is designed to aid in | 
understanding the teen-ager and 
his (or her) problems, to explain 
how the Y attempts to fit into j 
teen-age development and how par
ents can reinforce the clubs’ pro-1 
gram.

After a devotional presented by] 
the Hi-Y Gub. George Oldham will j 
introduce a panel composed of Bill j 
Estes, who will discuss "Counsel
ling Your Child:” Dr. T. J, WU-| 
liamson, "Meeting Emotional and 
Ph3Tsicai Needs;" Chaplain *y. E. 
Mikesell, "Helping Your Child Meet 
a Spiritual Challenge;" Mrs. Clyde j 
Thomas Jr.. "C o ^  of Ethics.' 
There will be a special film, "My j 
Son’s Dad," and Bobo Hardy, gen
eral secretary, will appraise the 
conference.

J

New Tunnel Hat 
Usual Mishaps

BALTIMORE. Nov. 30 Thf 
new four-lane highway tunnel un- 

,der Baltimore Harbor opened at 
12:03 a.m^today.

Fifteen minutes latjer came the 
first smashup. One cat rammed 
another in the rear. Both drivers 
were ta>ired slightly.

A ffew minutes later, another 
was charged with reckless driv
ing and failing to wear his glasses 
while driving.

At 1:10 a.m.. the Rrst car 
■tailed in the tube*. Dead battery.

----------------J---------------

C-C Directors To 
Complete Boàrd

Date for new and holdover direc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce 
to elect up to 10 additional board I 
members will be set Monday at | 
the regular C-C directors meet
ing.

Election of'the 15 new directors, ] 
announced last week, will be made i 
official* by the board, also. New | 
directors won't take ofHce until 
Jan. .6.

The election arrangements and 
reports on various activities of the 
Chamber were the only items list
ed Saturday on the agenda for the 
board meeting. The session will 
be held at noon in the C-C offices.

WARDS^
M O M jao m iR V  WAR»

MONDAY 9:00 TO 5 :3 0 .. .HURRY
• #

FOR FABUtOUS VALBES IN THIS 1-DAY SAU
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Take Advantage Of These Low Dollar Day Prices For Christmos Buying
Reg. 59c Each

NYLON PANTIES
For 1 .0 0

Women's, in assorted colors. 
Smoll, Med., Lorge.

Reg. 3.79 Children's
SLACK SUITS

2 . 0 0
Flonnel shirt with lined tw ill 

end poplin slocks.

Reg. 49c Value
Cannon TOWELS

For 1 .0 0
Both size 20x40 in colore 

yollow, bluo, roso epid greon.

Reg. 32.95
COWBOY BOOTS

15.00
Men's famous mok* boots in brown 

and block calf. Broken sises.

Reg. 2.98
Flannel PAJAMAS 

2 . 0 0
Men's coot style PJ's in worm 

flannel at o low price.

1.95 Value
BRASS

WASTE BASKET

1 .0 0
Your choice of 3 sizes in this 

outstanding value.

Reg. 79.95
Silverware Set

39.88
71-pioco Wm. A. Rogers service for 

8 in beautiful chest. Words purchased 
Hieusonds to got this price.

Reg. 219.95
GAS DRYER

150.00
Only 5.00 down, 24 monflts to poy. 

An idoorChristmos g ift. . 
Iloctric dryers else reduced.

*

Reg. 1.19 Stretch Reg. JI.39 Value Boys'
NYLON HOSE FLANNEL SHIRTS

3 - 2.00 1.00
Wonder etretch in petite, 

overage or ta ll.
Assorted pioids for boys. 

Size 2 to 6x.

Reg. 2.98 Reg. 29.95
DRESSES Electric BLANKET

2 -5.00 r-_20.00
New shipment 80 sq. porcolo in 

chocks ond florols prints. 
Sizes 9 to 24Va.

5-ytor guorentao, twin siso, 
80% Acrolen.

REMNANTS

i  Price
Ona table of assorted fobrics 
reduced for o quick sell-out.

Reg. 2.98
GIRLS' SLIPS 

2.00
Subtaon ovorgloxo cotton slips. 

Size* 8S to 14S.

Reg. 3.49 Men's Reg. 4.98
Sweater JACKET Corduroy SHIRTS

2.00 3.00
Fleece lined cotton kn it for warmth. 

Full zipper in assorted colors.
Mon's fancy patterns in pioids ond 

figures o reel buy.

Reg. 3.98 & 4.98 val. Men's Reg. 1.98 fo 2.98 val. Boys'
SPORT SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS

2 -5.00 1.27
Special purchase of on ossortment 

of stylos. An ideol 
Christmas g ift.

'V Monufocturers closo out. An
Q^iOrtiH^nf’ of flonnolt Qnil 

long •loovofl.

/

Reg. 4.95 Reg. 27.50.
Covered Sauce Pan Automatic Tooster

3.00 18.00
5 Vi quart size in heavy magic seel 
oluminum. It  w ill never wear out. '

Famous brand. Lots brood down ond 
brood comes up when taostad.

' Buy now for Christmas.
*

Reg. 1.49 Value Reg. 259.95
FRUIT CAKE TELEVISION

.1.00 200.00
Oiir bost quolity, two pound size. 

Buy sovorol at this prico.
Our 21" Supremo console. Mohogony 

^ cabinet with Hi-Fi sound and chosis.

Reg. 184.95 Reg. 379.95
Hi-Fi Combination REFRIGERATOR

150.00 299.00
1

Radio and Hi-Fi record ployor. 
4 tpood chongor in booutiful 

blende cabinet.

Our 13.2 cu. Ft. Suprame double 
deer. 112 -lb. freosor.

10.00 down, 24 months ta poy.

Reg. 1.98 Infants'
PAJAMA SETS

1 .0 0
3-pc. coRsistt e f tope, botto we end 

bootooi . SisM emelt end leign.

Reg. 10.94 Orlon-Rayon
BLANKETS

6 . 0 0
Size 7 0 x 9 0 , fte re l p a tte rn . A  1S.9S 
value spec ia l purchoeed fo r 10 .94 .

Reg. 1.98
Infants' Sweotars

1 .0 0
Orion In 

Sisee 6 -1 2 — 1 8 Ô 4

Reg. 7.50 Men's
FELT HATS

4.00
Fur fe lt  in  m ed am  nnrrew  bris 

Browns e n d  grays.

Reg. 79c
NYLON HOSE

Pr. LOO
51-gouge, 15-denier, buy plenty 

w h ilt quonity losts.

Reg. 39.95
FOOD MIXER

25.00
Your choice o f oM ier W esfingheuen 

o r W ords Suprem e m ixer.
An ideal g ift.

Reg. 139.95
Sewing Machine

1 0 0 .0 0
C obinet m odel, Z ig-Zog wttfc raw M  

^w bbin  C hoice o f  b lende 
nr, M nkegnny.

Reg. 2.55 Sq. Yd.
Inlaid Linaleum

2 3.00
Standard

en tira
g en g e . W urde 

fnetasy stack  t a  
th is  price.

1 ■

Ì
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Report Gets 
Ike's Approval

Girl Scouts On Tour
A iMh at fifrratIniH at WrM» Air Farrr Kaar mat itH'ra Ikrsr INe AfiiMK CM Scout«^wlie err »ork*
Ikk on ihcir a \ia tio n  haditr«. They toured the a ltitu d e  chamber, l.lnk trainer, parachute* shop and tb« 
line . Front roH. Icll to rlKht, are C'lretchen Cardin and DeAnn Mason. Second row are Kay Foster, 
Sandra Cr.iwford and Joyce Davidson, la the rear are Mrs. (ieorte T. Ward. Lt. W. O, Gibson and 
Mrs. A ndre# I,. Terpening, ‘

OKTTYRBirBG. I*a . N«w. »'(FI 
—, PreaWent Eisenhower tonight 
heartlljr endorsed, an advisory re
port nayitm America is legging' 
dengermisly in training scientists, 
with Russia "bending every ef- 
fori” to achiegi* world domina
tion in . a sclent ifle rorolutkm.

The report by the PresMent’a 
Study Commltlee on Scientists and 
Engineers was made public hy 
the temporary White House at 
Eisenhower continued convalesc
ing at his farm horn« after last 
Monday's mild stroke.

In respon.se to the Soviet thieat 
In this .space era. the committee 
told the President that the UnitiHl 
Sates must marshal "oiir brain

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG HPRIN'O HOSPITAL 

Admisslotlo—Glenn R. Earhart, 
Ml M escite i Elma Ksf, IODI
Main; Lillian Doering, 1107 Stale; 
Hay Shaw, 1207 W 3rd; C. K. 
Gressett. iai7 K. 17lh; William E. 
Owens, Rt. 1. ■

DLsmissale — Mary la«, loffi 
Blucbonnett; Tommy Buckner, 
1103 K. 4th; Mary King, 300 Hard
ing; 'Charles Powell, Mtanton; Ella 
Faulks, 1611 E. Sth; Billy Paulks, 
Hi«- E. Sth; Joe Keys, Ml NR 
loth; Lynda Sneed,- 704 Matthews; 
Billy 'Alexander, 606 NW lllh; 
Donna Meeks, 1001 Donley.

Moose Lodge To 
Get Charter Today

baked ham dhmer and Qance et Ihw 
lodge quarters, formerly the Sky
line Supper Club, at 3rd and Bird-» 
well. Music will be provided by 
the Webb APB dance band.

Memorial Service 
If Slated By Elks

County To Consider Steps To  
Start Airport Construction

Big Spring Elks will stage their 
omraal memorla! service for de
ceased members of the lodge to
day.

The program will start at 3 p m.
In the lodge hall at the Crawford 

I Hold. The .public is invited, said 
Joe Clark, exalted ruler.

I Clark and other officers of the 
lodge will conduct the services.

In.stituUon of Big Spring Lodge 
No. 1852, L<>yal Order of Moose, 
and the enrollment of 350 or more 
charter memhera, la scheduled for
this afternoon.

Iwirge delegations fronv lodges in 
Midland, Odessa. Andrews and 
lAibbeck, along with representa
tives of the Supreme I.«dge at 
Mooseheart, HI., are expected for 
the ceremonies.

Institution of the new lodge is 
sei for 1:30 p.m. in the Settles 
Hotel, ballrgbm. Conducting tho 
reren'tonigr will be Hamilton J. 
Murphy, regional director of the 
order; I/oaton P. Nobis, state 
membership director, and repre
sentatives of the national head
quarters.

A degree team from Midland 
wifi handle the enroflment ritual. 
All candidates for membership 
arc to report to the ballroom prior 
to thè 1;90 p.m. ceremonies so that 
they may be processed and in-

structed In advante of the meet
ing.

Officers will be chosen for the 
new lodge and wlil be installed 
by A. M. McClentock, past gover
nor of the .Midland lodge.

Nobis, who has been here sov- 
cral weeks making preparations 
for opening'of the lodge, said sev
eral local men will be honore<Lwith 
diamond emblems for their work 
in helping organize the lodge.

Special lapel emblem of the or
der will be presented to all char
ter members.
„ Following the ceremonk*s. at tho 
Settles, all members and their 
wives 'are invited to a turkey and

Cuban Rebels Killed
HAVANA, Cuba. Nov- 30 tP -  

The Cuban army announced to
day troops killed four rebels at
tempting to burn sugar cane 
fields in Orlente Province

Latest SonotoM hearing aid 
1 is WORN ENTTRELT IN THE 
E A R -n o  cord, nothing wora 
anywhera elaa. Weighs only half 
an ounes,
S O N O T O N E

J. J. FINLEY — EM 6-7011. 
405 E. 36 St.. Odessa

power re.sQurces in company with 
ether nations of the free world, 
not only for mutual defense, but to 
mtet the broader' challenges o( 
the sciontWle age "

HAVEN'T GRA.SPP.D IT 
The committee chairman. How

Howard County Comnrisiloners [to perrriit this \Lsit. 
will discuss a tnp  to Fort Worth 
.sonieume in the very near future 
at their meeting on Monday 

R H Weaver, county judge, 
said that he had talked with Louis 
Jean Thompson, engineer, and 
and, th.at he had been told the 
plans and speciticationB lor the

l(
ard L. Bevis. president-emeritus 

engineering stake, which infheate I f ‘j!* ‘" *

i.Jn^ i^ ip^m ^!te r’̂ nlan‘̂ ond‘*wuV''’'  ‘ The Committee lielieves th.at
ih* 'cnHiratmmi readv it I* hnned 'Ve have Conferred with the the American people have net
that the long-drJaye<l * project can ”'*niT.s of the land but we cannot ' lfrasp<'d the full implication of the 
be set in motion in the relatively any definite proposals be-
near future.

Tho rommis-sioners are still

r e c e n t  technological devclop- 
i sii«e we don't have enough in-iff'ents, n.amcly, that we have en- 
formafion tered a new phase in man’s In-

wiuting for the Slate Highway De-' have been waiUng for the Iclleclual progress and social evo-
ileward County Akport should 1« I partmeiit to provide it with o o m -|* '^ ^  highway depart
in shape for presentation to fhe ' pletc details on the land |t will ff*^ht. hut so far they have not 
Chil .-\ernautics Authority within need for the proposed FM 700 job. |
the next wt>ek.
I The C.AA want the commission
ers—or representathres of that 
group—to come to Port Wcirth 
when these plans are ready for a

Until det'd.s for right-of-way are 
in the court's hands, no negotia
tions with the landowners on tha 
proji-cted road can be undertaken, 

•'i’ntil we know exactly how

Weaver said that he did not be
lieve any discu.ssion of the pro- 
l<osal to rénovât« the old Dora 
Roberts residence on Scurry into 
a new home for tho Howard Coun-

conference on the next step in the many acres vriU be ne«led fr<an i .̂-'hrary vvould come up at Mon 
program .each property owner,” Weaver'

Weaver was hop»dul that the i pointed out. *'We are in no pasition 
preparations could be far ’enough | to talk with the ow tiers. ;
along by Thursday of this week I

Only 2 Cases Set 
For Trials Monday

*'.\li that wo have now is the TompleU^ and are now in the 
■________ _____ :----------------1 hands of th« Dora Roberts Poun-

dation officers. The foundation

What promised to be an inter-1 ed in connoction with the Saunders 
eking and fairly crowded -week I Co. thefts. They ar« l.eroy Wright. 
o( criminal Jury trials in 118th {under three indictments, and Herb 
District Co«rt this woPk soema to | Dyer, ono Indiclmant. They were 
have fallen apart at the seams

has deeded the properly to the 
county and allocated approxi
mately $40,000 in money to pay for 
remodeling the rambling structure 
into a Lbrary,

Howard County Commissioners 
did not meet last Monday due to 
the absence from town of the 
county judge.

It was also said Saturday that it 
was doubtful If any further dis
cussion of the county’s participa- 

! tiem in a proposed revaluation

announced for trial 
a dozen cases Inchid-

OriginalJy 
ware half
ing the embezzlement indictment 
against Vincent A. Gomez, leader 
in the Latin American part of 
town.

Actually, the way tinng« looked 
Saturday, Gil Jones, district at
torney, will have orUy twe cases 
ready for the jury to eonaidef 
when Judge Charlie Bullivan con
venes court on Monday morning

project for tax purposes in co- 
tentatively scheduled for trial this operation with fhe city and the 
week but it was not nnticipaterl | would come up at .Mon-
Jones wouUl go to trial with these Isay's meeting
cases unlo.ss he could also pro
ceed with the Gixnez charge.

Nine pleas of guilty,, a day or 
twe after the grand jury had re
ported, cut down the p o t^ la l trial 
list sharply. Another defendant, 
Steve Harper, indicted for bur
glary, was revealed as a minor

Next step in this project will 
have to come after the special 
committee, named to study offers 
of engineering firms to do the 
work, have been investigated and 
the reports on their work in other 

nties studied.cqu
,  ̂ , Inquiries have been dispatched

when officers inve«4igat('d He was coui^tiee where similar pro-
sent back to Huntmille to resume I have been carried out. Re-

ving a term already assessed 
against him there.

Evercll Ixv Cavet, charged with
Gomez, indicted by the la.st | forgery, di.seppeared soon «Her 

grand jury for emberzlement of she had been releaaed on bond but 
merchandise allegedly knien from was located is mid-November. She 
the S a u n d e r s  Co., a whole- elected to plead guilty and drew a 
sa le , builders supply outfit here, probated aentent e 
dsappeared from town while the ; This further reduced the pros- 
grand jury wa.s in session, | pective number fd ca.ses which

Although a wide search has been i would have been set for Dee. 3 
in progress for him for nearly a I in criminal district court, 
month, he has not been appr» As a result, the way things

shaped op Saturday, there will 
probably be two cases announced

bended It Is reported that he was 
in contact with an attorney here . 
during the month by mail and in- j ready when Judge Sullivan sounds 
dlcated in that letter he would be I his docket.
back. However, according to offi- Iwwrence Rollwite, charged with 
cers, he has nk been bi Big DWl second offense, will probab- 
Spring since he disappeared late ' ly be fhe first defendant tried. He

plies to aom« of thc-se have been 
received by City .Manager Her
bert Whitney. When all of the an
swers are on b.-md, it is probable 
the committee, which includes rep
resentatives from the city, the 
school and the county governiag 
bodies, will meet to consider the 
next step.

Officials indicated there seemed 
to be no reason for any further 

I discussion of tho probhnn until 
I this next .step has been taken

hition
Bovis said further that long be 

fore such Russian space age ad
vances as the launching of satel
lites. the Presidential Study Com
mittee felt "very real concern 
. . . over Ihe Soviet I ’nion's 
mounting challenge to our techno
logical Ic.-vdership.” Bevis added-

■'The successful release o f 
atomic energy some 12 years ago. 
the recent launching of man-made 
satellites, exciting advances to
ward unraveling the mysfer'ie<t of 
Ufo itself — these are dramatic 
symptoms of fhe new scientific 
revolution which is reshaping the 
world

■'There is ample evidence that 
the Soviet Union is bending every 
effort to achieve its goal of world 
domination hy leading the way in 
thi.s scientific pevolutioB."

In replying to Bevis in a letter 
d a t e d  yesterday. Eisenhower 
commended the work of the Study 
Committee he created In April. 
19.56. (M Uio group's report and 
Its remedial recommendations, 
the President, .said;

"It represents a clear picture 
of Ihe largo problems that con
front us in building the nation’s 
potential in science and engineer
ing. and it makes pertinent sug
gestions for action to help solve 
these problema.

"It’s my hope that the organi- 
{ptions whose leaders comprise 
the committee, aa well as others 
concerned with these qoo.stlons, 
will use the competent gimlaiu 
provided by the report and pl.'v 
and undertake such action as may 
be appropriate te fbetr arms

Zaler

Specials From G ift Ware Department

Wins Scholorshfp
NEW YORK (Pt — Harold Jones. 

Chicago-born flute student at the 
Juilliard School of Music, is the 
first recipient of the Edwin Franko 
Goldman scholarship.

ia October.
Two other persona were indict-

Sunflower Seeds
STRAUBING, Germany, Nov. 30

(k—Farmer Hermann Spanner is 
baking sunflower seeds into bread 
and trying to sell It to the U. S 
Army. He said vitamin-packed 
sunflower seeds would give the 
soldiers added strewgth and st.-im- 
ina. He got the idea when he .saw 
Russian soldiers in World War II 
chewing sunflower see<^ as .\mer- 
icans chew gum.

was scheduled for trial at the last 
criminal Jury docket but secured 
a continuance on the grounds he 
had not been givki tnough notice. 
An important state witness in this 
case is coming from Waco and 
k  beHeveri that a special effort 
will 1«  made to get this case on 
the road .Monday.

J. E. Tumbow, also indicted for 
DWI second offense, is the only 
other defendant likely to face a 
Jury at this wc-ck’s ermrt session.

Meantime, a regular panel of 60 
jurors is under orders to report to 
Judge Sullivan in court at 10 a m. 
Monday.

Ili

O

•o much luxury fo r
$395

Such am lnp<«M ttt ( if l ,  IIWm  caHccler't cai*tl 

A ll bsouMully daloiltd  . f ile d  with

rMl T«lv«l . lUsr« mm mmnf ifyUt 

Is thoOM frsai, sech Msming lovtiisr than Ihs letll

f  tUtt w ra p  Of Zkfo’s

M  At Male Mat AM 4-6ni

On/yZALE’S DIRECT-IMPORT 
BUYING Could Make This 

VALUE Possible!

17'Jewel
Waterproof

and guarantaed
^SNOCK-RESISTANT 

DUST-RESISTANT 
0SWEEP SECOND 

HAND
0LUMINOUS DIAL 
0MATCHIN8 EXPAN

SION BAND 
0ANTI-MAQNETIC 
0STAINLESS STEEL 

BACK ^

Zdls'i Mvsi messy by 
Imperling in tS-iters 
qusniiflei, end' psiisi 
M<rtne< SS Is ysel 
Imegiss s wsitrprssf, 
l7-j«wsl wslch For only 
$13.95 Compirs it 
snywfisrt st $76 001

Qrmfiw ie
with others retailing  

for TWICE the PRICtI

% » J
Federal Tax litclûded

y NO DOWN PA VMENT-d>ay 60* «wkly
*As Im |  as MS« aed «rystk «rs letett.

' CO.

/ . : \ i  irs

•S. IM I #.» ,#^.1.. 3rd At Male Dial AM 4-6371

Imported Matching 
Ceromic Table Accessories

f*

Ceramic Cruwf Set- EACH Ceramic Coffee Pot

No Phone 
or Mail

Ceramic Butter Difh 
And Cover

Orders
Please

Ceramic Cream & Sugar

14-Pc. WhHa M ilk GIms

9>
$8.95
Value

PUNCH SET 
’ 4 95

5-Pc. Purple Cow Ceramic

CRUET SET 
99c

Solid Silvar 

Non-Tarnishabla

SALT
And

PEPPER

14-Pc. Crystal

$7.95
Valu#

PUNCH SET 
*3.95

3-Pc. China

DRESSER
SET

Ctramic S-P1aea

$7.25
Pair

Measuring Cup 
SET

/  /  V

krd Al Mato DM1 AM 44M
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Traffic Mishaps This Year To  
Cost Howard County $172,000

• Automobile accidents In Howard 
Cwnty during the current year 
will cost $172,920 — assuming the 
number ct accidents in this coun
ty runi parallel to the national 
figures.

This cost represents repairs to 
motor cars," other property dam
age. legal and medical fees. In
surance expenses and loss of in
come through absence from work.

Statistics just released by the 
Accident Prevention Department 
of the Association of Casualty and 
Surety Companies demonstrate 
that the per capita national cost 

. for traffic accidents in dollars and 
cents is $43.23 or $168.92 per fam
ily.

Total bill .for the nation for car 
accidents for 1957 will hit $7,255,- 
600,000.

This is the monetary cost of 
such accidents, the statistician 
points out. On the blacker side of 
the record is the prospect that 38,- 
300 persons will be killed. There 
will be 1,856,000 persons injured.

DISTRESSING TOTAL
The year will stack up a total 

of, 11,700,000 accidents.
The statistics are based on the

records for the first nine months 
of 1957 and projected through Dec. 
31.

Strange as it may 'seem, if De
cember turns out to be a severely 
cold and unpleasant month across' 
the nation, with snow, rain and 
other adverse weather, the traffic 
bill may be slightly reduced. Such 
weather, th a^x p erts  point out, 
keeps cars off n e  road and lessens 
the potentiality of disaster. If De
cember is a pleasant sort of 
month with the usual-round of holi
day* shoppers and seasoh cele
brants, then it once again may 
make fhe month the deadliest in
terval of the whole year.

The statistics discloM that while 
deaths are a little’ under the 
bloody and shocking total hung up 
in 1956, that the number of acci
dents, the number of injuries and 
the dollar costs are continuing a 
steady climb and stand to reach 
a new all-time high level.

This steady increase, according 
to Thomas N. Boate, head of the 
Accident Prevention Department 
of Association of Casualty and 
Surety Companies, exposes the

Market Makes 
Recovery Along 
With President

NEW .YORK, Nov. 30 t^ F ro m  
Main Street to Wall Street, news 
of President Eisenhower’s mild 
stroke jarred business sentiment 
this week. But the shock was tem
porary.

Firrt announcement of the El
senhower ailment stirred fears 
that business confidence, already 
weakened by layoffs, cutbacks. 
Sputniks, a falling stock market 
and a shorter than normal Christ
mas shopping season, might be 
in for a further jolt. Merchants 
took another look at their pro
jected Christmas sales figures and 
wondered If shoppers would lose 
tbe urge to buy.
^This queasiness was heightened! 

by Tuesday’s sickening plunge in 1 
stock prices. Then came word 
that Ei.senhower was making rap-1 
Id progress toward recovery.. The i 
stock market bounced back with 
a powerful upward surge. M ain! 
Street felt better.

Goverrtment economists report- j 
ed a continued downtrend in in
dustrial production, capital spend
ing, inventory buying, exports and 
foreign Investment. Higher prices 
still gnawed away at consumers’ 
buying power. While total consum
er spending for 1957 was expected 
to show a five per cent gain over 
1956, more than half the rise re
flected price increases. Taking 
population growth and price in
creases into account, you didn’t 
have to be an Einstein to fi^ire 
out that Americans as individu
als were buying close to fhe vest. 
Government experts put it this 
way: on a per capita basis, they 
said, there has b ^ n  no real in
crease in consumer buying since 
the spring of 1956, It's just that 
there are more people buying to
day, and the things they buy cost 
more. _

Steel, backbone of the ecohonw. 
showed further signs of s o f tn ^  
this week. Production, at 7.3 6 
per cent of capacity, dipped to 
1.884.000 tons. It was 2,463.000 tons 
in Thanksgiving week last year. 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. put its 
big Pueblo, Colo., mill on a 32- 
hour week. Salesmen for steel 
companies were warned that they 
are entering the toughest market 
this industry has faced since 1954.

^  V

íN

New Recruiter
Petty Officer l.C Fred Thomas 
la the new Naval recmlter for 
this area, replaclag R. E. La- 
Foa, who has heea assigned to 
Pensacola. Fla. Thomas is a vet
eran of over 16 years in service.

Italian Tenor 
Gigli Succumbs

ROME, Nov. 30 (ft—Tenor Ben
iamino Gigli, 67, successor to the 
great Caruso, died today at his 
home of pneumonia.

His unexpected death—he joked 
with his family up to the la s t-  
shocked music-loving Italy, where 
operatic arias are whistled and 
hummed as the latest rock ’n’ 
roll hits are in the United States.

Death came so quickly a Roman 
Catholic priest arrived too late to 
administer last rites of the 
church. After - death rites were 
given.

Gigli’s doctor said he became 
ill two days ago. At first it ap
peared to be only a cold with 
fever. His attorney, Adriano Bel
li, said Gigli may ha^e caught the 
Asian flu. He said it suddenly de
veloped into pneumonia. He was 
given oxygen but it did npt help.

Gigli’s funeral will be h^d Mon
day.

In 192b, a year before he suc
ceeded Enrico Caruso as the star 
tenor of New York’s Metropoli
tan Opera. Gigli was hailed by a 
U. S. critic as one who sang “as 
naturally as a gamecock f i^ ts .”

error in measuring highway safe
ty progress solely on traffic death 
figures.

He did add that the $43.23 blit 
charged to every man, woman and 
child for damages resulting from 
traffic accidents can- be marked 
paid, since the cost of accidents is 
met on a« 4>ay-as-you-go basis. 
This is poor consolation, however, 
since every citizen can count on 
his share of the economic waste to 
increa.se each year for the rest of 
his life.

DEATHS NO YARDSTICK 
Howard County has been able so 

far this year to keep its traffic 
death toll to 10—which is a far bet
ter figure than the 26 scored in 
1956. However, as patrbi officers 
and other enforcement agencies 
point out, the element of chance 
in traffic accidents determines the 
number of fatalities to a major 
degree.

In 1956, there were sev eral trag
edies in which multiple deaths re
sulted. One such accident took .six 
lives; two others caused -two 
deaths each.

Officials point out that the num
ber of traffic accidents in the coun
ty has not been diminished in step 
with the reduced number of fatali
ties.

Whil» no s t a t i s t i c s  are 
readily available, it is reasonable, 
most officials believe, to assume 
there have been as many and per
haps more traffic mishaps during 
the present year than occurred in 
1956.

Luck, perhaps, has been a con
tribu te  to the fewer deaths which 
have resulted from these acci
dents.

Officials are also incLm*d to be
lieve that accidents of the current 
year have probably injured as 
many persons as were injured in 
accidents last year.

Property damage and all of the 
other dollar costs which go into 
such incidents and which are the 
economic element in such rpat- 
ters have certainly not dimin
ished.

It seems very likely, most safe
ty observers feel, that if the na
tional per capita cost from motor 
car accidents is $43 23. — Howard 
County’s share is on a parity with 
the country as a whole 

Locally, patrol officers and 
peace officers in general and oth
ers who watch the highway dang
ers, are crossing their f in g ^  as 
December moves into the picture.

If the weather is good, the bur
den of travel on the highways will 
begin to steadily mount as the 
Christmas holiday nears.

The more cars roaring over the 
roads, the greater danger of ac
cidents and—inevitably—the great
er number of accidents.

Jordan Seeks 
British Aid
'LONDON, Nov. 30 (it-A  dele
gation frwn the Jordan army ar
rived today against a background 
of speculation it would seek res
toration of Briti.sh military and 
economic aid.

The three-man delegation, led 
by the quartermaster general,

Col. Jubran Hawa, refused to-4lis- 
cusa its purpose upon arriving at 
London Airport. Unofficial reports 
from Amma^ ‘said the group 
would sound out the British gov
ernment on a renewal of military 
and economic assistance. A For
eign Office'' spokesman said he 
knew of no foundation for the re
ports.

’The aid program, invotving 12Mi 
million pounds 135 million dollars) 
cut off last year after King Hus- 

[sein in March fired British Gen.
I Sir John Bagot Glubb as head of 
I Jordan’s Arab Legion,

Curb Markings 
Due On 11th PI.

Eleventh Place will be marked 
for no parking from Golipd to Set
tles as soon as the city street 
crews can gpt to it.

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
said Saturday that the curbs need 
to be clean^ after recent rains 
and snow before they can be 
marked. The city will get to this
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work plus the painting next week 
if possible.

The entire route will be marked. 
Whitney said, but until it la paint
ed. the city will make no attempt

to enforce Do parking the i 
The Oity CommlsMon 

removal ct parklag on the at 
at ita meeting Tueaday night

'W o r k « r  F r i e n d '

TAIPEI, Nov, 30 liP-lTho For
mosa government has decreed 
that the proper address for gov
ernment office boys is “vsorker- 
friend.”

Dr. Gal« J. Pog«
Chiroprnefer 

lasaraaee 
UaMKty Ca 

1467 Gregg f

Mexico Donkeys
Young— Imported 

Gentle.
Priced to Sell

W. T. WELLS
1 Mite West Of Stanton 

.South Across ’Tracks 
Phone SK$-3602

*41

TSO  DOCTORS OF 
OPTOMETRY HAVE 
EXAMINED THE EYES 
OF 3 MILLION 
PATIENTS... PROOF 
THAT YOU CAN 
COUNT ON BOTH

Not only do these patients depend on 
T S 0  for their own visual needs, but they 
send their friends there, too. It's T S O's 
vast experience in onolyzing in te rio r 
defects and disease os well as visual ab
normalities that assures you of the finest 
professional service.

S V * '
If glasses are required, you con be conV  

. dent - that their cost w ill be reasonable!

O ifcH d  by:
< 0». $. J. lo«*n. Dr. N. iay log*»

Vpr«P$«vfTwB

FINEST QUALITY 
*  AT

REASONABLE
COST

Wear while you pay 
$1 W IIK L Y

PRECISION visionms

««71

56  OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

1 2 0  l o s t  T h i r d  D i o l  A M  4 - 2 2 5 1

Texrs S trìe
Opticrl

B i g  S p r i n g

-r

at LoW/ Low Prices Credit tw)
W m . » O G i« S

STAND
F a m o u s 4-Piece COFFEE

. by F. B. ROGERS
SHvarplatad, go ld  linad  sugar 
and craamar, I  cup coffaa pot, 
13^ gad roon -bo rdar troy with 
hondlat.

Regular
$30.00
1.00 WMbly 1/  .1'

S.lv.n.l«'*«' C H A t« « J J
cmoyobla PY'«»
lor baking P'«» 
lovalY  c e n t e r p i ^

H n a r

PAoka»

ll2Va-IN CH  BOWL
'Sitvarplatad bowl with dalicata 
piarcing. Idaol to own or giva.,

Ragular $10.00
Ckarga Iti

/

^•00 Weekly

.■ 1

U J£ST  m u ]

iv ,V.' /

f ,r fa c tto o » ta v a ry ^ «  
with thi» glaoming 
*p tooitar. Automatic.

Reg.
BIG VALUE

Chargo W FREE GIFT! 1 QT SAUCE PAN

Charge Ifl

WARING P0RTABU IMIXER
Lightwaight yat to powarful and to  aoty 

kto oparota. Thraa tatt-talactad tpaadt.

I I  PIECES.
★  I-QT. SAUCE PAN
★  COVER far 1-QT. SAUCE PAN 
W 3-QT. SAUCE PAN
★  COVER far 3-QT. SAUCE PAN 

(alta «ri r'^kHIat)
•k r '  RREAKTAST SRILUT 
k  S-OT. DUTCN OVEN ROASTER
★  lOVi" CNKKEN FRYER A COVERÀ 

(Cavar alta IHt Outeh Oven)
k  2-QT. aSSEROU tNSET and COVER 
k  WROUCNT IRON CANDU WARNER

YOU SAVE $10.00

ûicijf

a®1.00
Waaklyi

fwftfrm. . .  
CHOfCf OF 

MRS. AMIRICA
P*

17 ttaom

fdbric controlt. wu ^

Chart* t* 
outlatt and

■7

lO '.V' SKILLET

*e/i

1.^ FULL COLOR 
^  R iO Fi BOOK

Sot of 4

DUTCH OVEN ROASTER

FRWa IRRLNOI FINRAL TAR

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

C o n v e n ie n t  
* W e e k ly  T e r m s

IF YOU 

C A N ’T 

COME IN 

USE THIS 
C O U PO N

^  HAINOINO HOOKS 
Gift wrapping at no extra charge

Y Á lÍ” jÍWEÍRY cbT"'

.  FUTURA 
aiANER

Flaosa taitd.

- fó r i.

ORDER

MAIL

-Stata-

Í Coali I I Charta ( I CO.O. I I
f * INow occawntt plaota tand rafwancat. ^  srg At M-*- Dlal AM 4 4 tn



In First Grade
Education, confronted by an age 

of plaatlcB, atoma and rockeU, U 
bringing the field of science Into 
bolder relief.

MYSTiRIES OF CHEMISTRY UNFOLD 
Doug Whitloy axplaina oxporimant to Jorry Wadsworth and Saundra Murphy

Junior High Serves As
Threshold To Science'

Bt jo e  PiClU^ I
Wbeo a youngster comae to | 

junior high, he stands on the 
threiheld of the trend to special
ization, and nowhere is this more 
apparent than in science teach
ing

Pupda in th e ' seventh and 
eighth grades get half a year of 
a general saence at each level. 
Tom Ernest, principal, explained 
that a full year of science in each 
grade would be more desirable but

it is now physically Impossible, 
Junior high has 1,200 enrolled 
There are only two laboratories, 
and if they were used every min
ute of the day only 300 could be 
accommodated

A chaotic bottleneck is avoided 
at this point becau.se seventh and 
eight graders do an extra amount 
of library research to compensate 
for a lesser amount of time in the 
laboratory. Instructors are ob
liged to give more demun.strations

CAREERS IN SCIENCE

Excellent Program 
At College Level

Young people in the Big Spring 
area, bent upon a career in 
scieoea, haya an uaaxcellad op- 
portuaity to get started on the
collega level

A realistic appraisal of the whole 
science program would indicate 
that the base of our pyTamid is 
St tha top. Thla is not critical of 
elemantary or secondary science 
prograns. for the HowaH County 
Junior College science depart
ment is. without boasting, excep
tional as to plant, equipment, 
supplies and it^ f .

•Mere financing and an ability 
to specialize for specific needs has
contributed to a greater stability 
on tha collega levels. High
schools and junior high schools 
everywhere have found It increas
ingly difficult to secure and hold 
competent science teachers. Too, 
they have felt more quickly the 
pressures of a rising scholastic 
population. This has put great de
mands on space and apparatus.

At HCJC, bulk of the science 
load Is carried by J. T. Gements, 
head of the department. Bob Dyer, 
chemistry and physics instructor, 
E.sker Gan# Powell, biology In
structor, and James Bruce Frax- 
ier, geology instructor. Aside 
from a love of teaching, they share
a commoa philosophy that Quality

mid notof junior college work shou 
only equal but actually excel that 
of the same course in a senior 
college. An opportunity for more 
intimate touch with students helps 
them succeed to an admirable aa- 
gree.

Records clearly show that whan 
a student bent on sdenct and en
gineering * passaa' through the de
partment successfully, he (or she) 
more than holds Ids own in a 
■enior collage.

Of course there is no substitute 
for instructioB, but HCJC has un
usually well equipped lab facili
ties. both for chamistrv and 
physics—and tha sama can be said 
for biology and geology. Most 
aenior collegee and universities— 
on the sophomore and freshmen

auxiliary rooms for storage, it 
has its ovens, its special rooms 
for precision instruments, bal
ances. etc. The sophomore lab 
(and here is a real advantage* 
permits a student to come in at 
any time to work, and not at 
ju.st stated lab periods.

Schoolmen from ail over the 
region have rubbed their hands 
over the chemistry lecture room. 
Not only does it have demonstra
tion facilities SI the focal point 
of the amphitheatre, hut it has a 
prmection room as well Clements 
and Dyer regularly make u.se of 
12 motion pictures as well as film 
s t ^ s  and other visual aids.

The physics department is 
equally well equipped, but the 
weakness is in duplicates For 
instance, an item of equipment 
likely is used only once a year in 
an experiment, yet it may cost 
$130. Getting two of that item may 
be hard to ju.stify.

I,ab specimen as wall as facili
ties for both geology and biology 
are likewise out of the ordinary. 
The geology course always in
cludes two or three field trips.

Soma expansion of the cqrncu- 
lum might be indicated, but the 
volume bf students in special 
courses is a problem. Agricuf- 
tural chemistry, for-^example, 
might be ad d ^  If there were

ley I
time for experiments by individ
uals. In the ninth grade, many 
pupils take routes other thkn phy
sical science-i-homemsklng and 
vocational agriculture. Even so. 
the general science class has lU, 
which is a formidable number for 
the one Instructor, Mrs. Jack Al
exander.

General science in the ninth 
grade is divided Into biology,, 
physics, chemistry and physiology. 
Each part gels equal time and
instruction famiiiarixes the pupil 
with these specific subjects in
senior high. Some thought has 
b*>en given to specializing in the 
specific subject rather than having 
all general science, said Ernest. 
Anderson saw merit In offering 
biology, chemistry, etc and skip
ping general science in junior high 
except for those simply getting 
off a graduation requirement.

Requirements weigh heavily in 
hi^h school, for two credits in 
science are neceuary for gradua
tion. Most pupils will have had 
general science In the ninth grade. 
As sophomores S2S are taking
biology, whereas only 40 are en 
rolled for chemistry and 60 (or
physics. When science becomes 
elective, the drop-off is tremen 
dout.

Rov Worley, principal, and Doug 
Whitley, chemistry and physicls

ample demand
' Natural science offerings at

HCJC include general science 
(two courses); general chemistry 
(elemental and advanced fresh
man chemistry), organic chem
Istry (two courses); quantitative 
analysis (two courses; general
physics (elemental and aui.-inced 
freshman physics), engineering 
physics and physical measure- 
manta (two courses); general 
geology t elemental and advanced 
freshman geology), 'geology for 
engineers, mineralogy; general 
biology (elemental and advanced 
biology), zoology, entomology 
(basic and systematic), bacterlol-

levela, suffer by comparison.
Thf freshman chenUstry lab has

ogy, and botany. 
The

118 stations, which means that as 
many as 59 students could be ac
commodated at one time. The 
sophomore lab. for organic cKem- 
iatry .and quantitative analysis, 
can handls up to 19. Each has Us

Mrt'. Roy's Uncit 
Dits A t A b iltn t

Mrs, Edgar Rajr. deputy county 
derk, who Uvee M IMS E. 17th, 
left Ptidajr aftemooa (or Abilene
where sha was callad bw the deeth 

Lei&etUr. Mr.at her naele, J, W,
Ledbetter died andtenly Friday ol 
a heart aalnira, It waa rapoitad. 
FnoeraL aervloae will ba conduct- 
ad Suadsr at OlBey,

lore are many tic-in courses 
such as math of all types, com
position.' languages. etc. Science 
aptitudes spotted in the general 
testing program of nil freshmen 
are referred to the science depart
ment. Here department members 
counsel with students regarding 
possibility of a career in this flsl(T 
Bstween to and 90 taka chsmlstry 
but only about 90 are enrolled in 
physics. The higher the level of 
the courses, the lower the enroll
ment because at the freshman 
level In sdsnes, soms soul- 
searching takes place ana weed
ing sets In.

“Better by far that they find 
out here at hmna that they won't

Instructor, regard this as normal, 
but they also hope that above 
normal interest can be created. 
Whitley is rebuilding the depart 
ment. More than a thousand 
dollars of new equipment has 
been added to close gaps and re
place worn out apparatus. He is 
not only keeping the lab open 
after school but in evenings (or 
those Interestcxl enough to do a 
more complete job He has def
inite ideas about the line of in
struction. While acknowledging 
the value of projecta as interest
holders, he is emphasizing thé 
less glamorous and more prosaic 
study of fundamentals.

Space is a growing problem in 
high school, '^ e  same laboratory 
is used for physics and chemistry. 
This is unsatisfactory because 
‘physics demonstrations may have 
to be dismantled before the chem- 
i.stry claaa moves in; conversely, 
acids, ate., from chemistry may 
have to be stashed away before 
physics pupils arrive. As enroll
ment Increases, as It inevitably 
will, more equipment and more 
space will be imperative.

Compared with students from 
other schools, local biology, 
chemistry and physics students 
hold their own in college. Whitley 
is determined that they will be
better than average.

Testing plays its part in the
science program. Sam Anderson, 
director of curriculum, is looking 
forward to instituting testing in 
elementdhy schools so that scipnee 
aptitudes tas well as others) can
be spotted early.
'«|n junior high the testing pro
ram is coming on steadily, and 
ere those with a bent for science

are first spotted Testing in high 
school Is intensified, and E. R

be anginwri, phyticlata or chem- 
iats than to go off to soma aenior 
collage and dlacover It,'* obaerved
lata than to go oi toma aenior

one at the instructors.

Pierson, guidance director, coun- 
.sels with,certain students about 
careers in science, or about the 
background of science needed for 
engineering, medicine, etc. In- 
•tnictors ails alerted to those with 
spécial talents in science, and
where practical A and B pupils

.10are grouped in one class section 
They can be challenged with 
vastly more, and tougher work 
than a section of C and D stn- 
dents. Of course, only the super
visors and teachers are aware of
this grouping, which oan be one 
means of pushing the more apt
ahead toward becoming young 
•clantists.

What are the chances of our 
local systam turning out its share 
of more minds gifted in science?

Schoolmen think that we can 
hold our own. Baaed on tests

Siven elementary, junior high and 
Igh school levtls, we stack up 
favorably.
“But," wamad S. M. Anderson, 

director of curriculum, “I’m not 
so sure that means much. I think 
wa bava been too weak on edence 
nationally in view of tha demands 
of our tlmoa."

There are many hurdlaa in giv
ing science Initniction added 
prominance. Not tha laast is the 
loss of science teachers to private 
industry because of salaries more 
lucrative than the average school 
can afford. Another hurdle, tied 
in with money, is a need for more 
materials, supplies, classrooms 
and laboratories in direct propor 
tion to the increasing school 
population.

Other hurdles in strengthening 
the science program include not 
only those connected with the 
subject in grades 1-12, but in re
lated subjects. On a college level, 
an Instructor observed that one of 
the most serious problems was in 
ability of students to comprehend 
what they had read. Another was 
a lack of grasp of basic mathe 
matlcs

In Big Spring schools a child 
doesn’t suddenly discover the 
world of science in the ninth grade, 
laatructioa actually starts with 
tha first grade and is in tegrate 
into the curriculum through the 
sixth grade.

Through simple examples of

86.9 Pet. O f County Tox 
Bill Paid During October

Former Bible 
Prpfessor At 
H’SU Expires

Howard County taxpayers paid 
86.9 per cent of their current tax
es duririg the month of Octobor, 
Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
assessor, said Saturday.

She has just completed her rec
ord on tax payments for the first 
month that current taxes could be 
paid..

Breakdown of tha money, paid

in during the month showed a net 
tax collection of 91.015.416,73.

'hie state received $162.556 22; 
the county $436.434.32: Howard 
County Junior College $244,210.07 
and district schools $203,280.41. 

Tax collections for November
have been brisk but the totals Jo r

in the

things about him, he begins to 
learn of physical science (mattqr
and ita properties) and biological.

Ing fscience diving things).
The appeal at first is primarilyi 

to sensory perception, for ho can 
see, smell and perhaps handle 
and touch liquids, solids and gases. 
He can tee how heat will melt

the month are not'included 
report.

Effective Tuesday, discount for 
tax payments drops from 2 to I 
per cent. This discount privilege 
extends through Jan* 1.

At that Ume. tax bills are net 
with no discount.

Taxes not paid by Jan. 31 be- 
draw a penalty. The initial pen
alty assessment Is 15 per cent. It 
mounts as the tax bill remains un
paid

ABILENE. Nov. 30 m -D r. B.
B. Awood. 93, professor of Bibla 
at Hardin-Simmons Univarsity (or 
26 years, died today after an ill« 
ness of several months.

Dr. Atwood, who was president 
at Wayland College at Plainvlew 
1918-22. retired in 19S0.

Surviving are two sons, Leland 
AtwQ(^, president of North Amer-,, 
lean Aviation, Inc., of CaUfomla. 
and Dr. Bagby Atwood, professor 
of English at the University of 
Texas.

Dr. Atwood,.who earns to Tex
as from Kentucky in 1908, had 
held Baptist pastorates at Yoa
kum, Quanah auid , Hereford. He 
was a former secretary of the New 
Mexico Baptist ConventioD.

wax or grease. He can see how
cold will turn water into a solid
or heat change It to gas. He can 
see tha stars, (eel the winds, know 
something about why it rains. He 
can learn about the rocks, ^ e  
soil, the oil, plants and animals 
aboiit him. Gradually he comes 
to appreciate and understand how 
they affect his life. He may even 
get an elemental idea about acids. 
Bases, and salts, or about the 
power of gravity, or even under
stand thaj there are such things 
as atoms and molecules.

ANNOUNCING
I

Opining Of My New Office

MON., DEC. 2
' ' 11th Place

Science instruction requires a 
system-wide organization, a n d  
thera must be definite classroom 
plans for presenting sclentiflc 
knowledge and skills, Anderson | 
pointed out. Not all teachers are 
gooit teachers and certainly not 11 
good science teachers, but a pro- if 
gram of in service training may 
go a long way toward bolstering 
the general quality of science 
teaching. A self-eviUuation to be 
followed with one by outside 
specialists may help point up 
means of making the whole pro
gram of science in Big Spring 
schools stronger, said Anderson. '

Shopping Center

Dr. H. T. Hansen4

Chiropractor
1001 11th Place

Phene AM 3-3324 Day Or Night

a

^ ^ i i c  fathers know that, next to 
^  love, the greatest gift they can 
give their familic* i« security.

And financial security is built on 
systematic savings!

W hat’s the eaaiest, safest way to 
save? As millions of Americans 
have discovered, it’$ the Payroll 
Savings Plan offered to you by your 
employer.

Through this plan your money 
is saved for you before you get a 
chance to spend it. All you do is 
sign the authorization c a ^  in the 
payroll office where you work. Sign 
up for the amount you want. Then, 
each payday, that money is put into 
your account. When there’s enough, 
a Savings Bond is bought in your 
name and given to you.

And Savings Bonds how earn 
m ore in terest than  ever before. 
Every Series E^Savings Bpnd pur-’ 
chased since February 1,1957 earns

'Spa
Boo

Howard C( 
faced with « 
two-horned s 

The first li
where to pu 
brary has ju

iV^%  when held to maturity. It 
matures faster, too —  in only eight 
years and 11 months. And it earns 
higher interest in the earlier years.

So why not give the wliole family 
an extra 'C hristm as gift this year? 
Sign up today for the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where you w6rk!

The piggy bank that can't bn

To see how fa.st small change can add op, 

put it into Savings Stamps. lOy and 25d 

denominations available at your poet ofBoe 

along with handy albumi to keep them in. 

How about putting an album with a few

PART OP EVERY 
fka V. S. CevwaiMaz ioei aM par far

stamps in each Christmas stocking? 

AMERICAN*« SAVINGS BELONGS IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
tki§ admrtisuif. Tkt Tnanry D»pmtmtni thrnkt. hr ikdr patriotic 'domuion, th* Adttrtituit CouacU aad

i
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'Space' Problem: How To Get
Books, Where To Stack Them

/
Howard County Free Library ia I  tributor to the other—the growing creating a need for more phyaical 

faced with a apace problem — a demand for more and more books 1 space on which to stock these 
two-horned space problem at that. **** apace and space science is I b o o k s . ____________________

Mtthodist Women 
Set Ft. Worth Meet

FORT WORTH—Rapreaentatives 
ftnm five white and two Negro 
conferences of The Methoast 
Church in Texas, will gather at 
the Texas Hotel here Dec. 5-7, for 
the annual meeting of the Texas 
State Council of Methodist Woman.

This council Is re^ionsibla for

making affactiv« (be aocUl action 
programs and projacta aponaorad 
by Texas Mathodiat woroea. Faa- 
turad speaker -at the 7:90 p.in. 
saasion Dec. 5 wiQ be Dr. Jamas 
A. Turman, Austin, acting execo- 
Uva director of the Texas Youth 
Council, which has responsibility 
for correction homes, institutions 
for sxceptlonal düldr«i and Negro 
orphans.

Atomic Plontf

SEOUL Wt-Hia U S. aid chMl 
in Koran andorasd today the Sooth 
Korean. govemroeot’s idea to bidld 
a 15,000 to 4S,0004Uknratt atomic 
power plant. William Wama da- 
clioad to oommant on the poaai- 
biUty of securing funds for the ] 
project.
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Sterling Highway i
Bids Requested .

tanprovemants on State Mgh-1 AppcoidnaoMy U i n flsi sf t  
way ISO from U. S: t7 in SUtilng wark wUl be 
County to the Glaaaeock County commisatoa's I 
Una are to be oontraclad at the | R la aathnatad lha wash w 9  
Dec. 10-11 meeting af the State $|7 miOioa.

Ths first is a simpla quesUon of 
where to put mors books—the li
brary has just about outgrown the 
wing W  the Howard County court
house assigned to it when that 
building was built. * -  

The second Is far more excit
ing.

It ia the problem of providing 
the reading public which patron
izes the library with the books, and 
material on space flight which' the 
patrons demand.

Who reads and studies about 
space? I

Why. everyone! The first appli
cants who stand at the library 
counter and tiptoe to li.sp their 
needs are the tiny tots who have 
just begun to conquer the reading 
barrier Thê  library is well pre
pared for these youngsters, too.

You may not believe it, but there 
are many many volumes on space 
flight, nuclear fission, atomic pow
er and kindred subjects written 
and Illustrated in first grade Ian- 
r 'acp

These books, interesting to note, 
will provide a great many adults 
with the answers to the questions 
they so often ask each other about 
these modern miracles which are 
tiaiispiring

For example, why docs Sputnik 
keep circling the earth ' Take a 
look at one of the thin little "kid
dies" books on space and space 
conquest. The answer is there and 
In language that even a grown-up 
can understand

There are other books, just a 
wee bit more erudite for the next 
age group. It is wprth mentioning 
that the teen-ager wouldn't be 
caught dead reading one of the 
hooks for the tots. (Some edults 
are not so blase; there ere a num
ber of grownups who peruse the 
kiddie bonks with great interest 
and considerable illumination.)

The teen-age group wants books 
In its own age category. Provided, 
however, that It doesn't turn out 
that the teen-ager has long pas.se<t 
the "nerm" for his age and in
sists on technical volumee written 
hv adidt atudents of the science, 
i '̂hlch. the librariana report, is 
often the case.

OTREM WANTED 
The library does not have as 

many books on space, epace trav
el, atomic ener0  and nuclear fis
sion as it woula like to have. And 
there are many special requests 
by readert for books which are 
n k  in the stacks However, a pol
icy of steadily adding to the avail
able titles in this field is pursued 
by the library and the number of 
available books of a tecbAical and { 
semi-technical nature on these 
modem subjects is steadily grow- 
Ing.

In kindred divi.sion are the books 
which are widely identified as 
"science fiction."

Science fiction has been a highly 
popular form of escape reading 
for a long time. A group of writ
ers with fertile imaginations bol
stered. It must be conceded, by an 
amazing general knowledge n( to
day's scientific thought and the
ory, has developed in this and 
other yeountries. These men write 
what a generation ago would be 
called "fantastic” adventure sto
ries—in which the characters tra
verse space to remote planets and 
unknown solar systems. They en
gage In Interplanetary wars and 
they employ amazing machines 
and weapons 

It is a little difficult today to 
classify these stories as fantastic. 
Indeed, a great many science fic
tion books which caused the pub
lic at large to wonder If the writ
er wasn't as mad as a March 
hare to dream up such "utterly ri
diculous" situations at the time 
they first appeared, are now no 
longer read. The utter rtdinilous 
situations in them have become 
everyday realities and have lost 
their zest

LOSING GROUND 
It is not strange, in view of the 

amazing strides that science is 
taking, to find that science fiction 
is losing ground as popular read
ing material. Us chief charm was 
Its "impossibility” and that has 
now been pretty much erased 

Librarians at the Howard Coun
ty Library say- that their stock of 
science fiction books Is not in the 
high demand It was a short time 
ago. However, It still has a gener
ous number of followers and the 
list of titles is still growing. In 
recent months, the library notes 
that a considerable number of girls 
have begun to ask for these 
books, in the past, the teen-age | 
boy waa a highly important read
er of tho books.

It is B littU diffieult. in fact, to 
definitoly say where science fic
tion stops end where real acience 
begine. The pest two decades has 
seen a strange blending of the 
"wild** theories of fiction wmters 
with the realities and solemn-faced 
theories now pronounced by recog
n ize  scientists No one today Is 
quite sure where the dividing line 
between the two types of books 
may be found.

So the library has two space 
problems.

One. perhaps, is a major con-

Swimming Pools 
Are Good Business

HOUSTON, Nov. »  (D-Swlm- 
ming ‘ pool construction was de
scribed to ^ y  as the nation's fast- 
aet growing young businesa.

Robert Hoffman of New York 
•aid 45.500 pools eoating 600 mil
lion dollars will bo built in the 
United Slates next year.

Hoffman ia here for tomorrow’s 
opening of the national convention 
end axpoaition of the National 
Owlmming Pool Institute. He Is 

ad (be orgntiatlea. .

A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! DOLLAR DAY
20 SHOPPING 

DAYS t o  CHRISTMAS NEVER  BEFORE 
A T  T H IS  p k iC E !

LOVE PENNEY'S 
SUDSABLE 
N YLO N  CHIFFON

7 .0 0
Recof^nlz« that swe«t curving collar, big de> 
lie out sweep? Here la gift quality nylon chif> 
fon beautifully laced, bowed . . . duster 
fashion far more expensive than Its tiny 
price!

LOVE BIG SAVINGS  
LOVE TH IS  QUILTED  
N Y LO N  DUSTER

*4 .0 0
7 To 14

3 to 6 x ................. ............ .. 3.00
Double-quilted warmth in a duster of roao- 
buds. Luke-warm machine wash, drip it dry! 
Keeps her shiver-free for winter.

atm

m

ELASTICIZED BACK! 
OUR N Y LO N  TRICOTS  
FIT PERM ANENTLY!

-¥darmi 
Ctoud-lighfl 

KK)%TPACtON PIU

Onlr’e t  P lB M ^  .V,,. a value Hln thlal, 
PttU aiaed gold ^  athrer printed nylon.Dae> 
roa Fill gtaji fluH  ̂through jilliona of muJ 
f lh ^  mwhtoig, W oet met or Rxlflt

1 0 0 %  V í r 9 Í i v , D a c r o i i  f i l l

s2 . 0 0
32 To 40

Mmmm! How she loves Penney’s nylon tricot 
night-fashions! Wintry pastels drifted with 
lace! Elasticized back, form-fits! Drip dry, 
no Iron!

? PENNEY’S FINEST!

M o r«  lu t t r o u «  

s ilk  lo o k?

FULL FASHION STRETCHABLE

7 $
18x18 DECORATIVE COVER TOSS

$'PILLOWS
BRACH'S CHOCOLATE COVERED

50*CHERRIES1-Lb. Box

ALL METAL FLOOR TYPE

SHOE
RACK

CERAMICS
ASH TRAYS, TEA POTf, 
P IN N EY  JARS AND MANY 
M ORI GIFT ITEMS .............

IH M k«d  I f  
f u l l . . .  c o n y  . 

D u p o n t's q u o llty  lo b o ll

2 for^ 7
Extra big . . .  o^iw foHl No extra price ax 
Penney’s. Plump resilient pillows. . .  odor
less, allergy free. Printed nylon tiddng 
with cord edge... matches nykm eomforter.

,riiM •m«H,
larf*, «Ktra l«rf«

00
Cbooaa the rich hand and beauty of luxurtoua cotton and 
(ilk, or the eoty-core of wash 'n wear ia 65% Dacron*-
35% cotton! Both feature Penney’s top-flight, full cut 
tailoring . . . both come in stripes and plaids, cotton- 
silks come in solids, t<x>. Whichever you choose is b6und 
to make his Christmas merrier.

PENNEY'S TOASTY 
BUNNY MOCS!

1.98
4 . To 9

Tiny price! Slippers with 
hand beaded toes, white 
buqny f u r  collars, soft 
soles, felt linings, leather 
grained p l a s t i c  uppers! 
Brights, pastels.

Penney'a methes fenler . 
Chrittmoa even merrier with
3-button combed woven cot
tons ! Choooe miniature tar- * 
tans or stripes. FuH cut for 
comfort, Sanforisedt-

» 4 1 0 «

t f
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. . .T H E  PEOPLE OF

THIS CHRISTMAS CITY

ARE SHOPPING THE PAGES OF

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

FOR THE BEST GIFT SELECTIONS! i .

Everywhcrt you look, youTI see dozzling, glitter
ing orroyt of gifts to put under the Christmas tree, 
toys to moke o child's eyes grow wide with excite
ment, brilliant glowing lights, and sparkling orna
ments for decorati on! This Yule-tide, Santo's pock 
is overflowing with mogic from oil over the world to 
make your Christmas the gayest, happiest, most th ril
ling you've ever hod . . .  so hurry! Time's o-wasting 
• . .  join the holidoy shopping throng now!

/ / ' ^

•«J»' €
«• yf
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Atomic Trains, Robots Help 
Make UpToyland O f Future'

Th« world of the future ie here! 
Nudging^ diesel and steam pow
ered locomotives is (he newest 
electric ,toy traia treat, the 
‘‘Atomic" train

It whizzes around the tracks 
with blinking lights that simulate 
the burning of fissionable mate
rials. ‘The flat ears are mounted 
with guided missile and an 
atomic cannon, while the engine 
and caboose bear the startling 
legends ‘‘Danger, Radio-active."

Nervous mothers will be glad to 
learn that there isn’t an ounce of 
uranium anywhere in the five-car 
set, according to the Kusan-Au- 
tmrn designers. Cannon fires such 
“eatomic" substances as jelly 
beans, peanuts and licorice fits.

Other Christmas toys let the 
youngsters stretch their imagina
tions from here to Mars with
out, any difficulty. There are ro
bots, supersonic cars and flying 
platforms.

"Big Max," an electronic robot, 
is controlled automatically from 
his operating panel and will bend 
to pick up metal ingots with his 
electromagnetic arms from the 
bin behind and deposit them on 
the moving conveyor belt in front.

And don’t be surprised if a gold 
futuristic-looking car suddenly 
crawls through the living room, 
neatly dodging tables and chairs

Toys Borrow 
From The Past

Antkiuarian lore geta a aped in 
toyland thia gear, aleng.side atom
ic energy kits and reeked ‘launch
ers ' '

A ranch phone noodeled after an 
early design of Alexander Gra^ 
ham Bell's Invention will he fen- 
tured alongside oT sleek dial 
phones In pastel shades.

The colonial four poster bed has 
varied toy'and counterparts, the 
Toy Guidance Council reports. 
Miniature grandfather clocks and 
captains' chairs provide graceful 
reminder of the nostalgic past. In 
contrast will be miniature ranch 
houses filled with sectional furni
ture geared to day's fanclion'al 
living.

There’s a drum model inspired 
by R^oluUonary War styles. The 
covered wagdn, the buggy, the sail-^ 
dyp and the wheel-propelled river

December Holidays Are Years- 
Most Dangerous Traffic Period

u  A ff c* HAM FIVE CAR s to m if  irain •!HALF-PIlvT H A W  s »  »row« O-gauge track has atomir re 
•ustfrosn room to romn, Jiowae £  a»i

mile.
or aond «ode up to a actor and atomic cannon 

|ellv neons.
•re

and continues out the front door.
It’s a new radar controlled car, 

that responds to a special gold 
whistle up to 40 feet away. The 
revolving radar screen fastened 
on top responds to the sound wave 
and is directed accordingly.

Even such a tried and true toy 
as the minstrel show dancing man

has been revitalized with large 
shots of electronic flavor. "Danc
ing Dan" <that ol* minstrel man) 
now sports à mystery mike. Just 
sing or hum a tune into it ahd 
be’U break into a showboat shuf
fle. He'll also answer the com
mand "Dance Dan.” or "Stop 
Dan."

Think O f Receiver, Choose 
Gifts To Fit The Individual

Wi.sh your newslwy, maid, ele
vator operator, the milkman, 
hreadman or service station at
tendant a merry Chrirtmas. with 
a gafiy wrapped and beribboned 
present

• • •
A newsboy saves wear and tear 

on his pocktt* with a new change 
pur.se. for his collections. Or he 
would be proud to show friends'
a new bicycle accessory. '

• « •
If the oftice boy is a record

collector, hi-fi discs of his favor
ite artists are in line. Or an In
expensive record rack in bra.ss- 
plate, turquoi.se, pink or wrought 
iron black fits his hobby. 'The 
racks hold 55 records of all sizes.

• • •
Se the milkman is studying act

ing. It’s possible! Or he just 
likes to entertain family and 
friends with his tape recorder. 
Include a pre-recorded tape with
the morning milk bottle note.« « •

Flatter hard-hitters on the golf 
courM with balls designed to take 
punishment, such as Colt's new 
• Gold" golf balls. Spalding has 
a useful gift box of golf balk. On 
lop is a reproduction of the 10th 
hole of the Augusta National, 
painting by Erwin Barrie

Fish hav j 't  a chance next sea
son Watch fish talcs grow with 
earh catch a fisherman makes 
sith a fish-finder thermometer. 
The temperature of the water de
termines the depth at which fish 
most often will be found. Read
ing the thermometer, an angler

Dolls Elegant, 
Costumes Vary 
This Christmas

In the enchanted world of toys, 
dells like bttle girls come in aU 
shapes, colors and sizes.

These are sophisticated deb
utante dolls, dolls in taffeta balle
rina gowns, in crinoline petticoats, 
high-heel dancing slippers, long 
nylon hose and opera length 
gloves for Christmas stockings this 
year.

Some wear diamond engage
ment rings, others have necklaces, 
earrings and even rhinestone 
clutch bags. There are fanu^ 
groups with the tiny baby dofl 
wearing a fluffy flannel Baby 
Hunting «nil and-held tenderly by( 
the mother doll who is accom-j 
paniea by two older doll children. 
This reflects the U.S. trend to 
larger families, according to the' 
Toy Manufacturers the U.S.A.'

Almost all the dolLs have Indiv
idual flexible fingers, toes and 
realistic skin, hair, faces and bod-
ies. . w 1Since little girls enjoy having 
likeness« of them!»elv«. one eem- 
pany manufactur« an elght-lnrii 
replica of the youngster from a 
photograph.

Doll cloth« and accessories 
may be small In actual measure
ments, but in volume they rival 

• the output of their adult counter-1 
part. New York’s garment center. i 
These outfits range in price frmn 
one dollar to several hundred dol
lars for high styled mink coaLs. 
hats and muffs. 'There are such 
detailed ootflU as a beach c« - 
tume with a "Mae Wwt” type life 
preserver and .sand pai!:_ new re
vealing sunsults and meticukwsly- 
detign^ dress« In the latest 
-ty l«  and fabri«. And, of coutm. 
there are tun glasses tor the 
beach.

DoU fumkura makers hm e  kept 
abreast of juvanila trends, too. {

Things To Contidor
Gift caps for a tall, thia young

ster should not bo tho long visor i 
type and of bright colon. These 
combinations bring the eye direct-; 
ly te the top ef the heed. And tMs | 
Is the eaact spet to keep sab-i 
dued. >

knows whether to fish shallow,
medium or deep.

• • •
Shopping for (he boss tak «  

many office skull sessions. An
African oak cigar humidor or 
black and brass horse pen-and- 
holder set will add touches of use
ful elegance to his desk.

• • •
Son's lawn-cutting chor« pay 

off during the holidoy season. A 
new five-transistor, cordlns radio 
by Philco will keep him posted on

game scor« or new records To 
solve his curiosity. It is run by four 
mercury cells, the type u.s«l in 
small hearing aids.

Femininity and fragrance go to
gether. Scented s a c h ^ , bath oils 
or soaps shouldn't be overlooked. 
From Spain, for example, there 
Is Maja soap that blenda raae, 
jasmine and orange blossom- fra
grane«. It com « In intriguing 
Mack wrappings whh a dancing 
señorita me<if.

Give Her 
'Personal' 
Presents

Women love presents, which 
makes Christmas a dear time for 
them. But often their gifts actual
ly are earmarked for family uae 
— dishwashers, electric fry pans, 
coffee makers, new lamps, card 
tables.

Tuck personal items among 
these home on« and watch her 
smile. Ltngerle, Moos«, sports
wear. carcoats, sleepwear, gloves, 
stockings, flirty scarves or a mink 
stole always rate thanks.

A giver can check with a wom
an’s favorite clerk in a store j 
about sizes, colors she Ukes and 
wbat dress. Jersey blouse, shirt or , 
sweater has caught her eye re - ' 
cenlly.

For the athletic type there are 
carcoats. Bermuda shorts or skin
ny p«its. Jeweled or satin- 
trimmed evening sweaters, high- 
styled sweaters in lamb’s wool, 
ca.shmere or orlon. bulky knit 
crew sweaters or turtle-neck pull
overs are good Christmas bets.

As a real surprise full of flat- 
teo'. how about polished cotton 
toreador pants with jacket to 
match, or a contrasting jacket for 
separate wear?

BRIIROOM! Guided mHsll« 
will break snaar p tan  slunH 
her as sallov wbeeh ra t laanek-
er aw’t. »

boat are all inspired by means of 
transportation of the past.

Keep Tiny Objects 
Away From Babies

j For a happy, safer family holi- 
I day keep tiny objects away from 
I small children.
' A little child should never he 
given anything small enough for 
him to swallow. This inctud« 
parts of toys and hard Chrisimas 
candies. Also he shsuM be dis- 
coj^raged early from tinkerisg with 
festive decorations.

Food For Chotter
Select your prettiest Christ

mas card*« cut each on the fold 
and place each cut card, face and 
verse skje-by-sWe, under the glass 
top of your coffee table 

They’ll serve as food for con
versation while gueeta wait for the 
Christnias delicacies to come 
around to them.

Display Yule 
Cards On Wood

Ixioking forward to a happy holl-1 Chrlslma.s or New Year's celihfa- 
day .sea.son' Then he a little miye Uj,^, Where possible,, take a bus
carelufl than u.oual when yo«ire on . . .  ____..
Ihe rfighwayr, cither erksihg* T"« P»*"
or dri\ing oe if In.Wance sta- do any drinking. If parties at# 
tLsii« show that almost 40 periwithm walking distance, walk. 
o«vrt of high^way latahli«  happen ,  „  ^  4^^.,
an And holKtaT ^  n—
ends are ' the meet dangerous i drink Slav well wHhin speed hnv 
^  „11 'Its and keep your eye peeled

Some 71.S people lost their livM . ,7’*^
on IIS highways during l^*t | uered ‘don t drlf^' warnings 
year's Christmas wiwkend. iMi-; ^ If roads a ri slippery, don't 
other 412 were killed la autonio-1 drive without Chains or snqw 
bile accidents over Now Year's .tires. - _
weekend _ .

More traffic casualties” h.vppen 
hetwi»en the hours of 4 and 
g p m than at any other periotf 
According to the National ^ fe ty l.
Council more than one-fourth of 
all fatal traffic accidents occur 
during these hours

With these facts in mind, safely!

b J  v liu  ‘̂ ' ^ i i n g  cards from friends and rela
tives march around g mantel, 
over a door or down tho draperi« ' 
,a.s focal points of Christmas decor
ating.-«

Mouhting them on an easy-to- 
make display unit of natural wood 
add.s the warmth of wood to f«- 
live cojora of the cards.

To construct such a display 
moasure the area available, prob
ably over the fireplace. Ask tho 
hmiher dealer for a simple joint, 
V or hull noM, Western Pine 
Assn .suggeoia.

With paneling cut to eorrect
length, fit pieces together and 
either nail or screw vertical clopla 
to tho back for rigidity. A match
ing moulding may bo used to fin
ish edgm.

I'se a stain to allow tha grain 
and knoU of the wood to show. 
A top coat of clear lacquer, var
nish or wax la the final touch.

Attach cardo to Uia display with 
tape that centos in suitable holi
day colors or colored thumbtacks.

4. Beu-sura your tir ti h a r t gooA 
treads. Check them for cracka 
or swellings. Wflien in dcsitif. ra*' 
place (hem.

9. Turn your Maeriag wheal  ̂
very gradaaBy when taking cor> 
ners. Hscammended: serl«  of
short, slaw tanw *

6. If you skid, remove youf fod^ , 
frdkn tha brakes and sleer inia tha 
skid; la ., in tha diraetton yoa'ra 
skidding. Navar pa.sh dawn hard oa 
yoitr braka H the raad is tep> 
Slow the car gradnaHy, with gfad. 
ual pressure. It's best to use a s ^  
ries of pumping movemeots.

hst for Yule motnrlsls- 
I. Don't' drive voiir car to

Dr. H. T« Honsen
Chkiprdcfop 
!VBW o m C E  
lOM n th  Place 

Pkoao AM 1 1W4 
Day Or NIgbt

Introduce Children 
To Fun Of Reoding

The enchanting world of story
telling com« to.life art Chri.stmas 
with the unfolding of the Wrth of 
the Christ Child. And tt grows 
with Dk-ken's “Christmas Carol.'’ 
" 'Twas the Night Hofore Christ
mas” and other holiday favorites.

It Is a good time to inlrodnee 
young readers to figure fun 
through stori«.

If they believe all fafttaay of 
action Is on TV, wait until they 
Nte into -‘‘Snow White,” "Unela 
Hemiis, Ills Songs and Sayings.’’ 
"Heidi." "Wini** the Poo." ’’Pet»# 
Pan.’’ ’ Hohinonn (Yuoao,” or 
‘■Trt'asure Islaivi”  Tbtwa are Just 
a feW classics that are never old 
hat stories for young t-oaders. Li- 
hrariang can suggest old and new 
books to please children.

Stnsationol N«w 
Eltctronic
Invention 
DIAP HEAB 

WITH BOTH lARS
FREE

IIE.UUNG CDNSt’LTATlON
Now. at last, you ma^ hbM 

with HcTTH l ^ l t i . as aatara 
intonded ‘nii.s* means full di- 
meiuional hearing. Much mora 
natural and aaaler la undar- 
stand. Oqmpitrta new kearlkg 
aid and receiver hidden inside 
tempi« of atrearolined glasa«.

Came in and M  Mr. McEl- 
yea domonatrata tho New Bal- 
tono itraring Glomes that give 
you (he now ‘'T’ounger Loak** 
in hearing, at the Crawford 
Hotel on Monday, Dec. 2. from 
I  to S:N pm .

t B I N O
8 A T f  1

Chtìid»»-
>Gire Her An Automatic

Appliance"

Tak« it from Bing: no gift offers 
more years of comfort, pleasure and con* 

venienoe than a modem automatic GAS appIiaiUR.^ 
Choose from automatic GAS ranges that cook compktd 

dinners by themselves . . .  automatic GAS dryers that dry clothes 
beautifully in minutes! Or GAS water heaters that give you ail the 

hot water you need—and so much faster, too!
See all of Ibese GAS oppllanres tomorrow at yOlir 

local gas appllaoee dealer. You’ll like 
their l«ks and tbeir low all-arouad 

e«4 . . . le«  to buy> 1̂  to 
instoll, mueh toss to operate!

EMPIRE
GAS

SOUTHERN
CO.

4 1 f  M AIN
CHAM P RAINW ATER, DIST. MOR.

AM 4.R2S6

REVION OOU
J C I it U «  Stok 

tond 
w d  
Coo»« 18

f o r w a r d ,  b o < k . ^ d d 9 5  
ond a1'***"*- I  I  

■fl.

BINO-O-MATK
fBotvr#! evfoHNlfk nvA*
W«r RtrlBCf
g o « «  f«p  I k *  wK«l« ^
fom^.

PORTAMI PNONOORAPN
(foctric pkeoooraph tor 
fko fovog OKrtl» tororr 
Haory éwtf SNdor, Fwo

uoa CITY sn
Sfardy piotar Mocki to- 
•arfath ta tors) IWr ot 
dlOarawl itraltMfti. ITS

» 4 * s

MUSKAL TOR
iwM tpiR tH« tog H
MoltB cHormlHg k«rdy> $ 1 5 9

fiHMÌc. A mwvt for I
»•Bry yBwfifftBr.

"S2" GAME CHEST
C K » c k « r t ,  rfog fwclwf, 
g o m t « f  In d io  ^ « d  S 1 9 8
mony mpr* gtowfottivg |
gamoi in<lvd#d.

NLANa KLANG KLANG
JvM fv fk  *ko "••on» 
bvfto^* »»d  9^ pogt
Mr. Klong KI0À9 witH 
tiro» loowd.

m .  KITCHEN SET
C B O lp lo t«  l i l tc k o A  in
NiBdif  p o i t « l  g in k .  8 ^ 9 8
twoftgtiing »o#d*tf f«r ^
»!#•• progorof?»».

CHEMISTRT SET
Tovf fooeft, writ# ffrifitl' 
bty ond gorform mggk 8 ^ )8  S 
g k k t. Bofo ond odueo- 
tiofio f Imtrwctiom.

$ Ç 9 !
DOLL BUGGY

SrHrf or«d comfy rtoll 
bwgyy Ifrot'i big anowgb O S
fo r  wh o l o  f a m i l y  of 
dom 2 1 '  high.

STOCK FARM
t  dvroblo horoyord oot- 
moft plot torrol and $ ^ 9 B  
ckttt*. for loodlng irtfo g  
big tfotk rock track.

CORN porrtR
Now path toy fbo M t  
win lovo. Woodon bolh 
keiroM ogtdntt anbrook-

$ | 9 8

IMftnT
fd-r*

r

OnUXI DCll MTM
$tvrdHy motfo com
pì«'« wifK »oog, tpongo 8 ^ 8 8  
•»d oproo. Fetro tfoy 
of bottom^ 29" tong.

SKEET SNOOT
Aotomotk titoot t>ioo> 
ing gomo. Joft ft#p 
lowfkcKor. S to rd y , tofo 
Hort rìAo.

1 9 8

TOT CNEST
W iik  l o f t  o f  Oorag t 
r o o s i  f a r  l o y i  a n d  8 7 9 5  
boekt. locooropai ddM  g  
to pot o o o y toyt. ofc.

MODERN KITCHIN
Minkrtoco itool kttckoo
dritti boìll-in ro»fOy dItA- ^  Æ 8 8
woiKor. link o li mm
moving po rti. ^

DOaOR KIT
[y*rylMoa tko Mtki boc- 
lor ooodt for protood 
putloOftl AH itomt tofo, 
entoookobi#.

r r 'i I
RANCH PHONE

Sm IIhI i  rspUco of old 
totMoood fo lo p h o o o .  
fo o t  f o r a  th a  a p p o r  
irook fa r b o i lo  rWtg, f «  
rooord ta lk i. A

0812 GAME
E x a it io g  f»a for. fbo _  ^  _  
wkdio foMfy. “ Ö0 «a $ ^ 9 8  
«ko Hood of «ko d o M .”  ^  - 
792  qaoitiant, antwon.

AMERICAN lOOf
•  aM d <

C Ä  * 3 ’ * .

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
I l S - m  MAIN S T R U T  W AL AM 4 J 2 I Ì

f.
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Syria Attacks U. S. Staiid 
On Algerian-French Issue

U?OTED NATIONS. N. Y.. Nov. 
M UP—Syria said today that be
cause oi "so<alled NATO solidar
ity," the U.S. position on Algeria 
was - unsatisfactory. She asked 
that the United States recon.sider 
the situation there ^on its mer
i ts "

Syrian Delegate Farid Zemed- 
dine added that the U.N. General 
Assembly should recommend di
rect negotiations between Algeri

ans and French ^‘on the basis of 
independence" M  Algeria, with 
legitimate French interests safe
guarded.

He told the Assembly's 82-na
tion Political Committee F ranee 
should negotiate with the Algeri- 
ian Front of National Liberation 
—FLN, which he said could speak 
for Algeria and was ready to ne
gotiate. The threo-year-old Alger
ian revolutionary war. he added.

Teachers Ask Ike 
For Tideland Aid

should slop whin the negotiations 
start.

Cmdr. Allan Noble,. BritLsh min
ister of state, urged the A.ssem- 
bly to avoid a.ny action that would 
hamper France in> carrying out 
the pending framework law for 
Algeriai which he called “ a cour
ageous first step”  This and sup
plementary law s would .set up an 
Algerian federation giving Mos
lems equal voting rights with Ku- 
ropeans in the separate regions 
but leaving F'ranc-e in over-all 
control. The French National As-' 
sembly approved twit of the laws 
last night.

Noble called for a cease-fire in 
Algeria leading to free elections 
to discover "who really can speak 
in the name of the inhabitants." 
He said it would be dangerous to

DALLAS, Nov. 30 ti>—The Texas 
State Teachers Assn, today asked 
President Eisenhower to help the 
state keep its tidelands.

The house of delegates made the 
request in a resolution at the 
close of the 67,000-member group's 
annual convention.

Fort Worth was selected for the 
next meeting. Mrs. Sadie Ray 
Powell of San Antonio was named

Divorce Suit 
File Reduced

The burgeoning divorce suit rec
ord book in the office of Wade 
Choate. di.strict court clerk for the 
yi8th District Court, is a much 
slimmer volume now than it was 
when November was ushered in on 
the .scene.

Records of Ihe'clerk show that 
29 divorce suits were dismissed 
by Judge Charlie Sullivan during 
the month; 18 divorce petitions 
heard and divorces granted and 
only 12 new suits filed.

There were 11 other civJ suits 
filed in the court during the month. 
Thirty-nine civil suits on the dock
et disposed of without a jury dur
ing the month. Twenty-seven

president and V. W. Miller of «luate the FLN's demands with 
Pasadena vice, president true interesU of those lahab-

\  motion deploring passage of itants. He argued that institutions
the state anti - troop bill was ;for» such a complex communiy
tabled by a vote of a large evolved only through the•A m .ft «ft '̂ ftMAftft.Mftk«AM eftÂ .majority of the delegates 

The tidelands resolution also ask
ed the attorney g e n e r a l  of 
the Urated States to "put into full 
effect the policy of the administra
tion by withdrawing the ill • ad
vised suit which proposes to set 
aside Texas' claim to its own tide- 
lands, tjiereby denying educational 
opportunities to Texas children”  

Income from the tidelands is a 
source of revenue for the perma
nent school fund.

The resolution noted that Presi
dent Eisenhower has "pubbcly on 
several occasions acknowledged

Trapped Under Flaming Sports Car

’’ V

Grid Game Is
Tonic' For
President

discussion of "freely elected rep 
resentatives of the community as ; 
a w hole ” |

The United States has not yet i 
spoken in the committee's Alger
ian policy debate. In a communi
que ending the Washington visit ' 
of King .Mohammed V of Moroc-1 
CO. Secretary of State Dulles | 
Wednesday said merely that the | 
United States favored a "peace- ; 
ful. Democratic and just solution” | 
of the Algerian question.

Zeineddine charged that the 
Norih Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. now planning a high • level

Robert DeLouis, 24. of Saugus, .Mass., lies trapped under his sports car that hurtled over a railroad 
bridge, crashed to the tracks some 30 feet below and burst into flames near Reading, Mass. DeLouis 
is in critical condition with extensive second and third degree burns. Two other occupants of the wreck
ed car were treated for lesser lajuries. This photo was made by free-lance photographer Roy Has
kell. f.AP Wlrephoto).

GETTYSBURG, Pa., Nov. 30 litt- 
— President Eisenhower marked 
up additional headway today to
ward recovery from a mild stroke 
—with the Army - Navy football 
game on television as a personally 
prescribed tonic.

The commander in chief of the 
armed forces went through the 
customary motions of neutrality, 
then gathered old friends around 
him and rooted for Xrmy from 
start to finish.

And, as he went through an 
otherwise quiet day of recupera
tion at his country estate, Eisen
hower's doctor, Maj. Gen. How
ard M. Snyder, reported that his 
patient "had another good night's 
sleep” and that “his progress con
tinues to be excellent.”

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty described his 
boss as in a "very good” mood. 
He said that. "To me, he looks

Gein s Farm  Com bed Anew A fte r
A nother Skeleton Fpund In P it

increasingly better every day.”
As to how the , President "felt 

about the 14-0 beating his alma 
mater took from the Navy, theru 
W2is.no‘way of telling immediate
ly. Hagerty said late this after
noon . he hadn’t contacted the 
President about the, game’s out
come and didn't plan to.

Hagerty and FZisenhower han
dled a bit of official business. 
otherwise, the President spent Uia 
day reading, loafing, and taking 
in the big game.

There wasn’t much eise to do, 
because it was a wet, raw day 
and it kept the chief executive in- 
doors
‘ So he had an early lunch and 
nap, and then plunked himself in 
front of the TV set on the glass- 
enclosed porch of his home.

Pulling for Army, of course, 
was just what could be expected. 
For after all, Eisenhower is the 
most noted graduate of the West 
Point class of 1915. Furthermore, 
he was a halfback on the football 
squad until a knee injiip^ ended 
his gridiron career in his sopho
more year.

Texas’ just and undisputed claim ; meeting next month, had support-
to its tidelands

Other Resolutions thanked the 
S5th Legislature for a teachers' 
pay raise and for creating the 
Hale - Aikin Committee of 24 to 
study Texas educational problems.

The group also endorsed "a pro
gram of public education capable 
of instilling in young people the 
training, discipline and devotion to 
principle that will be required to 
meet *he pressing demand of the 
precarious technological age in 
which we live.

ed French rule in Algeria by let
ting F'rench NATO forces fight the 
rel^ls there. .

Texas Economy 
Shows Stability

PLAINFIELD, Wis , Nov. 30 [ was that of a mysterious, money-
—Officers of three counties con-1 flashing stranger who vanished 
verged on the secluded fann of j with an Adams County acquaint- 
admitted killed • ghoul Edward i ance while huuti.ig five years 
Gein today afte^the discovery of!ago.
another skeleton in a garbage pit Slate Atty. Gen. Stewart Ho- 
raised the possibility of addition- neck, placed in overall charge of

ten-sive lie detector tests |Mary Hogan, 54, a Portage Coun-
He said at Madison that he has jy tavern operator* in 1954.

al slayings 
Sheriff Frank Series of neigh- 

bonng Adams County said that 
it was "very possible” a skeleton 
unearthed yesterday by Portage 
County Sheriff Herb Wanserski

sent an investigator to Plainfield 
to help county officers and added; 
"We may come up with some
thing more ”

The sensational new devclop-
Ihe investigation last Monday by ment came as authorities in 
Gov. Vernon Thomson, said this'Gein's home county Waushara,
afternoon that the finding of an 
other body "is not inconsistent” 
with s o m e  of the informa- 
ion drawn from Gein during .ex-

AUSTIN, Nov . 30 OfU-The Bu-1
Miss Catherine Ruff of Fai- 1 reau of Business Research said

furrias offered the anti • troop 1 today the economy of Texas- is
criminal cases also were disposed motion as new business rather showing stability in the face of
of without a jury and only one ¡than as a resolution uncertainty
criminal jury case was heard. | m Landrum of Spring Branch i 'Most important economic ha-
There were no civU c a ^  t r i ^  be- to Ubie it.
fore a jury during November.

Four passport applications were 
handled by the office and three 
adoption orders entered in the 
minutes.

Former Resident 
Of C-City Dies

Texas Retail 
Soles Cited

Bu-AUSTIN. Nov. 30 OB-The 
reau of Business Ri*8earch 

' today Texas is one of the bright 
COLORADO CITY — A Termer economic .spots in the nation 

resident of ^ lo rado  City, Dr. Jack I ... .....
P ^ .  and I p tim ates  o ^ t a l  Texw retail granting of credit by commercial 

body IS -being returned h e re 'sa l«  for O c ^  were four per 1,3^^ reapprai.sal of de-
for graveside n t «  Monday. Hour cen̂ t above both Stytember, 19.S7 experdilures necesMtatinl by
ha.s not been,j6et. 'and October, I3IC. Sales for Jan- .hp lincci-in«* .•.i-hipvt*mpnts in the

I rometers in the nation are point- 
I ing toward a recession or at best 
I a situation of no ch.inge in activ- 
jity for bettor or worse,” the re
port of the University of Texas 

' agency said
The retKirt said that since oil 

production and refining, two of 
the most important areas of eco
nomic activity, began readjust- 

said earlier in the year Texas
reached a point of stability earlier 
than the rest of the .nation 

Two important factors point to 
improvement: a change in the

Mother Continues 
'Gratitude March'

expressed themsilves as "just 
about satisfied" with the 51-ycar- 
old handyman’s story that he had 
killed and butchered two neigh
borhood women, Gein claimed 
that parts of an undetermined 
number of bodies found in his 
home had beim dug out of new 
graves.

But he insisted the other human 
renvains came from cemeteries.

The ca.se quieted earlier this 
week when Waushara County Dist. 
Ally. Earl Kileen presided over 
the opening of two graves selected 
at random from Gein's list and 
found both caskets empty.

However, Wanserski and his of
ficers continued to search the

Widely Known 
Oil Man Diesr

After A Fail
MIDLAND. TfX . Nov 20 —

\tilliam I) L.ni'». ."‘i widely known 
Wr-.t Ti’xa.s oibnan. d id  early

weed-i^own and now snow-cov-1 ¡n a fall
■^•'rs smith- 3j :$o miles southeast of

Rocksprings in Heal Countywest of Plainfield 
Yesterday, Wanserski said, he 

and Deputy George Cummings do
So far, Gein has specified nine cided to dig into a french about a 

graves, although State Crime Lab- quarter-mile from the hou.se, aft- 
oratory officials indicated "there > r  neighbors said Oiey occasional- 
might be more than nine” bodies ly had seen Gein "burying gar-

Lane refin'd in t‘t.‘>4 alter serving 
as general suoerintnuk'nl 111 
charge ol all I’lvmoutli Oil Co. 
activities in Ue-.t t'-xiis, 
Mexico and the Koi'iv Mountain

I involved in the frail-appearing, 
sometime babysitter’s grisly col-

bage- there.
WEST COLUMBl.A. Tex., Nov. | "This is the happiest day yet for

.■JO '.T— A stocky little mother this is the first time I havc^ee.n , lection of human he,ads and other end of the 40-fool trench, Wan.ser-
trudged into this South Texas town ' my children since the day remains. ski said, the two men uncovered
today after covering another 13 trial,” Mrs. Carreon said r *  1 Gcin was arrested two vyceks a virtually complete skeleton, in
miles in her attempt to walk 3871 Her face was burned from a ogo today after the mutilated; eluding a complete skull with a
mile« along the Texas coast. 130-mile per hour cold wind which of Bernice Worden. 58, ‘ prominent gold tooth.

Ml«. NLinuela Carreon, 46, Tex-iblew across the coastal plains, j^os found hanging by the heels Scries said today that coincided 
as City, Tex., is making the mara-IShe vfas wearing a light three- 'o f*'* wcKxishcd. A week ago i.ein|Wiih the description of a man

area
,,,  A. • A . He had consideiablc nil pro(><Tty

.nTL* and owned ranchos in !!■ a| t v, ’ In
and Comanche countie« He also 
was associat.'d w i'h a «on in. I.ane 
Bros Trucking Co of San .\ngelo 
and Odessa.

quarter coat for protection against 
the weather, which was expected

was committed to Wisconsin’s known to authorities ,oidy as Ray 
Central State Hospital for the Rurgoss, who went hunting with 

cause her son w.as frixd on a ' t o  tunlftle temperatures to below 1 f'|[’iniinal Ia«ane to determine I Victor <Bunk> Travis, 43. of
'murder charge. Thus'far she has 1 freezing in the area tonight whether he is sa.ue enough to , Friendship on a farm acrosi the

Carreon turned down a.n " t̂and trial for first degree m urder'road from the Gein place on Nov,

thon walk to a I/iwer Rio Grande 
Valley shrine to give thanks be

en

wal'Kcd 61 miles Mrs
She was met today by her two ¡offer by a Galveston merchant to Worden case. He also has II. 19.52. Neither man ever was

Bive her a new coat admitted similarly slaying Mrs. I seen again.

Survivors include the widow, a uary to October were four per cent ' (¡pij of artificial satellites
daughter, .Mrs. frahk  DeWitt of 
El. Paso; two grandchildren; and 
a isister • in • law, Mn: Douglas 
Bums of Colorado City.

THE WEEK

higher than last year.
"Most merchants p o l l e d  by 

trade transactions expect Christ
mas sales to exceed last year,” 
the University of Texas bureau 

I said.
! The dollar volume of 266 Texas 
department and apparel stores in

(Contiaaed freni Page I)
I October was up 11 per cent above 
■j September and 4 per cent over
I October. 1956.

Texas busine.s activity Is at 
year-ago levels, the bureau re
ported.

The bureau said production and 
refining or pi'troleum ’ conlintiixl 
to show weakness and added that 
Texas cannot endure this condi
tion indefinitely

"The continued restriction on 
crude production is likely to have 
a very damaging effect on the

son«. Oracio. 12, and .-Vr'mando, It. igive her a new coat, 
and a sister, Mrs. Raul Caro o f ' Her foam rubber 
Texas City.

rolling from gin platforms on a The October 1957, over October i state’s economy because of the
thousands of peofile who depend 
directly or indirectly on petroleum 
production for their livelihood,” 
the report said.

round - the - clock schedule. We ifise, gains in reports from 27 
should add 10,000 bales to our cities included Paris up 18 per 
harvest by the middle of Decern- c p n f Dallas up 4 , Port Arthur 
w r and have most of the crop in up n  and Brownwood and Cle- 
by CbnstmM.  ̂  ̂ .^ rn e  up 7.

.. J u ! l^cst gains for the 10 months 
The Sputnik was s if te d  hwe included Cledurne up 12, Lubbock 

Tuesday morning by officia ,o ausüo. Brownwood
moonwatch team. Nobody saw it p g r i s up 
Wednesday evening b u t ^  which. Marshall up^6

s n i ^ .  indi- ^otal advertising linage in 25 
cated not that we had actually -j. newsDaners durine October 
seen it but had the steadiest liver ownerswas 8 per cent above September ^  c  Blankenship Jr lost two

and 1 per cent above October hub caps from a 195l> F*ontiac be-

Holcombe Eyes 
Tuesday Voting

similarly slaying
shoe soles

; were wearing thin but she had de
clined offers to buy her replace
ments.

Mrs. Carreon left Galveston, 50 
miles to the northeast, with a (jrm : 
vow to give thanks at Our Lady
of San Jua.T .Mi.ssion, near the WELLINGTON. New Zealand, 
southern tip of Texas.^ Nov. 30 'jff—Laborites edged the

She spent last night in a pickup \ Conservatives in Parliamentary 
truck‘with her hu.sband, a vege- ¡elections today on the basis of un-

Laborites Returning To 
Power In New Zealand

Momliers of the family said 
Lani was awakened tiy a noise 
early toilay. He fell and siillered 
a loncussion on cmuiTto steps

HOUSTON, Nov. 30 i.-T—Mayor i l^^le salesman, who rnet her near official returns. The Sociali.st.s
Oscar Holcombe, .seeking a 12th I Angletom She a filling
term, meets Ix'wis Cutrer, a for-, night before.

in

, „ , More Hub Caps
.ustin, Brownwood amL _  1 r  1
UÇ 7. Amarillo a n ^  R e p o r t e d  S t O l 611

Thieves continue to plague car

mer city attorney. Tuesday 
Houston's city election runoff 

Cutrer. also a former school 
board attorney, led a field of four 
candidates in the Nov. 16 primary 
and held a plurality of 9 754 votes 
over Holcombe

It is the first time for Cutrer 
to seek election to a pubic office: 

Holcombe ha.s support from the

Çornerstone On 
Supreme Court To 
Be Laid Monday

thus will return to power after an 
absence of eight years.

leading to the- basement of the 
ranchhoii.se. DcaOi c.ime about an 
hour later.

A native of Comanche County, 
l,ane started his career in 1924 at 
Texon. Reagan County, with Big 
Lake Oil Co., a subsidiary of 
I’lymoulh Oil Co. He later joined 
the parent fimi and stayed in 
Texon until 1939, when he was 
transferred to Brownfield

Lane came to Midland as super
intendent of the firm’s Midland 
di.strict in 1942cial election In January.

Labor will have only a slim 
working majority. The January » . . . .
election is in a National Party A C C l d e n t S  In V O lV e  
stronghold, and thus the La 
bor majority may be cut to two.

AUSTIN, Nov. 30 (iP—The cor-

Prime Minister - elect Walter 
Nash. 76. head of the Labor par
ty, promised in a nationwide 
broadcast to work for peace in the 
world. Nash was deputy prime 
minister in the old Lalxir govern
ment.

Final unofficial returns gave 
the Laborites 41 seats to 38 for 
the Coaservative National party.

While the vote swept two Con
servative ministers from Parlia
ment, Prime Minister Keith Holy- 
oake. head of the National party, 
retained his seat by a majority 
of 3,824 votes

Three Automobiles
Two accidents occurring Satur

day saw three cars involved.
One occurred on private proper

ty at 608 State. A 1955 F'ord pickup 
owned by Robert Alderson, 608

The Laborites struck hard at State, rolled into a 19.54 C’nevrolct
the tax Lssue and rolled up votes 
in the citie.s and the larger towns. 

They promised a rebate of 100
two candid.ntcs eliminated Nov. I nerstone of the new Sup.-eme ¡ one seat will be decided by a spe- pound* 'S??0) to each taxpayer on

spot instead.

On one day officers reported 
five burglar.es. On another police 
had seven cases of petty theft on 
the blotter. On still another day 
three breakins cost businessmen 
$200

1956.

Irish Corti« First
tween 9 p m. and 12 F.iday night, 
Zane Lantz reported loss of two 
hub from his 19.54 Oldsnio-
bile w (w  parked at 11th afid Aus
tin from 7 30 to 10 p m. Friday. 

A Mrs. England, 2110 Runnels,

16. Dr Ira Kohler, a former city I Court building will be laid Mon- j ------ - - - - - - - - - - - ------------------
councilman, has endorsed the ¡day with the help of the same , _
mavor, Councilman Gail Reeves Ip v e l used on .'larch 2. 18R5 to P |> |n c 0 3 s  P o r m C r  
said he will vote for HolcoOibe. ctaie /

OTTAWA. Nov. 30 (i6u_A Cana- 
All of which should remind dian histonan. Dr Gu.stive Lanc- 

us that we are getting to a season tot, figures the Irish were the first ' reported loss of two fender skirts
of the year (plus economic con- to reach North America He says from her 1951 Chevrolet
ditions which force fast-buck boys ' the discovery of certain relics I Two hub caps were also taken 
into other fielcLs) when you had leads him to believe the Irish'from  a car owned hy I^eonard
better take double precautions. reached Nova Scotia in the yeariEggen, 610 Stale The car was

* * * ‘'880 after being blown off course ; parked in the 300 block of N\V
The Colorado River Municipal len route from Iceland to Green-Isrd between 7 30 and 8 30 pm . 

Water District directors opened'land. I Friday night,
bonds on around $356,000 of work

income tax due in February, The 
government had provided for a re
bate of 23 per cent of taxes up 
to a maximum of 75 pounds ($210).

The National party, as usual, 
ran strong in the rural areas.

pickup owned by Marshall Cates, 
(i02 W. 15th, and a 19.54 Chevrolet 
owned by Dewey Phillips Jr., 1105 
Lamar

Involved in an accident on the 
Gn gg viaduct were cars operated 
by Ariiulfo Hernandez, 410 ,\W 5th, 
Auldon Clanton, 410 Austin, and 
Floyd Thompson, 306 W. I7th. The 
Clanton and Thompson vehicles

level the cornerstone of the state ^  —
Reeves polk'd i8:912 votes to!Capitol COOtar A t LuilCh

6 864 for Kohler. Cutrer had 34„504 i The implement comes from the |
to Holcombe’s 24.752. ,^lasonlC Grand Lodge Mu^um in I LONDON. Nov. 30 (ifv_ PrinceI The runoff includes races for Waco. The gavel originally a* Rainier lunched yesterday with 
five of the eight council positions, ¡used by Sam Houston as president I CiMTT G rant-a man whom movie party 458,801, the Social Credit j Mor/ell, Sterling City Rl., and 

I Two councilmen l,ee McLemore of the Republic of Texas, when he audiences knew as one of Princess party 75,135, and the Communists Otho Cox Jr., I600 E. 16th, wera 
and Shirlcv Brakefield, are in run-1 presided over the state Senate Grace’s screen lo»crs. |528. drivers of cars colliding.

Dec. 20, 1837 in Houston. j  R was a family affair. Princess 1 “ “ “ —----------- *
State Sen. George Moffett of Grace, the former Grace Kelly,

The final unofficial count gave were stopped.
Labor 508,981 votes, the National ; In the 300 block of Johnson, Ira

here Tuesday. Bids, however, can
not be let until the district reach
es a decision on a $4W million 
revenue issue. This will come soon 
after the beginning of 1958.

TZ DAT manrariON ourioo«

City commissioners moved back 
to the City Hail for their meet
ings, using the former city court
room as an ideal place for com
mission sessions. The city hall re
modeling. as well as the new po
lice building, calls to mind what 
a bargain we got out of the city 
hall-auditorium back in 1930—the 
wherie plant and furnishings for
about $200,000.• • «

Football season is fast going 
over the hill and the Wink-Baird 
game here Thursday (which drew 
poorly from local fans who pre
ferred a TV view of the Texas- 
AAU game) may have been our 
last loiA of 'the  season. Based on 
a  much rosier outloiA, basketball 
aeason may not be nearly so long.

Postmaster Elmer Boatler is 
gearing tbe postal machinoy for 
an anticipated record Christmas 
volume. Parcel windows will be 
kept open from 8 a.m. to 6 p jn . 
starting Dec. f  and you are urged 
to nvirid the lunch hour and closing 
time rushes. You’re  also asked 
npoa bended knee to mall as early 
u  possible.

We got through the Thanksÿv 
ious tnufl'Ing holidays with a serious 

mishap. From now until Jan. 8
will be the most dangerous time 
of the year. Please be doubly 
careful on the road.

'NfA*
I NOtmAl

MOBMAl

SZlOW .

; AOOVl

A$OVi

NTM

. snow
NIA»

NOSMAl

: AHKH snow ; ■ snow.

>SewM 1/4 W lA IH It SUSZAU la lC ft

off campaign.«.
Louie Welch, a former candi

date for mayor, was the only 
'councilman reelected Nov. 16. 
Two veteran councilmen were de
feated. George Marquette lost to 
Johnny Goyen. Matt Wilson was 
defeated by Loy Hassell.

Weather Forecast For Next 30 Days
These maps, based oa those suppUed by the United .States Weather 
Bareaa. forecast tbe ptwbsbie raiafall and temperatares for tho 
■ext 8$ days. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Chillicothe, pa.st grand master of 
the Masonic Lodge in Texas, will 
act as grand master in the cere
mony Monday.

State Tax Man, 
George Boyd, Dies

George Robert Boyd Sr., 67, 
auditor for the slate tax depart
ment. died here at 6 p.m. Satur
day after an Illness of five days.

Arrangements are pending at 
River Funeral Home but the body 
likely with be returned to his home 
in Woodville.

Ketner Rites A t 
Colorado Today

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 30-Fu
neral services will be held at 2 
pm . Sunday the Kiker Funeral 
Homcjfor E P Henry Keiner, 
46, who died Friday in a Big

was present and so was Betsy 
Drake, Grant's wife.

The get-together took place in 
Rainier's royal suite in a London 
hotel.

"We had a world of fun,” said 
Grant.

It was the first meeting of 
Rainier and the handsome actor 
who was Princess Grace's screen 
sweetheart in "To Catch a Thief.”

It was while the picture was be
ing filmed on the Mediterranean 
that Rainier met his bride-to-be.

So far as it is known, Rainier 
has still to see the movie.

Grant is making a movie with

Don't Worry, You'll 
Get Your Tax Forms

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (̂ )— | file a return last year, it’s up to

Mr. Boyd was here on routine Rev. Clarence CollinP, pastor of 
audit work and ̂ became ill on Tues- the h'irst Methodist Church Jiere. 
day. He had been suffering from a -Burial will be in the Snywr Ceme- 
heart condition. tery.

Surviving him are hLs wife; two Survivors include his wife; his 
sons, George D. Boyd Jr.. Texas i mother, Mrs. J. E. Ketner of Colo- 
City, arid Willis Boyd. Houma.' rado City; two brothers. Jennings 
La.; a daughter. Mrs. Wynn H o w -! Ketner of San Angelo, and Jim 
ard. Houston; and one grandchild. Ketner Jr. of Shreveport. U .

Spring hospital.
Mr. Ketner was a member of Ingrid Bergman in Ixindon. His 

the Presbyterian Church and w as; wife flew in from California this 
a World War II veteran i week to spend Christmas with

Conducting the services will be him.

Parking Is Free 
During Holidays

You’ll be glad to know that your 
ol’ Uncle Sam hasn’t forgotten 
you—he’s at work right now mak
ing siire you get your income tax 
forms after the start of the new 
year.

And that’s no easy ta.sk. It takes 
about 300 freight carloads of pa
per just to print up the necessary 
half billion or so forms of one 
kind and another. These have to 
be shipped to all comers of the 
country, and dropped into your 
mailbox starting Jan. 2.

If you are one oî the 60 million 
who filed an individual income tax 
return last year you’re down in

you to contact the nearest district 
d ir^ to r’s office—in person or by 
mail-r-and get-' the necessary
forms; * ,

WEATHER
Eftftt Tftxftft. Boiilli C m tral Tex««. Ifbrth 

Cftntriil Trxftft ftnd Weit T ft«u: Ornrrftllr 
fftir Sunday and Monday wlUt ftlnwly rlft- 
Iny trm pfraturra .

TI:M P ER A TI RES
CITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRINO ...................   53 33
Abllftn« ........................................  55 2S
Amarillo ......................................  S7 31
Chicago ........................................  34 11
Danvfr ....................................... ,33 M
El Paxo ..................................  4« »
Port Worth .................................  5a 2t*
Oalvrxton ..............................   55 40
N tw  York ................................. 53 44
Ban Antonio ............................... 5t 30
SI. Loula 33 17
Sun aria today at I;41 p in . Rla«a Mon

day at 7:33 a m. Hlghoat lam prra tu rt th li 
dal« 7 t In 1»I7: Ix>w«at thia data 17 In 
131(1 Maximum ralnfaR Nila data 1.0( lo ini.

Quigley Shop in 
FTD Association

The government expects to col
lect more than 84>2 billion in the 
fiscal year that ends next June 30.

Don’t let that figure of 84>i Jail- 
lion dollars fool you. That’s just 
what the government takes in, not 
what it gets to keep or spend

More than seven billion dollarj 
of the total is earmarked for the 
Social Security fund Another two 
billion dollars goes into the high
way trust fund. A goodly chunk of 
it must be set a.«i(le to refunds to 
taxpayers,

The net take from taxes, cus
toms duties and mi.scellancous re

uncle’s little black address book 
Pi^RU, III:, Nov 30 (4'— The for good. He has you lifted by

working heads of 250 parking mo- ! name, address, and whether you
ters in downtown Peru were re-1 filed as an ordinary wage-earner., ceiptsTs expe'ered i rh i t  ju«t over 
moved today by order of ,the City j a farmer, a businessman or a self 73'a billion dollars this h-cal year 

'■ and sm all'evergreen, employed j^rson. Just under half of'all tax coll
All this information is as.scm- lections come fro;n i.idivjduils

The Florists’ Telegraph Delivery her. 
Association announced Saturday 
that Quigley’s Floral Shop, 1510 
Gregg, has been accepted as a 
member. Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
(Quigley operate the shop. The As
sociation has 11,000 members in 
the United States and Canada who 
handle flower orders sent by tele
gram. It also works through Inter- 
ñora for world deliveries. Other 
FTD members, here are Faye’s 
Flowers. Cottage of Flowers and 
Estah’s Flowers.

C o u n c i l ,
trees inserted in the standards.

The council voted a moratorium ' bled at the regional distribution: who fill out the form.^'lhe^ IHS
on pay parking throughout Decern-1 centers at Uwrence, Mass.; Kan-1 is now preparine Durins thi« 1«

Ci^^. Mo.; and Ogden. Utah.';cal year, individual income to » 
Here the Internal Revenue Serv-' aie expected to tital more t'nn  
ice nnakes up a little package es- 41'* billion dollars AnoUi r 21'* 
pecially for you. containing dupli-i billion Will come from corpt - a-
cates of the type of f(irm you used i thins, iiv« billion from excise

9 I'iUion in employ-
and address label is atUched and ment taxes and I'x billion in e t  
the package is ready for mailing. ; tate and gift taxes
toii ’i 'V  J " “ ^oldcn harvcst. thelast a return don t fret about tax people t i  i yrnr ordered i 
it. The Poet Office Department 1919,000 ir^.vi ua! income t ;x 
will see to it that your package ] forms for the nation’s 172 million 
U forwarded. people They expect to get back

If, for any reason, you didn’t 1 some 60 million—with cash.

Youth Killed In 
Hunting Mishap

CAMERON, Tex., Nov. 30 OB- 
Richard Hobson, 14. was accidiTt' 
ally killed by his own shotgun to
day.

He was hunting four miles south
east of here. Justice of Peace B. 
0 . Rice ruled it accidental death.

Big Sprir

M l
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W I D E
Men's Stretch 

ANKLETS

Pr, *1,00
Slightly Irregular 
Solids And Fanciot 
Fits Sizes 9-14

£
a

Final windup of our Remodeling Sole ond Dollar Doy 
combined — We bring you extra savings in every de
partm ent-

"Serve You Better -  Save You More" 
is really emphasized tomorrow irr our 

spacious store

Spaciall Ladies'

BLOUSES
•  Short Sleeve Stylet
•  Sleeveless Styles
•  Assorted Colors
•  Regular $2.00 Value

Special $1

MEN'S SUITS
Values To 

$ 7 0 .0 0

Men's Better
I ■

Quality Suits 
Ideal Year 'Rounder 

Weight Suits 
Beoutifully Styled 

Procticol Moteriols 
Assorted Sizes

Boys' — Girls' 
STRETCH ANKLETS

Solid Colors 
Whites — Fenie 
Long Wearing 
Special Selling

MEN'S W H ITE  SW EAT SHIRTS
Heavy Fleece i Lined Cotton Knit W ith 
Rib Knit Collar, Cuffs And Waistband.
White Only. Made For Warmth And 

Long Wear

Colorful-Skid Resistont-First Quality

Cotton Throw Rugs
Ideal For Any Room In The Heme

Sculptured Designe And 
Tweed Effects In A ll 
The Most Wanted De
cor Colors. Special 
For Grand 
Opening

- " ' ¿ a s

$099 Sizes 30"x54"

*2.99

Men's Reversible

JACKETS
^6.99

Two Jackets In One 
D ifferent Color On 

Both Sidos
Pockets On Both Sides 

Ladies' G ift

GOWNS
*1.89

$2.98 Values 
Nylon Trimmed 

Pink, Blue, Geld, Rose

DOOR BUSTERS
Girls' Nylon Briefs 3 Pr. $1 
Men's W ork Socks 6 Pr. $1
Long Or Short, Six# 10-12

Handkerchiefs 12 For $1
White, Men's Cotton, 17”

Half S lip s ...............77c
Ladies' Cotton

Anklets jt .’ . . . 5 Pr. 77c
Boys', G irls'

Boxer Jeans............77c
Boys'

Ladies' G ift

PURSES

* 1 .0 0
Just Unpacked 
For This Event 

Nice Assortment
%

Buckeye

Cenvai Work

GLOVES
t

4 Pr, $1

Girls' Rayon

BRIEFS
4  Pr, »1

Fin« aaallty, perfect fllUng rayon 
brief! In white and patlel thadet. 
Long wearing. Slzea 2 - 12.

Ladies' Nylon

HOSIERY
•  Beantifnlly Sheer
•  51 Gange, 15 Dealer
•  Popular Cocontono Shado
•  First QnaUty

2 Pr. *1
Boys'

Sport Shirts

* 1 .0 0Size
6-16

Short sleevo cotton prints or long 
sleeve flannel. Well made, Grand 
Opening Special—

Birdseye

DIAPERS
Per

Dozen * 1 .6 6
Soft, absorbant and sanitary. Ftac 
qnality. Six# W 'iX V \  Celloekano 
packaged.

Ladies' Nylon

BRIEFS

3 Pr. 1̂
First Qnality, perfect fitting briefs 
in plain or fancy colors. Well made. 
Good o I a s 11 e walatband. Sises
S-M-L.

''Madomoisolle”  
CIRCLE STITCH

BRASSIERES
Fino broadcloth with cirrio stitch 
cup. Expertly mado for perfect fy. 
Gnarantced for 1 yoar. Bay nAr 
and really xave.

A-B-C
32-38 For $1

Men's Chambray

W ork Shirts
Size
14-17 * 1 .0 0
Well made. Full cut for comfort. 
2 butloa pockets. Choose from Blue 
or grey. Sanforised.

t t ;

Famous Cannon

TOWELS

2 For *1
ChoMO from stripes, checks, plaids 
and selld ecUrs. 20x40 and 22x44. 
Thick, heavy and thirsty.

27x34

THROW
RUGS

•  Scnlptured Designs
•  Lmrely Tweed EffeeU
•  New Decer Colora

$ 1 . 0 0

Children's

SHOES
Sizes - ^ 4 %  O O
8 V ^ -3  ^ Z o D D

Fepular styles fer beys er 
gtris. Long wearing nil leath
er appert aad campasitloa

MATERIALS
Huge Group 

Brand New Fall
FABRICS

3 Yds. 1̂
CORDUROY

l i r  Fall's Smartest Colors, 37 
Inches Wide. Ideal For Skirts, 
Drosses, Shirts, Coats,* Jack
ets And Sla<ks. Terrifica lly 
Low Priced For Our Grand 
Opening.

Yd.

LUGGAGE
i-Pe. Set

~ - Pullmaa Casaa '
Train Caae 

Overnight Caie 
Well Lined 

Strong Conatructlon

$12.99

G ift Costume

JEWELRY
$ 1 , 0 0 Plus Tax

Beaatiful AoMriraent 
Jnst Unpacked 
Valaet To |4  M

Sure It's Early
But We Must Have Room— 

So We're Having Our

le
Dress Sale

Tomorrow!
Wa Hovt Salocttd 

100 Dressts For 
This Evont -

Buy On# For 
Regular Prict-Got 
Anortitr For Only

Assorted Sizet 
1 0 .IS, 10-20 

12V^.24Vb

Brown, Groy, Black Suede 
White, Black, Brown Leather

Penny Loafer
Practical ponny loofort for idiool or 
ploy. Stitchod vamp and ilet for 
coin«. Buy at Anttwrry for high 
Btyling ond quolity . . .  for tuch 
o low pr4ct.

*  Worth Comparieofi

Rock &  Roll

IVY LEAGUE OXFORD

The Rock-N-Rell Shag Out Loafer 
•  ̂ Values To $9.95

Crop# Solo — The Tops Are Made Of Durable 
Leather To G ive'Letting Wear ■

Sizes 6 To 12 Widths B-CO

I .
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Towne and King 
Sweaters

The largest advertisement we could wiite- in propor
tion to our many desirable gifts could not offer so 
many suggestions as you actually see in the offerings 
yourself i . . a visit to our store is best. You’ll see 
suHs tailored to perfection, sport shirts that are out
standing, belts and billfolds of alligator, pajamas and 
robes for leisurely lounging — and a selection of 
clever inexpensive gifts that will tempt you to buy 
several (one for yourself)!

All gifts handsomely 
Christmas uxapped— 

No charge, of cou rse ... B li iv O  ifl?a.SSOi\>

tJ -ts

,o\

Petroleum Building DUI AM 4-7341

Colombia Seeks 
Peace Through 
Sharing Power

BOGOT.V Colombia,' Nov. SO M 
—After
ai> estimated death toll of more 
than 200,000, Colombians will vote 
tontoiTow on a plan designed to 
assure political * peace for IS 
years.

The t^roposal In a i^Uonwide
election would amend the Constl- 
tutka^Or permit the two IradiUpf 
al parties, Conservative and Lilv 
eral. to share poUUcal power 
equally.

It wlll"be the first balloting In 
Colombia since 1950 and the first 
in which women participate. More 
than four million Colombians are 
expected to vote.

The agreement between-the two 
parties to share power la unprec
edented In Colombia where an in
dividual is bom either Conserva
tive or Liberal and never dreams 
of switching.

Most of the bloodshed In the un
declared civil war of the past 10 
years has been in the rural areas, 
but the bitterness between ad
herents of the rival parties has 
existed everywhere. t

Gen. Rafael Navas Pardo, one 
of the five members of the mili
tary Junta that has been running 
the country since last May, Is. the 
authority for the estimate that 
more than 200,000 Colombians 
have been slain.

Strife - weary Colombians ap
plauded when the army chief, 
Gen. Gustavo Rojas Pinilla, over- 
thiW  the Conservative govern
ment and seized power in 1953. 
But when the general turned die- 
tatof, leaders of both Conserva
tive and Liberal parties realized 
that the time had come for an 
end to inter-party strife.

Rojas Pinilla was forced to re
sign last, May when a nationwide 
strike by business as well as la- 

ibor paralyzed the country, 
i  The military junta succeeding 
¡him consists of four army offi- 
|cers, who had served under the 
¡general, and a rear admiral. But 
[instead of attempting to hold pow- 
ler permanently the junta spurred 
the two parties to come to an 
agreement.
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School Officials To 
M o e f  H o r o  Tutsdoy

Howard County school adminis
trators aad trusteee will hold their 
third meeting of the year Tues
day evening.

Ihe eeasion. for discuaalon of 
problenne and other

school matters, is set for 7 p m. 
in the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria, said S. M. Anderson of 
Big Spring, chairman of arrange
ments. Big Spring Independent
School District officials will be 
hosts for the meeting of represen 
tatives of all school districts in the 
county. It will be a dinner meet-
in*.

Big Spring Girl 
Is Officèr For 
Youth Council

I Alisa Hernandez of Big Spring 
was elected vice president of the 
newly-organized chapter of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Youth 
Friday,

Twenty-five representatives of

Catholic young people met at St. 
Ann's Church. .Midland, to form 
the chapter and to elect officers. 
Chosen president was Kathryn 
Moriarity, Odessa; secretary, 
John Joe Contreses, Lamesa; 
treasurer. Kenneth Haggard. Stan
ton.

Norma Schuerger of Big Spring 
will te r\e  as social chairm.'m; 
Nancy Lawson, Midland, spiritual 
chairman, and Kenneth Fletcher 
of Midland, physical activity chair

man. The cultural committeo will 
be headed by Darlene Klug of La- 
mesa.

The group planned a dance for 
February to bo given in Midland.

I The meeting was climaxed with 
' a dance at the parish hall of St. 
! Mary's Catholic Church in Odessa. 
I Attending from Big Spring were 
I Pat and Julia Flynn. Mrs. J. E. 
' Flynn. Miss Schuerger and the 
'■Rev. William J. Moore. OMI.

Students Asked To Contribute 
To World Clothing Program

i

I

o n r  o f fe r in g s
f o r  d o l la r  d a r

yesterday they sold in 
our stocks for 22.95

Ita lian styled washable

Orion Knit Dresses
1 3 .9 5

ONE GROUP OF '
Skirts and Sweaters

DYED TO MATCH

Were 29.95-Now 19.95
ONE GROUP OF

K N I T S
IN VARIOUS'(ÎOIX)RS

Were 29.95

19.95

Big Spring students aro being 
asked to participate in World 

I Clothing Week, starting Monday.
The local drive is part of a na

tionwide effort to collect 3 million 
pounds of used clothing, shoes and 
bedding for orphaned and needy 
children and adults in the U. S. 
and other countrieo.

Supt. Floyd Parsons said the 
drive will be under way in Big 
Spring schools throughout the 
week. Teachers also aro being 
urged to participate. *

Starting Monday, pupils and 
teachers will bo a.sked to bring 
their bundles of used clothing to 
school. Any servlceablo item will 
be accepted.

The school drive is to be cod- 
ducted in cooperation with the 
Christian Children's Fund, an in- 
tor^Uonal charitable a g e n c y  
whicK assists orphans and other 
needy children in 34 countries.

As much of the clothing as is 
needed will be distributed to local 
needy children, many of whom are 
unable to attend classes becau.se of 
lack of proper clothing.

"We expect World Clothing Week 
to be one of the finest service 
projects ever conducted by our 
schooLs,” said Parsons. "T h e

clothing collected is used in handi
capped areas of America by CCF 
to help needy children—some of 
whom can't even attend school 
regularly because they have no 
coat or shoes. It goes.to aid or
phans and other needy children in 
tho United. States aiid overseas. 
Also, free clothing and bedding is 
distributed during disaster emer
gency situations. Every student 
has been given literature to take 
home explaining the purpose of 
the drive and asking the coopera
tion of parents and friends."

"The Christian Children's Fund 
reports that good used clothing is 
one of tho most vital needs of 
children and adults the world 
over. The minimum gbal this year 
alone is three million pounds. 
Through World Cothing W ^ ,  the 

I school children of Big Spring will 
isee to it that many needy boys 
' and girls will be warmly clad 
this winter. At the same tinte our 
own young people will be loarn- 

jing a valuable lesson in humanity 
I and experience the joy that comes 
with sharing with thoM less fortu-

Parking Lot 
Still Snagged 
Over Leases

, I

The city is still waiting on sign
ed contracts before starting to 

i work on a downtown parking lot.
Parking meters arrived last 

week for the parking lot to be 
established between the Ritz 

I Theatre, and Empire Southern Gas 
Co., on Main,' but at present, the 
city doesn't have control of the 
lot. H. W. Whitney, city manager, 

j  said the city did not plan to do 
I any work on the lot until it is <4- 
I ficially leased.
I The property is owned by three 
' parties, W. B. Potion of San An- 
. tonio, Fred Polacek, and a corpo
ration headed by J. Y. Robb. Only 
Robb has returned a signed con- 

I tract.
I Wayne Basden, assistant dty  at
torney, said Saturday that Polaeck 

. has agreed to sign, but Potton 
! wanted more information before 
I signing. He called the city about 
: it Friday.I When the City Commission, au- 
[ thorized purchase of the narking 
I meters at its Nov. 12 meeting, the 
, ixpected holdup was delivery of 
' the rheters. T^e city thought it 
would have time to stabilize tee lot 

\ a id install meter poles before the 
j  52 new meters arrived. Delivery 
on the meters was pegged | t  Dec.
1.

Downtown merchants propose^ 
the parklnc lot and asked teat 
three-hour meters costing a dime 
be installed. The city complied 
and ordered S2 manually operated 
meters. The merchants agieed to 
pay rental on the lot and let the 
city keep all meter revenue.

Both the city and the merchants 
hoped tee lot would be in oper
ation In time to relieve downtown 
parking problems d u r i n g  the 
Christmas shoppia* season.

nate. I hope the citizens of our 
community will get behind the 
schools in this effort Send all 
types of wearable infants, chil
dren's and adult clothing and 
shoes to school during World 
Clothing Week,” the sup^ntend- 
ent said.

Since 1938 the Chri.stian Chil
dren's Fund has been aiding needy 
children. Today, it assists more 
than 22,000 orphans in 250 orphan
ages in 34 countries. In addition 
to the United States, CCF operates 
its programs in Austria. Belgium, 
Borneo, Brazil, Burma, Chile, Fin
land. France, Formosa. Greece, 
Hong Kong, India. Indonesia. Iran, 
Italy. Jamaica, Japan, Jordan. 
Korea, Lapland. Lebanon. Libya, 
Macao. Malaya, Mexico, Okinawa, 
Pakistan, Peru, Philippines. Puer
to Rico. Syria. Viet Nam, and 
Western Germany. CCF also has 
an expanding program on several 
American Indian Reservations.

All programs of the Christian 
Children's Fund are administered 
without reference to race, creed or 
national origin of those assisted.

'tis the season to be joli

a trea dunhi
TOILETRIES FOR MEN

Add I glow to his cheek, a tang to the air around him 
Give him Dunhill After-Shave Lotion or Cologne It the 
handsome spiral bottie, each in its own gay skating be it 
ready to hang on the Christmas tree.

/« the Ckrùtmês Skett Paekigt:
After-Shave---------------------| | .5 o  .nd $2.25

--------------------- -- 2.00 and J.25

Aapritnflu 10% Fti. Tm.

nuo jeweir.
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Rice, A&AA, Texas 
To Play In

GRID RESULTS
■X aaaocu^ra r  
SOUTHWEST

-Bs IS# AwelUea r«w#
The Southwest Conferenca Is 

sending three teams t o '  post
season bowls, Rica, Texas A&M 
and Texas.

Rice,*̂  as Southwest Confereaca 
"chanipion, is host in the Cotton 
Bowl and will meet Navy. Tha 
Owls beat Baylor 20-0 Saturday 
to gain the championship undis
puted. Navy downed Aiiny 14-0 
and accepted a Cotton Bowl bid.

Texas, which finished second in 
the conference, is going to the 
Sugar Bowl against Mississippi, 
which tied Mississippi State 7-7 
Saturday. Texas finished its sea
son Thanksgiving Day, upsetting 
Texas A&.M »-7.

Texas A&M, which finished 
third in ^  Southwest league, goes 
to the (Atac J ^ l  Dec. 28. The 
other two bow ^am as are Jan. 1.

The AflKter xrtU jU tj  Taniiesaaa. 
Tha Vols beat Vanderbilt 20« 
Saturday.

Rica lost to Duka, Texas and 
Clemson while beating Louisiana 
State, Stanford, Southern Metho
dist, Arkansas, Texas AfcM, Texas 
Christian and Baylor.

Navy beat Boston, William and 
Mary, lost to North Cardina, beat 
California, Georgia, Pennsylvania, 
Notre Dame, was tied by Duke 
and beat George Washington and 
Army.

Texas beat Georgia. Tulane, 
lost to South Carolina and Okla
homa, then beat Arkansas and 
Rice, then lost to Southern Metho
dist, got tied by Baylor, then beat 
Texas Christiap and Texas AAM.

Misilasijipi TriniGu Ken- rhange Jtttrteyg fllOT th«f waoL 
■■ ■ I will call them tomorrow and

wt'U work these things out.” 
Baylor Coach Sam Boyd said, 

"Rice has a flne ball club and 
wiU represent us well at Dallas ” 

Navy Coach Eddie Enlelatx 
said Navy players decided by 
secret ballot two weeks ago to 
accept a Cotton Bowl 4nvitation 
provided they beat Army 

Navy Fullback Ray Wellborn, 
who is from Houston, chortled. 
"Every Texas kid dreams of play
ing in the Cotton Bowl and now 
Pm going.”

Texas Aggie Coach Bear Bryant 
said, “We are. highly honored to 
play in the Gator Bowl against

tucky, HanUn-Siminons. Vander
bilt. Tulane. lost to Arkansas, beat 
Houston, L ^  and Tennessee and 
was tied by Mississippi SUte.

Texas AftM beat Maryland, 
Texas Tech, Missouri, Houston, 
Texas Christian. Baylor, Arkan
sas, Southern Methodist, then lost 
to Rice and Texas.

Tennessee lost to Auburn; béat 
Mississippi State, . Chattanooga, 
Alabama. Maryland, North Caro
lina, Georgia Tech, lost to Miss
issippi and Kentucky, then beat 
Vanderbilt.

Rice coach Jess Neely said he 
had not had time to think about 
Navy. “We were too busy with
Baylor,” he said. ”Ws will ex-'the University of Tennessee."

TCO t l .  SHU taiM W. BsylOT s
B flfhaai Touaf 1«. Maw Uaxlor

EAST
Nary tC Amy t
Raly Croat 14. Boaton C lUaya •

O aorda T.
SOUTH

C(«orglA T»cli •

Flock Wins, 2 0 - 0  
Grabs Bowl Berth

BILL MEEK

Meek To Speak 
At Grid Party

Bin Meek. Southern MethocKst 
University coach, is to be the 
speaker for the annual Lions Club 
football banquet.

Date for the event had been set 
for Jan. 17 at the Cosden Country 
Gub, Cart Smith, president, has 
announced.

The Dowtown Lions Gub annual
ly has been honoring the members 
ot the Steer footbaU squad for the 
past IS years, and u.sually has a 
Southwe^ Conference coach or 
athletic director as a speaker.

Sundown Tramples 
Over Alpine, 33-0

SUNDOl '̂N, Tex.. Nov. 30 OB- 
The Sundown Roughnecks breezed 
to a 33-0 victory over Alpine to
day in a 'g^nd-round Gass A 
playoff. They earned the right to 
meet Ralls next week.

Jimmy James started the Sun
down scoring with a 72-yard, punt 
return on the fourth play of the 
game. Dale Childs, who kicked 
all three extra points, passed 41 
yards to end “Jack Hanks early 
in the second quarter to make it 
14-0 at halftime.

Sundown's third touchdown came 
In the third quarter on a one-yard 
plunge by Billy Evans while Childs 
went 11 yards and Guerry Wright 
went over from the one for fourth 
period tallyi.

Sundown's defense was great, 
allowing 29 yards on the ground 
and only one first down — that 
coming on a personal foul..

HOUSTON, Nov. 30 tfi-Rlce's 
Owls used long kick returns by 
halfbacks Larry Duitt and Bobby 
Williams to explode for a pair of 
quick touchdowns early in the sec
ond half today to defeat the stub
born Baylor Bears and win the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship and the right to mjeek Navy 
in the Cotton Bowl. Final score 
was 20-0 .1

Dueitt, wE^ probably will quar
terback the Owls next year, and 
Williams, a Junior second stringer, 
thrilled a crowd of 43.000 by taking 
advantage of beautiful blocking 
while scampering for runs of 89 
and 80 yarda to break up a score
less deadlock in the first four min
utée of the third period

Dueitt returned the halftime 
kickoff to the Baylor 11, from 
where quarterback King Hill pass
ed to Halfback Ken Williams for 
the first score.

Four plays later Bobby Williams 
r e c e i ^  a Baylor punt on his 20 
and raced untouch^ for the sec
ond score.

Late in the final period, quar
terback Frank Ryan engineered a 
72-yard scoring drive, passing 10 
yards to end Buddy Dial for the 
score.

Hill kicked the first two ex
tra points, but halfback Gordon 
Speer missed the third.

In the scoreless first half Rice 
had to stop Baylor threats on the 
one and six-yard lines while man
aging to get only one serious threat 
of Its own under way. The Baylor 
defense stopped a 39-yard Rice 
drive on the Bear one.

The victory sends Rice to the 
Cotton Bowl with a .7-3 season 
record that includes losses to 
Duke, Texas, and Gemson. The 
Owls' S-1 conference record leaves 
Rice a half game ahead of Texas 
In final standings.

The Jan. 1 date with Navy in 
Dallas will be the second meet
ing between the Owls and Middies. 
In 19S1 Rice defeated Navy here. 
21-14.

The key blocks for the long runs 
by Dueitt and Bobby Williams 
came from fullback David Kelley 
and etid Gene Jones.

Kelley escorted Dueitt down the 
sideline and removed the next to 
the last defender. This left only 
Lee Harrington and Dueitt's way

and the Baylor center managed 
to trip up the Corpus Christi s p ^ -  
ster at the 11.

Jones, who sprained an ankle in 
a light Thursday workout, shook 
Willianu into the clear with a neat 
block at midfield.

The shutout over Baylor was the 
first in the series since 1942, when 
Rice won by an identical score. 
Rice had troubles at times in 
early season on defense but to
day's victory enabled the Owls to 
sweep four straight conference 
games from Arkansas, Texas 
A4M, Texas Christian and Baylor 
while giving up only two touch

downs.
Baylor played all but the open

ing six minutes of its game with
out its No. 1 quarterback, Doyle 
Traylor, a high school star who 
has been idagued by injuries ever 
since entering Baylor five years 
ago. After maneuvering the Bears 
on an unsuccessful 79-yard drive 
from the opening kickoff, Traylor 
was injured while receiving a punt 
the second time the Bears got the 
baU.

Trainers said the Temple star 
reinjured an old internal injury at 
the base of his spine, suffered 
originally in high school.
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Middies Army,
Embrace Dallas Bid

.. By JACK HAND
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 30 uB -  Ned Oldham, hobbled by a knee injury eince mid ibm ob . lad f i r e d «  

Navy into the Cotton Bowl on a 14« victory over Army today bahind a rock-ribbed dafaoee that bottlai 
up the Cadets' touchdown twlna.

The decision to accept th* bowl bid was made on a ballot of the Mkidiea in the drasaing roona. Navy 
went to the Sugar Bowl following their 30-7 victory over the Cadets in 1984.

Oldham drove through a host of defeaders .ai a elx-yard touchdown run in tha firet pariod and raa 
yards on a punt return for the second score early In the fourth period.

Just to keep things in the family, the 21-yeer-old captain of the Navy team Irani CuyahefR FaB^

Navy's two-<y^ line and sturdy defenaa conUinod Bob Anderson and 'Pete DawkEw. the halfbacks 
who had acoreii^  every previous Army game. It was the first time the high-scoring Cadets had bsM 
abut put all tfOMitL ± ______

e r

JACKSON WILL ADDRESS
GRIDDERS AT BANQUET

%
leer Jackaaa^ faaMd track aad fleM reach at AhHeBS Chris- 

Cellege. wlU he the prleclpel epeakcr at FIrit Baptist Brother- 
heed’s Dec. 18 heaqeet hoBwrtag the 19S7 Big Sprtag High gcheal 
feethall teaaa.

Jecksea accepted the lavUatiea by telcpbeae Friday. He wee 
lavttad le brtag Bobby Merrew, ACC's fMyespIc cbemplee. witb b ta .

Jacksea elated Morrow ndgM aet be eMe te make It dee le 'tbe 
fact that he aad Mrs. Merrew are OEpectlag twias abaet that ttae .

At MUch aad hie asalataat ceacheo wilt be gaesU at the baa- 
qeet. aloag with tbe players.

The meal Is served la the basemeat ef ike charch.

BY 21-0 SCORE

Frogs Stop Pony 
Ace Cold To W in

Plainview Subdues 
Steer Cagers, 62-51

Plalnview’a Bulldogs blitzed the 
Big Spring Steers, 83-51, In the lo
cal team’s opening basketbaD 
game here Saturday night

The victory, and It came ea^er 
then the final aeore indicated, was 
the second in two nights f o r  
Plslnvlew over a District 2-AAAA 
team. On Friday night, the Bull
dogs had toppled Mi^snd.

Big Spring led only Ip^Tbe first 
few minutes of play. Tpe wlsitors 
had moved to the fore by Ihe end 
of the opening period, 19-15, and 
had widened the gap to 11 points 
at half time.

They were out froiit by as much 
as 20 points a couple of timea in 
the third period, at which time the 
Bovines could count but six points.

Big Jan Loudermilk t o s ^  in 
23 points to capture scoring honors 
in the game but he got 21 of thoee 
in the first half. He was saddled 
with his fourth foul shortly before 
the second quarter ended, how
ever, and was walking on a g g s 
thereafter. The two points he man
aged in thd* final 18 minutes of 
play came on gratis pitches.

Billy Taegel and Bill Reeves 
paced Plainview in scoring with 
19 points each. Superior rebound
ing by Reeves and Bobby Grace 
proved the real difference in the 
game, that and a remarkable abil
ity to hit from the foul line.

Irish Defeat SC Trojans 
For Sixth W in, 40 To 12

SOUTH BEND. Nov. 30 IfL-No- 
tre Dame unleashed some of its 
potent sophomore talent today and 
three of the rookies scored touch
downs—one a 92-yard runback of 
a kickoff by Pat Doyle-to power 
the Irish over Southern Califor
nia 40-12.

Ole Miss, State 
Battle To A  Draw
STATE COLLEGE, Mias., Nov. 

M on—MLwissippi and Mississippi 
State-—bowl-minded football giants 
—fought to a bitter 7-7 tie today 
before 35.000 wind-chilled fans.

Mississippi State in holding their 
s‘ate rival to a tie knocked the 
Rebels out of a share of the 
Southeastern Conference cham
pionship. It was Mississippi's firA 
blemi.sh in six conferwice games 

' this season.
The difference between the two 

big teams this windy afternoon 
was Mississippi State’s 
charged line that peni.od up the 
Rebels' backs all afternoon. The 
Maroons' line led by Co^aptain 
Jimmy Lee Dodd, a M^pound 
senior, gave way to hard-running 
Rebel backfleld only once—for the 
Ole Miss touchdown.

It was a repeat of a 1963 game 
when SUte held Mississippi to b  
7-7 tie. Mississippi Stole hasn’t de
feated the Rebels»since J948.

The Maroons, steamed up to the 
hilt. loBt little time in driving to a 
touchÄrwn. Quarterback Billy 
Stacy took the opening kickoff on

his five and returned it to his own 
36. And, after 11 vicious line 
smashes in five minutes, Bubber 
TiammeO drove the final 18 yards 
over left tackle for the touchdown 
to cap a M-yard march.

Left tackle Bobby Tribble con
verted the Maroons into a 7-4) lead.
, Midway in the second period 

MLssissi;^ opened - its first and 
last touchcown drive. The Rebels 
took a punt on the Maroons' 44. 
after State had been driven back 

super-1 to iU own one-yard line by penal
ties. *

Leroy Reed returned the punt 
from Uie 44 to the Maroon 31. A 
pass from quarterback- Bobby 
Franklin to C o w b oy Woodruff 
moved the ball to the 20. Line 
plunges by Charla Flowers and 
Franklin shoved the ball to the 12.

Then Franklin tossed a pass to 
John Brewer, «ho was stopped on 
the S. Woodruff from t h e  5 
shredded the Maroon line for the 
touchdown and Robert Khayat 
converted. The score was knotted 
7-7.

The victory, accomplished be
fore 54.793 lu lled  fans who had 
to scrape snow from the seats of 
Notre Dame Stadium, was the 
Irish's first over the Trojans since 
1954 and their 18th in the series 
which began in 1926.

It gave (toach Teny Brennan’s 
team a 6-3 season record in clos
ing its home campaign and 
marked USC's 9th loss in complet
ing a slate of 10 games.

Sophomore Monty Stickles of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., tallied twice 
on 17 and 7-yard passes by Bob 
Williams. He also booted th i^  ex
tra points.

The 92-yard„ gallop by Doyle, 
Sioux City, Iowa, came midway 
in the second quarter after USC 
scored on Rex Johnston's 10-yard 
run. Walter Gursich’i  recovery of 
Williams’ fumble on the Irish 22 
set up the Trojan touchdown.

Doyle took the ensuing kickoff, 
cut to the sideline a ^  raced 
across without a threat. If gave 
Notre Dame'p 19« halftime bjlge.

Another sophomore, fullback 
Jim CroUy of Seattle, had his turn 
at the outset of the third period 
as he led a smashing ground at 
tack M yards in 13 plays. He 
barreled the final 2 after gaining 
39 In four previous successive car 
ries.

Following a Trojan 87 • yard 
touchdown thrust climaxed by 
Tom Maudlin's one-foot blast, the 
Irish drove 70 yards to score at 
the start of the fourth period. Wil
liams hit Stickles for the laat sev 
en yards.

Later Notre Dame went 81 yards 
for another TD. Sophomore G m ge 
Iio of Barberton, Ohio, rifled an 
8-yard scoring tosa to Dick Pren- 
dergast.

Tba guests outshot the Steers 
from the field by six points but 
they kept tbe beat on tha Long- 
honu by connecting with 22 of M 
free shota.

Officials sent two Big S p r i n g  
boys — Bill Thompson and Benny 
McCrary — to the penalty b o x . 
Plainview lost one, Lee Richards, 
on fouls.

Richards also hit in doubit fig
ures for Plainview, counting ten 
points.

McCrary had eight and Thomp
son seven points for the S tem .

Of the first 15 points Big Spring 
made, Loudermilk accounted for 
14 of them.

The Steer B team also lost, 40- 
37. Goose Russell kept the Dogies 
in that one with some fine out
side shooting.

The Shorthorns captured a one- 
point advantage midway in t h e 
last period but soon lost it and 
fell behind by aa much as f i v e  
points.

The S tem  return to action Mon
day night, at which tima they host 
Lamesa. t
BIO SFBINO ( i n  '  r o  FT-M FF TF
Bonnr McCnuT ............. 4 6-1 4 ■
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Sooners Clobber 
Okla. State, 53-6

NORMAN, OklB., Nov. SO (f i-  
Pifth-ranked Oklahoma. looking 
for greater national recognition 
and sharpening for its coming Or
ange Bowl encounter, blasted 
Oklahoma Stata S3« here today.

The Sooners, despite being 
scouted by its bowl opponent Duke, 
showed oft all their mulUpla of
fense tricks and took advantage 
of Cowboy errors for the romp.

Clendon Thomas, the Soortm’ 
great halfback, scored twice to 
give him 9 touchdoama for the sea
son and 36 In his coDege career, 
a new school record that exceed
ed the 35 made by George Thomaj 
and All-Americas Billy Vasseb 
and Tommy McDonald.

Thomas passed for andther-lf I 
touchdoam as he and seven other 
s ta rtm  played their last regular 
gams for Oklahoma. Thomas set 
two other new school records of 
the most rushing j^rds la three 
years. 1,120, and tha most points, 
21«.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH. Tex., Nov. 20 OB 

—Texas (Thristian briitally rubbed 
the glitter off Don Meyedith, South
ern Methodist's golden boy, today 
and swept to a 21«  victory on the 
passing and running of Dicik Fin
ney and the dashes of Marvin La- 
sater and Buddy Dike.

The great SMU passer, sensa
tion of the Southweid Conference, 
was BO badly rushed by the sweep
ing Homed Frogs that he wound 
up with a net loss of M yards.

It was the heaviest margin TCU 
ever beat SMU in Southwest Con
ference play and left the Method
ists winless In Fort Worth since 
1945.

A crowd of 25,000 watched the 
Frogs fight SMU off its feet vir
tually all the way, batter Meredith 
from pillar to poet and then fol
low Finney, who scored two touch
downs, and Lasater. who ran 58 
or the third counter, to a smash

ing triumph that probably knocked 
SMU out of bowl contention.

The game meant nothing In the 
Southwest Conference race but 
SMU had hoped to use It as a step
ping stone to a boarl gams. 

Finney made the two touch-

doams on short plunges, tetUng 
up the first arith two pas»M to half
back Marshall Harris that gained 
44 yards a 52-yard drive and di
recting the Frogi, with Dike, La- 
sater, Jim Shofner and Jack 
Spikes doing the carrying, to the 
other.

The 58-yard Lasater run came In 
the fourth period.

As the game ended the Frogs 
had rolled to the SMU three.

The Methodi.sts never got closer 
to the TCU goal than the 22-yaH 
Une, that coming on a Frog fum
ble.

Meredith completed nine of 14 
passes but he connected on only 
three the first three periods. The 
Frogs arera crashing him, with the 
ends and comer linebitekers form
ing a pincher and with the guards 
and tackles banging through to 
contain him arheo he was caught 
In the vise.

Meredith gained only eight yards 
nmning but was thrown for 84 
yards in losses trying to pau , thus 
wound up arith a net 58.

The Frogs' rolled up 275 yards 
I on tha ground and 87 In tba air. 
Southern Methodist had a minus 

134 on the ground and 112 passing.

m a r  a
watched oa a  gkwaajr. rain-aoakad 
afternoon at Muaidpal 8ta(fium, 
Navy took charge of this W k f»  
aawal and never lot np.

The going got a  Uttla ragfed 
aftor tha second N ev/ toochdowa 
when Navy’s Bob Reibaarder aad 
Army’s Bill Melnik were ajactad 
for tosfing a few laft hooks. Navy 
had intercepted aa A im f  p a n  on 
the play but it w n  nulkflad by 
the balancing pcnaMln.

Oldham, who was hurt ia  tka 
Penn game and saw only Imltod 
action in recent weeks, made op 
for that enforced "vacattoo** I9  
his brilliant offensivs aad defanr 
tive play.

But the real story of this baO- 
gamo was the rock and sock play 
of the Navy Una and the ti^itly 
knit defense that made the Mi(l- 
(Ues second la the natioo on total 
defense.

Army made one seriour march 
early in the second period n  they 
drove aU the way to the Navy 9,. 
before a mix up in the backfield 
resulted in a fumble that Nnvy'a 
Bob CaldweU finally recovered on 
the Navy 10. On tha play the'Army 
barks appeared to miss a count 
and the toam was off sides before 
Dave Bourland took the ball.

Although the Cadets intercepted 
two of Tom Forrestal’s paasea in 
that frantic second period, the 
Navy held twice for (toama In its 
own territory.

Anny had another chance to 
score in the third period when a 
long, booming punt by Vin Barta 
was fumbled by Harry Hurst and 
recovered by Melnik on the Navy 
19.

On a fourth down and six to go 
situation. Bourland's pass was in
tercepted by Forrestal In the end 
tone for an automatic touchback.

Don Uary, the Army left end. 
had maneuvered into pooltloa bn- 
hind Forreatal but the Navy quar 
tarback leaped into the air to pick 
it off. That was tha ball gams.

Heavy raina In the montiny 
which slackened by the kJdtoft bat 
picked up at ttmea during the con* 
test arere a deflnito factor. The 
field remained covernd until 
ti|ne but tbe traditional 
tba cadets nidshlpiaM 
cancelled.

until fame 
parada ef
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LSI! Tigers Wallop 
Tulane Wave, 25-6

BATON ROUGE. U ..  Nov. 20 
(jv—FuUback Jimmy Taylor, play
ing his fiatl game for Louisiana 
State, hammered his way to the 
Southeastern Conference rushing 
title today as the Tigers blasted 
arch-r)val Tulane 26«.

About 50,000 chiUed fans, push- 
ing L£U’s home attendance to a 
recorji 300,000 for six games, 
watched the burly fullback gain 
171 yards on 19 tries for a nine- 
yard average and score two touch
downs on runs of 48 and 32 yards.

Taylor finished with 760 yards 
rushing In 10 games, nearly 100 
yards more than Bobby Cravens 
of Kentucky who moved ahead 
last week with a total of 069 yards 
as Kentucky finished its season.

Taylor pushed his scoring total 
to 88 points.'  The victory gave 
LSU a 54 mark.

In Tha Howard Housa HoUl, 114 E. 3rd. In Building 
Formarly Occupiod By Hostar's Supply.

THE 114 East 3rd

s ia c k -
114 East 3rd SHOP

Announcos tha oponing ef thoir now stera. No fancy fixturos — No high 
ovorhood allows Tho Slack A Shirt Shop te bring you the lowest pricoo 
en tho finest nrtorchandiso.

OPENING SPECIALS

Special Group Of Sport 
Coats.

Voi. To 4 9 .5 0
PAY CASH AND SAVE

. BILL lA W YlM  
Manager

MEN'S

SLACKS
IN WANTED COLOAS AND 

FABRICS

VALUES FROM  
16.95 TO  2 2 .5 0

NO  FANCY FIXTURES— LOWER PRICES TO  YOU

iackeb
AND

Car Coats
SPECIAL GROUP

Vais. To 3 5 .0 0
PAY CASH-^PAY LESS

* i : ”

'  s S SPORT
SH IR n

Good aokctlon of stylot, 
cefort and fabrica.

5.95 to 8.95 VoluG

$ 2 9 5
Al Tlw Shek A Skirt Hmr

114 E. 3rd SAVE EITHER WAY — CASH OR LAYAWAY 114
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BASKETBALL WASTES
ASSUMING

NO T IM E IS ,
l A I I V  “ 9'®SSPOTLIGHT

bt  The A u eciitrd  p«« u  i ney, hut Dcc. 1 U  rccognized as contests « •  tap.
Now that the bulk of college j the official opmng of the dribble { North Carplina, unbeaten in 32 

football is oyer for 1057. college season. ' games in sweeping to the National
basketball wastes no time taking' And what an opening week Un-!Collegiate (NCAA) championship . 
over the spotlight this week like other yearSo so^alled warmup 1a.st year, doesrt’t open untiU Sat-

NCAA final, plays t o m o r r o w  
against Oklahoma State.

This promises to be a hangup 
Kansas. 24-3 last year and

There have been s c a t t e r e d  games are at a miiiimnm as vir- 
games' th« last’10 day», including |ttiany ~atl m aj« ' teaMs take the 
the City ^  Richmond <lnd) tour-1 floor, with many intersectional

urday afternoon against CTemson. | ranked second to NortK-Caroliiia 
but Kansas, beaten by North Céro- jin the final Associated Press poll, 
lina in triple overtime in the '

WORCESTER. Mass., Nov. 30 (01 
A hard-hitting Holy Cross eleven 

■churned through fhe mud in the 
second half to defeat Boston Col
lege 14-0 today in a driving rain
storm at puddle-filled Fitton Field.

The fired-up Crusaders cashed 
a Boston College' fumble and a 
pass interception lor touchdowns 
and added a safety while dashing

2-B Big Spring (Texas) hferold, Sün., Dec- T,f-1957

irsn

k 1

I  was beaten by State, then known 
jas the Oklahoma Aggies, last 
'year and is out to trounce Haiik 
! Iba's Cowboys Big Wilt Cham- 
Ijcrlain. an All-America, 
will lead the Jayhawks.

the Eagles’ hopes for any possible 
b o ^  bid.

At Turrin. * 6-3, 210-pound 
senior center“' ffoih “the 'Bronx, 
N.¥;. set up botli Holy Cross 

again i touchdowns. He recovered a fum
ble in the third period -and then

Kentucky, ranked No. 3 la.st i Intercepted a pass to put thé Cru-j*^|^ 
year, and Southern Methodist, No. I saders on the Eagles’ 13 in the 
4, al.so will play Monday in two I finale.
intersectional affairs. Kentucky, | Tom Greene. Holy Cross’ fine 
23-5 in 1956-7, entertains Duke'junior quarterback, dived into the 
while SMU is at Minnesota. Rice, iend zone from one-yard out for the 
expected to replace S.MU as South-1 first ta l 'i , Later in the period, 
west Conference champion this end Dick Berardino blocked Don 
year, dso takes the Hoor Monday, \ Allard punt and the ball rolled 
meeting New Mexko A&M Scat- out of the end zone for a safety.

I tie. No 5 last year and feafuri ig i Turrin intercepted an Allard 
big Elgin Baylor, is the only one j pass on the BC 25 and returned to

the 13 midway thrcigh the finale. 
Halfback Ed Hayea carried twice 
and a personal foul put the ball on 
•he 2 whence fullback Dick Sur- 
retta banged across the gial.

i{)f the top ten not to see action 
i opening week. The Chieftains open 
'a  week from Monday, Dec 9, 
j against Portland State.
■ IXHiisville, No 6. is at Evans 
Iville Mondav; West Virginia. No 
17. opens Tuesday ^gainst Virginia 
Military: Vanderbilt, No. 8. takes 

Sewanee Mcaiday; Oklahoma

ENGINEERS ARE 
SHOCKED, 7-0

ME
ITA.

RCER BAILEYBy
ATLANTA. Ga., Nov. 30 (At — 

Theron Sapp, a fast, powerfull 
fullback blasted Georgia Tech^s 
defenses repeatedly today, and up
set the Engineers 7-0 in their sea
son’s ending football game.

The upsH vfclory was Georgia’s 
first^over Tech since 1948 and the 
Bulldogs’ first in Atlanta since 
AH-to»eriee 4^Mrh» Trippi ran 
wild in 1945.

Sapp, calM  the bomber by his 
teanunatea, broke his heck in a 

school diving accident and

Cotton Bowl Gomo To 
Start An Hour Later

> on

Contend For Regular Jobs
Two frethmea at HCJC, Jerry McPeler* flettl of Lsvlngtoe. N. M„ and Mike Musgrove af Big 
SpriBg are rompeUag far regular )abt ea the HCJC basketball team, which plays Oecalnr here Tues
day BlghL MrPeters la aa eves six feet while Mnsgrova staads S-IO.

City. Nj. 9. tangle* with Houston 
I Monday and St. Louis. Nu. 10. op
ens Saturday agaia< t̂ New Mexico 
A'M

I Michigan State, the Big Ten co<
■champion which also forced North 
j Carolina into triple overtime in 
the semifinals of the NCAA tour- 

' ney opens on Monday, too. along 
with- Illinois, Indiana. Purdue.

I Wisconsin a n d  Northwestern, 
j Michigan State entertains Butler. 
iNarquette is at Illinois, Ohio Univ.
I at Indiana, Miami (Ohlo> at Pur-; day for the 
due. *Sovth Dakota at Wisconsin Championship

Mai Anderson 
Beats Merv Rose

DALLAS, Nov. 30 (01—The Cot
ton Bowl football game this year 
will have a starting time of 2:30 
p.m. (CST), an hour later than in 
the- past, Secretary H o w e r d 
Grqbbi announceu today.

The change was necessitated by 
the television commitment. CBS 
is the new sponsor for the Cotton 
Bowl broadcast will come when 
the Orange Bowl telecast U c  er.

NBC, which had ‘been telecast
ing the Cotton Bowl, went to the 
Sugar Bowl this year.

once gave up football. But today 
he flashed and s(na.shed like a lad 
with bones of steel.

On Georgia’s scoring drive, 
late in. the third period, Sapp car- 
rived on seven of the last eight 
plays. He went over on the fourth 
down from the 1, sliding off right 
tackle when Tech’s line massed 
for an up-the-mlddle power play, 
-Georgia shipped T e c h ^  IrooL 
with center Dave Lloyd, tackle 
Nat Dye and. guard Cicero Lucas 
the big men. And Tech had no 
runn®r with the pile-driving power 
and speed of Sapp, who gai.ied 91 
yards in 23 carries.

Tech, a -point pre-game fa
vorite, got the breaks in this 
tra'^'tionally bitter cla.sh with its 
cross-statef rival but, unlike Yel
low Jacket teams of previous 
years, could not cash them in for 
poiuts.

Twice In the first Period short 
Bulldog punts gave Tech the pos
session j i  Georgia territory but 
the Engineers were unable to 
cra<* the determined Bulldog de
fense.

Bfor Bryant Wonf't 
Talk On Alobomo

HOUSTON. Nov. 30 (0>—Paul 
(Bear) Bryant, foottiall coach at 
Texas A&M, said today ho had 
no continent to make on hit pos
sible move to Alabama Univer
sity.ty. a

Watching the Army-Navy fame 
on television In his hoM wite, 
Bryant said:

“1 do not pl,an to mako any 
comment the rest of the day on 
that.”

bodge 
i  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scieatiflo Cqnlpmeiit
•  Expert Machanlcs
•  Geanlna Mopar Parts 

and Acces'orles
•  Washing
•  PoUsMag
•  Greasing
Stats |aspec‘JoB Stattoa

JONES 
M OTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

IN  STATE FINALS

Austin Favored To Meet 
Abilene-Amarillo Winner

ADELAIDE, Australia, Nov. 30 
(jB—Mai Anderson looks Uke the 
No. 1 tennis player in Australia, 
successor to Lew Hoad and the 
toughest obstacle in the Davis Cup 
challenge round next moqth.

The 22-year-old cattle rancher 
from near Brisbane virtually an- 
sured himself a double Davis Cup 
role by beating Mervyn Rose to- 

South Australian 
7-5, 6-8, 4-6. 6-2.

and Northwestern at We s t e r n ' 6 - 4  
Michigan The victory, marking his first

Texas Tech, eligible to compete state championship, was almost 
for the Southwestern Conference i as brilliantly executed as his tri-
title this year for the first time, 
also opens Monday against Abi
lene Christian.

umph over Ashley Cooper last 
September for the U. S. title at 
Forest Hills.

Be Fnlly Protected:
•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(Noa-Canccllable) 

INSURANCE

Old Notional 
Insuronco G>.

See Or Call:
Dick Matthews

(Big Spring Gea. Mgr.)
20M W. 3rd Dial A.M S-2609

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

oo7 F I Its  I
J U y  jfU M W U tl F i r s t  F e d e r a l

Your Account
Insurod

Up To $10,000
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SA\1NGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

tM Mala DUI AM 4-4MS

■ r  Tb* jUeetIUe* P r* H
Austin up«et Corpus Christ! Rsy 

. 26-14 Saturday in the surprise of 
the weekend in Texas schoolboy 
football.

Bobby Nunis ran an intercepted 
pass 45 yards for a touchdown 
and a kickoff 87 yards for snothea 
in the clash of previously unde
feated. untied teanvv Ray was 
favored going into the Class AAAA 
bidi.strict tilt, but the winner is 
expected to provide a favoriU for 
the fLials from the south.

.Abilene and Amarillo play next 
week and the victor should be 

vi> the other Class AA.AA finalist.
Dallas Highland Part, once- 

beaten. slammed Dallas Crozier 
Tech, previously sporting a perfect 
record, 26-7 in another AAAA bi
district game.

Garland, defending Class AAA 
champion, walloped Gainesville 
.53-8 in a first round battle. Gar
land will pUy Cleburne in the 
quarterfinal game next Saturday 
at 3 p.m.

NederUnd. the only undefeated, 
untied team left in Class AAA and 
a favorite f r o m  the South, 
slammed E3 Campo 48-7 in bi
district play Saturday.

Nederland will meet Brenham 
Friday at 8 p.m.

Sweetwater whipped Brecken- 
ridge 18-13 in another top Class 
AAA game. The victory make* 
Sweetwater a favorite to battle it

end, the latter having downed 
Prackenridge 18-13 today.

Quarterback Jack Probst. Half
back James Williams and back 
Joe Harrison rammed over touch
downs for Kermit and Harrison 
al.<o added the three conversions.

End Jackie Ballew, quarterback 
Doug Cannon and end Jerry Gar
rison scored for the hosts with 
Mack Tubb booting three extra 
poinU.

las Dallas Highland Park whipped 
I Crozier Tech 26-7. It avenged 
Highland. Park's only loss, an 
early season defeat by Crozier 
Tech, and was the first loss for 

;Tech
i Johnson scored on a 12-yard 
I run, a 24-yard run with a pass 
.from Jack Collins, and a 14-yardj 
dash. Bobby Reed passed 16 yards 1

tliol«. I

Garland Crushes 
Gainesville, 53-8

to John Seals for another High
land Park touchdown.

Tech scored when Freddie Greer 
went 21 yards on a reveise.

GARLAND, Te* , Nov. 30 (0)- 
Garland. defending state Gass 
AAA c h ai m p i o n. slaughtered 
Gainesville 53-8 in bidlstrict play 
today.

Jon Over.street Intercepted a 
Leopard pass early in the game 
and four playi later ran 24 yards 
for the first Garland touchdown. 
From then on. the issue was never 
In doubt

Chock BaOey scored three times 
for the winners.• • •

Nederland Grabs 
No. 1 Rating, 49-8

Highland Park 
Whips Tech, 26-7

out with Garland for tha northern

DALLAS, Nov. 30 (.B — Reed 
|John.son scored three timet today

NEDERL.AND, T ex. Nov 30 (B 
—Nederland’s Bulldogs, .«lowed to 
a crawl in the first half by 'thrir 
own fumbles, scored at will in the 
second half to rout outmanned El 
Campo, 49-8. in a Cla.ss AAA bi
district playoff game here today. ^

Nederland, champion of Di.«i. j 
11—and top-rated team in ita class. | 
will meet Brenham Friday at 8 
p m.

The ground - minded Bulldogs 
took to the air for three of their ; 
touchdowns. Halfback Mike John
son passed for two, hitti.ng half
back Fred Meldcr for 19 yards 
and end James Street for 23. 
Melder then passed 23 yards to 
Jim Keeling for another.

final playoff berth 
Bellaire and Port Arthur will 

play at Houston at 3 p.m. Satur
day in the Gass AAAA quarUr-
finals

Dallas Highland Park meets

Sweetwater Mustangs Skim 
By Breckenridge, 18-13

FalU
Gass

Wichita FalU at Wichita 
Saturday afternoon in 
AAAA

Levelland and Kermit tied 21-21 
in Gass AAA bidUtrict, but K*r- 
mit won on penetration* S-3.

Kermit Winner
On Penetrations

LEVELLAND, Tex., Nov. 30 CB 
—The Kermit Yellow Jackets and 
the Levelland Lobo* fought to a 
31-21 deadlock in a state high 
school football class AAA deadlock 
today with the visitors awarded 
a victory by virtue of penetrations.

Kermit p u n c h e d  inside the 
Levelland 20-yard line five times 
whila Levelland made the Kermit 
20 on only three occasions. Kermit 
will meet Sweetwater next week-

I BRECKENRIDGE. Tex., Nov.
130 (01—The Sweetwater Mustangs, 
recovering five of their opponents’ 
fumbles and turning two of them 
into touchdowns, trounced the 
Breckenridge Buckaroo* 18-13 today 
in a Class AAA high school foot
ball playoff.

With the victory. Sweetwater 
climbed into a favorite’s position 
to eventually meet Garland in a 
North Texas showdown.

The Mustangs displayed a strong 
ground game, netting 309 yards 
on the ground and 16 first downs. 
They completed two out of five 
passes for an additional 36 yards.

The Bucks ground out 14 first 
downs on 118 yards passing and 
113 yards rushing. The hosts com
pleted eight out of 13 passing at
tempts.

Breckenridge broke the scoring 
ice early in the second qu&Her

[when P'nd Ronnie Payns grabbed 
I a pass from Buck quarterback 
I Bobby GoswivJc and ran 25 yards 
for a touchdown.

Corpus Christi Ray Ousted 
By Austin Maroons, 26-14

Late in thg, .same quarter Sweet
water evened it up. The Mus
tangs pounced on a Buck fumble 
on the latter's 20 and fullback
James Parker went over a few
plays later from the 1-yard line.

Sweetwater scored again in the 
third period to top off a 70-^ard 
march, aided by a 15-yard penalty 
deep in Buckaroo territory. Park
er blasted over from the one

Recovery of another Brecken
ridge fumble, this one on the home 
team's 45, set up the winning 
touchdown. Right halfback Eddie 
Scott took the ball over from the 
five.

The ducks’ last score came in 
the fourth quarter. Halfback Jea 
Ed Pesch scampered 24 yards 
around" left end on a pitchout for 
the touchdown, (,lenn Dixon's ex
tra point try w„s good, t îe only 
successful, attempt of the game.

Gifts Wrapped Free 
In Exactly Three 
Minutes Or 
Less!

3-M IN U T E  GIFT W RAPPING

THE W A Y  TO A M AN 'S  HEART 
IS THROUGH OUR FRONT DOORS

Gifts of wearables really get close 

' to a man! Anid here's where you 

con choose the just-right g ift 

for every man in your Christmas.

A Few Suggestions:
★ ROBES—A galaxy of colors and styles. From 9.95 

i t  PAJAMAS— An always welcome g ift. From 3.95

★ HOUSE SHOES—Famous Evans quality. From 7.95 

ir  CLUB LOUNGE- TV PAJAAAAS-From . . . .  7.95

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tox„ t:6\. 
'dO (0) — Bobby Nunis ran an 
intercepted pass 45 yards for a 

, touchdown and a, kickoff 87 yards 
for aiiOther ' as ‘ Austin crusiied 
Corpus Christl Ray, 36-14, in 
Gass AAAA pi-district action to
day.

Ray, 'indetaated and untied ihjs 
year before' the Maroons carrie 
along had the best of it statistic
ally hut it couldn't offset the 
great running of Nunis.

Most of the Ray yardage was 
fa) midfield. The Texans made 16 
first downs to nine and gained 
330 running compared with 132 
for Austin.

Austin scored twice In the second 
period, ene on Nunis* runback of 
an Intercepted Arthur Foster 
pees, and another on e 86-yerd 
drive «iUl Don Jester drcling end

the final five jlardi. Jester kickeJ 
two extra points.

Ray scored in the third p.riod 
on five plays that covered 65 
yards, with Fritz Miller ambling 
the laiit 22 ^ards. Bobby Oliver 
kicked tha firs* of .two ertra 
points.

Then Nunis broka the 'Texan’s 
back by taking tqe kickoff and 
streaking 87 y a ^  for a touchdown 
from which Ray couldn't recover.

Austin scored its final touch
down in the fourth period when 
Mike Cotton broke through the 
right side for 29 yards and scooted 
across.

Ray's last touchdowrr- followed 
quickly on a 62-yard driva that 
include two personal foul penal
ties again.st Austin. Foster cracked 
the middle from a yard out for 
the touchdown.

Clemson Dazzles 
Hurricane, 45-6

GREENVILLE, S. C.. Nov. 30 
(01—Sophomore quarterback Har
vey White threw three touchdown 
pa.s.ses and broke an A'lantic Coast 
Confece.ace record here today as 
his aerial artistry carried Gem- 
son to a 45-6 victory over Furman.

White completed IS of 24 passes 
for 258 yartls to break an ACC 
record for a single game. He also 
ran his own season's offensive to
tal to 1,038,yards for another rec
ord. His three touchdown passes 
made II for the year, topping the 
previous mark of 8 set by ^ t h  
Carolina’s Johnny Gramllng in 
1953.

4 W AYS TO BUY
★ CASH ★ CHARGE

★ LAYAWAY ,
★ 1/3 JANUARY 1st
★ V3 FEBRUARY 1st 

★  V 3 MARCH 1st

^  SPORT SHIRTS— Royalty Flannels. Treasure 
Sheen Gabardines, es well as many other 
fabrics. From ................................................  400

★ BELTS—HIckok and Hirde. From ...................  1.50

BILLFOLDS— Hickok end Prince Gard
ner. From ......................................................  3 95

★ SUITS—Kuppenheimer,* Hyoq Perk, G.-if-
ton. From ...............    .7*^59.50

t

i t  SPORT COATS— By Louart. From ............. i  37.50

i t  NECKWEAP.--Damon, Adrian, Bronzini.
P«’» '" ............................    1.50

i t  JACKETS—Church, Zero Kino. ® rom ............. 9.95

^  DR£5^ SHIRTS—Manhattan end Hathaway.'- 
From ----- ................... ......................... ; ____ 4ÌOO

TO m e n t io n  o n l y  a  few
r - / • *
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49ers, Giants Clash 
In Pro Grid Feature

ODESSA, ABILENE W ILL  
HOST BOXING MEETS

' By JOHN I HANDLEB 
The Associated Press

The San Francisco 49crs and New York Giants meet today at Yankee Stadium in one of the key fames 
of the National Football League schedule that finds Cleveland and Baltimore, leading the Eastern and 
Western Conferences, playing on their home gridirons. '

Fit'S games a-e on tap, with the Los Angeles Rams at Baltimore, the Chicago Cardinals at Cleveland, 
the Pittsburge Steelers at Philadelphia, and the Washington Redskins and the Bears at Chicago.

Raltirriore leads the West by h a lf  a game.-the sam e aa.Cleveland’s margin over the Giants, in the East.
The Detroit Lions, who thumped 

I the Green Bay Packers IS-d, on 
I Thursday, climbed to within a 
half game of the Colts. The 49ers 
are a game behind ■ Baltimore, 
while the Rams and Bears both 
are two games behind.

Thus, it's s  “must” game at 
Y{uikee Stadium for San Frandr- 
CO, as well as New York, to keep

' l l

C O O K IN G  T M  O V E R
W ith Tommy Hart

Piper Davis, who accompanied the Harlem Globe
trotters here the past week, was Willie Mays’ first man
ager in baseball — at Birmingham, Ala.
. . . Piper, who spent the 1957 season 
with the Fort Worth Cats, invested four 
se-’sons as a player with the Trotters . . .
He said he didn’t think there was a' big 
league prosp^'ct in the Texas League, out
ride of Billy Muffett, who was called up 
before the season ended by the St. Louis 
Cardinals . . . How about Jim Frey, the 
Tulsa shortstop? . . . Davis opined that 
Jim would never make it because of a

Çoor throwing arm . . . Incidentally, the 
rotters are experiencing attendance prob

lems- all over t h e  country . . . Only 
when they first started the tour in the 
Middle West on Oct. 2 was the gate any- 
tlûng like it has been in other years . . .
The famed team is going to have to
change its routine and add new halftime 
acts or the gate slump will get worse .
El Paso Austin has been dropped from the 
Lamesa football schedule but Coach O. W. u  J  
Follis hasn’t yet found a replacement . . . mays
He wants to schedule a game with a team ^
closer to home and is negotiating with PhilUps,
Hobbs, N.M., Littlefield and Pecos . . . Ark City,
Kansas, who is entered in this year’s Howard 
College basketball .tournament, holds a decisive 
series edge over every team On Its 1957-58 
schedule . . .  In National JC Tournament com
petition, the Tigers have won ten of 16 starts 
. . .  In National tournament competition, the 
Tigers have finished 2nd. 3rd, 7th and 8th . .  .
In 1956, the Ark City club was declared the 

■ regular season National champion . . . Dan Kahl- 
er has been Ark City coach since 1952, during ISBELL 
which time his teams have won 136 games while losing but 28 . . . 
In 33 campaigns, the Ark City club has won 443 games while 
losing 258. a record hard to beat anywhere.« • • •

Charles Clork Hits 31 For A&M^

within striking distance in the race 
for the playoffs. Since both can’t 
win, a tie would be of little help, 
either.

After today’s firing, only two 
games rrmsin for all clubs ex
cepting Pittsburgh and the Chica
go Cards, who have lost three, 
and are virtually out of the race.

If the Giants and Browns keep 
on wiiKiii^, they can settle the 
Eastern title when they meet at 
the stadium Dec. IS. In addition 
to the gstnet this afternoon, the 
Giants play at Pittsuurgh next 
Saturday. While the Browns a;e at 
Detroit on Sunday. Cleveland is 
7-1-1 for the year. New York has 
a 7-2 record.

Baltimore heads West for Its 
last two games, at San hYancisco 
next Sunday, and at Los Angdea 
Dec. IS. D d i^ t winds up Dec. IS 
against the Bears in Chicago. IP 
Baltimore, with a 6-3 record, fal
ters, Commissioner Bert Bell may 
have to flip some coins to arrange 
a play-off of a possible two or 
three-way tie in the West. Detroit 
is 6-4, Sm  Francisco S-4, and the 
Rams and Besn both 4-S.

Charles Clark, the HCJC ex 
who is now oat for the bakkri- 
ball team at New Mexico AAM, 
will get to see a lot of the roga- 
try w ith the Axxlet.. .'The Aggies 
leave this week oa trips far 
games at Fayetteville. Ark., Tai
ta, Okla., and 8t. Laula, Mo... .  
College of Pacific playa AAM la 
I.aa Crnact Dec. II and the Ag
g i«  are committed to meet 
Oklahoma State, Hamliae, Mid
dle Teanesaee, Vaaderbilt, Pep- 
perdine and Pasadena Naxarenc 
later la the aeasaa.. .In the re
cent intcr-sonad scrimmage held 
for Aggie Ians, Clark emerged 
ai high acarer af the game with 
St poluta.. .Potalbly yon anted 
In a story which appeared in this 
newspaper earlier Uiat 18 of the 
26 boys, wha won varsity foot
ball lettera os Eastera New Mex
ico L'alveraity’a andefeated team. 
InelndlBg Rig .Spriag’a Baddy 
Cosby, hail from Texas. . .among 
the most improved basketball 
players I’vs seca this year are 
Mike Masgrose and Larry Giore, 
both of HCJC.. .Tabor Rowe, as- 
aiktant coach of the Wink foot-

ball team which played la the 
Class B Regloaal flaals here the 
past week, was a barkfieM 
standont on th  ̂ Big Spring rlab 
la the late ‘38’s and Frank Bar
ton. the Wink principal who ban
died the load speaker for. tbs 
Wlak-Baird ImbragUo, was tbs 
goal kicker and star gaard sf 
Big Spiinf*a great 1940 fastball 
rlab.. .Spec Gamraso. the Odes
sa writer, remiada that the Odes
sa Broacboa will be bard hit at 
tackles sad ends by gradnatloa 
. .  .Roger Miles, 168, Is the saly 
esd bark, and Tex Paris. 199, 
the ssly tackle.. .Csrpas ChrlstI 
Ray replaces Dallaa Jefferaoa oa 
the ^ essa  schedale, laddeatal- 
ly .. .Gammon also taya the Odes
sa Chamber of Csamerce might 
have broken even oa the HS17- 
Oklahoma State football ganM 
recently, despite the bad timing 
and the psor weather.. .óaly 12 
Big Spring playera accepted the 
lavltatioB te be gnests at the 
HSU-OSU game and they left at 
the half, dne te the miserable 
weather.

. FORT WORTH, Nov. 90 » -T h e  
annual Texan Golden Gloven Tour
nament will bo held here Feb. IS, 
14, 19 and 17. with boxers from
15 regional centers competing for 
state championships.

The state meet will be* shortened 
by one night. Also, the field 
probably will be larger than in 
preceding years. The new arange- 
ment calls for both semifinals and I 
finals on Monday night. Feb. 17. |

New regional centers Itave been i 
ad(M  at Sherman and Victoria.* 
For the first time in 18 yean. 
Beaumont will not have* a totd'- 
nam«»L

Other tournaments will be held j 
at Austin, Amarillo. . Ahtlene, I 
Brownwood, Corpus Christi, Dal-: 
las, El Paso, Fort Worth, Hous-1 
ton. Odessa. Galveeton, Greenville, i 
Harlingen, San Antonio, Waco and 
Wichita Fails.

The regional tournaments will be 
held from mid-January through 
early«. Februar>. -

Competition in the Golden 
Gloves is open to an.ateurs from
16 to 27. Winners in the state 
tournament will be sent to the 
Touranament ot Champions at Chi-

Eagles Rebound 
To Tip Winters ^

VBILENE, Nov. 29 (SC)-Ab4- 
lene, rebounding fro<n a previous 
loss front Winters, came 'jack hard 
and fast in ¿he last halt to stop 
the Blizzardr, 92-33, here Friday 
night in a non-conf'^rence basket
ball game.

Randy Hurst scored l7 points 
as the Eagles came back from the 
halftime Gitermission with only a 
four-point edge, 24-20, and poured 
on hot defensive coal to melt the 
BUxiards hc^ies. Winters scored on
ly 11 points the last half,

The Eagler play Monterey of 
Lubbock next Monday night.

cago late in February.
Boxerib may qualify for the state 

meet through the regional tourna
ment nearest their residence. Most 
regional tournaments wUI have two 
or three classes of competition, 
but only the open class champions 
qualify for the state meet

Odessa Ector Is 
Shaded By Ponies

ODESSA, Nov. 90 <SC »-Taking 
a fast 29-19 lend by the end of 
the' first quarter. Sweetwater 
handed Odessa Ector ita second 
Iocs, 68-97, here Friday night.

Jerrv c-urry slipped 22 points 
through the rim for Sweetwater, 
who held a 40-28 bulge at half- 
Unte. Del,Williams also hit 22 for 
the losscrs.

Big Sprirtg (T«xat) HbroW, Sun., Doc,. 1, 1957 3-B
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Top Bowlers Open 
World Tourney

CHICAGO, Nov. »  » - A  field of 
224 of the natioQ'g top bowlers will 
shoot for more than 130.000 in 
prize money beginning Wedneedny 
night in the first annual world's 
invitational match game toumn- 
ment.

Don Carter of St. Louis, only

three dme
champion, heads the list 
men entries. Topping the 
field ef M wiO be Ito*.
Ladewig of Graad Rapids, IBeh.. 
coUector of six womsa’s national 
match game titles.

The lOKlay toamatneei. ipea> 
sored by the BowUng PrepsMora 
Asan. of Greater Chicago, wfll ba 
hdd at tha Chicago CoUseum aai 
ends Dec. U.

IN  BI-DISTRICT

Amarillo Sandies 
Defeat Paschal

FORT WORTH. Nov. 30 (SCI— 
Paschal fell before the speedy 
Amarillo Sandies here Friday 
night, 204, dropping by the way- 
side in Class AAAA bi-district 
play.

The Sandies held a bare edge 
over the Panthers in statistics. 
They gained 16 first d(pms. while 
Paschal had IS. In yards rushing. 
Amarillo ground out 298; Paschal 
trailed with 247 yards. Connecting 
on SO per cent of their passes, on 
four of eight tries, the Sandiee 
took 86-yards air-wise. Three com-

Kelly Searcy Now Playing In Mexico
The Sugar Bowl people, despite I in the Javelinas’ recent game with 

the segregation issue that limits I Kingsville Naval Air Station
the selection of their teams, are 
experiencing their greatest sale of 
ticket in history.. .Floyd (Little 
Pepper) Martin, the former Big 
Spring outfielder, is working as a 
salesman in Dallas.. .His older 
brother. Bobby «Big Pepper) is 
prospering- as the manager of a 
bowling emporium in San Antonio 
. . F.ven though the Son Angelo 
Bobcats experienced one of their 
worst football seasons in history, 
scribe George Robom of Waco had 
them in 19th place in his recent 
ratings of Class AAAA schools.. .  
He was judging them solely off 
their performance against Abilene 
. .  .Raborn also had Abilene in sec
ond place and Odessa 14lh.. .  
Arnold Patton, a 6-feet-7 inch boy 
who never played often enough for 
San Angelo College’s Rams lest 
basketball season u> stay warmed 
up. is now a regular on the Texas 
A&I chib at Kingsville, one of 
three Ram exes on the first team 
there .. .The other two are Jay 
Hawley and D r .aid McDonald... 
Pattoi was the t »cond high scorer

Kenneth Harmon, the fonner Big 
Spring High School eager. Is also 
on the AAI casaba team . . .  Bobby 
Knight, the one-time Odessa eager, 
is now on the Texas Western A l
lege basketball team .. .Kelly Sear
cy. who signed to play baseball 
with Big Spring in W54 and then 
didn’t put in an appearance, is now 
pitching for Cordoba in the Vera
cruz (Mexico) league.. .Elias Osor
io, the ex-Artesia fly-chaser is 
p^orm ing for the Chei4erfleld 
team in his native Paham a.. .  
George Sauer, the athletic direc
tor at Baylor, says SMU’s Don 
Meredith throws a much better 
pass than did Larry Isbell, his 
All-American of several years 
back.. .The Sooner State baseball 
league drew only 191,011 paying 
customers last season but plans 
are being made (b operate again 
. .  Paris. Texas, of that circuit 
played to on’y 33,953.. .Coach 
Johnny Johnson scouted the Plain- 
view team personally In Midland 
Friday night before his Steers took 
on the Biddogs here last night.

Annual Ackerly Basketball 
Tourney Begins Thursday

Sixteen boys and girls teams “B” te.u^is will particiapte in the 
w 11 comprise bracket pairings for ■ ’ ’
the Ackcrly Invitational Tourna
ment beginning 'ihursday at Ack
crly.

The thiee-day tourney wiP fea
ture clubs representing Ackerly,
Kloridike, Dawson, Loop, Union,
Sterling, and Colorado City

Sepour Rips 
Lockney, 27*6

SNYDER, Nov. 30 (SC) — Sey
mour’s Panthers, sleek and d ea^  
ly, scored on the first play of the 
game, then went ahead to rip 
Lockney 27-6 in a Class AA re
gional contest here Friday.

Seymour doubled Lockney’t  flrst 
down output. 13-6. The Panthers 
eUwed out 214 yards rushing. Lock
ney 193. One completion of five 
pass attempts ncttcil 16 yards for 
Lockney; Seymour connected on 
four of nine for 61 yards.

Lockney gained ita only score 
early ^  the second quarter to 
trail 7-9. Dickie Barton climaxed 
a 99-yard advance with a nine 

' 71(4 trip to the end zone. That 
was the score at halftime.

Eddie Syptak. who had scored 
on a 96-yard carry on the first 
play, quarterback Billy Ryan, end 
Don Pollard, and Larry .Martin 
tallied one each to send Sifymour 
into the state quarter-finals against 
McCamey next Saturday aftenioon. 
Bill Moss Udeed three of four 
point conversions attempted.

Baugh Will Coach 
Jaycee All-Stars

JACKSON, Miss. Nov. 30 »  -  
Top junior college football players 
from across the nation converge 
upon Jackson next week for' the 
second annual All America East- 
West game here. Dec. 7. The play
ers will begin practice as teams 
Monday

Sammy Baugh, head coach for 
Hardin • Simmons University, will 
coach the West team. Red Drew, 
former head coach at the Univer
sities of Mississippi and at Ala- 
bam.s and now on the Alabama 
staff, will coach the East team.

toumame it. Joloraoo City, and 
/.ckerly bringing reserve squads.

Dawson and Union girls hick off 
action Thursday at 3 ».m. Other 
pnirings for ihursday and rad ay : 

Gir’s—Loop vs. Steriing City, 
ThunKlay 5:30 p.m.
Acker’y vs. Klondike, Thurs
day 8 p.m.
Colorado City vs. Ackerly “B”, 
Friday 3 p.m. <•

Boys—Dawson vs. Loop. Thurs-
Hav  a * IK n  m

A . 9 R - *--<F, SEP .̂Sll*
Colorsuo City “B” vi. Acker-1 
ly "B”. Friday 4:15 p.m. | 

Semi-final games will begin Fri
day at 5:30 pm . Consolation, 
crowns for girls and boys will be 
decided at 9:30 and 6:45 p.m. 
Saturday, respectively. Champion-1 
ship games will be set 'for the 

Bin Reeves, up from the B team, I girls at 8 p.m. and for the boys.

Two

Plainview Downs

MIDLAND. Nov. 30 (bC) — m e 
■plainview Bulldogs opened their 
1957-58 basketball sea.son by knock
ing off the Midland Bulluogs here 
Fiiday night, 63-51.

The going was very close unUl 
the final period, when Plainview 
pulled away. Plainview led at half 
Ume. 3360

Lubbock Monterey 
Nudges Tornadoes

LAMESA, Nov. 30, (SC)-Lame- 
sa was bowled over by Lubbock 
Monterey, 52-38. in its first bas
ketball start here Friday night.

Dick Deilke of Monterey scored 
22 points.

Monterey earlier had lost to
Odessa High, 71-50.-» - —

CALLING ALL

TO USE OUR 
 ̂ DRIVE-IN SEr«V!CE 

Low Pricos— Fast S^rvic«

VERNON'S

pletions on ten ,|osses Mtted 45 
yards for Paschal.

'Turning an early fuinble into a 
scoring break, the Sandies covered 
a bobble right after the kickoff 
on the Panther 38-yard line. On 
the second play, quarterback' 
Soapy Sudberry toeaed to David 
Russell bn the 20. who romped 
over for the first touchdown. Con
version try failed.

Early in the second. Amarillo 
blocked a punt on the Panther 11 
to take over. On the fourth down 
from the three yard stripe, DicUe 
Poison smashed over, then con
verted for an inspiring 136 lead.

Turning breaks Into scores, the 
Sandies intercepted a pass on the 
36. A play later, the sparkling 
Poison danced 64 yards to score, 
giving Amarillo a 196 headway 
by halftime.

Paschal marched 93 yards for 
their only score in the third per
iod, Steli dashing around left et^  
39 yards for the end zone. The 
Panthers’ conversion try was no 
good.

'Hie Sandies wrapped it up in 
the fourth, driving 89 yards for 
their final touchdown. Russell 
smacked over from the three. Run
ning pastes by Russell and Poi
son helped the drive along, and a 
pitch from SudbenY to Russell 
carried down to the flve-yard line 
to set up the score.

From

Sport Shirts
One Of Kis Favorike 

Gifts. Select From 
Our Large StoeV 

From

$3.95

Dress. Sljirts
Von Neuton Dross 
Shirts Moko A Top 
G ift For Any Mon 

From

$4.00 ■

Sox
Stretch Nylon 

Argylet end Wool 
Sox Aro Wekomo Gifts 

From

75c

Belts
Fino Q uoli^ A ll 
Leether Belta In 

His Fovorlte Style 
From

$1.50

Pajamas
Sorerol Styles From 

Which To Select. Wrap 
Up A Pair For Him 

From

HOC

Slacks
The Perfect G ift 
For Any Mon. In 

The Newest Stylet 
From

$8.95

Jewelry
Cuff Links, Tio 

Bors And Sots. So# 
Our Complete Line 

From

$1.50

Ties
The TradiHeiial 

G ift. Thoutonds Of 
Pettems And Colors 

From

$1.50

“ P t j a n £ t % -

The Christmas Store

For Men And Boys

102 E. 3rd

N E W  T R A P i S - P O R T A B U E * . . ,  T T m th€it O' whmro you oo»m»ionc/» onohantmont to

NINBTY-aiaHT HOUOAV SSOAN

The itunninx Tram-Portable 
À  Radi» it traniiiator equipped and 
X powered by a long-life, 160-boiir 

battery when uaed aa a portable. 
F^r motoring me, it automati
cally emnneeta with the car’a 
regular electrical ayatem.

Juat pull oat Oldamohile’a Trana- . 
Portable Radio with attracliva h 
Hide-A-Way Handle end you 
heTe a compact, lightw;eigbt 
radio to take wherever yrti go. 
F.anilv .lidea bark into daah and

G e t  th e  F e a tu r e s  o f  th e  F u t u f 'e . . . i n  a ’5 8 ^ l d s l
So neir! So practical! And to convmimt! Oldamobile’s Trans-Portable Radio sctiislly 
combines a car radio and a pcraooal portable in one neat package! And it’s just one td  
the fresh ideas that nuke OLDSmobilUy a totally new way of going places and doing 
things. You enjoy sure-footed safety with Oldsmobile’s new Anti-Sfan Rear Axle* that 
tranamiu power to the wheel with the best grip on the road—gives yoo new control 
in anow or mud and on icel Brilliant new "Mobile Look" Stylinc is diatinctive. orixinel

than ever . . . delivering all the perfonnsnee you can use with yrnufy impn m d 
gu milcafp! So, enter the world OLDSmobUitr : : . at yoor dealer's now!
*Oa**wwt W wV« mO.
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As No.

Reigns 
1 Boxer

Baird Back Halted
Jimmy P&mM <141 •< Baird ii knorkrd off kit frot kr aa oaid^rttifl'^d Wink tarklor Ina (roaad at 
IrftI a( twa oUior W'ildrat» romo la to krrura Ihf tarklo in tho atMivo phr4o. No. 60 ii Jriry  Honkint 
of Wirk. The artioa o.'corr'Hl durinil the lTa6« B RrKional rhampion<hlp Karne here ThankiKtvini^ Darv. 
«on br W'iak, 20-6. *

RICE OWLS TOP-RATED 
IN SW CAGE SCRAMBLE GETTYSBURO, Pa. Noov. 30 (41 

-Praaldent Eiaanhower today 
••scfiipuloo.sly observed” w utnl* 
ity in the Army-Navy football 
game—he said so himself—b ît he 

By The Aaiociated Preia • |sent the Army a special victory
The Southwest Conference ba«ketball campaign ahovae off Monday with everybody talking abovt Rice I but ahw eyeing TCU and Texas A*M. / •, . I Kisenhower, recuperating at his
Rice, with nine lettermen ./ind losing only one man from the entire 1957 squad, is a top favorite tO|,,p„„t|.y homo from the slight

Among Bantams
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 30'i4N-Al- 

plw aa Halimi, F'ranch Algerian
bantamweight, today was recog-
niied as the world’s IM -  pound, - 1, 1.11. 1 .». -
dpvnpion by the Na'ional Boxing'win the championship pndi rank high in the nation.
Aaiffl

Hahmi, holder of Uw .European 
tiUe, recently decisioned Raul Ma- 
ciaa, Mexico, who had been recog
nized as world champ by the NB.A

The NBA ratings fxxninltloe. 
headid by Fred J. S.^ddyí. also 
designatH Hallmi as the Boxer 
of the Month. It lided M.vda.s as 
the No. 1 contender in the bam 
tamweight division.

Heavyweight Tommy ' ’Hurri- 
case" Jackeen.of New York, and 
M i g u e l  Berrios, featherweight 
from P o a r t o  Rico, were with
drawn from the NBA classifica
tions

Gilbert H. Jack.son. NBA pres
ident; -said recognition tf  Jack.son 
was witMrawn after he was 
stopped by Eddie Machen. the No. 
I c o n t e n d e r  for heavyweight 
c h a m p i o n  Floyd Pattwson’s 
crown. The NBA president said
Jackson ts in danger of serim.

nd should retire

SMU, champion three years In a row and ona of the byat In the country last season, das only two letter- 
men but probably the best sophomore crop In thy Mague. The Methodists, however, aren’t expected to 
strongly contend for the title. . ' . . . . .

Texas A*M. with eight leitermen, a new ooech—dob Rogers, whi> was at East Texas Sstate last year— 
and with a good big boy for 1^. flrsj ürt»% .**'i 'f '^ a d  to improve iU 19?7 finish' greally.. Wayna Law
rence Is a g-fl sophomore.' - - - - -

" TCÜ has seven lettermen ami 
plenty of height. H. E. Kirchner 
is a six foot 10 center. Ronnie 
Steven.son, who scored 34S points 
last season, is back.

Texas Tech, making its start 
in the conferencs;, is one of four 
teaina that play opening games

IN  LOCAL G YM

Jay hawks, Decatur 
Tangle Tuesday

the
stroke he suffered Monday, a r 
r a n g e d  to watch the game by tel- 
evision

As commander in chief of all 
the armed forces, the Pre.sidcnt 
se n t o i l  telegrams to the coaches 
of both teams, extending his best 
wishesr But he coulAt’t resist an 
extra ward 0* encnnragfmeTft for 
tile cadetg. He played halfh.nck 
for Army himself more than 40 
years ago until a knee injury 
forced him to'give up the game..

To Navy Coach-Eddie Erdelatz 
Eisenhower .sent this wire;
' “Please extend my personal 
best wishes to each member of

Monday night. Rice is host to New gquad as it goes into the big 
Mexico AAM, 8MU will be in ¡game today. I know that regprd-
Minneapolis to play Minnesota, 
Arkansas engages Oklahoma at

SMU takes on Iowa at luwa City 
Tuesday, TCU plays Austin Col

Pro Grid Loop Holds
• f

First Draft AAonday
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3t i^ — .rounds of the annual 30 roun 1 A&.M t.ickle; Don Currie, Michl- 

The National Football League jp^yer draft. Bell initiated this Ran .state center, 
holds IU ^ e lln d n a iy d r^ l Si«slon Prelimin.iry draft to n;eel Immediately after the Cardinals
hare M ond^ foUiwed by an ex- competition for
w llv e  r n e ^  19.57 graduating college talent
which could end the squabble be-,
tween pUyars and o w n w s  over 
the Players Aaan 

NFL Corxniisinner Bert 
says tha first Kama 
of the ona day

lowTors will meet to discuss the

make their bonus pick, the league 
will start the draft with tne 12 
teams selei ting in order, from last

Decatur Baptist College will pre-: with the high school Steers was 
s e n t  the thiru biwketball challenge I cancelled last Wednesday. , t - v»c t »,«*. ««for
- b y  past experience, a much' On December'8. 6. end 7, thel^«^>«•n «"d Texas Tech enter 
stronger threat—for the HC.IC  ̂Howard County crnlepe team will taina Abilene Christian. ' ^  
cagers next Tuesday night in the  ̂be in Ternpie for Its smnal tour- 
local college gym St 7 30 p m. nament. The college quintet is de

physical injury and should re tire ; jh e  Jayhawks won their first fending champicn, winner each
permanently. 'two games with expected ease season of the three-year-oW f<xir- j  « 1

J.'tckson ssM Berrios recently j over Uibtiock Christian and Sasrre ,.n«7. . Texaa AAI at Austin and Baylor
underwent eye surgery and ’’will | Jumor College, both here. Decatur; Top performers In last week's | plays McMurry at Waco,
require close attention. will bo in Big Spring for the game , contest mth Sayre, were Bennie Arkansas is home to New Mex-

».M
• '  Gilbert BeO, down with the flu TQ! plays .McMurry Friday.

Rarely an eye-catching ball for a few days, saw a good deal Texas engages Trinity, AAM 
club. Decatur wintLs up each sea- 1 artlvlty and is in fair shape for ^pena against 8t. Marys at San 
son as one of the top Jtmlor col-1 the Decatur game

less of the outcome, every Amer
ican will be proud of them and 
that they will richly deserve a 
■well done ’ Good luck to you and 
your team."

In his telegram,, to Army Coach 
Earl (Red»' Blaik. Elsendower at

lege at Fort Worth, Texa.s meets I ‘be outset qurted ‘be wire 1» r ^
ported he had just sent to L r^ -

Champion. Flo>d P»t*

PUw.,-. Acen .  n«» ‘‘r.st according to the standings ‘•‘••«■'i* •'•"V-
! S .  ^  .*1, «»'’>» •< T1» c „ .  I ------------

NBA ratli.^i
HKAVYWK.ioHT 

l»r»<w. Njw Turk. I Bddi* Mtrtiwi. C»Jif ! C m in tv  c i ty  
1 Zo A g .l l* ^  Aril I  a*T T f.-  %
u  4 Willi* pM trano. I.-iu:.lmn*. i . Nmo 
Valdri. Cub*, t  P*t McMurtry. W**h- 
ln(Uin 7. mf*in«r J<ih*n»««i», 8we<-,*n. 
t  MIk* D*Jutin, N*w Y<.rk t  Alr(
Xlit-tf, ArfMtifik. is  CI*VPlk»S WUHu m .
T*t»*

LIGHT HXAVMYWriOHT Cbunplon.
Archi* Moor*. CsUf 1. H*r*M JohnMMi. 
r*nn>rlTsn»« 1. T tou r>oT*ll*. C*n»<l».
S Toe* AnthoriT. New York 4 C.uck 
Spl*»cr. Mlchlgaai. S Willi* Hí-opíipr, <l*r- I 
many. S. YolanSS Pofiippy, HntlUs WcrI 
Indie» 7 rlorenc* Htnnuit. WA-hlniinn,
L C. i Elie Bfkoppner. 0*nri»n» » Jim 
my 8l»d*. New York IS Gerhard Hecht.
. ermany

MIDDLEWEIGHT' O u n jii .m , Carmen 
B.UIII0. New Vork. 1 Hay *Rnbln»on.
New York 7 Oe-.* Fullmer. Utah 3
Joe. Glardello. Philadelphia 4 Charlee |
Humea. France 3 Pory Calhoun. N»w 
York * Snider Webb. IHlnou 7 J ' r y  
Glambra. New York t  Neal Hirer*. Ne
vada t  A rdrev S»lp* Areenlina 10

Ipge Mains in the state. I.,ast year 
the Indians won the slate cham
pionship. They are usually a well' 
balanc^ squad, with good re- 
liounders, and are scldixn out-hus- 
tlt?d Too. they are (he type team 
likeiv to be underestimated.

Th'o Hawks resume workouts 
this week following the brief holi
day let-up. A second scrimmage

U rry  Lockett is still absent with be In Salt
a barsHls condition In his arm. I.ake City playing Utah and- Bice 

and Oklahoma City I'niversity 
meet at Hou.ston 

Texas Tedi plays Hamlin at 
Lubbock Saturday. Arkansas will 
Ix! at Tulsa and Baylor again 
meets Utah.

Baylor figures to be improved 
EL PASO. Nov. 30 (4< — It will' over its showing of last .season

Louisville Named 
As Drake's Foe

iati. Then the President added;
'"rhe requirements of neutral

ity are thus scrupulously ob- 
sfirved, hut over a span of almost, 
a hslf century, on the day of ’the 
game * I have only one thought 
and one song: ‘On brave old Army 
team. Warm regards." ____

1/Í 0 Of *Ai f W

r o w n în G

Vols 
Bid To Gator

7S on the a g e n d a . ron«tiiiji’lmi«l rhancTM din.ils. in the Eastern Conference , . i k.1
meeting will b e ^ *  ^  conceivably could get the J a m i g a n  I s  N c W

tion game schedule. D-*ails of pos- ^  ^----------------- -̂------------------------- sional committee, and an exhibi-1 ^  ^  players will be chosen Buffalo Mentor

Biggest Cager 
Set To Debut

with six lettermen returning, 
among them Tom Kelly, 6 foot, 4

bo University or Louisville vs.
Drake University in the Sun Bowl
football game here Jan. 1, match- i center, who looped in 332 points, 
ing teams with almost identical | Arkansas has seven lutteimen |

I records and both .strong on of-1 but lacks height. Texas has seven 
! fense. lettemaen and is in the .same boat,
j Louisville was aelocted Friday | Texas Tech, one of tiie few teams 
night to bring its 3-1, high-seoring; to boat SMU la.st year, has six 

I record to El Paso for a cl.ish lettermen and a very bright sopho- 
. L .. on B 'With the Mis.souri Valley Confer-' more prospiCf-r-Pat Noakos. a 6

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. X  team Diet won seven and foot, 10 star.from Fort Worth.
Jean Claude L efrtye , a Fiwn<a | Drake was picked last Rice looKS fully as strong as
farm hoy m>w hailed ^  .-ynerica s SMU was last season featuring its

Shotguns 137.75 To 157.75 
Now Modol 22 Col. 
Automatic R IfIt . . . .  69.95

;j6
league’s Cham pionship game also ‘b a ^ y e r .  A draft ejection rep- Frank Kimbrough will herome a l.iggeal college basketball playOT.| Louisville Cardinals finish- 6 foot, 10 Temple Tucker and 6
will be ironed out resents rights to the full time athletic director at West makes h is debut Mondi.y as s t a r t - 1 ^  sea.son Nov. 22 after scoring' foot. 9 Tom Bobitaille. and  w ith

Hand 
Ount 

29.95 Up

The Chicago Cardinals automa
tically get the bonus choice this 
year as tiie only team remaining 
in the anmul out-of-the-hat draw 
in which each winner drops out
until every club ha.s won. The bo- Krisher. Okl.ihoma guard;

.the school won 7 and lost 3.

player picked. It is up to the clubs Tex.ss College and line Coach mg center and star atl."action for 
to go out and sign their choices.

Some of the tep players, in ad 
dition to those menticned as pos

KNOXVILLE. Tenn , .Nov, »  tJT ****'* fboices. available to
—Tennessee pouiided oit a X *
football rictory over Vanderbilt nus choice was initiated in l'M7. ^
today and immediately accepted a wrhen the Oacago Bears selected! ^  Gar'and Kennon Texas tack’ 
bid to the Gator Bowl at Jackson- 'Hob Feniinore, Oklahoma .AAM
vllle. Fla., Dec. 2». ‘ bgck. La.st year Green Bay wonj ______________________________

Tlw slashing runs of se.ilors and took Notre Dame’s Paul Hor- 
Bobby Gordon and Tommy Bron- nnng. The bonuo is negotiating 
•on produced three touchdowns | riglits to any dr.iR-e11glMe player 
for the Vois te osroroome a 6-0 in the country, 
halftime deficit. The Cardinals reportedly will se-

A shirorlng erewd of 36.000 lect King Hill. Rice rpiurterback 
HOW Gordon and Bronson smash ' as their bcn iis player. Hill, a 210-
ttirough the bulky Vtftderbilt line ' pounder. Is the key man on the | CHICAGO. Nov. .30 i.’P—Light-1 amateur ranks, winning the AAU. along real well, is a good shet
almost at will for two toochdowns Rice te.-»m which upset Texas weight c h a m p i o n  Joe Brown Golden Gloves featherweight I ba» pretty fair moves. He’ll

-----  ■■ ■■ miik4*s his third title defense Wed- 1____  ■ _  be tough "
nesday in -a 15-round scrap with * Pr®- s'oew without Lefebvre, Gontaga
wiry Joey Ixipes. the No. 7 con-; ‘^5, he has won 43 fighu, 16 by its best team in years and the 
tender. l knockouts, lost 12 and fought two h a n d s o m e  Frenchman, while

The fight at Chicago Stadium i draws. This year he has regis-
will be televised nationally by tered knockouts over Noel Hum-

jfW points to 8.5 for the opposition.: sizable fellows in 6-6 Willie Pres- 
riark Jarnagin will succeed him Goniaga Lniversify. coached by F r a n k  ton and %.5 Gary Griffin. There is
as head football coach Jan 1. I»efebvre, 30. stands 7 fwt, Camp. good sp e^  In h quartet of veter-

Dr. James Cornette. West Texas inches tall, weighs 280 peunds and Loui.svllle lost only to Kent State i an guards—Gerry Thomas. Dale 
presitlenl, said today Jarnagin wiU play the ’’low post pwitum, jj.^ Drake, which rolled up 165' Ball. Jay Mcllvain and Boh Mig- 
would have a free hand In select
ing assistants.

Kimbrough was head coach and 
athletic director last sea.«on when

Lightweight T itlis t Tries 
Joey Lopes On Wednesday

near the basket in the offense 7,  defeated by Wich- 1 gins. Football star King Hill is
Coach Hank AndersOT piano fw ¡jn Teachers, good at either forward or guard,
the opener here with Colleg# of Dakota Btate, North TVxas The only sophomore on the .squad,
Idaho. . L- , State. Washington, Mo., Bradley, I Steven Galloway, brings improve-

The freshmun f r ^  oijUwrU 1 Texas State. * ment in outside shooting 
of Paris scarcely heard of basket
ball until two years ago and An-

A ll Models Availabl* 
Terms Available

Give Him A Browning 
Gift Certificate...

Big Spring Hardworg
115 Main

dersoB has cautioned excited Gun-1 
zaga alumni not to expect too 
much too soon.

“He’s just a beginner at the 
American style and has a lot to 
learn," he said. “But he’s coming

ana i

in the third period and another In AStM. An all round aCilete, Hill 
the fourth is a fine passer, excellent punter.

Vanderbilt jumped off to a first swift and powerful runner, kicks
gnarter lead on the strergth of a 
il-yard punt return by PWI King. 
The gallop put the Commodores 
on Tennessee’s 22 and five plays 
later ouarterback Boyce Smith 
sneaked over from the l

extra paints and stars on defense.
Other posslWHties as bonus 

choice include Walt Kowalczyk. 
Michigan S^>te halfback; Phil 
King. VanderWlt halfback, John 
Crow. Texa.s .\&M b.ick; 1/Ou Mi-

Tenno.-isee made only one threat .chaels, Kentucky t.ickle. Jim Ni 
In the first half and it died when nowskl, Michigan State quarter 
Jimmy Ray inlerccpt'Td Gordon’s jback; Charles Knieger 
pass ki tha Vanderbilt end zona

ir
ABC at •  pm  CST., with (TUca-1 phrlee, Hoarina Khalfi and Man
go blacked out There will be no uel Kid Castra, all In Sacramen- 
radio broadcast. to. He dropped a lO-rounder April

Port’jgal-born Lopes, who has 3 in Wa.shington, D. C. to Orlando inch in practice. He has been
“hipped out” of position ‘on re
bounds, been double and' triple- 
teamed on offense In two recent

showing ftashiMi of potential star
dom, has found the going nigged 
in practice scrimmages,

Tnough very popular with team
mates, they haven’t given him an

But the Vols came out with re
newed determination after the in
termission and marched 48 yards 
in eight plays for the first score,; 
Bronson plunging from (he 1 

On the en.sueing kickoff, Bron
son sped down and grabbed the 
ball on Vandy's 24. Tennes.sce | 
scored In five plays. Gordon rac-

Gail Wins 1st 
Regional 'Title

_____  ____  PYOTE, Nov. 30 tSCi-Gail’s
Ing off tackle four yards for the Coyotet smashed to their firtt re
touchdown gional six-man crosm in ten year*

Gordon, who neUed 91 yards in'^*"* Thanksgiving day, beahng 
23 carries, raced 26 yards for Ten- ^ “ y,- 64-42. 
nessee’s final six-pointer. The I C-imaxing an undefeated seas^  
score came early in the founh I . C o y o t e s  wade 
quarter and it capped a 7S-y«rd! a tough n o n - ^ f ^ e ^  

•.drive in which Goi^n ai.d Bron-' 
alternated with the ball.

c a l l e d  Sacramento. Cabf.. his 1 Zuliieta.
'Texas since he was 5. gained his I . Brown, 31. scored a 15-round KO

. litle shot by holding the champ. over Zuleuta on June 19 in Denver 
1 from New Orleans to a Ih-roond! in his Ia.st tMIe defense He won 
draw in an overweight match at the crown from Wallace ’’Bud" 
Chicago Stadium Aug 21. Smith on Aug 24, 1956. at New

Lopes was given a 4!M5 edge Orleans although fighting the last 
I by one judge under the same five-. 13 rounds with a broken hand 
¡point must system to be used In' Brown kayoed Smith in the lllh 
I the championship bout, hut the in defense of his 13.5-pound title 
other two officiaLs railed the bout last Feb. 13 at Miami Beach. His 
even and it went as a split decision. > record Is 67-14-9 with 28 knock- 

liOpes, 27, came up through th e . outs.

70-n.imite scrimmage! he scored 
19 jxiints, 10 in one. 9 in the other.

Anderson forecasts a tremend- 
ou.s future for him. if he gets some 
timing, a little speed. le.irns to be 
more aggressive and takes better 
advant.ige of his size. I.efeb\Te 
said the American game is much 
more aggroselve than the Euro
pean style.

sem
‘Burklow converted.

Premiigd Loird Wins
BALTIMORE. Nov 3h ik.- 

Promised Land, still hex after 
winning stakes vkioriet the three 
previous Saturdays, sroa the 5.30.- 
000 Hmlieo Spiral toda;* in a 
photo finish over Tick Toci Third 
Brother was third and Swocr’s 
Son last in the four horse i.eld.

FIGHT 86SUI.TS

laiiA* KfowT
NEW YORK—WHM Jrauflin . 1*1.. to* 

An(*l**. oTrr WAcpb (T lseri Am»*-. Hi*. 
Clevflano. tro  r4cine*, 4*rl*l«n 

PORTLAND. Or* -ArcF'* HScmr* IT* 
Ban Di«(o, klKKkMl out Roger Hi«'h*r, 
184. Oakland, fourth m ind.SAN Dnsoo. Osar.-Osh sml«n hi. Lo* Angel*». knorZM M4 g*Z Pnrima, 
Itn. Houitoo, »ixth round.

handily, the Gail sextet made it 
11 wins in a row. A g.-une with 
Union, al:« an undefea'ed sextet, 
was stopped becau.se of a sand
storm.

The 7-P chair pa were paoea by 
Reuben Vaughn, who scored 38 
poirtts on three touchdowns and 
five extra point om,version« worth 
two each. He kicked five n  seven 
att'OTipia.

Tesmmate Rernie MassingUI fol
lowed c l o s e l y  behind ertth 24 
points. Ofhor scorers erlth one TD 
each wera Raymond Walton and
(*oyd Ramsey.

Outitstanding man for 'he Dell 
GIty squad was Jlm 'Faiilks, who 
toséed threa toiichdosm pasrst to 
teammal'M.

The Pack (rallnd only hrlefly in 
the first quarter, 1l4, then hroke 
It ope.i for a 2IMI advantaca at 
one lime

Dì?ll CMy defeated Pyote In M- 
distrlct play, while Gal] was 
ping Bterl'pg <^y, 36-i, laid wi

sto»
reek.

Baylor, SMU Land 3 Each 
.On West All-Star Squad

SAN FRANCISCO, Nvv. 30 UB— > gon Slate and Sam Boyd of Bay- 
Baylor, Southern MModist and lor.
Idaho each landed 'three players; The backfield includes kuch star 
on the West «quad for the anitRal! performers as Bob Stransky of 
East-West footlMitl gaiTM to be I Colorado, Joe Francis of Oregon 
played here Dm . Si. l State and Jim Jonaa of Washing

ton. Quarterback^ selected were 
Jack Douglas of Stanford and Torn 
FloTes of College of the Pacific.

The .squad includes: End Willard 
uewveall, S3IU: Tackles—Bob
Oliver, Baylor; Jerry Ctiraellaon, 
SMU; Garland Kennon. .Texas; 
C u fd s—Clyde Ledbetter, Baylor; 
Charles Moore, Texas Tech. Cen
ters—Larry Coward. Baylor; and 
Badis — Charles Jackson, SMtf; 
Jim Shdiner, TCU; and Gecgld 
Nesbitt, Arkansas.

to ilo ro d  b y

f'ood strategists 
choose

ß fu i- lB io w te

ileraaee blue Is the fnnsl tmrmHU 
*tth in a man’s wardrobe, H’s chosen
first by many well-dressed ntm. 
f  l our 'vMTrANY"5fl0* RHiR ULOo m  
vou have the season's most fi&lte<ring 
expressions of this classic color. 
.Master-tailored by famous DAROFF 
of Philadelphia w*tli the famous 
Stamp of Fashion.

And still only

The squad, aamuiioad today, 
also inauded twe each from Stan
ford, Utah aqd CoOego of Pa- 
d ik . Single representatives come 
from Teiiaa, Tasaa Toch. Teius 
ChrisUaB, dlMlMla, W aihlni^. 
ArkanaM, Oregon State. Colorado 
and Saa Fraaciaco State.

Guarda, tackle« and eesters irlll 
averag« 290 Douada «a tha «quad 
aelected By fM West’« head coadi. 
Jack Curtice of Utah, and hi« as- 
•aiatanU, Tominy Prothro of Ore-

■Ì

SAVE SPEND

i  'we y ^

1 -

Now Is the time to start o savings orcouat so thor you
0

'w ill hove the money to spend for what you wont and need

for next Christmbs

Corr.e in tomorrov ond open o savings account.

Rsmembci
l '̂s SASY To D d 

Business W ith . . .

SEC U R ITY
15fh ArMi Oragg STATE BANK

p

Oi
••
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Make it a •^ W H IT E ”  Christmas. . .  the Best for Less!
f r'T'î' t > •

0

■ liiyjfchViiheeivr̂

rn rr i w Give Her this work-saving
rR EE!c^.rr„Icatauna gas range
w ith  th is modern Catolino gos roeael \ \  w ith  3>woy Griddle top— Awtomotk top bemer Hghtingl

U«É«ìitin ill

HOLIDAY 
‘ SPECIAL 

PRICED 
AT O N L Y . . .

A versatile 3-way griddle provides work 
space, an attractive top-of-range cooking area 
and underneath. . .  a Bonus "Fifth Burner” . , 
Truly a luxury range at a low, low budget 
price. Gleaming White finish.

M enth iy  Foym ents os lo w  os $5.0(M

->iaì8nTiiiir-iMrV-ìi

0 9

R eereicent 
l ig h t in  h igh  

bockguordl

Accorate
tiine-savieg 

cooking HmeH

E D E E I  $14.90 perry COMO 
I  n E E :  HI-FI ALBUM

w ith  the  perchoM  e f th is  MARK IX

HI-FI by RCA VICTOR
The 

Perfect 
Christmas 
G ift . . .

New Orthophonie sound mokas evsry 
musicol note memoroblal

★  "Exclusive”  RCA 4-speed player 
ir  Treble end loss Volume controls 
if  Smart, Modem Consoletta Cobinat 
if  Thrm Ponoromk sptokers

M enthiy poyments os le w  os SS.OOl

a
Purchas« Washtrs, Dryan, 
rangts, Mwing mochiiMS, 
rtfrigtrators and fr ta itrs  on
W H ITE’S Exclusive ABC 
W INTER FINANCE PLAN

A— Only $5.00 Down 
B ~ $ 5 .0 0  Monthly 
C— For 3 Months

No Rtgulor Monthly Poymont 
wntll APRIL 1958

Prices Cut on Top Q uality, Famous Brand Housewares!
N atiD iia lly  A dvertised  “ DEEP-SIEEP”

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Deluxe 20-piKe Homer Loughlin 

**SUN BLOSSOM” DINNERWARE
Bmisuol Irvwa and geld _  
traa laaf and flewar dtsigal q q  
Meol Qvistmas Sift far Har.
SptciaNy grkad at aniy. . .
35-«a Sn ROW MIT $14.41

V

tvNy Avtamatk 72" x 84"
DouMt bad silt—singla 

caetralt lag. SIt.tS
if laoutiful Rosa Pink Mandi 
tk  Widt contrasting Sotie lindingl

Duel contrat, Ooubla bad liza 
ELECTRIC 8LANKET 
ragutor S24.9S pnead at only

m
Prices Slashed!

Fully Automatic 12-inch MERIT 
ELECTRIC SKILLET

Avto-Tkarm Mogk Sroin ■ ■ QO  
rivg in Thannestol mointoint •  ■ " "  
tvin hoot os dtsirtd.. .

Iright Aluminum

CORN POPPER

test ond aosiest-to-usal Tark
NUT SHELLER 

»99

PORTABLE MIXER
datodiabla 
cord set. 
tag. $1S.9S 
No* only...
Cbeica tf Pink, Ttilaw, 
Wkitt or Tvrqutlsa

FuHy Autemotic 9-cup 

COF F E E  M A K E
Srtws 3 to t
mps a( caffat 
Itgulor $1t.9S 
Syadal no*
Smr salattor—ktaps ttffea 
bet oftar it bos parktdl

Fully Autemotic 
STEAM e r DRY IRON

A REAL
VALUE

AMANO
« m

dips tballs off 
ItevM maots »belt

Even-fle ftmm 
Royulap
lists 
N» only 
StHmiei yew

8 8

U Z Y  SUSAN SERVER
(brome pitted trey 
witb 4 seporote 
sennag cemportments

UTILITY TOASTER OVEN
Hommertani Alvminom O O  
Htid 4 slkts af leost 
bagulor $S.9$ no*

ENTERPRISE CAKE COVER SH

Aluminam caver witb V  9 0  
Heovy giess bese. I
legaler $1.49 ne» ■
$10 er Mort on EASY ÎERMSI

-j *

i T f ‘ 3

Ideal Gifts for Mother and Daughterl
Fam ous R ockford  
FULLY AUTOMATIC

Z IG Z A G
SEWING
MACHINE

complete w ith  portab le  cesel

GUARANTEED 
20 YEARS

Try itl Compere iH W ith  mechines costing $3(X). 
Mends, darns, appliques, sews lace, embroiders 
. . .  Makes buttonholes, sews on buttons . . .  and 
much more. Has 20 cama. . .  you make thousands 
o f stitches w ith  simple d ia l pattern change. 
Round bobb in  . . .  fu ll-s ized heed . . .  fo rw a rd  
and reverse opereh'ons. Sews e w ide variety o f 
zigzag patterns eutonnatically or menuelly.
It's e machine you've dreamed o f. Come in 
end try  i t . . .  put it through the paces . . .  see 
fo r yourself that it's the Christmas G ift fo r you.

only 189”

$15 VALUEI

. . .  Deluxe outomotic 
ZIGZAG Console model 

p/us FREE chUdt’ mecfiine

This fabulous automatic zigzag, 
installtd in a beautifully ma-- 
hogany cabinet, smartly stylad 
and sturdily rainforetd to grace 
your sawing ronm fo r yaan to 
come.

FREE!•  wHh ovtomatic ZIGZAG c o M tl*  o b w t

( H U D ’S REAL BATTERY SEW ING  M A (H IN E
t

NOT A TO Y. . .  It's a raal machina on which daughtar can laam to sew right 
alongside mommyl Fully safe. . .  fully serviceable, it operates on two standard 
flashlight bsttaries. A thrilling gift fo r that special little girli

...................................  » ................... -  I III 1

SHOP OUR MIGHTY TOYUNDI
Avoid th# RUSHI Buy Nowl Usa our lAY-AWAYl

Fomous ‘7exos Rongtr'

FULL-SIZE RACER BIKE
WHb taMfix 2-spMd V  V O O  
radag gian! Dt*yn O O
ebrema baodlight.

99

Christmos sptiiol PAYMENTS
$l.2S WIEKIV

•SPUTNIK”
SPECIAI
Famous

ELECTRIC
RO BO T

499
Me waNts forward 
and bodeword 
Nos cade bvnar 
ead caatrels!

TEXAS 
RANGER

COASTER W A G O N
lubber tirad wbaahl 
Irigbt rad haisM 
lagulor $4.49 naw

C om plete  
Selection  
o f  Toys a t 
Low PricesI

EASY-T<^
READ
DIAL

DRUXI

10-INCH TRICYCLE
lad aaeawl fiaish. d  Q A  
labbar tkts 8 padob 
lagulor $7.9$ 00» WW

Famous Enduro Deluxe

WRIST WATCH
Cbristmet 
Spadai -
Prkad n  PIUS 
et aiOy

W Sturdy &nm caul 
A  Uabfiakabli maiaipilRM 
A  Mack radluai dUI 
it  Taaok M m  empi

1 5 -IN C H  BABY DOLL
A ll-v iny l, har h tad  turns, ayes 
open, and closa, "C oo”  voica, 
rooted hair and adjustabla legs.

RROtKO-OOUni £

HOLSTER SET
»Ml tsda imitotMn 
paorl bandi* phtah., .

6 6

To Brightan Your ChristmosI

A l-m e to l 

TOY ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH
Ploys 71 RPM rtcardt up to 
12 imbas. Tba kids wiH Uva it. 
lagulor $9.9$ $ptdol naw

8-LIGHT TREE SH
Camplata witb ttlir td  lompti

CHRISTMAS TREE STAND
With Tip-proof lags! $padol

INSTANT SHOW
Giant con with stdncil saN

SPRAY ENAMEL
Gold, $ihar or White 14-az. coal

72'

YOUR MONEY BACK. . .  if you (a n  buy it e lsew here  fo r less!

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTit SAVING STAMPS
W H I T E ' S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Cosden Income, Net
Up For First Half

Gross snd net ‘ income toUls, as 
well as earnings per share,’ coa> 
Unued to show gains for the first 
half of the fiscal year, according 
to Cosden Petroleum Corporation's 
quarterly report

For the first six months ended 
Oct. 31, Cosden sales amounted to 
S47,MS,193 as compared with S32,- 
012.274 for the same period in, 
195«. This -sharp increase, how
ever, was due in part to the ac
quisition of additional properties. 
Including Col-Tex and On.vx.

— The net income was fJ.lKS.nr
a.s against $2,796,000. The earnings 
per snare stood at $1 17 on 2,SM,̂
009 shares outstanding as against 
$1.08 per share (or the comparable 
period o( a year ago.

HIGHER RATE 
Gross income for the first half 

was at the rate of nearly $96 mil
lion per year, and during the sec
ond quarter at the rate of $96 mil
lion'per year. With abatement of 
the retail gasoline price war and 
prospective new outlets for Cosden 
products, it is still possible that 
Cosden will for the first time pass
the $100 million sales mark before! the same time a year ago. 
iH'Xt April 30. I NEW PROCESS PEAK

Cosden also set a new record I A total of 9,336.344 barrels of 
during the first half, that of expen-! raw materials were processed and 
ditures to acquire and develop new i used in the first six months, far

THOMAS I. SHERIDAN JR.

tion for the first half stood at 973,- 
000 barrels as against 4|47,614 for

a year ago. The Big Spring re
finery gained half a million bar
rels.)

The military cut-back affected 
the aviation gasoline market to 
some extent, but asphalt salaa 
boomed during the second quar
ter. Prospect of expanding mar
kets is good when the pipeline 
from the Hawley refinery to Wich
ita Falls is completed. President 
R. L. ToUett, noted in his report.

SHERIDAN RESIGNS
Another Item of interest in the 

report was the announcement that 
Thomas I. Sheridan Jr., effective 
today, becomes a member of the 
Cosden board succeeding his fa
ther. “Senator” Sheridan had been 
a member of the board since 1946, 
but his interest in Cosden dates 
back to the days when he served 
as counsel of the Bondholders’ 
Protective Committee of Cosden 
Oil Corporation. A graduate of 
Fordham University law school, he 
served four years as assistant dis
trict attorney in New York and 
was a member,, of the state senate 
for 10 years during the tenure of 

I Alfred E Smith as governor. He 
also has held many high Catholic 
lay offices,

Cosden is by no means now to 
, Tom Sheridan w ho has come here

y

Dawson Deep 
Well Dually 
Completed

production. ITie figure was $T,732.- {above the 6,319,049 of a year ago. | for several years with hi.4 father 
000. During the six-months period 'However the former Onyx refin- for the annual mei'tings. and also 
t\,sden got 23 new net welU and ery at Hawley figured in only one. has found it possible to visit on 
plugged eight net holes Produc-‘ month of the comparative period ‘ other occa.sion.s.

Three Howard Pools Mitchell Test
R e p o r t  C o m p l e t i o n s , l ^ 3 t e $  61 b b i s .

New wells have been completed i cored below 1.245 feet Saturday. It
Col-Tex finaled the No. 5 Butler, 

in the Westbrook field of Mitchell

lines of the northwest quarter, 89- 
29. W.NW Survey.

in three fields of Howard County, 
the Moore, Snyder, and latan East 
Howard pools.

The completion In the latan 
field is Fleming, Fleming Kim- 

No. 8-F Denman. It pumped 
90 73 barrels of oU and 1 per cent 
water in 24 hours. Gravity of the 
oil is 31 degrees. The well is 330' I -  A . ._ s . , a A  
from south and west lines, u 30-. I n r e r S T d i e  lY lC e T

miles

is a project trying the Yates sec-' County, for a daily potential of 67 
tion, 330 feet from south and west bajrels of oil.

Daniel To Attend

Is, TP Survey, and eight 
south of Coahoma.

The hole bottoms at 2,696 feet 
and top of the pay zone is 2.536 
feet. Operator fractured with 10.- 
000 gallons before taking potential.

SNYDER FIELD
In the Snyder field. Bond No. 5 

TLM fractured with 37.500 gallons j 
and then pumped 114.21 barrels of 
90 1 de^ee oil in 24 hours Loca
tion is five miles southeast of Coa
homa. 990 from north and 1,650 
Survey.

Top of the pay section is 2,660 
feet, and seven-inch string is set

The well is 330 feet from nortlK,; 
and west lines, 26-26-ln, TAP S ur-^  
vey, three miles north and west 
lines. 26-28-1 n, TP Survey, three 
miles north of Westbrook. Opera
tor (raced with 21.000 gallons be
fore taking potential. Oil was ac
companied by 15 per cent water 

Total depth is 3,130 feet, with 
production reached at 2.955 feet, 
and perforations extend from 2.953- 
3,066 feet.

in the latan East Howard field.

A deep wildcat four mile« south 
of Lameea in Dawson County has 
been plugged and abandoned.

Meanwhile, operator plugged 
back a well recently completed 
In the Spraberry West Deep field 
and dual completed.

The duster ia Texas No. 1 B. E. 
Miller. Operator gave up on It at 
a depth of 11.893 feet. Location ia 
1.979 from south and 660 from east 
lihes, 17-36-5n, TP Survey.

Originally, the wildcat was slat
ed-for a 10, lOO-foqt bottom, but 
operator received permission to 
deepen. No shows developed in the 
deeper regions, however.

liie  dual completion is Seaboard 
No. 14 Petterson. It fractured per
forations from 6,783-87, 6,795-811, 
and 6.858-78 feet with 20,000 gallons 
and then pumped 142.39 barrels of 
oil and 11 per cent water. Gravity 
is M S degrees, asd gas-oil ratio 
measured 329-1.

m  TOGETHER
The well is 15 miles southeast 

of Lameta, 1,206 feet from north 
and 2.738 from weet lines, 40-34-5n, 
TP Survey. Total depth is 7.579 
feet, and top of the upper Spra
berry zone is 6,660.

L ast' week, the w e l l  poten
tiated 130 barrels of oil from be
low 7.509 feet, which makes a com
bined potential of 272 barrels.

In the Welch field, Davison-Pem- 
brook No. 4 Key acidized with 
3.500 gallons and then pumped 61 
barrels of oil and 60 per cent wa
ter in 24 hours. Gravity is 34 de
grees.

The location is «60 from north 
and weet lines, 3-C39, PSL Survey, 
and three miles northwest of 
Welch.

The hole bottoms at 4.950 feet, 
production is reached at 4.850, and 
perforations are from 4,850-86 feet.

Twelve miles southeast of I.ame- 
sa, Texas Crude B. L. McFar
land No. 1-24 Riggan tried to re
gain lost circulation at a depth of

.640 feK Saturday.
The wildcat is 660 from north 

and 2.210 from west linec, 34-34- 
5n, TP Survey.

SMALL WELL 
IN  STERLING
A new completioQ la Sterlini; 

County is the Grubar • Damroa 
of Chraao No. 4 HUdebraad.

The well Is la tbo Durham 
(Yates) field two miles south of 
Sterliag City. It pumped a I a 6 
barrels of S3-degreo oil aad five 
per cent water on 34-hour poten
tial. DrlUsito ia 630 feet, from 
north and 1,350 from east Unas. 
19-13, SPRR Survey.^ Total depth 
la 709 feet, and top of the pay 
section ia 660 feet.

Houston Firm 
Gfven Permit

WASHINGTON, Nov. 90 If) -  
TranscoDtinoatal Gas A Pipe Line 
Co. of Houston won permission 
from the Federal Power Commis
sion yesterday to make natural, 
gas available for the first time to 
casters shore areas of Delaware 
and Maryland.

The commissiun modified a Sept. 
20 decision by examiner Emery 
J. Woodall, deleting a proposal to 
let Transcontinental build and Op
erate facilitiec for supplying fuel 
gas to be used by Virginia Elec
tric Power Co. of Richmond.

A $53,714,000 expansion of Trans
continental’s gas pipeline system 
was. authorized. It will serve the 
new Delaware and Maryland 
areas through Eastern Shore Nat- 
lU'al Gas Co. of Salisbury', Md. 
Eastern Shore was authorized to 
build facilities costing $3.043,000 
to serve areas in the two states.

In consolidated proceedings, the 
commission scheduled a hearing 
for Jan. 6 on reopening of the 
Transcontinental case and its pro
posals to sell winter peaking gas 
to Atlantic Seaboard Corp. of 
Charleston, W. Va.

Martin Venture
Tl'LS.X. Nov. 30 Gov. Price 

Daniel of Texas will be one ol 
nine governors attending the In
terstate Oil Compact’s three-day on the Mitchell side. Blue Danube 
meeting opening here .Monday. No. I Schumacher cored at 3,571 

A special committee will report feet at the end of the week, 
on effects of the oil imports o f ' The venture is four miles

oil conservation programs.
Gov. Raymond Gary of Okla

homa Is chairman of the commis
sion, a voluntary cooperating as
sociation of oil producing states 
dedicated to oil and gas cosserva- 
tion. Governors or their represen
tatives compose the membership

south of latan, 2 310 feet from 
south and west lines, lS-29-ls, TP
Survey. 7 _

In .Martin County, Husky-Pano 
Tech No. 1 W M. Yates drilled 
Saturday at 2.370 feet in anhydrite 
and salt. The Devonian wildcat is 
660 feet from south and west lines. 
Tract 22, League 263, Kent CSL 
Survey. The location is 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia, and amorth 
offset to the Husky-Pasotech No. 1 
Breedlove, recent Devonian dis
covery.

Wildcats Spotted 
In Three Areas

BY SAVINGS

at 2,616 feet Total depth Is 2.843 . .u ...K. 0  Thompson. t>f the Texas
Il^x No. 7 Barnett finaled for a ;

daily potential of 20 barrels of 34- lOCC s legal commit-
tee will preside at a group discus
sion meeting. Participating will bedegree oil and 80 per cent water, 

after fracturing with 10.000 gal
Ions. It is In tiva Moore field, 330 i . . , . . . . . .
from south and 998 from e a s t ''1»"
lines. 21-33-15, TP Survey. Jamies Ludlum o f ’Texas and

ToUl depth is 3,100 feet, and , Samuel Freeman of Colorado.
top of the pay zone is 3,075 feet I ----------------------
Five and a half-inch string ex- { 
tends to the top of the pay zone.

Magnolia Employes Hold 
M illion Shares Of Stock

Magnolia Petroleum Company
John Toul'iana cons^'a- 11,3,  announced that employes of

Socony Mobil Oil Company, Inc 
and of its major affiliates

fnds to the top of the pay zone. ^  I a* k l
In the Howard-Glasscock field. L O I T i p l e t l O n S  IN O W  

Guthrie No. 3-C Sarah Hyman ' _ . . . . .
Past 14,000 Mark

now
a million shares of Socony

Borden W ell 
Completed

oil and 1 gas well. Wells plugged 
The Texas Co. completed a well 1 totaled 104 

in the Jo-Mill (Spraberry) field of | Oil well completions total 14,110

own
Mobil stock.

Magnolia, the southwestern af
filiate of Socony Mobil, said that 
the total includes only those shares 
purchased through the employee 

AUSTIN, Nov. 30 (IP—The Rail- savings plan. Many employees al- 
road Commission said today 166 s.o own shares acquired outside 
oil wells and 23 gas welLs were the plan
brought In this week in Texas. i The million shares, amounting 

Wildcatters oimpleted were 7 to .slightly more than 2 per cent

ment to another, and convert 
previous purchases Into other se
curities. Company contributions 
reach 60 cent« for every dollar 
allotted by the employee during 
his first 10 years, 80 cents for the 
next 10. and dollar for dollar after 
20 years.

Wildcats hava been located in 
three West Texas counties for im
mediate drilling.

In Tom Green County, Wilson 
Exploration No. 1 Mrs. G 0. Da
vis is a 5,000-foot wildcat 12 miles 
southeast of San Angelo. It is 1.980 
north and 660 from west lines, 
135-n„ SPRR Survey

Coroco OU No. I TXL is a wild
cat in Nolan County. Drillsite is 
660 from north and ea-st lines, 
77-5. TAP Survey, and three miles 
north of Dora. It wiU test to 
6,500 feet.

Rowan Oil No. 1 Ducek is 
staked in Runnels County seven 
miles northwest of Ballinger. It is 
slated for a 4.900-foot bottom. 
Drillsite is 330 from south and 
2.350 from ea.vt lines of Section 13. 
Thomas Williamson Survey.

Rotary Drilling Operations 
Show First Substantial Gain

Big S|

Ths first substantial fain ia ro
tary drilling oparatlons in tba Per
mian Basin ^  Want Texas and 
New Mexico In the past six 
months was notsd during ths 15- 
day psriod andlng last Monday.

Ths increase also boosted the 
total to tha highest point since 
Sept. 10.

The semi-monthly survey taken 
by Reed RoUer Bit Co. revealed 
461 active units last Monday, a

?ain of 23 oyer tbs Nov. 10 count. 
Intil last week, the count had

staadUy 
of AprU.

dropping since the

'M r .  JMack'^

W. 0 . McClendon closed out 27 
years- with Cosden on Saturday 
and hung up his lunch pail for 
good.

Starting today, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Clendon.. who reside at 305 Lin
coln, wiU begin enjoying his re
tirement. A trip to Arkansas to 
visit Mrs. M cClepi^’s mother is 
first on tap. to be followed by lei
surely flower gardening and other 
activities.

”Mr. Mack" has been a carpen
ter for Cosden except for his first 
two months and since 1955 he has 
been supervisor of carpenters, 
bricklayers, painters and Insula
tors. A native Texan, he lived for 
a time in Arkansas and Oklahoma, 
marrying Elva Blackwell is Octa- 
via, Okla., in 1917. He taught 
school for a while, worked for an 
oil company and later moved to 
New Mexico.

The McClendons have two 
daughters, Mrs. Elva Phillips and 
Mrs. Mary Jane Miller, Fort 
Worth; on« son, James William 
McClendon, a member of the Cos
den family; and four grandchil
dren.

been
first of Api 

The total Nov. 10 waa 439. 
MOST ACTIVE

Lea County, N. M., still w u  the 
most activs county with 73 rigs, 
an Increase Of only two. Ector led 
the Texas segment of the Basin 
with 3«, although dropping one rig 
from the Nov. 10 count.

pther counties reporting 30 or 
rfiore units Included Andrews with 
34, Crane with 28, Gaines with 21, 
Pecoe with 23. Upton with 29, and 
Winkler with 31.
, Howard County Increased its ac- 
tivity^t^thre« to 10. ~ 

County-by-county, the entire Ba
sin picture (with Nov, 10 totals in 
parenthesis) showed Andrews 34 
(37), Borden 7 (8), Coks 2 (1), 
Cochran 2 to), Concho 1 (0), Crane 
28 ( 24), Crockett 6 (2), and Cul
berson 4 (0). ! :

uuWARD UP
Also Dawson 7 (7), Dickens 2 

(1). Ector SO (37), Eddy 7 <8), 
Fisher 7 (4), Gaines 21 (19), Gar
za 0 <0>, Hale 1 0), Hockley 3 
(3). HOWARD 10 (7), Irion 1 (4). 
Jeff Davis 1 (1), Kent 5 (S), Lamb 
3 (1). and Lea 72 ( 70).

Others include Lubbock 3 (3),

Loving g (•), Lynn 1 (3), Martin 
4 (8). Midland •  (6), Mitchell 1 
(3), Menard 1 (0>, Nolan 10 (12). 
Pecos 21 (24), Reagan 2 (4), and 
Roosevelt I  d ).

Also Reeves 2 (4), Runnels'9  
(10), Scurry 13 (8), Schleicher 4 
(1), Sterling 3 (0), Stonewall 8 
(8). Sutton 8 (1). Tom Green 4 
(3), Terry 4 (5), Terrell 8 (2). Up
ton 29 (27). Val Varde 1 (D. Ward 
7 (10), Winkler 31 (31), Yoakum 
12 (18), Spraberry Trend 20 (18). 
and Permain Basin totals 461 
(439).

Smitty'f
Wator W«ll Service 

Seritee On Aay WladmiU 
Or Pnmp—O’Bsit Raacb 

Big gpriag. Texas 
Sterliag City Rt 
Phoee AM 4-4850

SALE NOTICE
By Court Order—Bankmpted 

Coatractors Eqaipmeat ^

A U C TIO N
Fri., Dec. 0 — 16 A.M. 

West Texas State Fair Grewsdt
ABILENE, TEXAS

’56 InlenuiUooal Damp 8-10 Yds.
Joy Air Compressor and Drill
'56 Ford Flatbed
’55 Ford Pickup
Ram eet—vibrators—Flalshore
Michigan Craao and Jib
Cat Maintainor l i t
Jaeger Water Pump
AC HD-3 Tractor
Power and Hand Tools
Write, phene, wire for 00m-
plete list:
MAX HOOD, Auctioneer 

CRapel S-6167 
111 Harvard SE 

Albnqoerqne. N.M.

Engineer Booklet 
Being Compiled

The Permian Basin section of 
tho Society of Petroleum Engi
neers of the AIMS is sponsoring 
the publication of a directory 
engineers in the petroleum field.

Letters have gone out to aU oil 
companies, independent engineers, 
oil well sers'ice and supply com
panies operating in West Texas 
and southeast New Mexico. Any 
company or individual who has not 
received a letter and who wishes to 
be li.sted in the directory may 
write John R. Evans, Box 2476, 
Midland. Closing date for the di
rectory 1s Dec. 12, 1957, Pro
ceeds from sale of the directory 
will go to the technical library 
fund of the society.

r a *  b  Ml Httw to MÛ M r  • MUrNrUM W an «Mar
to k ar a a r  t l  Ik n *  Mcarttto«. n r  a f irr ta f  to araSa m It ky Wa P ra ifa rto a  
to k raan sa  raalSaato tl T asta  aaly-

250,000 SHARES
BIG SPRING 

EXPLORATION, INC.
Common Stock 

(Par Valuo $1.00 por Sharo) 
Offering Plico $1.25 por Sharo

Copies ef the Proepectos may be ebtalned from

TEXAS FIRST CORPORATION
M2 Cemmodore Perry Bnlldtag 

Austin, Texas
Agents far Big Spring, Texas 

WUUam H. Frank Matt Hsrringten
Jimmie Greene Bey B. Reeder
T. B. Atkins Jos Necce

861 PERMIAN BLILOINO Pbone AM 4-582S

no ^

Finals Big Well
PHILADEI.PHIA — Completion 

of No. 5 SVXS as an oil producer 
in Venezuela’s Lake Maracaibo 
Block No. 1 today waa announced 
by the Venezuelan Sun Oil Com
pany, Venezuelan Atlantic Refin
ing Company and Seaboard Ofl 
Company group. The well tested 
at tne rate of 7,000 barrels a day 
of S3 degree gravity oil through a 
*i-inch choke.

ROY L  WYRICK

Borden County for 248 88 barrels 
of oil on 24-hour potential.

The well is Texas .No. 16-A- 
NCT-2 Miller, about 15 miles 
southwest of Gail, and the flow 
was through a 42-64-inch choke. 
Oil tested 38.1 degrees. Location is 
1.980 from north and 550 from east 
Lnes, 4-33-4n, TAP Suney,

Spraberry perforations extend 
from 7,512-52 feet.

for the year compared to 14,929 
wells la.sl year. Gas wells this 
year totaled 1,707 compared to 
1.62(1.

Some 64 dry holes were report

of some 48 million Socony Mobil 
shares outstanding, are owned by 
20.000 employees of the Company 
and its affiliates in this country. 
Principal affiliates are General 
Petroleum Corporation, In the Far 

I West, and Magnolia.
Although the savings plan shares*

ed. a total of 6,8,iO for the year 
compared to 7,410 

The daily oil allowable today 
was 3,069.922 barrels compared to ' Some 38,000 of the Companies' 
3.063,918 a week ago, an increase 48.000 employees in the United

are held by a trustee, each em- 
ployi>e owner may direct the vot- 

I ing of his shares

of 6.004- barrels.

California Imports 
Under New Attack

I States participate in the savings 
plan on, a voluntary basis They 
may invest up to 5 per cent of 
their pay in United States Govern
ment Bonds, Mutual Investment 
Funds, and Socony Mobil stock— 
or keep a cash account—in what
ever proportions they desire. They 
also may change from one invest-

HOUSTON, Nov. 90 (Jt—The oil | The West Coast exception was In- 
Industry most keep a eeparate set I  eluded, however, in President Ei- 
of supply dnd demand records for | senhower's order of last July 29 
California. I ' establishing the current voluntary

Transport problems and other' curtailment program.
factors hav« forced ^ e  Industry ¡ Independent oil operators, lead-
in recent years to add emphaals era in the fight again.st imports.
to a rather old practice of figuring i now contend California imports 

tion andthe state’s crude production and ' have Increased sharply since the 
products demand separately from ¡July 29 presidential order. A 
the rest of the nation. , Washington hearing was held this

California has complicated the week to determine whether West 
problem. The state’s crude oil' Coast imports should cortinue to 
production this year declined a he excluded from quotas set under 
fourth straight year but the state the voluntary program, 
still lead the nation In Increased' ______________
demand for gasoline

Since 1991 the state’s annual 
crude output rate has declined 
over 14 million barrels. Its de
mand for gasoline alone has in
creased over 17 million barrels a 
year.

Such a combination of produc
tion decline and demand Increase 
c a u s e d  President Eisenhower’s 
advisory committee on energy 
supplies and resources policy in 
May 1950 recommended that any 
efforts to limit foreign oil imports 
sxclude all imports to California 
and the Weet Coast.

Administration officials said at 
the time the racommandation was 
made to permU deeirable flexibil
ity in Cuiforan as the industry 
made sdjuatnMnta needed during 
transition from a  surplus to a 
deficit produdnf area.

The advisory commHtee' reaf
firmed its rscommendatlon In late 
1956 just before the Sues crisis 
halted government plans for vol
untary efforta to nmit Imports.

HEARING SET 
O N  REQUEST
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 (iR — 

Whether the West Coast area 
shall be brought under the pro
gram for voluntary reduction of 
oil imports is expected to be de
cided in December.

President Eisenhower’s cabl-

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

nM conunittee on oil imports la 
seneleduled to review the question 
and make its recommendations 
to him within two or t h r e e  
weeks

Independent oil operators in 
California and the Southwest 
have asked that the voluntary 
program recommended by t h e  
cabinet committees for the areas 
east bf the Rockies and put into 
effect last July, be extended to 
the West Coset.

N O W
Authorized

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Parti •  SorvIcB 
Factory Trained 
Mechanics

SID BQLDING  
MOTORS

White Aateear
SALES AND SERVICE 

tU State PheM AM 4-6SM

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool &  Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
D rill Cellar Service 
24 HDUR SERVICE

Dll

301

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
Cost Is f^ A M  3-2181— Nite coll AM 4-6648 

8UTANI— DIESEL—DILS A GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Specializing In D ll Field Concrete Service 

LABDRATDRY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIG SPRING

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Place

0 .  H. M cA l is t e r
OIL P lILD  TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. M cC A N N  JR.
BUTANE —  PRDPANl

24 HDUR DIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BelMsasrs Mslatslairs Whevcls Scrapsea 

Air Cempressera Drag Liaes 
DIAL AM 4-SOU

W ILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In D ll Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PA IN T MFG. CO., IN C .
A ll Grades And Types Of Paints And Enamels. 

General Purpose Interior Texture Coating.
DIract Factory To You Prices.

EsM Highway M Pheas AM 4-89»

híEET TH E s e n i o r s
OF TH E COSDEN FAM ILY . . .

This l8 th8 ta t  BPrlei of BptclBt Cotdra pm entaM oni r tc o fn l^
lag Uio kmg tnd vbJufD aer\icf% o4 n»oeo «mploy«« «Do obv# oogn A8AocUt- 
9Ó «lita th* Companj IS yggrs or lonftr. Cosdto to proud of tU motm of 

vtio hBvg eontrlbutod th tlr  tiforto ttaroufb 8o oiBny y ta r t  tovRrd 
làê 8UCCOM of tb# CdcnpBBf.
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Roy L. Wyrick, mechanic No, 1, was born In 
1006 at Calvin, Okla., and finished high school at
Tulia, Texas. Employed by Standard Oil in the Yates 
field from 1928-32, he later worked for various con-
tractors in East /Texas and for Public Construction 
Co. until 1939, when he went to Wichita. Kan., on a
construction job Returning to Texas in 1941, he 
worked briefly for W. D. Caldwell before joining 
Cosden on Sept. 24, 1942.

A Baptist, Mr. Wyrick was married at Lamesa 
in 1928 to the former Miss Willa Deal, who was born
in Reese, N.C. They have three sons; Roy L. Jr., who 
studied electrical engineering at Texas University 
and is now associated with an electronlcj firm in 
Colorado Sprngs, Colo.; Lt. Carl A. Wyrick, now in 
Dreux, France, with a troop carrier squadron; and 
Tommy, inducted into the Army last August and 
a.ssigned to Fort Riley, Kan . Headquarters Battalion. 
Tommy previously was employed in Cosden’s pro
duction aepartment.

Mr. and Mrs. .Wyrick o-vn their home in Coa
homa af>06 Culp. When he isn't hunting, fishing or 
gardening, he’s helping to entertain the new grand
daughter, Linda, born in September. Linda and her 
mother, the former Jann Brooks, are dividing their 
time between both sets of grandparents until they 
can Join Carl in Irgnce next March.

C O S D E I N
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N
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1 (3). Martin 
6), Mitchell 1 
NoUn 10 (12). 
(an 2 (4), and

4), Runnels' 9 — 
, Schleicher 4 
, Stonewall 8 
Tom Green 4 
rrell I (2), U|>. 
de 1 (1). Ward 
(31), YoakMm 

Trend 20 (18>,
;in totals 441

)TICE
-Baaknpted 
qalpmeat,

ION
- 10 A.M. 
Fair Greuads 
TEXAS
amp 0-10 Tit. 
or and Drill

»—Flalshert 
■d Jib 
I
1»

reels 
re for

Auction te r 
-8907 
rd SB
I. N.M.

■ ■ • f u  o t a r  a* r r«to«><u

INC.
Short) 

ir  Shar*

ON

rriaftea 
Reeder 

I Necce
«2S

DOL LAR DAY
^ 1  SMALL GROUP

MOCCASINS AND 
BADGER SOCKS
ODDS AND ENDS IN VALUES TO 2.99

First Come — First
Served. Your Choice

ONE GROUP
5 0

CASUALS AND 
HOUSE SHOES

S tItc t'A  Scent From A  LarM  Aaaortment 
A t Cunningham A Philips:

COTY -  YARDLEY -  LENEL 
ELIZABETH ARDEN-DOROTHY GRAY 

GIRO -  HUBIGANT -  D!ORSAY 
CHANEL-LENTHERIC

Gift Sets
•2" ¥: *10"

P o rfu m t
•1" ^  *35"

ColognSs•r sr ’10"

•  •

Volues To 
3.99  Pair 
Dollar Day •

Æ  (Across Str

SHOES
n o  W. 3rd

(Across Street From Courthouse) 
Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner

Dusting Powder•r ï: *4"

n < i F . N t > i  V o k u r .  S T o i t L s ^

90S JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-2504

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8261

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
A

(Prices Good MONDAY And TUESDAY)
Refalar BALE

$1.19  
5 .95  

.99

Preaa 2S rUthbalba (U) .............................. |1.SS

Expeeare meter .........................................  9.9S

Three ReUs S 2 a - lta -in  Him ................. l.U
Reiser JnbUee f - t . l  Ceier Slide camera

with fUeh aad caie aad raafeflader ... 79.IS

TIRE SALE
Reg. $20 6.70x15 Deluxe

' 1 4 . 4 5
Plus Tax And Old Tira 

Other Sins Also On Sale

Free Wheel Balancing 
With Each Set Bought

DOLLAR DAY 
S P E C I A L S !

Bolter Explerer f4.S Ceier Slide camera 
 ̂ with nath and ease ..............................  47.SS

Rirho 33 Coler Slide eamera f>3.S
with rangeflader, fla<ih and ease ........  S9.9S

«

Hollywood I seetlon elevator tripod ..........  1I.9S

Color alide viewer, hatlcrr trpe ...............  S.9S

Radiant mevta aereen M” x 40'* .............  12.99

Radiant movie icreea 49” x 4#'* ............. 14.91

Movie Light bar with 2 lampo la
metal eairriag eaae complete ............ 12.99

(One-third off on all plelare 
trameo eelected and paid far 

Mondar and Taeadar. Dee. 2 and 2)

V V

0 oa\\ £R
211 Raaaela Dial AM 4-2891

ALL LONDON LPs ^
(Except MentovenI Albums)

WESTMINSTER LPs

USED
78

RPM
RECORDS

THE RECORD SHOP
t i l  Mein Diel AM 4-7501

DOLLAR DAY
A ll $2.00 Size Plut Tex

Permanents. .  M.33
Chrlstmea

Tree Lighfs. . . .  69
Complete Sett Of I  Lights

Reg. $26.50 Electric

Schick Shaver
»13.25

Other Brondf Priced 
Accordingly

OLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

Cene And Slet Bottom

Choirs ................. . $1.95

Hassocks.........$4.95

Maple Rockers . $19.95

Box Of 4

MAPLE PICTURES 
$3.95

'A,

Thompson Furniture Co^
1210 Grogg

mho/Ui
C U ANTheOPdV CO

DOLLAR DAY
Men's

(HAMBRAY SHIRTS

Blue Or Gray Work Shirts. Two Pockets, 
Double Stitched Seoms. Sizes 14 To 17

Rayon &  Nylon

BLANKETS

Big 72x90 Satin Bound Blankets In Solid 
Colors. These Are Irregulars That Were 
Intended To Sell For More.

Men's "Kingsway"

OXFORDS
s ^ o o

Loofer And <ixford Style 
Sizes 6 To 12, B-C-D Widths

a

Values T o '$8 .95

4-Qt. Eloctria Proete 
AUTOMATIC COOKER ............ . ’29.95
642t. Presto
COOKER ................................. . *17.50
Reg. $37.50 Cory 8-Cup 
VACUUM COFFEE MAKER . . . *26.50
Reg. $27.50 Proato Deop Fet 
AUTOMATIC F R Y IR  ...................... »20.00
Reg. $24.75 Sunbeam 
ELECTRIC FRYER .................... .... *17.50
2-Qf., Reg. $17.50
PRESTO COOKER .......... ......... *10.00
Reg. $29.95 l-Cup Arvin A C
PERCOLATOR, ELECTRIC .................  l Y e Y S

Ideal For Christmas Giving
Or For Yourself. Buy A t These
' Speciol . Close-Out Prices Now

Wesson & Tronthom
W. 4th A t Gregg

Christmot G ift Ideas 
From Our

Dollar Doy 
Speciol

I

HOUSE SUPPERS
A Lovely Pletferm With Wedge Heel. In Block, White, 
Pink, And Light Blue With Silver Metelllc Throod. 
N And M Widths. Sine To 10.

IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS

»3.99
Lerge (keup

WOMEN'S
SHOES

Peir
t  •

High Heel Pe*entt, Welking Sheet, Mid-Heels And 
Flett. Potent«, Leathers And Suedee. Any Shoo In 
This Croup A Reel Buy At $3.99.

W O M EN'S SLIDES
Terry Cloth And Corduroy. Wethablo. 
With Foem Rubber S o le ......................... $1.99

100 PAIRS (

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Suedee And Patents In Red, Black, Blue And Brown. 
ValuM To $6.95.

$2.99

I VI

« 9 g.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES

R O A  D *  R E M I N D I R _  Thta pMt«r, iepletint •  kimtAa 
■kail la •  k««r rlan hoMloc ■ •treriac whe«l, to U  b* plac«4 
aa British r«w4i ta cambat rise la holMap sessos sceMents.

C A K E  F O R  T H E  C O R F S — Fsme4 French paitrir 
cook Pierre Frsachlalo looks ever the tiant cake he ma4c In 
Paris for lIZnd birthday anniversary of the I'. S. Marins Carps.

H I L L S I D E  S T U D Y  — to lf KJolseth and Andy Kohl-
■chatter, students at the University of Colbrado. inspect a piece 
of nodern sculpture on hillside near Bofota. They visited 

Colombia on a "people to people" toar of Latin America.

C L O T H E S  C H E C K  — Actress Inyrid Berrman wears a 
Christian Dior costume durinr wardrobe test at British studio 
for forthcominc film ia which ahe’ll co*atar with Cary Grant.

1 r

T H IN G S  ^TO C O ME F  — Amonr new exhibits at Paris* 
Modcfw Arts Museum to this canvas titled "Interplaaetory 
Journey.** It depicts spaceship amid trotesque aaiaaals la forest.

N E W  L O O K -C om ed laa  
Danny Kaye fingers hto new» 
grown mustaehc as he wgits 
for plane in London. Hirsute 
adornment to for hto role ia 
film to bo nsade la Parle

m

T H E  S K«Y W  A R D  R U S H  — The Snark. aa intercontinental guided missile, leaves 
lauachlag site la recent test. Air Force says the missile reached a target area S.OOd miles away.

A I D  T O  C O N T R O L  — A Brussch traflle patroinua 
cheeks closed circuit television rooeiver Installed on busy inter* 
section in Belgian capital. Receiver enables officer to viev? the 

approaching traffic and to control it more effectively.

S U R E  T O U C H  •> Earl Thompson, whose rare vocation 
to building Irish harps, makes one of 170t drillings on neck of 
lastnuuent la Silver Spring, Md., workshop. The harp*s neck 
and pillar are selected ample and its strings metal and nylon.

T H E  i O T T O M  C A M E  U P  -  What could pass for the crater-like appearance of 
the BMon to really the drought-affected reservoir. Stump Pond, near Smithfleld. R. 1. As the 
water receded, tree stumps were exposed and brought out the driftwood hunters In droves.

M I L E S T O N E  -  justice
Felix Frankfurter of the U. 8, 
.Supreme Court has celebrated 
his 75th birthday. Bom in Aus
tria. he came to America when 
IZ years old and was named to 
the high court by Franklin D. 

*  Roosevelt ia IN*.
S P I R I T E D  D R I L L  — Polly Bergen leapfrogs aver 
her seated partner Peter Oennaro as they rehearse a dance 
routine based on her successful nightclub act for television show.

C  S  P  A
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T H I S  C A C*  I S R E A L  C O O L  — The snow and lee at McMurde Sound, Antarctica, 
basai shRM Bm hname of V. S. servicemen. When pine trees, used to mark airstrip, weru 

I Bm  feaaaa Bm fb(*N n <9 this version of signs la the national parka.

R E A C H  B E A U T Y  — Marla Ryan modala pert white 
orlon swimsuit with a separate polka-dotted skirt. Dot motif ia
repealed aa lapels of halter Una. ia piping and aa tbe  ̂pillbox.

t P A R K L I N C  I N  S E A S O N  — BorUa's renowned Brandenburg Gale to outUaed ia 
Jgkts en Bsaon buildlag as part of the traditional pro-Chrtstaaaa ilinmiaatioa la the Ralw sity.
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Brush Eradicption Is 1‘opic 
For Conference A t Stonton

STANTON, Nev. W (SC) ~  A
I movement to atart a brush eradi- 
ration program In the Stanton area 
will get uo4er way at a public 
metHing in the district court room 

|pn Dec. 10. ^
E. C. Fisher, auperiniendent of 

I the Lubbock Experiment Station, 
will be the principal speaker, and 
will outline rarkws methods used 
to eradicate mesquite and other 

I worthless brush.
The Stanton Chamber of Com 

I merce is sponsoring the meeting, 
according to Alien Singleton,

I manager. Opening remarks and 
Introductions will he made by 
Cierald Hansen. Martin County 
a.Kricultural agent.

Singleton says nnesquite Infesta
tion  is preventing the growth oi 
grass in some parts of the area, 
and the program 'will be pushed 
vigorously. Perhaps the heaviest 
Infestation is in northwestern 
(ilasscock County where den.se 
stands of meequite are found in 
almost every pasture.

Fisher has oone more work than

Guests For Holidoys
Holiday guests In the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rosser of Big 
.Spring last week included Mr. and 
Sirs. W. H. Rosser end family of 
Houston; .Mn. A. A. Rosser, Chil
dress: Mrs. J. O. Ros.ser, Big 
Spring: .Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Row
land and son, Miohael, Hobbs, N. 
M.. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark 
and son. Bobby Joe, Big Spriu, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Tucker, Mid
land

I anyone else in deyiaiag meUMKls
to get rid of cedar and mesquite.

I He was the first scientist In Texas 
j to experiment with chemieal con- 
I trol. Most of the early work wag 
! done while he was stationed at the 
Spur Experiment Station.

The meeting which starts at 7 
p.m. is open to the public.

M E N  IN  
SERVICE

Thomot
Hat Royal Typow rittrt 

to f it  any color tchamo. 
Budgot Pricod

Marine Pfc. Donald L. Parker, 
son of Mrs. .-E. L. Hutchison of 
705 E l4th. Big Spring, completed 
four weeks of Individual combat 
training Nov. 15 at the Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif

The course included the latest in
fantry tactics, first aid, demoli
tions, field fortifications and ad
vanced schooling on weapons. 
Trainees learn that all Marines 
are basically infantrymen, wheth
er they serve as cooks, typists, 
truck drivers, or with aviatioa 
units.

PUBLIC RECORDS
r t U t a  IN IIST* BMTRK'T rO I MT 

Shlrlejr Ranrr **nu« Lloyd Henry, •uS 
tor diToro«.

Mkiio Mttttolino Hurberl r t Tir Ttriud 
Eilwi A. Cloy. m H 0T*r will.

L. a  T1to( J r. Torto* Toxm Em ploytrt 
Inaurane* Co nilt on eompaotatkia. WABRANTT DRRDS Aim* a. OI**n *t Ttr to a. a. Abor- 
nathy. Lota 13 and lA Btoak S. Wii(M

’»«I

Archbishop Dances At Party
ArehMebep Richard J. Cashing, ef Um Beaten Arehdtecese. dees 
as Irish Jig wHh Mrs. Mary Cask at Um Arckbishep’s anaaal
ThanksgIviRg Day party for aid felks. Akeat l.Mt aid UHsers en- 
Jeyed a tarkey dinaer and afteneen enlertalMnriit at the affair. 
(AP H'irephots).

¥

Martin N o s  

'Disastrous' 
Crop Year

STANTON, Nov. S (SC)-The 
year of 19S7 will be renumbered 
as one of th t most disastrous for 
Martin County's irrigation farm- 
•rs. Not only was it an expensive 
crop to produce, but the yield will 
be the lowest in several years.

The early freexa did consldera- 
ble.damage, according to Stanton 
banker. Jim Tom, ^but will prove 
more costly to the Tarzan-Badgatt 
area than around Stanton. Tom 
says the damage was less severe 
around Stanton, but even here the 
yield and grade have been lower 
ed substantially.

Despite the poor yield and low 
prices, Tom u y s  collections at 
the bank have been better than he 
expected.

“Some farmers will pay out,' 
he aaid, “but others will not be 
able to meet all their obligations. 
I'm sure some of them wfl] need 
to be carried another year”

The earlier estimate of 56,000 
halÎM for the county haa been drop
ped to lees than 40.000 halee by 
most observers. Tom's own guess 
Is that thd county will end up 
with about K.ooo bales.

Airport AAdltloe 
RillcroM Trrrae« at B if Sortaf to ES- 

Ward A Setoli t t  n .  Lot f t .  Bloek 3S.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW
Statk Ndf'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Colloto P o rt EotoMa.
Olla Orada r i  oa lo C. C. PIK*. 1 3 acro 

oui or norihaa«! tiw rte r  oT Section A 
Blook J t  Tpvn*Mp 1-aooOi. T à P  S urrty .

U n . W. D. McDonald to O. O. E nti*  
al u i. middle SO fret at t e i  1, Hook tS, 
ortoinaJ elM o( B i| Sortac.
MAkEMOB U rE N U M  

Arltoa l id o  DaVanoy and U ada O ar 
Cary.

D anrtr Ltoo PetMti and Patoy Am
Oot«h*r )
NEW AtITOMOBnBS

OldimaWto.
Doek Cae*. USI Tm m R. Cltorrotol. 
Leroy Tidwell WN MI. Park. Cherrolel, 
(M arte a . Ltotl*. B it Sprint', Chevrolet. 
W. P. Rufhe«. is te  Stadium, p ia rro le t.

I t

HAMI LTON
I

OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC
and

PRIKRIPTION LINS LABORATORY

106-108 W att Third Dial AM 3-2501

Firemen Call 
For More Toys. 
Few Received

Tha fira department hopee more 
toys will come in the next two 
weeks than hava come since the 
annual toy drlva opened two
weeks ago.

The stack of toys at the fire 
station is still small, firemen re
ported. And it is growing very 
slowly.

The fire department, with the 
help of Shell Servloe stations, Is 
collecting toys which will be re
paired and given to needy chil
dren at Christmas. Tha drive 
started Uro weeks ago. but very 
few toys have been turned in.

H. V. Crocker, fire chief, report
ed the firemen had planned to 
start rtpairing the toys Monday, 
but the amount of toys would hard
ly Justify starling.

Grower urged Big Springers to 
turn in the toys as soon as pos
sible. The later they wait, the 
later nramen are in getting them 
repaired, he added.

This year, the toys will be given 
out in tha old Ford building at 4tt\ 
and Bell.

Crocker said that any typa of
toy which can be repaired la want
ed. Also any spare bicycle parts 
which can b# used will be appre
ciated.

S.'iJ

When You Pay By Check . . .
You hkvo no worrios about whothor any M il has boon paid. Your eancollod 

ehosks'aro valid rocoipfs that to ll you at a glanoo whero your nsonoy wont.

Why not drop in this wook and lot us opon a chocking account fo r you.

First National Bank
IN BIG. SPRING [

Mombor of F.D.I.C

The Martin County cotton crop 
is nearly half harvested, accord
ing to L. E. Baise. Stanton gin 
manager, or at least ha thinks his 
gin t  as already got 56 per cent of 
its total.

Grades are low everywhere, and 
some of the last poJling won't 
amount to much. Cracked bolls 
will lower the grade still further, 
while tome of the lata boBs are 
beginning to rot.

Baize says picked cotton Is stiD 
being graded as middling, but 
there won't be much moru of it.

“The workers are getting rest- 
leM,** bs said, "and want to start 
pulling bolls. I doubt if fanners 
can keep them picking much 
longer." . . .

The Midland County cotton crop 
is a good deal better than in Mar
tin County, according to Ray Ral
ly. Stanton cotton buyer and farm 
owner. He said their cotton was 
two to three weeks earlier and 
the frost damaga was light.

"Several farmers aver there 
think they will make a bale and a 
half to tha acre,” Kelly sakl. 
“which Is much higher than it will 
average here."

Kel^ haa a farm near Tarzan 
which looked good for ISO bales 
akiQg la the summer. Now he la
estimating the yldd nt SO bales. 

. . .
la  aivaral West Texaa areas 

fanners have been trying to find 
Irrigation water at deeper levela. 
In the El Paso Valley a well 
wag drillad to around 1.000 fast, 
but only salt water Uaa found.

Just lately a group of farmers 
near Petersburg p i^ed  t h a 1 r 
money to put down a well 800-feet 
deep. The drill went far down into 
the redbeds, where water bearing 
sands were encountered between 
600 and 767 feet. However the 
water pumped only 75 gallons a ; 
minute and contained 8.000 parts { 
of sodium - chloride per million. \ 
This is considered too salty for 
irrigation use.

The outlook for deep irrigation; 
water on the plains Is rather dim,

but doesn't know how successful 
the effort will be.

He say boll pullers ars still 
plentiful, but very few want to 
pick cotton.. . .

H. (Noisy) Martin Is still In 
the rabbit business. A few da>’s 
ago I stopped by his place north 
of Sand SfRinga and was shown 
through the rabbitry, which con
tains four kinds of bunnies.

He is raising rsd and wtilts Nsw 
Zoalands, Chseker Oiarts and 
Californians. The biggest ones are 
crosses, as thsy grow faster and 
at maturity weigh a pound or two 
more than a straight bred animal.

Martin hasn't been selling quite 
so many lately, because he had a 
feed and cotton crop to harvest 
The hutches are tilled with young 
ones, however, and he will be 
back to full capacity in a few 
weeks.

It was back in I960 when Martin 
started raising rabbits He needed 
something to boost the income 
from Ms 00-acre farm. After mak 
ing several mistakes, he found 
a rabbit's foot, so to speak, and 
from then on had a profitable bust 
ness.

Some people laughed at him 
when he started, but no one is 
laughing now. Several rabbit farms 
have been started in this area, 
including a small one at fkanton 
and a very large one in Midland, 
yet they all went out of business 
and Martin bought most of their 
stock.

Martin does all the work him
self, except for a four-year old 
coBie named Bozo who tags at his 
heels. The dog is a good rabbit 
herder.

"When a rabbit gets out of tha 
cage, Beto puts his Ug foot on him 
until I get there," said Marlin. 
"If one gets very far away. Bozo 
herds him back toward (he hutch
es. I've ne\’er known him to hurt 
one."

Most of the Martin bunnies wind 
up in Big Spring grocery stores. 
Ha butchers from 45 to 65 a week.

¿lî NESS
WhtrB to buy- 
with the best 
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TM*. 110 000-T.nn». ^
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itchm doo. lDT*4y o.i»M . ilroom. $13.«* 
$I>ECIAL. t « r i .  $ rom i hom . * 1 ^  'Mil 
tuniwhr.1 3 raam ta m o  M r*»r. $11.MS 
KKAR dCHOOL: Larga 1 Badroom. lU
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r e a l t y  COMPANY

BEEITY 3 b«lroo*n m d drn Al*. * - 
»m tm rni VOk BUi OtaSc. ImMlon. 
CHOICE LOCATIOR-1 BM fmm. UrfO 
kllchm. io rM ^ ^ tm rM  TM * J«**® 
I.AROS or.w M  Sflok-yni» tf.M I 
LA RO i Spootn prMMir-*SSt 
RARUAIN S Rmni * * "  h hOramq

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7636 AM 4-B44 AM 44715
sñcCIA L—O w n.r Tr»n»l»rTDd-AíR*t*l taw  
3 bodm on brink, tramam. marni mia. aam ini 
bn.1. lorMr bBh. nie# kllchMi. MUmhod 
aarata. R m . i b r ilSbWT, Mo »****. S37M 
down. tl$.S«S
NEW HRKK TETM 3 E iSrkwn ta d  dm . 
cv p M ta . Me kIMhMi. *w4 Mr. cm ira l 
b rat, MEMr rmwi. SmM I. m r s ir t .  Only 
$14.r 
SPAI
bolli*. —  ■ - - - 
ctalnM*. Sli.$M. ihB  M S. taMB S m s.
In Imda.
LOVELY HEW S Btarm o* BrtoS- 3 ti l t
bsih*. tuIlT carpMM. b tf H tehm -dm . wood 
bunÄio tirraltao . . im ir i .  r u t ta  u id  m m , 
dobSM tanw »- Coe'S«*. wMS MM ttbe*. 
rTwlca bm iian . $3X0M 
NEW 3 Bulrmwi R tau rb ta  Whm .  ■ M»lk- 
tn closM.. d u *  Mr. m  ^  acta. tlloS  mama. 
3S73*.

■g. sitata!» ta. ■ ■ Dm F”" •• — —w
I .M  Vam taM tr „
ACnUS ttam  3 **«r**ta SrMh. S full 
ih*. tasdrM hta>, é ta t  Mr. iM S ta u if  

I*. «wT«.. ins M S. ■

MR. AND Mm, 3MsM SM$*m* WlO Mil 
b u n .  M IIM HrvML ConwItIMr Nr- 
nltlmd a t untiimWwd a t wlB I r t a ,  «or

fei shrava lA.
Good old house — well located. 
5 rooms snd bath, paved street. 
$5250. $1060 cash. iMlanrE $80 00 
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-85S3 — ROS. AM 4-2479

Experiment Farmchief hydrokiflst for the High I ......................
Plains Water Cistrict. He says that I O f f  I f  g  R|*||Hina Is 
any irrigation water found In t h e ; u u i i u i l i y  15

iJSSSizi. Near Paint Stage
The only place where suitable |

water might be found in deeper Men^bers the staff at the U.S.
formatlMW would be along th e  Station hore are pon-
edge of the Caprock, Broadhurst
said. There to some IrrigaUon from --------
tha redbeds near Colorado City, 
and also a well near Hereford is 
pumping from the red clay. It is 
very salty, though, and the farmer 
mixes it TVith water from shallow 
welk before applying It to crops.

fer for their offices In the new 
building being built on the station 
site.

They did not know, until recent
ly, they would have a c)wlce in 
the tints that would be employed. 
Now that the matter has b m  left 
up to them, the issue is being dis-

The damage to cotton eropa has cussed with considerable enthust- 
cut the profit In half, says J. M. isars
Bradley, area manager of a string 
of gins in West Texas. The yield 
has been reduced, but the main 
trouble haa been in lowering the 
grade.

Bradley says fanners in all tha 
counties have been penalized by 
the frost and wet vreather, but 
the greatest damage it found in 
lha Tartan community. Farmers 
wbo made over two bales an acre 
last year may not harvest over a 
bal# this tima.

"Last year our gin at Tarzan 
turned out arwi nd 6,0M blaes," 
Bradley said, "and the outlook 
right now it for only half that
much.” • • •

The 4-H Club members and FFA 
students of Glasscoak County have 
stopped feeding caivea for show 
purposes. Instead they are con
centrating on lambs and pigs, ac
cording to County Agent Oliver 
Werst.

Werst said the two organiza- 
tIofM had a total of 100 lambs and 
$6 pigs on feed. The members will 
show their animals at the Odessa, 
Abilene, San Angelo and R1 Paso 
shows.

They will also be .shown at the 
annual show at Garden City. Werst 
said details of the local show had
not been compistod yet.. . . .

Braceros hava been casting long ' 
glances to the south this week, ¡ 
wMch is another way, of saying 
they áre homesick Not too many 
have left yet. but it may taka 
only one more cold spell to giva 
the movement a big push.

Oscar Fanning, manager of th a , 
Basin Growers Association at 
Stanton, said his organization had 
lost shout 79 workers. Friday, I 
IWEravor, brought in aboot M Who. 
wanted to go home. Fanning says 
ha tried to t$lk them out of it.

Mrs. Catherine Priebe, secre
tary, will probably cast the de
ciding vote. Dr. F.arl Burnett, di
rector, said that h e  and others at 
t h e  station will be satisfied 
with E rh a te v w  colors Mrs. Priebe 
selects.

Workmen a r t  pushing ahead 
irith the now office building which 
will replace the frame structure 
which has served for so many 
years.

Tha new building, one story in

r , la of brick. Tt is located to 
rear of the present offices. 
Workmen have ju.st a b o u t  

reached the point whiwo the colors 
to he used inside will have to be 
detennpHsl.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY
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3 ROOM beta*. BDUtlMUI. $$.3M
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Altt^OET ADDITION

FOR SALE
5 room and hath stucce at 1766 
West Hurd. $3» 06 down, balance
monthly.
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NIrrIg tum bb ta . Ad- 
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GOOD HOWARD COUNTY 
FARM

Real good Vk socUob  (arm in How
ard County. Impoved — all good 
soil, plenty good water, some min- 
erali, 100 aero cotton anotment. 
Price S3 906 cash.
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mont. yotiMoion 9 wook«. Phono AM 
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■r  0  ó  M“S
Daily Maid Service 
(me Day Laundiy
|10..')0 WEEK

And Up
CRAWFORD HOTEL

NEW BRICK HOME 
9-Large bedrooms, 2 tile baths, 
carpeted wall to wall, aii condi
tioned, large double carport. This 
is one of the nicest homes in Big 
Spring. Located on Yale. Will take 
your present house in tra«#.

TO BR BUn.T 
2 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 And 2 Baths
Paved street, close to grade school

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

p b iv a t b  b e d h o o M wna g rirM . iMti.
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ISSI m r««*ll La m

Nights AM 4 5996

Suspect It Joiled
Freddie L. Snowden, wanted 

here to answer chargee of forgery, 
was returiyjd to Howard County 
Jail Fridav afternoon from Silver. 
Jack Shaffer, deputy sheriff, took 
CBstody of the man and placed 
hhn In fall here. He has been 
sought for some time, Shaffer 
said.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ASSOCIATI WANTED
Wg t a r e  M  ggwikig M Big SprMS (m  
■ k ta B i.ll IRMI aa .a i iw k t .  lor 
'■n RiTWtmwit f lm  vRR iMtlm w Id« 
aparatkm. Ha *R*iM bo c a p ta i , at 
M m lta  S l l . t *  mM t a  y m rlg . WkUc 
I»  kiTHtm*)* ia rWRrtrta b .  mu*t ha 
niHRiMMIg i*ta*R4*i$. Imy.  Urta Barr ta RltaR f  
b .  Abl. to g ira  bond A p*r*onAl lb- 
ttaT lta  will » .  R rru ig*! wlUl > mm- 

MTIaM. CwtiniinMM« dlTMligVSÍ:
M. W. WEST
117 Be. Creelvlew 
Phe. MU 4-4964 
MMIrinI, Teeae

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate
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rgl

H . Nrrd LUtIng*

McD o n a l d ,n R o ftiN so N ,“
McCLERKEY 709 Main

R O O M S
Private Baths— 

Private Telephones 
Daily Maid Service 

$18.00 Per Week 
Settles Hotel
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UN FURNISHED t  BEDROOMS. Ftota 
lum aca, M rp * ln (. MB JMitlaoB. Call AM 
4SM3
TWO angllO O M  unftaRUb ta  Iwm».
at ISM Baal Imh or can AM 431TS.
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath 
M upf. or em pia wHh aman 
M 30S DtxM
SMALL 3 BEDBOOM anfufkUR« 
In r ra r . in* SriMmar.. S4S. AM 
II a m  to I 36 p.m.
UHFURIOSHED 1 BEDBOOM M 
Midi* rnquir» IS *  A«*R Orkgg

STlSfTÍOR^REÑT B7
Rtarar« Hm**.

WASHIHOTON PL A C B -I room bant*. lU. 
ktlcRm. b* h . 13» It frta ta t« . 110.600.ooixaoa m u o a r s - L a r s .  attraetiro  
Ramo, oorgtaod. b tarm m * l« M . 14x15. Ur- 
bM n o «  i«gn. E r*(g  kRebrn. lencod 
gold. M.OM

AM 3-2450
N ovi O e in  R h o ad i

kAROAtN "
1—New 4-room brick, attached 
garage, fenced backyard.
1—Six-room, 2 baths, detached 
garage, fenced backyard 

A. M. SXnJJVAN 
1610 Oregg

Dial AM 4-6632 Res. AM 4-2471

mn6 fufrifetliFO.
AM 4-3U1
4~feCKlM rtm illA H icn  Martm«nt. 
b«<>romn. RUU p tld  Prii%(« 
MlrRtie». AéoKB. Sil IfexjfiM
9 ROOM FVRNISHCD apRrimSlrt 
AtrfefeM. 9 felli« pkid AM S-9tlU m
4-4011.
TWO RCK)M •pm rinx^t. 
AM 4-âa45

ROOMING HOU8B ttfñ-fimámr 1 
|0 fe«9 fumMiln««. $Mfe. AM 4* 
AM 4A0S7

WANTfTi TO ftftVT BI
near i w a n t e d  To  Ira* , »mall f a f .  or )uncb 

' am  i rnom> (ullg or parUg Miulppta. In a r  n m r 
Big Spring W A. RIchardaon. O ta. D .I.

BOI* paid.~Caà

lumtttad dptai-
M 40000 ta^AM

TWO ROOM and Math 
mtatO. 337 30 month A 
4S707 _____  _________
NICELT FURNKHED 4 r w a  dUp>*S. 
Rmt rtalueta. se* HMaa. Doga AM 
«Â r3i nigbU AM 47SP.______________
3 ROOM ASID botb Wowiy dootaato? 
oaraga. W *ta h an u tu d . AM 1-30«.

BI«INK.SB BlitLtMNOi B9
LAROB STEEL warttmu*. with otra 
flnnr C H  D. g. Wllrg oi AM 4f«M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

3 ROOM AND baUl lum UR»« ta » « -  
a ita i RUI* pold. 300 month. Appig IM 
RurnioU

STATED C O m ^ V B  B If 
Oatiaf  Com m antarf H*. 31 
%, T Mondag, D o e q ^

tm L lT lE S  P A ID -3  nnmo. b r tT *0  bdlB. 
g « d  bta. elMH, M M . ki. i t»  tmneaatat,
AM 43IM.
TWO. I  ROOM fgrnli* l«  ■
HE 3rd. PIMM A M T m U.
FURinSBED QARAOB aaartnMnt. Waita 
n«M. He pdM n ia M  AM 4*313. 3 «  Jatuh

KIKtl
n tflrta*  And 
3* y ra r  c.i

Btwtmo H v r a a  isb feDQ Jr« 
Mobdag* t:M  p m .

S; à: SSBSH'Z.'̂
r v tu tu m m )  a ^ a r t M ^  s t««n$ u i  
bMb. A ir  MB. pAld. n ía »  par w*4*. DtM 
AM S ta ll.
FURNISHED n t t r u u  kearlg carptU d. Ap- 
pig »13 Bcuftg. AM Mei*.
D i x n  APARTMÍHIB i l  and S-niâm 
ap*  RiirnU *Rd lildlUkBlO. RIO. p a l i  

43114. n e i  e tta rg . Mr*. J .  r .  BOlaiid.

6*mT'(!I*mi 1 rocatiiR  W n á  Alrttao* 1 
talMd OSkfMTi * «.

NEA 
fumi 
Tant*! btal. 
4S13I.

Alta ro*Boa with btak.
facUlU^

J. m. e to w a it W J t. 
DmmaL Hma.

I I
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

.> 1  1

KAOIO-TV REPAIR 
Nlgkt Sarrlc«

AU WMk Gaaraat««e

HOCKER T V  SERVICE
7t5 Aylfore AM 4-7MS

A

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING C a  

set LamcMi Hwy. 
PUunkUg-Beattaf 
A R*ealr Sanrlca 

Day AM 4-M7S NR# AM 4-CNI 
E. N. Barai—Datta (Dick) Cryar

IN S TR U C TIO N
r w u H  RIQH Kboo) >l
àofnt, tpAr* Um« BUiC wb«r« ymà Uft

M vm« B«<r«tàrt*l; hook 
keeplns; bu«tn«M «dmlnUtrtUou. «l«ctr«n* 
le«. t«i«TUlon. Boek« fumUiMkl Dlplomu 
«v«rd«d. W iiu Columbi* ftchooL Boi IMI. 
Lubbock. T«a««

W O M A N 'S  C O LUM N

Yoar Fermala Get A 
* New Leak Bcra 
STA-NU FINISRING 

Makes Them “Uka New”
W A K  CLEANERS

im  W. Srd. . A M  4-au

NEED

| ’ 8 4 0 ’

CONVALESCENT HOME — R«»d7 n ow -
All MM- Exp«|i«nced nurtlof c«r« 4M I-OolvtBten. AM VMM. Ruby Voufbn.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
AMTietm FURNITURZ Lunp*. OUhM. 
and brlc.a.brac OKU old or no«. Lou'a 
AntlquM. 42M W nl to

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
CBILD~CARE  ̂ ' JS
A HOME Awny From Homo four tiny 
tot« MonttAy tbroufb T r ió tj, Dlol AMV2IM.

BEAUTY 8ROPS MRa RUBBELL‘1 Nur—ry. Opta M ona» 
through Saturday. 70t>4 Nolaa. AM 4-7*03.

L t;Z»R a riN B  Coomott». am  4-711« 
IW East 17th. Odoua Morrte. LAU'NDRY SERVICE JS
CHIU) CARE JS
WILL REEP childroB In your homa or 
mino Doy, night. AM 4-17t3
FOREgTTH Nunory g p o c l a l  rato* 
worhlng mothora. 110« WoMn. AM 4-MOI
BABT glTTINO and Ironing. AM 4-4733-101 
North Scurry

H E R A LD  W A N T  ADS  
GET RESULTS

tRONntO AGAIN. 403 Edwards Bird. AM 
4-3IM
IRONTNO. 103 AUSTIN. Iroo ptek-up aad 
doUTWy. AM 4-7SH

WET WASH—
—FXUFF DRY

New Maytag Washert 
We Wash It Or You Waah It

SUNSHINE WASHA'TERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-n6I

Well, BOW, just by luck ara'ra got 
t«40 doam kora sad mta, would 
wa like to tea YOU tuck it into 
^ u r wallet and carry it affi 
when you need $840, you may 
Boed it bad. Yau may need it 
<|uick. You’d like to get it from 
•orno outfit who knows and on* 
dertUmds juat the kind of money 
problema that brought all thig 
OB. Mib, we? Ws doI'*'We’Ta 
had ’em — every oaa at S.I.C.. 
ouraalvaa. Aad LOOK: $40.49 a 
month, 24 montho, repaya that 
$840SJ.C Iota. Howa^ut that?

New Mlrrora — Aay Stia 
Old Mlrrara B»aUT«rad 

PBEE BSTIMATEa
AM S-»44 Altar 4 P.M. .
C E N -TE X  M IR R O R  

SHOP
*M7 NW Nh

Will you ha
aa down?

S. f. C. LOANS.
lew B w w fem  lem h iiee#  Ca.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

There's  No T im e L ike  
Now To Buy 

'N E W  H O M E "
Oatalda Whit« Paint
$2.50 Por Gallon

Right

CLOTHES UNB POLES,
I l B c h - 2 H  l B c k - 4  iB ch  Pipe" 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stmctaral Steel
•  Ratefardag Steal
•  Welded Wire Maah
•  Pipe aad FttUaga
•  Barrata

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Serap Irae.- Metala 

Taw Bastaase la Appreelaled

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1S«7 W. Srd Dial AM 4-4171 
Big Spring. Tcua

"It'll, (eyotuhoniia Hi* cigotw ^ wdMtfy, chw( ! . . .  Wg'y# d.Koy«md 
Hiet ardiaonr cerwuNi ceateiwi m  liarmM iMcaMw ar tan!

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
SPECIAL NOTICES CJ
rABTEB PURNITUaE Mo. t  11# Buanals. 
Baa campi*!* Un* tt  Early Amanwaa 
Puraltur* and aceauatlaa.
WATEWa PaODOCTt. No**mb**-0«c«m-1 
bar Bargain« Frw  daUyary. AM « IMI |
Caa at 1004 Gragg. 8a*a manayl________

C A U T I O N
BEWARE  ̂ OP CHEAP UIBOB AMD I 

SEBPICB CALL# I
OM YOÜB TT SET .

Tbay Arw Ma OauM Incampataal

E. L. MEEKS 
TV Senica

1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123
THE TEAR S Nawrat Car. Tba Mawaat i 
car m y*ar> RT Ibc NEW IMS CHEV
ROLET Now an dlaplay at TIDWELL 
CKEVaOLET. 1301 Eaal 4th.

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES—SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P .  Y .  T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD
LOST *  FOUND C4
LOOT—IS GAUGE RamUiataa autamatlc 
ahutrun—Modal "11"—0 mil«« «««I et
Btantan. PEdaral SOM7 ar EMartoa «-3STL 
Odataa. Taxaa. Ubarai rawaitl
LOST—On« pair ahlld'a glaa««« Dark blua 
framat wtia ttunaalonaa.
«-43S«

Raward. AM

BUSINESS OP.
p o a  SALE- Kaltb Molti. IS unlU. 3 
room raaldanca. all modani and la gaed 
repair tlO.tW Halt aal« prie* cas b« 
rtnancad. Might lake raaldanca na pan  
paymam. Baa ew oer, IIW Maat 3rd

FHA
And

3.BEDROOM  BRICK  
HOMES

Om  Aad Twa Bad
In  Beeuttful

I COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

New JaMar CaBaga

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In  O ur New Location 

A t

Lloyd F. CurUy, 
lnc.-Lumb«r

IMS K. 4ih Dial AM 4-7NS

8 FOK HEK
GIFTS FOR 

HIM
SUGGESTIONS FOR TH E

OUTDOOR T Y P E . . .

•  Fishing Tackle. Rods and Reels
•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and Camp 

Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases 

Game Bags, Gun Cleaning Sets

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

CHRISTMAS 
MEANS TO YS..

Wonderful Toys Like Ours! 
We Have r.ie Pick 

Of Santa's Pack . . .
Yuletide Joys For Boys and 

Girls Of All Ages

2-dUmaad b l r tk s t^  with a «a- ^  Hi-Standard
maad aa each side. 14K g e l d  pi,tnU 
maaaUag . . . I1I.7L

; i / F A
^ C iC c itX S

Pistols
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

m  Mala A.M 4-<371 Its Mala Dial AM t-S2<5

Lionel Electric Trains 
Gun and TTolster Sets 
Basketballs and Footballs 
Dolls and Tricycles
The Greatest, The Latest, 
The Cleverest Toys Yet!

Come On In . . . Everybodyl

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

.GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

$10.00 Worth Of 
Christmaa Cards Free 

With Purchase Of 
REMINGTON PORTABLE

Neihiag Dawa—$1.00 a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894
(Plenty af Free Parking)

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP ARCH Su 
vom«n'«. B. W, VI 
411 D«Um .

>«M. M«fk Mid 
AH  4-97Vr «r

EM PLO YM ENT J
HELP WANTED. Mala FI

GIFTS FOR 

GHILIIRENI

TO YS FOR A L L  AGE
CAE DRIVSIU wamad-muat bay# ««y 
parmtt. Apply Orayhound But Dapat

a  J BLACKSHKAR-^TU« plavad with
ro4DUU*r. top aoU. tn rk . tractor work. I dug.poat boirt AM ssTga.

EXPERIENCED OROCEBT and w«ra- 
, houaa man-daUyrirmah. Apply M 1*1 Run- 

naia I« atalpplDg Clark. Good chanca (or 
adrancamanf

H c . McPh e r so n  PumpiDg garnc«. gap- 
tie tanka, waah mebi. I l l  Weal 3rd. Dial 
AM 4SS13- Nlghta. AM 4-gggT__________

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4.510«

For Asphalt Paving—Drivewayi 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, nn aand. goad black tap aatl. barnyard lartUiaar, «and aad grayal daHy«r«d. C^l EX P41S7.

WANTED CAB DrlTara Apply In paraon. 
City Cab Company, 3M Scurry.
RIOR PAYING JOB# Parolan. U g A AU
trad«« Trayal paid. Inlannallan. AppUra- 
tlon (arma. Writ« Dopi 34T, NatlanaL . R. 3

Remington Portable
You Name The Terras i
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring Office E q u ip m en t!
Settles Hotel Bldg. AM 4-72321

C H IL D R E N .. .

lass Broad. Newark.

i m p  WANTED. n

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE

WANTED GIRL la MU aba«« Eipartanca 
halptui Mual ba oyer IS. Apply at L»*di 
Shoe Star«. 333 Main
WOMAN WITR machina M aaw i*«dy 
cut «prona Kaay. prontabla Bpara or (u'l 
lima AAB APRONS. Caldwall. Arkanaaa

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifetime

I SINGER
I SEW ING M A C H IN E  CO.

l i t  E. 3rd AM 4-S58S

Dolls—All Prices—All Sizes 
Doll Beds and Buggies 
Tool Chests 
Games
F!lectric and Wind-up Trains
Chemi.stry Sets, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

HELP WANTED. Mise. FI
TOP SOIL and ml asnd-SS load. Call 
L U  Murphraa. AM 4-3SM aftar t  It
p in

MARS tat DAILY Lumlnoue Nemeplete« 
Free Minplee Reevee Contp*n7a Alile- 
bom. MM«e«hueetta

rOR THX boet eC trepby mounitof. 
nine, (levee end )*ek«u. pboae slO >L
dey or nl(ht. J. M Teunf. Tesldermlet 
4441 Robert Lee Reed. Bee Anfele. T eue .

EXPERIENCED-GUABANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W, W. LANSING
A&l 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

E LEC TB IC A L SEBV1CE
FOR THE BEST IN

E4

SALESPEOPLE 
Men Or Women

Toy Pi.stoLs. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
e  BALDWIN

e  WURUTZER
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1003 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 5081
EXTEBMINATOBS

W« h«»a the product and tha know-how. 
but wa naad tba help o( 3 qualtfiad aalaa- 
paopla la tbU «tebilly. If you don't think 
you can do UM )ob, or If you'ra bathful 
or a nagatlT# thinker, plaaaa do not apply 
Lot yowr conactanca ba your guldr Tha 
opportunity la b*ra Contact Ru^y Jackion. 
Pronllar Lo^ga. Big iprlng. Monday or 
Tuaaday. D*c«mb«r 3 or 3. betwam 7 0* 
p ra. and t  3t p m.

1708 Gregg AM 4-83«l

Tricycles and Wagons
Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk
Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

TERMITES' CALL Soutowtatan) Aon« Tartruta Control. Camplria past aootrol «•rrlr*. Work fully auaramaad. Mack Moor*, owner. AM 4-S1M.
HAULING-DEUVEBY E lt

When In Need 
Of Moving

Local Or Long Distance 
CALL

WOOTEN
Transfer & Storage 

505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741
PALVriNO-PAFEBING Ell
POR PAINTIHO and papar banging. eaD 
D M. Millar. Sit Dlxla. AM 4.S4S3

BTJG CLEANING El«
WOOL CARPETR and ruga wa iMi and drl4 
AM
dtiad right an yawr flaor. Parry ■aaalaaa, 

«-*IS4.

E M P L D Y M E N l
HELP WANTED. Mato n

U N T I L  
DECEMBER 3rd

DISTRICT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

I Can Offer You A Good Sales-
$foo-man’g Job. You Can Earn 

$150 Per Week.

Apply
ROOM 10—ACME BLDG. 
BETWEEN 5:00-6:00 P.M. 

500 Runnels
TTnek Diivaral lami Drlraral

Oantivet Truckman I

Bara Mora . . . PuO Tima 
4t-atat« OparaUoa

Tan maka m art Bwo«y by awning 
and «■grillili yawr wwa tract«* ondar eoo- 
trtd* wHRAh« MayOawar Traattt Cwn- 
Mwy. tog. W* aaad dr1«ar« t u t  y*art. 
W m  tralBlBB. Trallar fonlahadi i^ a a p  

I paid. 3$ p*T 
Frtnnpt atala- 

payi many taira banaftu. 
Sfati ar ba sM* la maka awn ar-raaggOMBta la boy lU t  ar latar tractor 
(air brakat). Pboaa or wrtta Jack Ad- 

W , M M aifolla  • . M lM R .

Wanted for this area. We have 
the finest opportunity available. 
In 1956 our average territory 
salesman earned $10,127.45 and 
half of his business was mail- 
ordered. No experience ia re
quired. Here is our offer to you: 

CAR ALLOWANCE (OR CAR 
FURNISHED) EXPENSES PAID 

—Literal expenses advanced 
weekly a

GUARANTEED INCOME — To as
sure you a substantial net income 
from the very beginning.

HIGH COMMISSIONS—Same high 
commissions paid on mail orders 
and written orders.

LIMITED TRAVELING-Our sales
men average lèsa than three 
nights per week away -rom 
home and are never far from 
home.

FIVE DAY WEEK-No calls re
quired on Saturdays. Only 240 
working days per year. 

THOROUGH TRAINING-At our 
expense. We will thoroughly pre
pare you to assume your respon
sibilities within 6 weeks.

30-DAY VACATKM4-NO traveUng 
required during most of Decem
ber and until after the New Year 
Holidays.

You will never know what an un
usual opportunity this is until you 
investigate. If you are between 23 
and 35 and seriously desire a mer- 
cbandi.sing career, forward com
plete resume with references or 
write for application to P.O. Box

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleaxint. 
e  Food Mixers

.Something that is always popu
lar and u.seful—From $29 95 to 
$.52 50

•  Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach, 

i Etc Grinders, Juicers a n d  
Shredders

e  Electric Kitchen Clocks 
e  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers 
e  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,

G E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

“Ybar Friendly Hardware”
«M BaRRels AM 4-C221

iGIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

WE SUGGEST
22 RIFLES ..................  $15 00 up
PISTOLS (Large 

Assortment) ............. $20 00 up

LAYAWAY NOW!
•  MARX and LIONEL Trains
plus accessories ............ $8.95 up
WIZARD Sewing Machine. 25-year
guarantee .............. $54.95
WIZARD Automatic Washer. Now 
only $199 95
TRUETONE Hi-Fi. Blonde
finish ............ $122.95
Phonographs and Radios as low
as ..........  $17.88,
Dial Phone Set for children. Use 
as a household intercom set $7.95

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main AM 4-041

ELECTRIC SHAVERS . $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from .. $10 00
BINOCULARS as low as $20 00 
Large Assortment of Pocket-

Knives as Low as ............ $1 00

HOLIDAY IDEAS

TREA T TH E F A M IL Y

JIM'S
'Jewelry A Sporting Goods 

IM Main Dial A.M 4-7474

US Main Dial AM 4-5245

PH I LCD And  
FIR E S TD N E  T V
Featuring Philco 

'Slender Seventeener' 
e  Refngeratora 
e  Ranges
e  Automatic Wssheri 
•  Automatic Dryers (Gas and 

Electric)
$5.M DOWN DELIVERS

To' One Of (Xir Month-l^atering 
Dinners

They're Home-Stylo 'Good 
And Generous Without Any 

Home-Style Work.
. . .  A Fact That Mom Is Suro 

To Appreciate.
Everyone Will Like Our 

Friendly Service 
Modest Prices Too!

BROW NIE

SMITH TEA ROOM
1301 Senrry AM 4-«134

ÆLFTS FOR 
THE HOME

Holiday Camera Outfit 
Complete With Flash Attachment, 
Flash Bulbs and Film Only $C.95

Carver Pharmacy
344 E. 9th AM 4-4417

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

GIFTS FOR 
EHlLDRENi

•  Specialties in Small Electric 
Appliances

e  Men's Electric Workshopi
•  Complete Toyland i

Guns. Dolls, Boxing Gloves. | 
Games. Cars, Tea Sets, Re
mote Control Toys. Airplanes.

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

, $ 9 .9 5 -1 1 1 .9 5
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console Combi
nations. Television Seta

US Main Dial AM 4-S2es

[GIFTS FOR 
HIM

W E SUGGEST FDR H IM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P. To 50 H P.
11 Models To (!hoose Prom

$159 00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$24.95 Up F

JIM 'S JEW ELR Y ' 
___A SPDRTING G D ^D S

ROYAL D E LU XE  
PORTABLE

177, Memphis, Tennessee.
ARTHUR JULMER
Deluxe Automobiie teat Covert

MEMPHIS
LITTLE ROCK -  DALLAS 
ST. LOUIS -  CHARLOTTE 

LOUISVILLE-INDIANAPOLIS 
PHOENIZ — ORLANDO 
COUHIADO SPRINGS

Lasting Gift — In Colors 
Visit Us At Our 

NEWiLOCA’HON'
101 Main S t.. AM 4-6(t21
THO M AS O FFICE SU P P LY

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS
BIKE SALE!

S c h w im v

TOM/iDO

4 1 . 9 5
QUANTITIES UMITED, 

SO, HUMItri

Fam ous Schw inn  quality  
o) a lo w , lo w  price! Boy's 
26 model in red, g irl's 
in blue. But. hurry . . . 
q u a n tit ie s  o re  lim ite d !

CECIL THIXTON
Metercycle á  BIcycto Shop

$08 W. 3rd AM t-tm

Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

e  Maytag Ranges, 
Washers and Dryers
Speed ()ueen Washers 
and Dryers

547 E. 3rd AM 4-5544
e  Kelvinator Refrigeratori

We Have An 
Excellent Selection of 

H allm ark  C hrittm a* Card«
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service 

PARKER and SHEAFFER 
Pen and Pencil Sets 

Name Engraved Free

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

e  Philco Electric Blankets
e  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
e  Bendix Duomatic,

Gyromatic and Economat

Complete Gift Department 
* Your Selection

Gift Wrapped Free

Hester's Supply Co.
20$ RaBBels St. AM 34011

CHECK THESE  
W O N D E R FU L SPECIALS  

FOR CHRISTM AS
KUPSCH

Shorthorn Speaker Systems
Regular ....................    $275
s s r ......................$ 1 9 5
Regular ....................... $389
Chnstmas 9* ^  3  0
Special .......................

S Different Shorthorn Systems 
To Choose From

e  Philco Refrigerators
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its MalB Dial AM 4-52«S

JiLFTS FOR 
THE HOME

LIGHTING FIXTURES MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRLSTMAS GIFT 

Come In And Check Our 
Showroom For That Special 

Fixture You've Been 
Looking For

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

1004 11th Place — AM 4-4623

OUR DISPLAY INCLUDES 
These Fixtures

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Starting At 
$7.99

CH RISTENSEN  
Boot Shop

m  W. 3rd t AM 44M1

#  Den • •  Post Lights
I  Flood Lights 0  Living Room 
I  Hall •  Bedroom t  Kitchen 

Give A LastingAaift That The 
Entire Family Will Appreciate 

From $25 00 Up 
(Free Installation on Fixtures) 
Give Lighting Fixtures From

Tally Electric Co.
Electrical Ceatracters 

m  t .  tmi AM 441M

TELEVISION DIRECrOKV
W H S R g TO  B U Y YO U R  N E W  T V  S iT

P U T
newlife

D I T O D B P l iE S E I I T T V S E t
“CAB RADIO SPRClAUSr*

G ENE NABORS '
 ̂TV. A R A D IO  SERVICE

M7 Ctoltod Dial AM 4-7411

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMip-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

lS:Se—TdHrr ae PT’da }S:1S—Ctulallaa Scianca n:3e—Tbla la tha LUa
l l :0 e —KIrtI Baptiat Cb.

RobertiU :0»-O ra| RobarU 
13: 3*—Chrtatopbara 
l:t»-M oTl«
1:30—Kingdom o( tba gad 
3 :0e—Omnlbua 
4:3*-Bbdga 71« 
S:W -M ««t tba Praia 
S:Se—Olaanyland 
(  le-BdUy 
7:00-auT« Allan 
l:*0—Olnah Bhora 
S:0e—Loralta Young 
f  :30-BooU e  ta'dlas

Sparta
10:l»-W«aUMr 
10:1S—Blbla Foram  
10:4S—Let« Show 
U 0» - a i n  0«
.WUNDAf 
7:M>-Toda7 
S.DO—Home 
(:ie-Tr«a«tira Runt 

10.00—lUxnpar Room 
10:30—Truth or C a’a'eoa 
11:00—Tic Tea Dough 
11:30-11 Could ba Yan 
13:00—T«1 a  J I u  . 
U:30-Honerd 3«Ul*r Ilio—Brida h  Oroora 
’3:00-Matlna«

3:00 Qu*«n lo* •  Dop S :4S—Modera Romnnooi 
4.00—a-OuD FleyhoeiO 
S:30-LU‘ Boacelo 
S:4S—Nawa0:0(^potU
g;lS-N av«
0:3S-W«eUiar 
0 :30-W a(oa TraSi 
T:3O-Wa0e Fargo 
•:0O—Twaotr-Ona 
S:3»-FootbaU RoalO* 
t:0O—Suapldoe 

10:0O-Ntwa
l t : lo - t e o ( ta  a  Waalba 
1: :3 0 -I^ 7 b o aM  
lS:gO-81gD Oa

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO  T H E IR  N E W  M O D E R N  SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4  Y e a r i S«rving T h *  Big Spring A r M *

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
11:SS—SIgn On 
13 OO—Faca tha Natloo 
13:«S-Ft>otbaU Klrkolf 

1 00-Pro Football 
3.45—World Nawt 
4:00—Ouaathna Plaaaa 
4 30—TBA
0:00—Plalnamrn Parada 
S:30-30Ui Cantury 
SOO-Laaalai 30-Jack Bannr 
7.00-E d  SulUraa 
t  00—Thaatra 
0:30—AUrad RUehcock 
0 :00-004.000 CbaUanga 
«:30-Read«r'a Olgaat 

10 00—Whar« mr Una 
10 30-Phiat KdUlon 
10 4S—Faatura flaciloa 
10:SS—ShawcaM 
13 00-Slgn Off

MONDAY 
4:33—elgn On 
7:00—Jimmy Daaa 
7 43—Nrwa 
7:33—Tcaaa Nawa 
1:00—CaptalD Kangaroo 
1:43—Nawa 
I 33—Local Nawa 
t  .00—Oarry Moore 
0 30—Arthur Oodlray 

10:30—Strikt tt Rieh 
11:00—Hotel Cm'poUtaa 
ll:<3—Lora e t Ufa 
11:30—S’ch for r m T o v  
11:43—Noon N*wt
13 00—Llberaca 
13 33—W. Crenktta, Nawt 
13 30—World TuriU 
1:00—Baat Um Clock 
1:30—Houaaparty «...

S:0O-Blg PayoR 
SlO-Vardle« la TMr 
3 OO-Biighta* Day 
3.13—Sacra« gterm 
3:30-Edga e t NIgM 
4:00—Honw Pair 
4:30-TBA  
S:0O-Loooay Tunao 
S 33—Local Nawa 
0:00—Bruce Fraila* 
0:13—Doua EdwarUi 
g 30—Robin Hood 
7:00—Burna h  Aflan 
7 30—omcMl Dauada«
0 00—Danny Thccnaa 
0 :30—Dreambor Bitdo 
0 OO—Top TUoaa 

lp:0O—Douf Patroanks 
1«. 30—New«. Waalbav 
Il 00—Sboweaca 
13 30-Slgn OR

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

N O W  O N D IS P LA Y  
A f O ur N *w  Horn*

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1011 Gregg Dial AM 4MM

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
11:00—P in t Baptiat 
13:00—Tranattlon 
11:13—Pro-HIbtra 
ll:«3-Pn>-PoalbaR 
4 00—Paahlona 
4 10—Mualcal Ocma 
4 'JS—Aftarnoon Wonhlp 
I 00—Brat 111« (Sock 
3 3 0 - 30th Century 
S'OO-SporU 
0:1«—Nawi 
0 33—Waaibrr 
•  30—Jack Banay 
7:00—Ed SulUvan 
0 00-M  Man 
0 St—AVrad Rttcbeock 
0 00-Prenllar

0:30—Boclon Blackla 
10 OO-Ncwa 
10 10—SPorta 
10.13-W*atbar 
10 10—Command Parfar. 
MONDAT
0 10—Popaya Praaaota 

10 oo-Arthur Oodfiwy
10 30—Strtka tt Rleh
11 0O-Ro<*l C'm'peUtan 
11:13—Loto e t U ft  
1130—a’ch (or Tm’rew 
11 43-Ouldliig Ugbt
13 OO—Playhouaa 
IS 30-Wortd Turna
1 SO-Baat tha dock  
1:30—Houaa Party
S OO-Btg Payoft

S:30-T«rdlet ta T( 
1 0 0 —Matlaa*
4:30—PwnaaPnpplp 
l:43-D oug XdweM
0 00—ODOfta
g:10—Nawa 
g:S3-Wcathar
g:30—Nabln Road 
7:00—David Orlaf 
7:30—TaMM Beouia
1 SO—abana e t Oa« 
g 30—Occaatbar Br 
0:0^ D an n y Iberni 
0:10-M r. D ilA . 

10:00—Nawa

S 10 Operta
13—Waalbn10-:

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1011 Gregg D ial A M  4-5514

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
New Colonial P ichiró Tubas

21-Ib . Picture Tate — laotBlIed for Oaly
Act17-Ia. iV ture Tate — IsttBlIed fer Oaly

$MJ6
IS4JS

‘THESE PRICES ABE CASH A CARRY 
NO CHARGE, PLEASE

'lt '8  Fun T o  Trado W ith "
KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

11 IS—sign On 
IS tO -W lu rd  13 30-Prontlar •( Ptb 1:00-TBA 

1 10-Wladom 
3:Sa-Top Tunca 
3:00—Onialbua
4 30—Daa WccT*r
5 00-M ««t lb* Prate 3:10—Zarrag so—Tad Mack g:30 SaUy T:g0-aUT« Allan 
t  OO-Dlaah Bbor*0 go—Loretta Young 
t:30-Rlgt>way Patrol

It M—Broken Arrow li 30-Ncwa N.tO-Waathar
lt:43-ap(rU  10:10-Thaaia*MONDAY 7:t0-Today too—Bam*
0:30—Trwaaara Runt 

10:0O-Prtca It lUgM 
10:30 Tingli Cn'a'nato 
ll:0 0 -T le  Taa Dongb 
11 SO-n Oeuld ba Tan 
U  0S-T«x a  Jten 
U  SO-Clob OS 
1:10—Brida a  O m n i 
1 OO-Malhwa 3 00 qnaan (or n Day

-MatMas
-HoapttaIRa
-Bnparmna

S:43-b  
■:13-Ha . 
0:10—Bnpar 
0.00—Newt
S:10-w «ath ir
S i 13—Bar«'« 
S:30-Pr1ea I 
7100 Raatln 
7iJO-W«Ua1:1
0:10:i10:00-W.

10:30 Nona 
U;4»-W«alRgM:4S-ikNng
10:S0-Movl0

Winslett's TV-Radio Senrice
NEW PHONE NO.-AM  3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Yoars' Exporionco Auto Radio Sarvlea
K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  I f u .  S W E E T W A T E R

11:11 eign On 
IS OO-Paco the Rattan 

U  ts-PootbaU  Klekoa 
roO -Pre PoolbaU 
S:«S-W«t1d Nawa 
4:tO—Rtoli Advantara 
S:0O—Plaatm aa Parade 
■ ;SO-S0th Ceatary 
S:0O laaata 
•  :30—Jack Beany 
7:tO-Bd SulUvan 
S:S0—Tbaalra 
t:30-AI(rad RHchcMk 
0:10—Prantlar ' 

lO SO-TThat'a my Lbw 
10 SO-Ptnal Edtttan 
10'40—Bhowenta 
U  :M -«gB  OR

MONDAY 
0:00—Sign On 
7:00—Jtanmy DaM 
7:«S—Nvwa 
7:S0-Ttaaa N*wa 
l:IO-Caplata RaagarM 
l:O I-N «w i 
0:10—Lacal Newt 
0:10—Oerry Moon 
t:SO-Arthw Oodfiwy 

10:l0-ainka K Rich 
ll:IO -Botal CM-noBtan 
11:10—Love e t Ltfa 
ll:S0-S«arch (Or rm'r* 
ll:4S -N m n Rawa 
Itto-L lbaraea  
U  V —W. Cronklta Nawa 
U:S»-WorM Turna 
l:S0-B «at lha Cloab

t:SO-Tardlct la
S 0O—Biightar Doy 
I:1S—Sacral Stara  
S;S»-Bdga c i Nidbl 
4:00-RoaM Pair 
4'10-TBA  
SrOO—Looiaoy Twiaa 
0:00—Nowa, WeaBar 
0:13—Doua Rdwardi 
S:30-Ilobln Bood 
7:00—Racket Sonad 
7:SO-ORtalal D«lactlve< 
0:00—Danny Tbnmnt 
0:10—Dactmbar Brida 
0:0n—Top Tunoo 

10:00—Doue Pairbaata 
10'30—Nowa, Waattor 
11:10—aheweaca 
IS SO-Slgn OR

a SRI s|2i...lbr dependaHt TV SERVICE
. . .  ELECTRON

-  t u b e s

f V - M Ô lO f l l IV IO I

9« ^  is oar tMiiadiBl A«l ilM 
way va caa suy ia bari-

«^T V oatw egervietisew a- 
P j^ y  tested snd repaired by a 
olulled tedioidsa. And that's 
why VC uie lop-qnslity RCA 
»'>*«««ns Picture Tubes and 
^ A  Receiving Tubes-they

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 N O LA N  a m  3.2892

KDUB.TV CHANNEL 13 ..-  LUBBOCK"
tO.SS-SIgn On
10:10—Church at Chrlat 
IS:IO-Pac« Uia NaUan 

IS:4S-Pootb«U RIckoR 
1 0 0 -P ro  Poolbtll
3 43-World Rawa
4 00-H lgh Adrentarc
I 00—Plalnamaa Parade 
S:30—loth Oantury 
0:00—Laaata , .
r iO -J a c k  B«mV ’ 
7.00-B d oulllvnn 0:10—/Tboatra 
■ :IO-AIRod Rllcheock 
0 IO-004.0ÌÌ0 Ctaallonga 
0:S0—Nvattar’a DtaMt 

IO:00-:-Wba('a my Lina 
IS lO-PInal Edition 10

13:00—Sign 
MONDAY

on
0 3S—Sign On 
7:00—Jimmy Dean 7:4^Nawa 
7:5S—Taaaa Nawa 
0:00—Captain Kangaroo 
S4S-NOW1 
0:33—iMcnl Nawa 
l:0O-OniTy Moore 
0:30—Arthur Oodfray 

10 10-Strlk« tt Rich
Vi:RiE.n;'
ll:10-.8«nreh (or Yrn'r" 
11:43—Noon Nawa 
11:0O—L lbm ca

Cronklle Nawa 
13 10—World Turna l:0»-a«M tha Ctack

1:30—Houaapaaty
X

----- ----- atpany
* «0—Big PayoR

■;*:30—Vardlcl ” la Touri 
1 O^Brlgbtar Day
}'13—Secret Storm 
I ^ ^ g *  o( Night

Pair4:00-Hom«
«30-T B A  
S:0O—Looney Tuna.
•  00—Nawa, Weather 
0:13 Doug Edwarde
0 10-Robla Hood 
7:0O-Burnt S  Allen 
7:30-ORIcI*1 Detrcllr*
1 SO—Danny Tbomaa
• 'JO—Dicrmbrr Bride 
0:00—Studio One 

10:00—Doug Ptirhanka 
10:10—Nawa, WcaUier 
11:0O—showcaaa
II 10-Slgn OR

AIRPOl
W.

Seat Covd 
Body, Palo

GET Oi

N 5U  
T * r  

B5A SA
411 W. Sr

W OMAN'S
LAUNDRY I
mONUfO WA 
mant I. Dial :
IRONINO WA’ 
AM 3 1 in .
DO rnONINO- 
abla prtaaa.
IRONINO WAl 
3-3423.

SEWING
MRS. ‘DOC 
11th. Dial AM
DO SEWINO I 
AM «4IU . Ml
DRAPERIES. 
(Uaaaoabla pi 
ward«. AM 3-3
MACHINE ( 
•th AM 4-0141

PARM ER'
NOW FOR 10 
giant . tap tin
oar aw r ma( 
at 7TDWBLL 1

GRAIN. HA
HIOERIA BUI 
A R. Mavaa. ! 
Knott School.

POULTRY
CHICKENS. * 4-rot or OM

MBRCHAI
BHflLDINO

P A '
A N

1a«  SheathI 
Dry Pina 
2x4 Pre<risii 
Cut Studs
2x4 Douglsi 
10, 12, 14-fl

IxS's-lOS I

«0 Lb. Rol 
Corrugstad 
(Stroogban 
24x14 2-Lt
Window Ur 
Oak Floori: 
(Premium

Ll^BOCK 
2802 Ave. 
Ph SH 4-S

S A
218-lb. Cor 
4x8 H” Cl 
2x4's .. .. 
2x6's .. 
H " SheetPi 
2-(H)-8 Slat 
4x1 h ” Cl

L l o y
I n c

1809 E. 4tl
DOGS. PE
POR SALE 
Regi.iared 
Ice 311 And
FOR SALE 
puppte« Bm
A K C R 
berd pup I 
AM S i t u

ROUSEHC
W

COMPÌ
FOR

Days: 
AM 4-R533
t'SED PUR 
tall Trad« 
Waat HIgbw

USI

5-Piece C 
Good Vail 
HOTPOIN 
Runs Got 
HOTPOIN 
Excellent 
SIMMONS 
Real Vah 
7-Piece W 
Dining R

S&H

907 Johni
APPI

l-21-ln. 
píete 
antenn 

I 1—21-ln.
guaraimatch

1-21-In.
blonde
antenr
month

1-17-In.
In goc 

1—21-In.
TV. ( 

. tenna 
Termi A 
$5 00 Pet



rurb

r«rfbt7-OM •U laTtM

PajbA
let I« Twm
it«r D«r 
b atonn > «< miM
I fb lr

$T Tudm 1 N*W(• FrutarI Edwdi
1 Hood• * AO« 
lai Dataattrt 
ij Tbanaa 
iiBMr Brida 
Tubm
! ralroaaka 
I. Waalfear 
leau0«

'S

AM

Bel li

n Bead 
M Onaf 
M Scouta 
«r H  Cnnblii 
•■bar BUM ■V n o aa t
ata
lhar

m j »
m j 9

W af mgM 
M Fair
It
BiF Ibnaa 
n .  W aattu« adwarii
Ili Head 
'kal t i u d  
alai DataetiTa > 
my Tboinu  
■ambar Brida 
I Twaa 
H Fatrbiafea 
ra. Waat t ar 
veaaa 
a OH

ERViCE

.W lw h y  
not if ooM- 
paired by a 
And that*i 
b lity  RCA 
Tnbct and 
ib t t —th ty  
i any mak*

(VICE
AM 3-2892

I

AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
W. Hlgkway M

Seat Covdn Maila To Ordar. 
Body. Paint. Cuatom Body Work

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A  Up 
Tarma Availabla 

BSA SALES A SERVICE 
411 W. Srd AM 4-am

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SKKVICB n
IRONING WANTED—«0« leuiry. Apm- 
ment 1. DUI AM 4-M71.
IRONING WANTED 1707 XxM Uth. 
AM 3-llM.

Dial

DO moNINO-TM aoutb NoUn. ReMoi-
Able prloex.
IRONING WANTXO. I l  M doxMi. Cell AM 
1-M25.

SEWING J4
MM. 'DOC* WOODS MWtnf. MT 
13th. DUI AM 5-3030.

Xaat

DO SEWING end xlterxlloni. TU RuumU. 
AM 441U. Mrt. CburehveU.
DRAPERIES. aUPCOVSRS. B*dNN««di. 
ReeMBbble price«. Exp«riene«d. 4U Ed- 
wxrd*. AM y-134S
MACHINE QqiLTINO—«11 Nortbveet 
tlh AM 4 -« tt

FARMER'S COLUMN K
NOW POR liaa. CHEVROLET UkM 
gUnl «Up tbe Maiwit. boldatl.'moT» 
o«r ever naade. M  U «a dleplsy. «1 TIDWaLL CHBVnOLET. USl n*ri

ih*
Any

Now
Ath.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED Kg
HIOERIA b u n d l e s  (or ixto—Good. Be« 
A H. N«t««. a mil«« ««at. ao« mil« aoutb 
Know Sebael.

POULTRY K4
c h ic k e n s . RABBITB and bantam«. 
4-I7M or OM San Angato R«y.

AM

MERCHANDISE L
BGILDINO MATERIAU Ll

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 

$10.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

laS Sheathing
Dry Pine ...................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studa .................
2x4 Douglaa Fir 
10. 12, 14-ft lengtlw ..

Ixl'a—lOS Fir Siding..

M U>. Ron Rooflng.. 
Corrugated Iroa
(Strongbam) .............
94x14 9-U.
R îndow Unita .•••••••
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade). .

Hunting Licuntut 
' N tw  M txico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH A LOMB 
' Blaectdara and WecU’a 

Flaeat RUk Scepaa

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnaon S«a-HerM Doakr 
104 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIGELOW CARPET •
NO DOWN PAYMENT
3« MONTHS TO PAY ♦

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

14 Oa. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Wlncbeatar Pumpi. 

We'Buy Sell and Swap 
FITRNITURK B.^RN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4-9048

LAYAWAY NOW!
Thia Chriatmaa Make It A Won
derful LANE-CEDAR CHEST for 
the wife, daughter or aweetheart. 
Thia ia truly a gift for Ufa.
A wonderful gift for the entire 
family — A Chrome or Tubular 
Steel Dinette Suite.

ALSO-
Good aaaortment of diUdren’a 
rockera.
MIGHTY COLD! How about a 
Deorbom Heater!
Slzea for any room ia the home. 

WK BUY
GOOD USED FTHNITURE

lUkejilJLs

Ll^BOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2324

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy. 

Ph. S-6012

SAVE $$$$
218-lb. Compoaltiop Roofing |7  45
4x8 4 "  CD Plywood .............. 12c
2x4 a .......................................  45 25
2x6-a .. ..............................  45 25
V  Sheetrock'........................ $ 4 »
2-0-84 Slab Doora ...............  14.95
4x1 S ” CD Plywood ........  414 95

We Rent Floor Sandera. 
Poli.shera and Portable 

Spray Guns—Day or Week
.Use Our Budget Plan

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.; Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 5-2531

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM i-5723 — Dial AM 42506
CABTXB FOBJ»mJHn “ S '
Ml*. B u  eamptwa Ua* t t  Barly Anurl- 
can FuiiiUura and u c m arlu . _______

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ........................ 435.00 up
1051 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakera. Cooaola. 
portable and table models.

NEW 1954 FLORENCE 
90“ RANGES 

Sevaral Good Used TVs 
Priced Right*

L. I. STEWART

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT ‘
TO  OUR N EW  LOCATION

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS

SELECT CARS
AT ORDINARY PRICES

CHEVROLET V-4 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 
car warranty. You’U be surprised how much you can 
SAVE on this one.

C 'T  CHEVROLET V4 demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 
V  /  DITIONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAViE 

ON THIS ONE. < / •
CHEVROLET 4 -ton pickup. 8.000 actual miles. Heater. 
A good buy for an almost new pickup.
(!H£VROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat
er and overdrive. A one-owner f|unUy car that is 
Uka new.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Haa radio, heater and 
Power-GUde. Black Qnish. A one-owner family car.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally nice local 
one-owner car.
FORD 4 -ton pickup with heater. One^iwner, low mile
age pickup. This ia a bargain.
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
heater. A Uke-new car.

'5 5

/ C E  FORD CustomUne 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio. 
•  O  heater and Fordomatic drivé.

OUR SPECIAL ........................ .......... .
/  e  C  CHEVROLET 2-do<a' s^ an . Equipped with radio, heat- 

er and overdrive.
A one-owner family car. ONLY ..........

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
er and white wall tires.
Beautiful black finish ............... .................. J
CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. Exceptionally C T T C  

^ * 9  nice one-owner family car ............J  •
4 C O  CHEVROLET 9-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 

er and whita wall tires. A real nice family C A O C  
car. ONLY .......... .........................................
FORD 4-ton pickup. Radio and heater. A

• one-owner pickup tlu t’a really nice ..........  ^ O T  J
CHEVROLET Club coupe. Equipped with radio and 
heater. Thia Is a nice family car.-A bargain.

^ 5 1  2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C  ^  O  K
■ matie transmission, radio and beater . . . .

W t Invit« You To Comporo These Cars 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'E M " 
'You CAN Trade W ith Tidwell"

IBOQ^E. Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

APPLIANCE
306 Gregg , AM 4-4122 MERCHANDISl

DOG9. PETS. ETC.

FOR SALE Tot F»i  Trnlar pupplM. 
Rrti>l*rrd tW u d  up—Uaa stud Mrr- 
Ice U t Andr»« ________
r o a  SM.E AKC RriUtrrtd tm la Botar
puppin Brindi» colo. AM 4-I7M_______
A K C BEoisTXREO OERMAN ilMp- 
berd pup Sm  at 1717 Purdua afttr 4. 
AM s n u

■4̂  ------- ----------

VALUE BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 months guarantee. Looks good, 
runs good ....................  $99.50
Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE 12" re
frigerator. Only 5 months old. Real 
Savings Here. Originally sold for 
$429 95. Now Only ..........  $329.98

*•> 1957 FRIGIDAIRE 8* Refrigerator. 
Excellent condition ..........  $179.95

MISCELLANEOLS Lll
YOU BUY b»tuty wtMo you t*< Olaxo 
Unotoum ceattng. Orlo» qulrklT- toda wat- 
taf. Bl« Sprint Rordwar«
-WHAT A Dar. 
cloanuis <nr carpou 
Bis Sprint Hardwars

bad tuna lo piar, a lur  
Ub Btuo Luatro."

TRADE OR EXCHANGE L12

RITE-WAY MOTORS
$04 Gregg AM 4-71M

84-Haar SerYtee
RO AD SERVICE  

Autom atic Transmission 
W ork

N it* Pho. AM 4-8989

HOrSEHOLD GOODS u
WANT TO BUY

COMPLETE t^RNI.SHINOS 
FOR 2-BEDROOM HOME

CALL
Days: 

AM 4̂ 1532
Nights: 

AM 4-2475
USED FUBJnrrRE and aopIMncat. Buy- 
Soll Trada W»»l Sida Traduit Fati. S4M 
W»»t Rlgbway St ____

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

5-Plece Chrome Dinette.
Good Value .........................  $24.44
HOTPOINT AutomaUc Washer.
Runs Good ....................  >49.96
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
ExceRent Condition .......$79.$5
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed.
Real Value .......................  »9  $5
7-Piece Mahogany Dropleaf 
Dining Room Suite ..........  $59 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Good HouspLeeiAig

a p f l ia n c e s

Dial AM 4-8992

A N D

907 Johnaoo
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

WO,L TAKE car ar rumUura lor aquiiy j 
bi MM. Jb-faal traUarbouM. ParmmU  
S4I n s  LUidbarth. ____________________

L ll

Ranges and Refrigerators 
For Rent

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-1

FOB SALE OR TRADE
MAR'S DIAMOND im s-ra h ia  tSOO (ar ¡ 
rantat mu»r. (nnUtur* ar wbat bara 
yaa. AMa tatapbon» and accardkia. AM 
«-MU '
AUTOMOBILBS M
AUTpS FOK BALK m

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'MCniRYSLER 4-door Sedan.

(^ a n . one-owner car .. 91094
't t  CHEVROLET 4-door Sednn.

1 Radio and heater . .......$ 498
USED APPLIANCES '5$ PLYMOITTH 4-door Sedan. 

Radio and heater ........ I  595

ZENITH Console Model Radio. 
Perfect condition. Mahogany fin
ish. like new ....................  $29 95
1—MAYTAG Aluminum Square 
Tub Wringer Washer. Good condi-
Uon ......................... ...........  $49 50
1—THOR Automatic Washer. Ex
cellent Condition .................  $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

■“Your Friendly Hardware“
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-4221

WHAT A BUY!
'St FOBS rOCBIXB—tl.tM  Ariaal 
laU»». Oaa a*a»r. Bir»ll»B( - - - -  
M»a.

Call er Cerne By 
PARKS GULP SERVICE 

44h A Gregg AM 4-7291

A U T O M O B IL D
AUTOS FOB SALK
i s n  CBBYSLEB STATION Wtean Bx- 
ealltat eaadlUoa. Haapar PbUlW'i e r  Sta- 
IMn. IWl O rati CaU AM S-W l

MAFLB SEWINQ -RMMbtnt eabblM with 
Meal. Uka oaw. s4a a< trailer hau»a back 
e( SM Madlaan aflar I M. Mn. raya#
FOB SALB—naw Rata-broU 
•aria SM CaU AM MST7.

rolM-

L8PIANOS ______________ •
SMALL U P R Ionr "Camp" plAoa. SMS. 
AM AST«

BALDWIN And
WURLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-6301
ORGANS L7

Well-equipped. Clean . . .  $1960 
'5$ DODGE Coronet 4-door Sedan. 

Radio, heater and over- !
drive ..............................  •  99S

•53 OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4-door Se
dan. Full power and Air 
(Conditioned .................... $ 996

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You're Pleased.
We’re Happy"

800 East 3rd AM 4-7466

IIS* DODOB "T; Fllb artrSiiya. Oaet 
caadltlaa. Cal AM AS171 ar aaa t t  U7 
I .  IStt.

’53 CHEVROLICT *210' 2- 
door.

MOrr tACRIFK 
All pa«<A«5M IM

U F ign  ISM 
aqulpcnant 
ClrcW Drt

SM Bolek Raailm u tw . 
Lav mllaaca. AM

_____________ptlra
CREVRO!.rr M 'AlmaM Tea P t e  

la ba trut. It •ete a na« ityia M ilrWiis- 
a a»« approacb la pawtr. Sea H M a r  
al 'nOWCLL CBKVRÖLnr. USI B atí «A

SALKS SKRVICK

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

(Concert—Churdt—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER’
71S Hillside Drive AM 84732

1-21-In. HOFFMAN TV. Com 
píete with 39-ft. tower and
antenna .......................  $119.95

I 1-21-ln. ZENITH TV. One-year 
guarantee on picture tube, 
matching swivel base .

1-21-ln. STROMBERG-CARLSON 
blonde console. Complete with 
antenna, ® 95 Down, $9 61 per 
month.

1-17-In. CAPEHART toble model
In good working order . $50.00  ̂paHAias. afu i rtpair.

1—21-In. SCOTT blonde console war. am-%tm7. am

SPORTING GOODS Li
14 R. YELLOW rA C U T  baa*. Mark 'M' 
malar. Baarlaad trallar stanar and t*»- 
aralar UM Orafa. AM S M  MM.
BOAT SROF.YIWarflaM klU.

Ml L
loataUadft. 

lawM Blfb-

TV, Complete with an
tenna ...........................

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US-UT Hata Dial AM ARMI

Lll
imUSOAL GIFT — Baautlful baaSraade 
lamp*. A Tax Warraa oncbtal Land- 
■aapa ibadn. 4M Wcet Itb Stradi
BKFOBB TOD BOY any famHurt — 
ebeck aaS rampare QuaUty end Fnaet. 
Cariar Ftmttura. 2U Wm I I n d - m  Run- Mle.

56 STUDEBAKEH
Commander ................»........ tlSiS
56 GOLDEN HAWK ..........  $2285
'55 COMMANDER 4Kioor. Air
conditioned ....... '..................  I12SS
•55 PLYMOUTH V-S 4-door $1191 
'53 STUDEBAKER H>ass. $ 786 
'53 STUDEBAKER V-S 2-door I  60S 
'SI COMMANDER 4^oor |  ITS 
'51 NASH Statesman. Over

drive .............................. i  I  386
'51 CHEVROLET %-ton p idn !^  436 
'l l  FORD 9-door . . .  I  2
51 CHEVROLET 14-ton .. $ 3

M cDo n a l d  
. MOTOR CO.

20$ Johnson Dial AM 9-M13

104 leitrry Dial AM ABM

'64 DODGE Pickup ............  $37$
'81 FORD 4-door ...................  $186
'61 STUDEBAKER (Sumnpion $228
10 FORD ^door ...................  fUO

BILL TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E. 4th Dial AM 4-478$
TRUCKB FO R SA LB M l
ron BALa: ISn CherroM
IM rrinaalw.

F lakie. BMa.

T R A O A B M2
pon SALE; n  («et. l lH  
trmUor. eowll m uIIf eM 
OMBU. AM V7Wl.

modal haoao- 
Mka ap pay-

AUTO A CCE8SO RISB M4
u s e d  a u t o  PAETB-Orilfli E  Btraup 
WraakiM Oaaapaey, StarllBC City nifb . 
way.

AUTO IX K V IC B M$

DERLNGTON • 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

900 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-1441
SCOOTERS A RIRES M9

i m  BUICX s r a c iA L . BadM and baatar, 
pavar alatrlac. Sl.lM. Cm  aet mt UM 
Watt S|b
IMÔ CADILLAC COUFX. recamly arar- 
hanlad ExcrpUnDalN c'aaa. Mimi aall. CaU 
AM 4-MM

1HT A U aT A ra MOTOKSCOOm. Uh« 
»aw. Cali AM MW4
NBW t e u w tm  bkycla—tn  alaM. Amari- 
aa'a flnaat. Rapair and p-ila . a i  Mamlaa 
and Ifleyclaa Cadi, rmitaa. SM Waat 
ird
MOTORCYCLES M14

CRRUTMAS CAROS (Rm ì

m  FORD STATION «afo n  C lean .'Cao- 
C rM t) -B Ì t ! *•** O >*»lx>r« ■* 1U I P r e t i CIET A Harlay.Dayldeen Molarryda 

'Rummer' — IM mUaa per saUan (7S 
IhUiasb MS « a stidaws pny aMj1rs.

•>b0 OIHV PlAY ÙWKXIBiAU. JbB Y ! “C O  SHOOTÉ

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
' P R 8 I INSTALLATION—W H IL l YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
401 East Ird. AM 44411

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
r  X  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Pushbutton shift, radio, 

heater and tinted glass. WhiU waU Ures. dual exhausU, 
fender skirts, dual rear antennas. Local
owner. Low mileage. Two-tone b lu e ....... ▼ i  W W «#

P CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Equipped with V4 
> 0  «ngine. Power-GUde. radio, heater, tinted glass, white 

,wall tires, power brakes and lota of other acceasoriet. 
Low mileage, perfect condition $ 1 6 8 5
Two-tone brown ........................................  ▼

C C  FORD convertible coupe. Radio, heater and Fordomat- 
Ic. Whrta waU Urea. Low mileage. Tur- 
quoise and white finish. Excellent condition 
DODGE Coronet dub coupe. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. Good Uree. R
SoUd blue finish ...............  ....................

C O  DODGE Coronet V4 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio, heater. Gyro-Torque shift and white ^ A f t 5
wall Ures. (Hean throughout ........................

C O  CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
white wall Ures. $ 7 6 5
Motor recently overhauled ...........................

C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
v 4 #  er and white wall Uree. Excellent condi- C A Q C

Uon. Grey and while Iwo-tone .................  J
C |  STUDEBAKER. V4 engine, ovardrivt and 
V  I good Urea. Solid transportation ................... $145

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Crogg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS, 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET door s e d a n .
Heater.

'55 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio,
heater and Dynaflow trans

mission.
i r  A A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan.54 PO N TIA C Radio, h e a t e r  and

Hydramatic.
Cuitomllne 4-door aedan. Ra

d s #  I  w I V V  dlo, heater automatic tran*- 
miaalon and power steering.

'53 CHEVROLET
clean, low-mileage car.

See And Drive The Hillmen Minx 
Per Price And Economy 

Idee! Second Car

a

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC U

504 Eoa» 3rd Diel AM 4-5S3I

LOOK W H A T  YOUR $$ BUY
10 Ft. Wide Mobile Hornet Low As $4995 

35 Ft. Two Bedroom Modolt Low A t $3650
ONLY Va DOWN REQUIRED 

USED MODELS ON LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN 
Every nsaa pays for the place ke Uvea Ib—

De yse recelva a real receipt tor yomrot

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
IM i I .  IRD DIAL AM 4.1109

Boforo You Buy Any Car 
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D S E L 
N O W  ON DISPLAY
S Minuto Appraiial On Your Car

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4»|i A» Gregg Dial AM 4-8291
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r  A I  C  THESE CARS 
J / A  L  t  m u s t  GO!

N O T I C E ;  P r ices  P la in ly  S totc i l  
’ ' So m e  P r ice  T o  E v e ry o n e "

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
' 5 5^ 5 7 pickup.

V-4

$1685
# r  A  P(MmAC Star Chief 

Catalina h a r d t o p .  
Poww steering. Strato-FUght 
transmission, gmuina leather 
Interior, Beautiful color tones 
inside and out This car re
flects immac
ulate care . . . $1985
/ r x  FORD FairtanC V-4 

" v # ”  s e d a n .  FordomaUc. 
factory air condiUonlng. Dual 
exhausts. Power Pack. Smart 
flamingo red and off-whita 
finish. It's posiUreiy

¡s r”:..... $1985
' « A  PkMUil

sedan. Leather late- 
riM-. Beautiful Alaska white 
and emerald green Flotooe 
finish. Power 'steering. It's 
like new'Inside 
and out ..........  #  I V o #

FORD (XistomliiM V- 
Top per-'5 4  ;

forming overdrive. Beautiful 
ArcUc whita finish. C Û O E  
It’s a beauty . . .  ▼ V O #

MiaiCURT Mootdair 
hardtop. Factory afar 

coodlUooad. power brakaa. 
power steering, new white 
premium Ufee. Mayfair yel
low and Jet black fimah wtth 
matching laathar intarior. It’s 
posiUvely $ 1 0 f t 5  
Immaculata . . .  ^ « ^ O #

CHEVROLET 4^an- 
# H  senger club eou|>a. 

Xmart Jet-black finish. Hare's

$ 7 8 5
/  E  O  BUICK h a r d t o p  

coupe. Not a  blsm- 
tsh Inside or out Locally 
purchased and driven. Check

Ss OM ......  $ 9 8 5
' 5 1

FORD 4 
e o n p e .  Nloaat one

.........$ 4 8 5
/ C |  CHEVROLET sednn.

Find one C ^ Q C  
like this one . . .  ▼ ■ • O #

i r i i i i ia i i  .liiiirs  .Mohir Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  and  M e rc u r y  D ea le r

403 RufMMln DIMAM 441S4

TOP Q UA LITY CARS
1955 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR COUPE

Equipped With V 4  Engine. Kndle. Reeter And Pewer^IBie. 
Hns Few er Pack. Twe-Teae Green And White Finlah.

$1295
1951 FORD CRESTLINE 4-DOOR

Radle. Heeler And Standard Shift. Has New Sent Cerers And 
K xeeUsnt U rea. Light Bhn Finish.

$395

BILL G U IN N  USED CARS
744 West 4th AM 4404

BRING YOUR CAR 

TROUBLES TO US
FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
HOLIDAY DRIVING
You can dnpnnd on our "know how" to iovb 
you troubln and monny whnn it comni to auto 
repairs. Bncausn wo know what wo a rt doing 
(and why) you con bo $uro wo'll do It RIGHTI

IF YOU HAVK A 
CAR PROBLEM—
WE HAVE THK 

ANSWER

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-OMC DEALER

424 I .  3rd Dial AM 4-462S

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W ANT ADS

i i u

Announcing A Move 
In The Right Direction

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1ST.
W t W ill Hovt Our U itd  Cor D tporfm tnf

N tx t To Our Moin Building
A t 403 Scurry Street

This W ill Enable Us To CoiHolidatn Our Entire

Opnration Of New And Used Cart 
And W ill Provide

YOU With The Opportunity To SAVE 
ON SALES AND SERVICE

New Buicks And New Cadillocs 
And The Finett

Used Cars Available 
SEE US ALL AT 

403 SCURRY STREET4

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
BUICK CADILLAC

Phono AM 44314 '

i



Put Garden Lights To W ork  
For Festive Outdoor Display

Musical Gifts 
Cover A Wide

Dictionary Helps 
Sports Enthusiast
> AVhat outdoor sport, us«s such 
words as tiller, serving, bullet

point, rat tail, billets, stave, n o ^  
belly, boss and clout? Answer: 
archery.

Could you explain these terms 
to your youngsters? Hand him a 
book, a dictionary, Just to keep

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 1, 1957 ^

yourself out of hot water. A new has been published espedaliy for 
Webster’s Elementary Dictionary I children ages 8 to li.

Par aa imusaal Christnasw out
door lighting effect, put garden 
limits to work! Ingenuity, plus 
regular outdoor an garden li^ ts; 
can easily create a festive out
door decwation.

The ,  small stick-in-thi^ground 
mushroom units can be lined up 
a drive or walk with the "stems” 
wrapped in candy-striped paper 
and a bright Christmas darile at
tached to the top for an effective 
display.

They also make delightful minia
ture Chriftmas trees to enhance 
a ihnibbery setting or walk. Chick
en wire rolled in a cone ahape 
makes the form of the tree. Moe 
Light explains, and aluminum 
bells, stars and angels, either 
made at home or purchased, add 
a bright decorative note. Take 
the caps off the lights and place 
atop trees for a final trimming.

The trees can be varied by the 
use of different colored dutdoor 
bulbs In each tree or line eech 
tree with colored cellophane.

To make the outdoor Christmas 
omamehls for the mushrooms 
trees, úse aluminum pie plates, 
cheese tnack cups or heavy^uty . 
aluminu)h foil. Cut Christmas il
lustrations from magaiines or 
tract around Christmas cookie cut
ters to make patUma. Trace on 
aluminum, cut out and hang on 
trees with pipe cleaners.

Make Christmas trees from a 
circle of foil rolled into a cone . 
shape. For Icides, use one-half-T. 
inch stripe of foil (leftovers from 
the round edges of the pia plates 
win also do. Wind Uw strips 
around a lead pencil to make 
curL Remot e, and iniert a fine 
wire for han¿ng. Leftover pieces 
of foil can be used to make but
terflies and other bits of imag
inative creations

Price Range
A wide variety of unusual gifts 

In a wide range of prices is the 
dream of every Christmas shop
per. The world of music offers 
this IdeaL 

For the piano student, or the 
family with a new piano, the 
choices range from a metronoma 
to sheet music. For a family gift, 
have gay sheet music covers 
framed in the decor of the music

■-lÿVw

KCIGHBORHOOD genius Axes outdoor Christmas lights from 
chicken wire and aluminum snack containers or pie plates. 
Arranco ftrc-proofed ornaments on 38-Inch x 38-tnch wiro 
cone slipped over gnrden mushroom lights.

n '

'Fabric Gifts 
For Newlyweds

I A Christmas gift for a young 
Outdoor floodlighU are excellent married couple from their.parents 

to Uhiminate Christmas displays. ; creates a problem. A gift for the 
Post lanterns, garage lights and home or apartment is a safe sdtu- 
house lights take a holiday touch, tion. But this, too, can be a 
Fashion some greenery and a hoi-1 stumper.
iday ribbon around the lights. The | Perhaps a fabric gift to finish 
Old-World styla lanterns are Ideal 1 decorating a recreation room or 
for snowflake and C h r is tm a s  I would be in Une This room 
seen# stencils on the glass. You

ona "fabric gift" room. To give 
the room a casual air, cafe cur- 
(?iiu are used. These feature com
bined use of a novelty priut, "Re
member Me,” in soft tones of blue 
and beige with coordinated beige 
Glosheen. Two-toned ball fringe is 
used on valance and side of cafe 
curtains to give the effect of full- 
length draperies. The print then is 
repeated on the sofa or courh and 
solid blue Glosheen covers an otto
man.

room.
Inexpensive gifts m a | be fleece- 

lined bugle begs for the Boy Scout, 
rain covers for instrument cases, 
leatherette portfolios for sheet mu
sic. mouthpiece cases tor the clar
inet player and neckpiece sling 
saxophone cords for the embry
onic "rock and roll” musician or 
mutee or mute-holder lihd derby 
stands for brass players.

'Hte accordion enthusiast will be 
thrilled with chromium initials for 
the instrument or an electric 
■‘mike’! to achieve organ effects. 
The amateur guitarist will feel like 
a “pro” with a portable ampli
fier

For music lovers consider a 
book of opera librettoa or, more 
expensive, fine miniature scores 
of operas; musical dictionariet, 
lives of composers or histories of 
Jazx greats.

An instrument itself is a top 
gift. The very young enjoy rhythm 
band instruments, the teen-ager 
the ukulele or guitar, the adult 
the simple recorder or a gift cer
tificate for group lessons in any 
instrument.

A U T O M A T IC  S K IL L E T
w ith tru« .bolanced h«ot

On the ’’oKM wanted” list of 
every boesewife. Simply set dial 
for perfectly delicious tesolcs. 
Temperature is perfectly  coo-, 
trolled; heat is evenly balanced. 
Vented cover kpob and condn- 
-lout pouring li|x

v n i  (MS** MiM
Vá at.
vAioe i r  I I I ” fAMitv sia $19.95

W E GIVE

yiiONTIíR

S A VI NG  
STA IVI P

f l t d i f c

YOU CAN PAY MORE- lU I  THE FLAVO-MATIC

makes better coffee!

retlilMd
alwmlnMa

« to 8 CUP

COFFEE MAKER

WONOIRfUL iORl

can also place a bit o> colored 
tir.sel Inside a clear glass globe.

Be sure to use fireproof mate
rials in your Christmas decorat
ing.

Window Scenes
Cut sheet plastic to fit panes of 

a many-paned window. On each, 
usually is the last to get attention ' lay out transparent cellulose paper 
because of budget problems. ; in stained-glass designs. Cement 

A gift certificate or check for in spots with clear cement; place

Safety Big Factor 
In Choosing Toys

cntAMc m AND com
Nothing q u it*  matches the ton* 
to liz ing  flavor o f baked beans 
m ade the o ld  fa sh io n e d  w a y  • Baked Beans (cmy s ty lf) 
• .  .>in West Bend's Electric Bean 
Pot. Low>heal electric base tim - 
m er-boket beons irv the gl^zod 
ceramic pot. Separate pot con 
be completely Immersed in  water.
2 quart capacity.

Cooked Cereals 
Dried Fruits 
Casserole Dishes 
Stews •  Soups

Beaer tasting coffee, greater coffee 
•coeomy — yoo eau’r Arar tha  M 

sny prie*! The Flavo-mstic gives you 
better coffee, through a 

cofflbinatioa of exclusive and patented 
features that control timing and 

tempera to re exactly, autonaaticslly.
Never overheats or ”bami" coffee, 

never "onderperki" either. The 
Ffavo-matic method yields more 

full flavored cups per pound, tots 
for new coffee savipgt;

V ■ ;
«

$9.95

amouqt of 
the couple 
want.

A Waverly stylist dreamed up

fabric needed allows 
to choose what they

against pane with papers against 
gla.ss. Tape plastic to frame with 
cellulose tape. Room light illum
inates your creation.

Toy manufacturers Include 
many safety features in play 
items. But wise toy buying Calls 
for some caution.

Be certain the toy has true, j 
las’ing colors and non-toxic paint ' 
is used. This is especially impor
tant with toys for young children, 
since youngsters like to put things 
in their mouths.

GIFTS Stanley Hardware a pplia n ces
a YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STOREn

203 Rurntls Dial AM 4-6221

How To Wrap 
Yule Presents
For Shipment Swartz adtded

Do your Christmas shipping ear
ly—and be sure your gifts are se- 
curdy packaged before turning ' 
them over to the poet office or

n jH T  Measure ©f

J t s .
fashion f o r . . .

expreee agency.
After studying shipping habits 

and problems for several yeare, 
the Railway Ezprees Agency has 
provided tuggestioos which it says 
will assure delivery of Christmas 
gifts—oa time and in good coodl-
tion. Here they are;

1. For packing, use a sound, 
sturdy fibreboard or corrugated 
container large enough to provide 
a 2-inch clearance ell around the 
gift package.

2. Use old newspapers for cush
ioning material. Do not ball or roll 
the paper. Instead, tear into 2-lnch 
stripe and then fluff and crinkle 
them.

3. Insert a 1-incfa bottom layer 
of the fluffed newspaper, then your 
gift. Stuff. 2 inches of the material

OVENS MONDAY

: ; ■ ( *  .  ■■ ■ '  '\ oiyyou^oecA©#r.0Ìrl?
1 * * - *

• i  tolleg# g i f t î  .
‘ , i  - ■ \ v

1  '  . o y © u n é '(*^ i« d  Î  *,, 

. do fov* c fb m ti?

on the A es and top of the gift- 
firm—bm DOnot too tight.

4. It is a good idea to double 
pack very fragile gifts. First peck 
them, with cushioning, in a prop
erly sized carton. Then, with more 
cushioning, pack the first box in 
a second container in the same
way.

'The container must be securely 
closed or held together. Taping or 
tying, or both, can be used. 
Gummed tape is preferable for 1 
shipments going by express. !

When tape is used—at least 2 
Inches in width—moistening with 
a damp sponge, cloth, or paper 
napkin Is recommended. Avoid 
soaking because it will impair ad
hesive quality. If a little vinegar 
is mixed with the water, the tape 
will stick more securely.

Tied gift packages also fan  be 
shipped very safely If strong twine 
and proper tying methods are 
used. The twine should be secure
ly looped all around ihe length and 
girth of the package twice so that 
there will be a  double strand. The 
twine should be knotted securely 
where the strands cross on top and 
bottom.

Care In marking holiday gift 
shipmenta is equally important. 
"Fnxn” and "to” a d d r e s s e s  
should be hand-printed on the top 
of the package and repeated on 
one side. B l i^  crayon or heavy 
pencil are best to use. Ordinary 
ink may smudge or run and be
come illegible. Gummed labels, 
preferably typewritten, are also 
suggested.

U ppers should write or print 
clearly and be careful of abbre- 
viatldns In addresses. . S t a t e s  
should be identified fully. For ex
ample—there are 28 communities 
named Madison in as many states.

A Further protective measure is 
to place an extra address label or 
slip Inside the package before it is 
cloeed. TMs will provide the neces
sary Identification If the outside 
msiks on the package become 
torn, loot or illegible.

Special labels to indicate the na
ture of the shipment as well as 
special lastnictiaae ae to handling 
are availaMe. Driven er receiv
ing darks, the eapreee company 
seyi, will gladly Nm  them on the 
padwgae as reipiired. Tor those 
who have special preblems. the 
local expreas offlee it a food place 
to can or visit to fat help or ad- 
doav

* then you'll love our bright new jr, shop

éxN \'

n C» Y 7 :
K A

9 r

o ;» ,

bright ideas in separater 

in our new jr. shop
a.V • ^ma a

A  79 .9^ LOGW(X)D

M O U TO N COAT
Will He Given Away

-  Absolutely FREE!
No purchase necessary and you don’t have 
to be present at the time of the drawing. 
All y<SU have to do Is register in the new 
Swartz jr. shop to be eligible for the draw- 
Ing. One week of registration only. Draw* 
ing will be held Monday, December 9th.

a new serks uf separates that couldn’t 

be better looking or more practical. . ,  

made of 50% cotton and 50% dacron fabric, 

they wash like  ̂ dream and practically iron 

themselves, in brown and beige checks 

and solid beige in sizes 7 to 1*̂

Left, jacket 17.95, slacks 10.95; center,, 

soUd beige with checked belt, I8.95;right, 22.95
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WHAT BETTER GIFT than a h i-fi record player and records, or maybe just a ' 
record to a friend lucky enough to hav4 a player! Getting into the Christmos spirit early 
with yuletide music are, from left to right in the photo ‘ above, Vincent Frieaewold, Kaye' 
Chodd and Mike Jorratt. For lasting pleasure for the fam ily or for that someone special, 
the trio  seems to hove found just the g ift that hits the spot.
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WORTH TWO LOOKS Is the mink stole with the 
model, Mrs. Loyd Q irley, in the photo above. The stole, of 
noturol mink in the shade. Autumn Haze, would be a glam
orous g ift for any woman, especiolly at Christnxis time, with 
so many social affairs in prospect during the comirtg nnonths. 
A versatile color, the fu r w ill show up well ogainst almost 
any shade, be it in brown, black, rnivy, gray or the colors so 
popular at the present time.

i >

Xote To Santa; Gift Sefections Are 
B e i n g , N o w !

WISHFUL THINKING is clearly the attitude of Lt. Paul Wagner, who would 
like to firtd on outboord motor urtder the Christmos tree —  If he hod a boot to 
p«it it on. The lieutenant, whose address is 304Vi Harding, is origirvilly from 
Washington, or»d is rww stationed ot Webb A ir Force Bose. He received his tro irv 
ing at Hondo AFB, but he has lived in Big Spring for about a year artd a half. 
Another of his Interests is orchery. . ,

■

.? *

m '

TRIED ON FOR'SIZE is the yellow cor be ir^ "test-driven" by Glen Rosberry, urtder the super
vision of his mother, Mrs. Harold Rosberry. Two-yeor-old Glen hod spent o busy holf-hour sitting 
in o il the tiny choirs, working on o minioture block-boord, pushing o doll-buggy arxJ rockir>g o crodle. 
H it attention was token from o set of bell chimes when he spied the cor. H ighlight of his drivlr^g wos 
the horn, which he pressed continuously. Just getting in practice, no doubt, for grown-up drivir>g.

News Of

W O M E N
; BIG SPRING HERALD.
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Cafeteria ,
Is Popular 
W ith  Pupils

Last week, with a Thanksgiving 
«tinner in the school cafeterias. 
1.412 students were sersed the 
holiday meal. This week, the fol- 
lowinf menu will be available:

. MONDAY 
- Italian Spaghetti 

Mixed Vegetables 
Wop Salad with Chees* Strips 

Hot biscuits '  Butter
¿ pUp with, Ar^!«aucs

Chscdat^e ■^IW ------ - '-Mille
Tl’ESDAV 

Cheese-Ham Buns 
French Fries Sliced Tomatoes 

Peanut Butter Cookies

S TO R K  CLUB

I ■ ’’I h

Chocolate Milk
WEDNESDW 
Mock Drum-stick 

Sweet Potatoes Vitamin 
Raisin Muffins 
Chocolate Milk

THIR.SDAY 
Skillet Dinner

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 

Sterling. O’Donnell, a daughter, no 
name given, at 1:06 a.fii. Nov. 24, 
weighing 6 pounds. 7V« ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Tucker. Gene.al Delivery, a son. 
Larry Milton, at 1:35 p.m. Nov. 25. 
weighing 8 pounds, two ounces.

Borti to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Geniales, 101 NW. Fourth, a 
daughter, no name given, at 1:40 
p m. Nov. 25, weij^ing 7 pounds, 
6 ounces.

Bom ttfMrrWid -Mr»: C«4-y«y4,« 
Box 696, Stanton, a son, ’ Martin 
Greer, at 4:33 p m. Nov. 25, 
weighing 9 pound.« 8t4 ounces.

I Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Milk (Wirth, Sterling City, Rt. 1. a son.

I Steven Carl, at 6:36 p.m. Nov. 27.
I weighing 6 pounds, hi ajnee.

Ben

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Haydel. 1612 Lark, a daughter, 
Linda Sue. at 11:10 a.m. Nov. 26. 
weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Pat
terson. 1104 Blackmon, a son, 
Ricky Wayne, at 9:17 p.m. Nov. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. utd Mrs. Gilbert 

Reyna, 711 N. Scurry, a son, Nick, 
at 9 a m. Nov. 22, weighing 6 
pounds, 11 ounces. .

Plans Told 
For W M U A t 
Westbrook

WESTBROOK -  Plans for the 
Lottie Moon Week of Prayer were 
announced at the WMU meeting 
Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church.

The observance will be held 
each day. Monday through Friday. 
.Sessions will meet at 1:30 p.m. on 
Monday at 9:30 a m. each follow
ing day. Thursday night at 7:30 
p.m. Rev. P. D. Sullivan of Colo-

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 1, 1957

SPECIAL OUR HOLIDAY 
GIFT TO YOU

A Youthful, Slender Figure 
at a Real Savings 

Treatments Unlimited

$ 2 5

lanton, sterling Rt., a daughter,

ISalad! Born to Mr. and 
Butter {Bnadle. Knott Rt., a 

•Milk ; William, at 1:25 a m.. Nov. 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces 

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Clanton
Pamela Lou, at 3;S7 a m. Nov. 25, 
weighing 6 pounds, IIV« ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Rawls. 1411 West First, twins, 
Nov, 25. The son, Bobby Ray, was 
bora at 5:37 pm . and weighed 6 
pounds, 11 ounces; the daughter. 

M iles ' ^^ '’hara Kay. was born at 6:12

public
tend.

is cordially luvited to at-

28.

Green Beans Cole Slaw | Born to 1 Lt. and Mrs. Elbert L.
Enriched Bread Butter Gnffin. Hitching Post Trailer
White Cake with Pineapple Icing'Court, a son. Gregory Lamar, at 
Chocolate Milk .Milk; 10:30 am . Nov. 21, weighing 7

FRID.AY pounds. I'Wi ounces.

1 3 2 9

Salmon Croqu<-*.tes 
Mashed Potat >es 
Harv ard Beets

Coinbread
Apricot Cobbler 

Chocolate Milk

« IV ,

The Brunions* Sons 
Home For Holidays

DRESS-UP FROCK

Cut, Drape Of Fabric 
Do Right By Your Curves

"Dias” is such a lovely work t If p.iid by check, bank requires 
when it is defined by Ceil Chap- ' 4 cents handling charge, 
man and used with such inimit-1 < Next week look for Spadea's
able style as in this low-back dres- ' American Designer Pattern by Mol- 
sy dress. lie Parais)

Completely lined and judiciously ---------
boned, the front bias drape is 
smoothed into the side seams, 
while the skirt floats freely over 
•  s tra i^ t sheath slip.

This it a trick that givee figure 
control, so that the dresa cUngs 
in the proper places, makes the 
moet of a curve without making 
too much of It.

Perfect for chiffon, or crepe in 
cither silk, rayon or synthetic mix
tures. and e\en in very sheer wool, 
it is easy to make and a cinch to 
fit. From this chart select the one 
siie best for you:
StM Bm I W*M nipa Kas* •< Nark !• WaHt

• JS n  N  lacbaa iDcbaa!• M S« 3S U'tU S» 2S M -  Its  -
14 W'k »'M  WW “ 17 -u  M a  M - ink "
U  •  »  41 ** IT'a “
Site 12 requires 3's yards of 39 

Inch material for drcM.
To order pattern No. 1229, state 

site, send It. For new Jumbo 96 
page Pattern Booklet No. 14, send 
90 cents—fur Ceil Chapman label, 
send 25 cents.

For air mail service in U. S. A., 
add 25 centi per pattern. SO cents 
per booklet. Sales tax extra. ■. . . .  . . . .  _...

AddreM SPADEA Big Spring•raM wa. CIS n  1» fv rxmmj " f -  o™* MIX. T. T. Henry and
Danny.

FORSAN—Home for the holi-1 
days with their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. C. Bninton, are their ' 
three sons. Clarke is a student at I 
the University^of Oklahoma ini

Bora to 2.U. and Mrs. Truman 
A. Davis Jr., 1803 Owens, a son. 
Brian street, at 12 73 p.m. Nov. 22. 

Butter weighing 9 pounds, 2 o<inces.
Born to 1 Lt. and Mrs. £^dward 

Milk-R. Cullen, O. K. Trailer Courts.
------------------ s son, Daniel Edward, at 11:28

^  —  ¡am.. Nov. 25, weighing 6 pounds
jouests. Out Of Town 4 ounces.

Trips Moke News Of 
Westbrook People

WESTBROOK — Mrs. J e w e l  
Brewer is vacationing in Dallas 
this week and is a guest of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cletus Brewer.

'Mr. asd Mrs. Coit Butler are 
visiting in San Antonio and Dal
las.

Terrell Minor is a patient in the 
Veterans Hospital in Pig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blakeney 
and daughter visited his 
Edd Blakeney and family

GuesU of Mrs. WilUe Byrd over | Nov. 26. weighing 7 pounds. 7 
the weekend wwe Mr. and Mrs. ounce*.
T. G. Bailey and Johnny of Grand | Born to Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Prairie, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry iL. Witter, Ito Circle, a son. Doug- 
Fuquay of Lubbock. Jas Ixiwell. at 8:25 p in. Nov. 26,

.Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber were wei^thing 8 pounds, 12*4 ounces.
Born to 14 and Mrs. E. H. 

Knoeppel. I(M)2 A Virginia, a son. 
as yet unnamed, at 2:.30 a m. Nov, 
28. weighing 8 pounds 124 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. W. F. Nel
son Jr., 1502-B Virginia, a son, 
William Franklin HI. at 10:33 a m. 
.Nov. 28. Weighing 6 pounds. 12 
ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs John 
Buheniach, 305-A Wills, a son, 
David John, at 11 37 am . Nov. 

' 28. weighing 8 pounds. 14'1 ounces. 
COfWPER CLINK HO.SPITAL

p.m. and weighed 8 pognds, IH 
ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Gutierrez, Coahoma, a daughter, 
Esabel, at 6:27 pm . 'Nov. 25, 
wrtghing 8 pou.nds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mi, and Mrs. Wayne 
Parson, 604 E. IRth, a son, Wrilter 
Gene, at 6 a m. Nov. 26, weighing 
6 pounds. 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Lee, Kyla, 
Kathle, and Karen of Westbrook 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cheek 
of Loraine were visitiiig in Mid
land recently.

Mrs. Bus pressett has returned 
from San Antonio, where she has 
been receiving medical treatment 
for the past two weeks and visit
ing in the hon>e of her children.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oden and 
children have been visiting in Sny
der.

Mrs. Annie Bell was guest of 
her son and family this week. Mr. t 
and Mrs. W. A. BeU. - -

Leioy Gressett left Monday for ;

Yes! You can start now and take MI thu 
treatments you wish, between now and Jan. 
11 No limit on number—every one a com
plete, delightful Ladv-B-Ix)velv treatment.

NO EXTRA COST
Start today—simply pay our holiday special 
priew- ef only 5 2 5 -« n d '^ »  0» sneny ae-you - 
wish. Take doubles if you wish. Piesent pa
trons may also take advantage uf this gift 
offer! ’ , •

All holiday special coarses expire 
January 11. 1958

NO EXTENSIONS-NO EXCEPTIONS

• 1 '...ri
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DRUGS
EXERCISE
STARVATION
STEAM
EXERTION
DISROBING

Trial Traatmant

FREE
Phone for Appointmeat

Howard, 1800 Owens, a son. Jakie 1 California to be with his brother 
Wayne, at 4:57 . p.m. Nov. 26. “Tip Gressett, who is ill wiJi pneu- 
wt ighing 6 poun^, 3 'i ounces. ' moiua.

Open.8 A.M.’To 8 P.M, — Special Hours For Mea

LADY-B-LO VELY®
809 Oregg Scientific Rcdnclne A.M 3-2737

See And Try The Slenderette Home Unit

Born to A l.C. and .Mrs. Robert 
Duncan. 408 N. Aylford. a son, 

Michael Edward, at 11:48 p.m. 
Nov. 26, weighing 6 poends, 9 
ounces.
MALONE * HOG4N HOSPITAL 

Bora to 2Lt. and Mrs. J. W. 
Wolfe Sr., 1303 Lamar, a son. John 
WilUam Jr., at 9 36 a m. Nov. 24. 
weighing 6 pounds, d ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Armistead Jr.. 1*04 Virginia. Apt. 
A. a »on, Steven Jay, at 8:14 p.m. 
Nov. 24. weighing 8 pounds. 124 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
broth«: Hodmtt. 101 Jefferson, a daugh

ter, Angela Dawn, at 5:07 am .

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Clawson have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Brunson of Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ra.schke of 
Lubbock were visiting their par
ents this week.

Guests of the Sam Oden.« 
Thank.sgiv ing were Lois and Chris- 
tene Rees of Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Galloway! 
spent the holiday with her parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. H H. .\rmstrong.

Norman, Pat attends Texas Tech, 
and Paul is in Price Junior Col
lege at Amarillo.

In Au.Min for several days 
days were .Mrs L. B. McElrath 
and Mrs. J. L. Overton, who visit
ed Mr. and .Mrs. A1 White and 
.«oas.
V .Mr. and Mrs Harley Grant.
Jimmy and Gary were guests of 
his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. A. L.
Grant, in Andrews.  ̂  ̂ __________ —

h ^  as gue^v their parentsT*Mr ¡ralte Tip O f Movie h . w . White Fomily
and Mrs. G. L. .Monroney of Veal-1 

' moor and Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Rose of Electra.

Tommy Henry, a student at 
North Texas State College, is home

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morgan and and Mrs. Vic Alcx-
Janis spent ’Thanksgiving with „ 5  a daughter,
their partnu  In Big Spring. |Li,a Kim. at 8 a m. Nov. ‘ 24.

[weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Herald, Box 538, G. P. O., Dept. 
B-S, New York 1. N. W.

Rasberrys Hove 
Thanksgiving Guests

ACKERLY — Holiday guests in 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Dulph 
Ra.«benry were Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Rasberry and Gleiui of Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Don Ras- 
berry and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Rasberry of Lubbock, and 
Mr. aixl Mrs. Harold Preston of 
Biirkburnett.

Mrs. Elmer Mashburn and 
Mitsy of Stanton were h e r e  
Wedneeday with her mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Sikes. Mitsy spent the 
weekend.

Mrs. Tommie Myles and son of 
Moab, Utah, weie home ior 
Inankagiving with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J(>hn Rudeseal and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mahan of 
SemiiMle visited ITjrsday with 
his mothev, Mrs. Sob Mahan, aixi 
with frieixls.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schaaf of 
Big Spring were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain. 
’Thursday.

Holidiqr guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Russell weie their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Phillips, Itm esa.

The Rev. Roy Hajmes of lam o
sa met his daujghter Jeanine from 
Hardin-Simtirana University and 
they Joined Ms other daughter, 
Mrs. Dean Simpron and son of Big 
Spring, for a 'dsH with the J. V. 
Bristows and o*her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strom and 
family of Pecos were guests of 
her parents. Ml and Mrs. H. H. 
Story and EUabeth. Another 
daughter, Nancy, who is enrolled 
at North Texas State College, was 
home for the holidays also.

Stars For Makeup
Sometimes it's s e n s i b l e  to 

imitate. One small but Important 
trick employed by movie stars is 
to tuck tissues around the neck
lines of their costumes when wear
ing grease-paint off camera.

MMceup. like greasepaint, dis
colors fabrics abnost beyond re
pair. ’The easy way to protect the 
necklines of dresses is with a few 
pieces of tissues when putting 
on cosmetics.

Reunited For Holiday
Mr. and Mrs. H W. White en

joyed Thanksgiving Day in Roscoe 
at the home of a daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Pitts.

the White children were 
present ^foc the occasion. They 
include M r r S l^ c s  Hunter and 
Mike, Odessa: SiK and Mrs. J W 
Ray and Bobtiy, Big Spring; Don 
White. Big Spring; and M. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Elmo White and family, 
Dyesi AFB. Abilene.

EVERYDAY  
LO W  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
PIMILAC
u q u iD  .
SIMILAC
POWDER

S.M  A .ij^g  26c 
S 'M .A  p«wder 96c 
SOBEE . 34c

asÄi™“ ......... 2 ic

Cüwi«îups
BwawBim H

\T H tS  k a o m t f s  jW ID E N O

TBINKET
r o m $5.00

TREASPE
•o«- SftPU

CHEST
PIE cu ra

«MAPU ni 
a m a s e

w oom  M- ■ r  B 9w-
rw o  fUDC4JtST CH£ST 
DRAWERS wm t TESTER. 
TEAR'R DAOmr KMICELAIR

o r  «8BS r o i
MM <wl HER.
THCRTt a «IJUX rOR owe 
OR IfORE IN EVERT ROOM

DM.
WmcIi

’ Dm

X M N  N O W
CM4

pricM

$ 2 .
I CM. KOISTBI NOW1

bÍ S í* '
r**i*ctitsiD

■APIS curai
oiM rt

R EG .
» 7 . 9 8

YOU SAVE 9S.00

OS N4Vt®*

Good Housekœping

s h o p

AND APPLIANCES
007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

0 \à
Sovs.

T h e
Sonto
6 ih * Th®* 

f  ,m ’.W 'W'“

f u r n i » « ' * ’

Me Rees I1
Guests, in Um 

Mrs. W’Uliam 
their son-in-lan 
and Mrs. Bill 
N. M. They w 
day.

hont*
c*a •Vih*»''**’ Cap*

Sourtw rn rriRn**®*' ¿  pc*
I«« ''""*.« «1.4 ,  ,l,M  'w

h « «  *’

V ..p tn 4

k ites

Cold Wa\ 
dy«d or 
wavod an

Nofhfi

>0

tura

.♦v thi$

U lr  by

" 9  givM
•  • •  »« m uch p /p ., .  

*• t̂ OOB bwélH’t

•  ***9gwst that

Ú

Chris

hrnitur.

you

Pr

frlafAW

t -  pt tnw

„  K M '" 4  •*“  „ m o rro w  o"® 

m oko 7«“ '  • •

Reg. 81.79 
44" WWt

BIm * Crei 
Reg $1.19

BRING TH E KIDDIES T O  SEE 
S A N T A  A N D  A L L  HIS REINDEER, 
RUDOLPH, TO O

Open I An Account

Good Housekeeping

ioo<
Ref. 98.41 
52" Wkk

Reg. 82.49 
58" WUe

Reg. 98e

s h o p

AND APPLIANCES
SC

907 Johraon D ia l A M  4.2m
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Marchbanks-Garms Vows A re  . 
Solem nized In L ittle  Rock, Ark.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 1,| 1957 3-C
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MR.S. CHARLES UNDSEY MARCHBANKS

M cR e es  H a v e  G uests IG uests  F rom  L u b b o c k lu  C ....^ fw
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lankford; 7 7 3 V 6  KzO O C i j U p D l Y

Guesta, in the home of Mr, and of Lubbock are visiting his father'
Mrs. William McRee have been and sister, Melvin Lankford and D s f \a » r  K / s n ^ f * s c
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. ¡Joyce, and in the home of Mrs. r a p f S f  i y a p i U n S
and Mrs. Bill Crrgar of Fnrtales,. Lankford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ‘
N. M. They will return home to- C. M. Bentley. They will return tO: U n l i r l a \ t
day. ' Lubbock Sunday. n U l i a d y  r e d 5 ( »

Special
Mon., Tues. And Wod.
Permanent Cold Wores

Regular $10.00.................. $1.50
Regular $12.50.................... $10.00
Regular $15.00.................. $12.50

Cold Waves, created for the hair that Is bleached, 
dyed or damaged . . Keeps it soft, beautifully
waved and easy to manage. For appointment, call

AM 4 ^2 1

Vanity Beauty Salon
$01 W. 3rd

Your table should set off the ex
citing holiday m e a l  you've 
planned, so by all means use your 
most colorful china and appro
priate accessories.

The arrangement needn't be 
costly—an old cloth dyed red and 
a grouping of rainbow-hued orna
ments will lend festivity enough to 
the Christmas dinner.

This is one gala, informal occa
sion when it pays to be practical 
too. And the svise homemaker 

! would do well to furnish a good 
¡supply of paper napkins, so that 
 ̂youngsters and even adults can 
¡pick up a juicy wing or leg of 
turkey in their Angers.

! Because they are of a good size, 
land more absorbent, the new ta
ble napkins solve the greasy fin- 

{ger problem beautifully. They can 
be th iw n  away too. which saves 

I a lot of laundry srork later on.

Marriege vows were exchanged 
Saturday afternoon by Troy Ger
trude Garms, Little Rock, Ark., 
and Charles Lindsey Marchbanks, 
Big Spring, in a double ring cere
mony at the Second Baptist Church 
of Little Rock

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Garms; Little 
Rock, and Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey 

Marchbanks, Big Spring and 
Dallas.

Pji'l C p w ^ j> e 4 o r  
ohd Bapost C ru r^ , read Om nup
tial service in a setting of jade 
trees and greenery. Floor candela
bra held pink candles, and a pair 
(rf pedestal baskets and the ¿ ta r  
arrangement featured pink chry
santhemums.

Wedding music was presented 
by Mrs. Floyd Chronister, Little 
Rock, who sang “O Perfect Love" 
and “I Leve Thee" by Grieg. Mrs. 
H. C. Harris, also of Little Rock, 
was organist.

BRIDAL GOWN
Given in marriage by her father,

' the bride was attired in a gown of 
white Chantilly lace over white 
sadn, fashioned with empire waist
line and ,scalloped neckline. The 
long sleeves ended in graceful 
points. -Designed with princess 
lines, the skirt flowed into a chapel 
train. The tiered veil of French Il
lusion, of finger-tip Iftngth, was at
tached to a half hat of silk braid 
encrusted with pearls and sequins. 
A cascade of pink sweetheart 
roses formed the bridal bouquet.

Betty Jane Garms. Little Rock, 
was her sister's maid of honor. 
Her frock of DuBarry taffeta was 
cut on princess lines. At the back 
of the sabrina neckline were at
tached streamers which descended 
the length of the flared ballerina 
skirt. ^  wore a matching halo, 
and her bouquet was of American 
Beauty roses.

Nancy Kate McCraw, Dallas, 
was bridesmaid. Her dress of pea
cock blue taffeta was idcnticM to 
the one worn by the maid of honor. 
She also had a matching halo and 
carried a bouquet of American 
Beauty roses.

Cannes were lighted by Nancy 
Wilcox and Mrs. Eugene Pender- 
graft, both of Little Rock. They 
wore identical dresses of rose- 
beige taffeta, waltz lengUi.

Wade Choate, Big Spring, serv
ed his cousin as best man. Ushers 
were Grady Garms Jr.. Little 
Rock, brother of the bride; W«>- 
dell Tey, Big Spring; and Josef 
Kaspar, Dallas.

RECEPTION
The home of the bride's parents 

was the scene of the reception fol
lowing the ceremony. Arrange
ments of chrysanthemuma d e ^  
rated the rooms. Mrs. Grady 
Garms Jr., sister-in-law of the 
bride, and Mrs. Thomas Lynch, 
cousin of the bride, served the 
guests. Lada Hersey, cousin of

the bride, was in charge of the 
bride’s book, and Betty Moss dis
tributed bags of riie. All mem
bers of the bouse party are from 
Little Rock.

For a trip to Hot Springs, Ar
kansas, tlie bride chose a sheath 
dress of avocado green wool, with 
matching jacket. Her accessories 
were of rust brown. Upon their 
return, the couple will make a 
Ihdme lh '% lg ^ S p i^ . ^

The bride is a graduate of South
ern Methodist University, where 
she was afAUated with the Delta 
Zeta Sorority. Pnor to her mar-

Knott Families Have 
Holiday Guests, Trips

The Joe Holladays 
Visiting In Dallas

FORSAN — Spending the school 
holidays in Dallas are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe HoUaday and Helen Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L.'Draper and 
Verna, with Chequita Fowler, vis
ited in Mason on Thanksgiving 
Day. He went on a deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nelson and 
Mark left Wednesday for Durham. 
N. C„ wtiere he is attending col
lege. Mrs. Nelson and Mark have 
been here for the past several 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Ma
mie Gandy.

Mrs. Ruth Newson and RumU 
of Midland wereriiere for Thanks
giving with her brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Harold San
ders, and with Mrs. Laura Petty.

In Falfumas are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Spell and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Homan are 
in Lampasas with their parents.

Mr, and Mrs. Ronnie Gandy and 
Keith are in Healdon, Okla., visit
ing his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blake and 
ScoUie went to Brownwood for the 
holidays.

Irene Cedervall is holidaying in 
Fort Worth.

Cecil Klahr of Andrews spent 
Thursday here with Mr. and Mr{ 
Roy IClalu' and with his father 
J. Klahr, and Jeannie.

riage she was employed by the 
Union National Bank of Little Rock 
Marchbanks also attended South
ern Methodist University. His fra
ternity was the Pi Kappa Alpha.

WEDDING GUESTS 
Out of town guests for the wed

ding were Mrs. H. A. Hays and 
Mrs. Harold Choate, Big Spring. | 
aunts of the bridegroom; Bob. 
Nunn. Big Spring: Mrs. Winsie 
Wallln|, Dallas; Mrs. Fannie S.

of the nnaa; Mr. aria Mrs. Iter-1 
bert Butler, Memphis, Tenn.; Mr. j 
and Mrs. E. B. Hicks, West Mem- j 
phis. Ark., uncle and aunt of th e ' 
bride; Dr. Paul Curry and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Welter H. Laney, all of  
Camden, Ark.

KNOTT-M rs. Herschel Smith 
had as holiday gueata Mrs. Edi
son Taylor and daughter of Big

HoUday guasta of Mr. aad Mrs. 
L. G. H a i ^  were har 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boga* ai Orin> 
rado City; ber brothan, Mr. aad 
Mrs. June Hogua and Mr. aad 
Mcs. Andy Hogua of AbUaaa; aad 
Mr. and Mrs. AOaa Christian. Big

T e oTw^S! ^  “ *2 ^
brook. Mrs. James Riley »nd iter of the HarraDa.
son of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs 
E. C. Airhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones ara 
visiting their parents in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Jonaa am 
spending Ute weelMad wiUi hia 
parents in Comanche and with har 
patents in StephenviOa. .

Betrothed
Aaaeaaceinent has beea made of 
the eagagemeal and apprearhtng 
marriage of Faye Lyaa Bear- 
dea. daaghlrr of Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. C. Bearden af Arkerly. The 
prespective brMegream Is A-tC 
Manley Nell, sen af Mr. and Mrs. 
Manley V. Nall af Topeka, III. 
Vawt will be eiebaaged In the 
Arkerly Methodist t'hnrrh on 
Dee. 14.

Garden City FHA To[ 
Help Hospital, CARE

GARDEN CITY — The Garden 
City FHA Chapter will send a sum 
of money to CARE and will take 
Christmas cards to the VA Hospital 
as part of their Christmas project 
This was planned at a recent meet
ing of the group.

A party for Christmas was also 
planned by the chib. The program 
riven was on the subject. "Be 
Prettier bv Christmas" was and 
presented by Carrol Northeutt.

CARPET :,Z.
FOR AS 
UTTLE AS •5 PER

MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS* PAINT STORE

m i  Gregg S t '  AM 44MI

DOLLAR 
' DAY SALE

.. jLPdM i

PRf-
CHRISTMAS

RACK

SUB.TEEN DRESSES
SixM •  To 14

Volues Ta $18.95

>5->8-10
SPECIAL RACK

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sims 3 To 6X 
And 7 To 14 
$6.9$ VALUES

As Smn In SEVENTEEN

JACKETS BY
THERMO JAC

Wind • Water Repallant — Machine Washable
GIRLS'

Sizes 7 To 14 
$5.91 Value

PRE-TEEN
Sizes I  To 14 
$6.9$ Value

BOYS' & GIRLS' HATS
yalues

To
$5.9$

$

GIRLS' TV PAJAMAS
Values

To $9.9$ 
NOW .

$1

Kid's Shop
3rd And Runnels Diel AM 443$1

1.1 ^

MONDAY ONLY

DOLLAR

DAY

DOLLAR

DAY
\  \  

1710 Gregg AM 4-6614

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday And Wedntsdoy 
Gift Fabric For Christmas

Brocades For Party Dresses
In A ll Colors

I

Reg. $1.9$, 45" Wide Reg. $2.49, 45" Wide

$1.69 Yd. $1.98 Yd.
Skinners Crepe

Reg. II.7S e s  9 Q

BIm .  Crewe
Reg 11.1». 44" Wide ........................... T O t

100%  Acrilon Jersey
Ree. tZ.4S e i  Q Qa" wide ............................. ▼ I . T O

Wool Jersey
Reg. a.4S Q P
a ” WlJe ................ ......................  ^  I . T O

Corduroys
.'aUd Caters
Reg. ILI» ...................................... Yd. 89c
Priato
B«g. $1.» ......................................  Yd. 98c

98cFeatherweight 
Reg. $1.», W* Yd.

Botes Disciplined
Reg. h l.»  .............................................. ®

Wlaiett

Beg. Me .................. .............................  ^

Drip Dries
PrtaU 
Reg. Me

Salid
Ret. We'

Yd.

Yd.

69c

69c

100%  Nylon'' Net 
Reg. 49c Yd.

3 Yds. $1.00

WE GIVE 
SCOTTIE STAMPS

A ll Kindt Of 
CHRISTMAS 
TRIMMINGS

BIG 1-DAY SAVINGS ON GIFT ITEMS!

TW O-BURNER

Coleman
C A M P STOVE

T h e  famous 'Coloman 
Quality at a ntost un
usual sevingsl

13.95
LARGE SIZE

G-E
M IXER
R<t. SZ7.9S

4.0T. ELECTRIC

ICE CREAM  
FREEZER

MONDAY ONLY

CAMEO
M INIATURES

A wide selection of sizes 
and shapes . . . Monday 
only up from

* 1 9 «  ■ * 1 , 0 0
Super Power
Eurcko
Cleaner

$19.9S Sterege Cebinet
FREE

West Bend
Hot &  Cold 

Server
An Ideal G ift 

Reg. $$.95 
MONDAY ONLY»69.95 n *5.95

25,000
Dearborn 

W all Heater
Reg. $69.95 

MONDAY ONLY

*59.95
ZE N ITH  RECORD 

PLAYERS
Flaetl of reprodarllae. 
Maay Stylet ta jc- 
Ieri tram. Tha 
Ideal gift far 
Chrlatmat.

$ 2 9
And Up

THIS MAY SOUND COOL 
BUT THE PRICE WILL 

WARM YOU UPl 
Brand New 4,000 cfm

LAW SON AiR  
CONDITIONER

With Pump, Fleet And Window 
Adaptor

*99.95
Boy aad pay far It Meaday aad we 
will keep It aatll yau a rt raady far 
It aext spriag.

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS
FREE PARKING

N O W .a .M jo y  th f  le x v ry  o f o 
PORTABLE AUTOM ATK DISHWASHER 
a t 0 th r illin g  LOW PRICEI

HOLDS
SEHVKE
FORS

$59
PORTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

•  P0RTA$U -*alth*anly I I  S  AeNdwHc-W a*ee. Ha«ee
pDVÂB* Bssy $0 $$om<

g HANOUS s a v ia  r o t s  •  no inTAUAflON .  ae
DMtat, f laM vara , tarNaa ar rapalf».

•  PAH, an ao rr -  oMy • g iioao  Dna$$Nf.ftm
RiinaM« la  « t i l t  and  rinta a
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M other O f  Bride /n  Friday  
Fashions W edding Gown

\ Wearing a wedding gown faah-| 
looad by ber mother, Pauy Ann' 
Gotcher earhanged wedding vowi
with Denver Leeon PeUilt. Friday

Bird-evening in the Gievenib and 
well Church oi Chrut.

• Mr. and Mrs. E. H Gotcher, 
1417 Ele\enth Place, are parenls 
of the bride; the bridegroom 

 ̂ the sen irf Me »and- Mrs 0 . b. 
Pruitt. :iM Johnson.

Darrell i'lynt. mlnhster-of the 
Garden City Church of Christ, read 
the double ring vows. Tt»e altar 
wa.s centered with a sunburnt itf* 
rangement of white «ladion. 
Wrought iron candelabra oegrlng 
cathedral bouquets of the glatlioli 
were plac ’J on each side of the 
aJtar ani held reven tapers each.

A vocal group make up tf Mr. 
and .VIi-: Dan Conley, S'anley
Peurifoy. Mrs. Vollie Sorrels. Mrs. 
F,dsel Maddox, Ixw Ann Nall, Pat 
Rogers and Jane Cudd sang “O, 
Promise .Me." "The Lord Bless 
and Keep You" .and the traditional 
wedding marches. Mrs. Horace 
Williams, of Fort Worth, aunt of 
the bride, sang "Always.’'

Given ill rrr.iriage by her fathw, 
th e ' bride v.ore a gown of white 
bridal satin, florr length I ^ b le  
pleats at points in center front 
and back, with double pleats at 
the sides, gave fullness *o the 
skirt. The bodice was cut with a 
wide sco'.ped neckline and long 
fiti<^ sleeves came to points at 
the wrists Tiny covered buttons 
marked th» closing 

Small flower.'» of satin edged the 
half hat of white satin, to which 
was attach id e veil in two tiers. 
On a whitj Ilibie, the bride car
ried a bouquet of white caina- 
tions.

TRADITION
Following wedding tradition, the 

bride's veil belongs to Mrs. M. 
B. Smolko for something old- her 
dress was newt, and she wore a 
blue garter. She had borrowed the 
Bible from Darla Swindall.

Twin cousins of the bride, Patty 
and Peggy Francis of Coahoma, 
served as maid of honor and 
bridesmaid, respeetivoly. They 
were identically attired in powder 
blue frock of antique taffeta, made 
like the dress of tfie bride. Their 
alippert were in the same shade 
of blue and they carried nosegays 
in harmonising shades of chrysan
themums

'f iO U N D  T O W N
W ith Lucillê P k k h

Thtre were many people who 
spent the holidays away from Big 
Spring but thsro were a great 
many more that didn't go anyplace 
and didn't do anything but stay 
home. Moet of them seer.ied to be 
resting up from some activiu.or 
another or Just getting girded for 
the Christmas rush 
r .We appreciated a  note.from Dr. 
PRESTON, HARRISON, who is 
studying at the Menninger Foun
dation in Topeka. Kan. Ha took 
a leave of absence from the staff 
of the Blig Spring State Hospital 
for ths nine months course. He 
says the course in administrative 
psychiatry is even better then be 
had hoped.

Mrs. Bettley is the daughter of 
Mrs. H. M. Comptor, also of Big 
Spring, who with her son, Hugh, 
was spending the holiday with the 
BetUqys. Mrs. Compton's brother, 
Munson Goodyear, and Mrs Good
year of Hou.vton were also guests

Approximately 25 relatives were 
prssent for ths big dinner Thurs- 
dSTit thrh«»te-<rfMR, AND MRS; 
JOE R. RING. Included in the 
group wers their daughter and her

family, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cham
berlain and son, Charles, of Big 
Lakt.'

MRS. BENNETT PETTY and 
son. Biff, of Midland wart hare 
for the family gathering of tbo 
W. R. Yatee family Thanksgiving 
day.

• • *
MR. AND MRS. BILLY GARRI

SON and daughter, Nannstta, of 
Fort Worth havt returnad to their 
home after spending the holidays 
with his sistsr, Mrs. Nolan Reed, 
and her family.

MR. AND MRS. H H. SQUYRES 
are in El Monte, Calif., where 
they are visiting their son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrsll 
Squyres. They plan to visit a 
daughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mm. Fred Engle, In Ontario, 
Calif., before returning here, which 
will be shortly before Christmas.

MRS. TRACY SMITH and son. 
Robert, will return today to Nor
man. Okla., after spending the 
holidays with Mr. Smith, and oth
er relatives. Mrs. Smith is working 
on her doctorate at Oklahoma 
Univemtty. *’

.MRS. DENVER LEEON PETTITT

the taper lightem. Their dresses 
were identical to those of the oth
er feminine attendants -and thoir 
flowers were hhrmonixing writlets.

At the reception, which was held 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
the bridal couple received guests 
assisted by their parsnU and the 
bride's attendant.«

A blue cloth waa cov’trad with 
lace and the centerpiece was the

Dan Pettitt serxed his brother bride s bouquet. A three-liered
as best man. Chuck Bartoway of 
Indiana was groonvman; guests 
were seated by hiddie Gotcher. 
brother of Uw bride. Charles 
Teague J r ,  a nephew of the bride
groom, Hue Tolbert and Neil Robb 

Mrs. Charles Teague Sr. and 
Dorothy Baker of Ackorly were

cake, decorated In blue and white, 
held a miniature bridal couple and 
wedding bells. ^

Assisting in the house party 
were Mrs J J Francis, .Miss 
Swindall aniL the bride's cousin. 
Mrs. Jim m yI Spears of Austin. 
Madolyn Di(4 regi.stered guests.

COSDEN CHATTER

Miss Sullivan Goes 
To Planning Session

Pauline Sullivan It In Midland! E B McCormick. C M Phelan,
today to attend a meeting of the 
Retail Credit Executives of Dla- 
trtet 3. to plan their convantion. 
which will ba bold in Mineral 
Wells.

Rip Merrill returned Monday 
from a week's hunting trip on 
Folks’ Ranch near Marfa. He 
downed a large buck deer on the 
first morning of the sea.son.

>gt and Mm. Bill Carter and 
baby from Dyesa Air Base In Ahi- 
Icna spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. W’. G Carter.

Mr and Mm. H. P. Armstrong 
of MarshaQ. parents of Mrs 
Grace Kinney, and her alster and 
family of Houston, Mr. and Mm. 
C. E. Hendonon and Kathy, are , 
vlalting ia the homa at Mm. Kln-j

G. J. Zachariah and C. D. Wade 
were in Wichita Falls Friday on 
company business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Taliafarre 
and children, Rick and Craig, frtim 
Duncan. Okla., are visiting Mr. 
and Mm Louis Hargrovt and 
Mike

.Mr and Mrs. J  T Baird and 
Stephen visited Mr. and Mm. L. 
J  SicCollum in San Angelo Thanks

who included friends from Fort 
Worth, Arlington, Abilene, Snyder, 
Midland. Odoasa, Kcrmit. Brown
field, Austin and Nebraaka.

TRAVEL ATTIRE
For traveling the bride donned 

a two piece dress of dark gray 
with trim of white collar and con
tour belt Her gloves were white; 
she wore black shoes and bag and 
her conage waa taken from her 
bridal bouquet

Upon the return from the wed
ding trip, the c-ouple will make a 
bomt at Soe Nolan.

The bride, who is a graduate of 
the Garden City High School, at
tended Howard County Junior Col
lege She ia now employed by Uni
versal CIT Finance Co.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Big Spring High S^ool and 
attended Arlington State College. 
He has aerxed two yearn in the 
United States Army and is now 
employed by Texas Electric Serv
ice Co.

Mrs Gotcher chosa for her 
daughter's weddina a - shantung 
draaa of powder blue with white 
hat and wedgewood shoes and 
bag, white glovea and hat. Her 
corsage was also of white carna
tions.

REHKAIUIAL PARTY
Mr. and Mm. Gotcher wore hoots 

Wsdneeday evening for a party aft
er the rehearsal. Guesta found the 
refroahment table centered with a 

' pile of rice. On the top was a toy 
car. identical to the car of the 

I bridegroom
{ Painted red. the toy bore the

Guests of MR AND MRS. RU
PERT JENNINGS Thursday and 
Friday were their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thomas, who make their home in 
Terrell.

• • •
In San Angelo for Thanksgiving 

day were MR. AND MRS. W. G 
WILSON JR., who were guests of 
Mm. H. O. Lown and her family. 
The families were friends when 
they both lived in Texarkana. The 
Wilsons also visited in the home 
of Mr., and Mm. Alfred Bettley.

MRS. ELDON APPLETON. Lin
da. Joy Dell and Van, o|^ ' ex
pected back today from Alice 
where they have spent levMral 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Harvey. • • •

Weekend gueets of MR. AND
MRS. R. L. BABER have been W. 
L. Baber and W. L Baber 111, 
from Mamhall. They, expected to 
return to their home tonight.

To Wed
Mr. and Mm. D. A. Scllem, (M 
Caylar, are aanoanclag the en- 
gagemeat aad approachlag mar
riage af her sister. Barbara As-' 
alUa EsseU, te A-IC Hue O t i s  
Telbert. He la the toa of Mr. 
aad Mm. Marvla O. Talbert af 
Kaasas City, .Ma. Tha wedding 
will take pUica .Monday with tha 
Umo aad placa ta ba anaasaced 
later.

giving
Mr and Mrs. Rafnrd Dunagan 

visited recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
K V. Senter of Plalnview.

.Mr. and Mm C. W Shouae have 
had as their guesta Mr. and Mm. 
C. R Shouse of Miami, Okla.

I sign. "Just Married.'* and the 
' names of the couple. A miniature 
couple stood by the toy. Red can
dles flanked the arrangement; red 
rosebuds marked the cake squares, 
and red napkins furthered the col- 

I or scheme.

• Z ;1rs. Alma GoUnick has been 
Tlaiting in Fort Worth the past few 
diqri.

Mrs. Beth Kay visited her sis
ter in Fort Worth over tha week-

Mr. and Mm. T. L. Pool and 
boyi spent the weekend viaiting 
Mr. and Mm. Pete Gonsales to 
tan  Angelo.

Mrs. .Maggie Smith. Mm. Zudora
Paterson and Mrs. Willie Butlar 
a j ^ t  tha day to Lubbock Satur-

Sam Hefner went duck .hunting 
ia Louisiana recently.

Mrs. Mentora Carter and chil
dren spent Thaakagivtog Day in 
DeLeon with her parents. Mr. and 
Mm. W. B. Nowlin

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson 
and family spent Thanksglvtog 
arlth her parents, the Rev. and 
Mm. J , 0 . Haymea, la Lubbock.

Stanton Rebekahs 
To Have Election

ITANTON—Monday night
of (rfficem

has
bean eat for tha election 
at the Stanton Rabekah Lodge.

A noup of aaventy-five attended 
the Itebakah Lodge and Stanton 
Oddfellow Lodge Thanksgiving sup
per Tneaday ^ h t .  Forty-two was 
the entertainment for the group, 
with viaitom from Lamesa, Big 
Spring, aad Midland.

faltor Graves was hostess 
Wadnagftay to the Stanton Home 
Demonatration Club.
’ Mm. John Roueche demon

strated Christmas decorations. F o r ' 
roO can matnbara answered w ith ' 
aamethinf they have to be theok-1 
fttl for.

Refreshments were aenred to one 
rtaitor. Mm Earl Douglas, and 14 , 
BMBibars. • •  •

Mm. Fannie Oratreo has ro tum '
ad from Phoenix, Aris., where she 
Tiaited her son-ln law and daugh- 
tar. Mr. aad Mrs. Art Lind an d ' 
daaghten, and her son and fam-

», Mr. and Mm. J . D. Oravea.
a Orasaa'a have a new aon. 

I ta p  alao hara anothar aon and 
two daaghtem.e e e

Mr. Rey Liaaey and Mm. Roh-
• t  Horaof vltitod In Midland
Ttteaday with Mrs. LfaMMya Mater, 
«Ri IM  k m  a .

ooiuumins
I  Croup 
■ Wool Skirts

$ C 9 8

1  > 5
Croup Drasaaa............

1 Grp. Dresses

$10 .98

1 Grp. Dresses

Reg. m .M  Q Q
NOW .............

it£Sf
ioti Johnson Dial AM 3.3612

MR. AND MRS. JONATHAN 
I.-ANCASTER and their children 
have returned to Karmit after 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Pickle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller Harris.

* , * -*
ANDY PRU lt, over from Abi

lene on Tuesday for the CRMWD 
bid lettings, reports that their 
daughter Jane already ia a Junior 

I in high school. The Fruits, who 
for many years were Big Spring 
resldenta, moved into a new home
in Abilene last summer.• • •

OMAR JONES and son. LARRY,
headed for the hills during the 
Thanksgiving holidays to do a lit
tle deer hunting. They alao hunt
ed a good football game at Col
lege Station Thursday before con-
centoating on deer.*1% • • •

We spent Thanksgiving In Odea- 
.sa with tha Paul Rixas. Tha Keith 
Stewarts of Sweetwater were
there alao with thoir little son, 
Kenny Mack.

A lifetime of
beautiful mwiic—

yours for only *1370
'There are pleaiiuree in playing the Rsmmond Organ 
that will last a lifetime . . .  the Joy of creating th-s 
music you love, the relsxetion, the fun you can bring 
to family and friends.

Even if you don't make music now, you can play in 
a month; many thousands have proved this. If you 
do play, you’ll ba thrilled at how much more beauUful 
your music ie. " >

CALL MRS, CHAMP RAINWATER
711 HlUalda Drive, Lecal RepreteaUUve—Dial AM 4-S7M 

Sea and Hear tha Hammond Organ for Yourself

ì":ì; H a m m o n d  Or g a n
Pricea Start at $990

HAMMOND 
ORGAN STUDIOS

1308 Avanua Q Lubback, Taxat

p l B C B ®
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Y ou'll Be Glad If  You  
Start Christmas Early

The Picture O f Contentment
If iTrancIt Branch Inn’t •uprj*mfly romfortaiila I t  la act tha faalt 
af hit family. Mn. Branch la ready with a cup af coffee whila 
Carotya eaaea on hli allppera. Nancy la poised to help, and James

perches aa tha aras al tha 
for acws al Malaa whsMa tha fa o ^

Braach Is prshsMjr laaUag 
aovad ta Big Iprtag

Transplanted M aine Fam ily Likes 
West Texas Folksr Fuel Bills

har work with tha latamal Rava- 
nue office In Augusta. Sha and har 
husband have been aetiva la tha 
Eastern Star and Masonic pro
grams

Potential West Texans ara dia 
thraa winsome Branch youngsters 
who, with their mother, jolnad

And the head of thc  ̂house laugh-1 New Haveti, Conn., he had lived
Ingiy remarked that it was the 
Idea of his money literally going 
up the chimr.-ey in smoke th.M was 
a major factor in sending him to 
the soiUhwest.

The Branches came here from 
Aiiguita. Maine, where snow is

in Maine for the past 34 years 
He has been In VA Hospital work 
for a decade.

Mrs Branch, whose hometown 
is Watervillo, Maine, is lntere.sted 
in finding a job, She has had 
clerical experience and enjoyed

There is no smoke curling out snow and net the thin film of 
of a chimney at 2396 S. Monticel- i whits which fell here last week, 
to. In fact,* there is no chimney. | Branch, who began work here Oc- 
Thls is as it should !>e as far as tober 14 as claims examiner at 
the occupants are concerned. 'the Veterans Admitiirtratloo Hos- 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Branch'pital, surveyed the utilities bills 
and family, newcomers to the I with sheer glee after having been 
city, are delighted with the mild isccu-itomed to $2.10 fuel bills in 
weather in this part of the country. | Maine Although -he Is a native of Branch hart November 5. Nancy,

■ " '  " ^  16. is a junior this year and claims
sporta as her special interest. 
Carolyn, 12. is a seventh grader 
and shares enthusiasm for her sis
ter's growing collection ef staffed 
dogs, which vie with the family's 
live English setter for atteetion.

Five-year-old James bemoans 
the fact that he is too young for 
school, but he Is pleased with the 
abundant supply of playmatee in 
bis neighborhood. The eldest of the 
children is Gwendolyn who, as 
Mrs. Fred Coffin, resides in Me
chanic Falls. Maine, where her 
husband is high school coach. They 
have a son. Steven, wtio was one 
year old Oct. f.

Although not yet affUiated with 
mac Plaza Center have been'« local church, the family is at-

million'•'■nding Wesley Methodist Churdi. purcha.s^ for a new -mill on ^  ^  ^  ^
dollar he.Tdqiiarters building w  friendUness of folk In Big Spriag.
the A.s.soeintion | Perhaps the major diffrrsnee

The, riverside location in the,they have noticed is the spacieua-
nation's capital Is one of several ness of West .Texas. They like
shes being developed hy private, the open spaces for youngsters'

The push-and pull set wiU b e , interests and is p.irt of a new'cen- jplay. and they are impressed with
i n . , " "  “ •

this year. A blackboard express, buildings tentatively
uses blackboard panels as theipi.^nned include a luxury hotel

AAUW  Acquires Site For 
New Washington Office

Elizabeth Daniel president of the'received news from the Wa.shing- 
locel chspter of the American As- ton office that 21,000 square feet 
sociation of University Women, has of properly in Washington's Pnto-

Miniature Farm 
Is Among Gifts 
For Youngsters

Eggnog Traditional 
Christmas Drink,
Can Be Varied

Mac* eggnog to tke tradMoMl 
driak t e la f  the Chiietmag boB- 
daya, eggnog hae and will be oa a 
good Runy hoUday buffet tablee. 
Thto yaer. however, spait tbto 
treJtUooal beverage with a naw 
fyeitittg flavor. Makt it a cheee- 
lata milk aggnog with betttoa or 
cartona of choeolate milt.

Tlie chocolate milk story doeent 
end there. Milk hes a flair end e 
flavor for fashion. Joseph Love 
has blended chocolate milk, the 
color, into a good many dreeaea 
end has come up with a hoUday 
collection of chocolata milk brown 
dreetes for little girls.

Ckerelatc Milk Eggaeg 
(Makes abeet 7 ceps>

Three eggs, aeperated; Mi cup 
firmly packed brown soger: I 
quart bottled or cartoned chocolate 
milk: 1 toaspoon mm extract or 
vaniUa: 1 cup heavy cream,
whipped; nutmeg.

Beat egg yoDu until thick end 
lemon-oolored. Add sugar and 
bland. Add chocolate milk end 
rum extract or vanilla and mix 
orelL Beat egg whitaa aatil stiff, 
but not dry. Fold o a  whltM 
and cream Into chocolate milk 
mixture. Serve topped with nut-

By DOBonnr t , w u p f u e . m j>.
ChrUtmas has a way of pounc

ing out of tha fall It always sefna 
ta come bgfera you ara ready. 
Whan you waka up to tha fact that 
tha biif day is just around the 
comer there to a mad daah to gat 
evarything raady. Tampan ara 
Ukaly to taap diotiig mad itoihas.

Thia year gat gomg early* and 
maka aome toiaur^ prepara- 
tiona with your childran. whan you 
start early youH have time to 

- about what .
Christmas maana. e~ #6lllMr-Ti 
fui season and the children need 
to be part of all of It—not Juat 
reoeiven of gifto.

About the first of December be
gin to plan your Christmas dec
orations. It to of courM too early 
to act up a tree, but you could 
plan a creche or nativity scene.

Talk about the Christmas story 
and let the children make animals 
and figures, trees and housee to 
represent the nativity. As you vrork 

? a little scene, your children be- 
in to feel the spirit of ,Him 

whose birthday we celebrate.
Perhape you want to buy a few 

figures, but don't buy too mgny.
A home-made scene erlth figuree 
molded o(jt of clay, erlth pine cones 
for trees, wiU mean more to the 
children. Your homemade story 
of Christ will be erorked over end 
pkyed ertth for weeks Jtoforo 
Christmas.

YVLB DECORATIONS 
Plan some other deooretions for 

the house and put them up ae the 
children work on them. Try to add 
a few new items every day or 
so.

Maka a big batch ef Christmaa 
wkloo. Cut them in interesting 

shapes and decorate them with 
bright colored sugar. Iheae can be 
atorad until needed, end make 
woodarfui glfU for vIMtlag cbfl- 
dree durlag Chrtotmaa week, or 

on bifora. Perhapo soma ef the 
children would like to aond a fea- 
ey daeoratad cooky as a Chiiat- 
mas card to a epeclal frlaod. 

CMBliTMAg CABOg 
Chrtotmaa carda can ba piannad 

well before Christmaa. As much as

Big Spring (Tnxos) Harold, Sun., One. 1, 1957 S-C

m s m

you can, Interest the children In 
making their own cards. If you 
have kept tboea that war# sent to 
you last year many of them will 
supply pictira which the chil
dren baa 4SR nut and paate on 
cards or oolorad papar.

When tha dtildrae buy thair 
carda lot them' make thair ewa 
selactloni. dachMag whkh card 
gooe to which person. Lot them 
s i^  thrir oem naroee and stamp 
"the edvelbpds. ' ,

Keep the children interested h  
doing things for Christmas, doing 
things for the family, for their 
friends and taking part in com
munity plans. Their interaet la 
others hiidpo to keep down the 
pitch of rxdtomrat to what to bo- 
ing dona for them and It alao belpa 
to givo them a real feeling of love 
end ooncem for others.

This, much more than receiv
ing. is whet we want our young
sters to feel about Chrtotmaa.

Bible Program Is 
In Its 14th Year

From Thanksgiving uatil Chriat- 
mas paoplo in 80 oountrins unit# 
in a worldwido BIbto reading pro
gram. This to the 14th year for 
the program, which conatota ef 
reading a recommended pesUge 
from the Bible each day.

Veraaa are dexlgneted aa free 
bookmarks from tha Americaa 
Bible Society.

PliolbcEflÌER UIHIM LS
o  »

O N I— 11i14 
T W a - lx I O 'g

Giant Stocking
Put a final holiday touch oa 

your living room by making a 
giant stocking to hold fruit, candy 
and stocking glfle. Shaiw two 
pieces of hoavy felt into a stock
ing end sew together with a sagn 
stitch. Attach embroidered ribbou 
of verioua loagtha to stocking top 
end Chtistmae carde aa you re
ceive them.

O N I— 11x14 Ptua TWO—•xIO'a 
And POUR—Sx7'a

A ll 7 O n ly ....................^ 2 9 ^

Yavr CholM Of One Pea* Prom 
I Prawfa. Nw Ix tra  Charga 

Par Family Oraupa
M A K I YOUR APPOINTMINT NOW1 

$S PayaMa A t Tima Of Sitting
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sides of boxcars for their most along the Potomac River, detaxe
legibVs efforts apartmenU,. office

The toddler who likes to tele-!' AM  W proposes to nave its new

buildings tend to ramble low whila 
in Augusta they reach toward the 
sky, the newcomers noticed.

But gueaa srhet the rhildraa 
medical 'claim as one ef thei* major sur-

I prises.. .Tumbleweeds!

Consider Quolity
In buyifag fnr youraetf er others, 

consider loag wear. In a tricot 
gamwot. buy a cioaety knit tricot 
in a heavier weight for long wear.

phone is in for a surprise. A new 
doll phone includM a ruddle toy. 
And the young xylophoni.st will 
a two-toned malirt A hammer 
head with rubber on one side and 
pla.sLc on tne ether results in two 
tones, j(?st by switching .sides.

Also in the music line there is 
a tiny, electronic organ that holds 
the volimne of tone as long as the 
key is pressed.

For children in an off-to-the- 
farm mood are full-scale barns, 
silos, tractors and cultivators

A series of .speciallied farm 
truck* are designed to transport 
cattle and pouJtry. A miitiatyre 
corral is complete with blooded 
stock for the young rancher hank- 
Ming ta put his brand on some 
steers.

building completed In 1959. It will 
be an eight-story structure, plan
ned with an eye to future expan
sion forrrr.tly the Association oc
cupies an historic five-story build
ing at 16.34 Eye Jitreet. N. W.. fac
ing Farragiit Square 

'Hje proposed AAUW headquar
ters building vrill bring to the cen
ter en educational org-anization 
which has had 75. years of prac
tical work in education The As
sociation supports a fellowship 
program with an endowment of 
$1.812.000 An estimated 1*4 mil
lion dollars must be raised among 
the Association's 142.000 members 
located In 1380 cotnmunlies 
throughout the United States, Alas
ka, Hawaii, and Guam

FORMAL OPENING

Bette B. School of Beauty
OPEN HOUSE-2

SUNDAY, DEC. 1, 1957

Student Enrollment

CliiMS In Advanced Styling

By Joe Morefield
A Top Hoir S ty lifi With Over Sovon

o

Yoori' Exporlonco In Advanced Work 
On Tho Woat Cooat

115-117 la t f  Wail Midland, Taxas

A ll Headwear
Infant Through Toont * 1 . 5 0

Dotty Dan Overalls
Infant Throtigh 6 Years 
Rog. 15.49 .........................................  Naw* 3 . 9 8

T-ShirtST'Tb;. *1.50

A ll Coats Reduced

Dresses^« ............ *4.00

Blouses 6 Through 14 A Subtoon 2.00

Ovorolls FU rtk^’ünod, S, M, l ’ 2 % 5 0

SPECIAL
On« Rack Colton Dr«tt«s 
V a lu ti to $12.98...........



H I-T A L K
By Brenda Barr

Thaksgiving has come and gone 
nod Juat for a moment everyone 
■topped to count our blessings. 
Mrs. Charles Wegg iiad this Quo- 
tatk» from George Herbert writ- 
tea on her board this week which 

—wtanuptflT rirfrr**t^ the' feeling 
of this b(did^;~^ ------ ^

•Thou hast given us so much. 
Dear Lord.

Give us one thing more — a
grateful heart ’’
Wednesdav afternoon the tradi

tional Thanksgivirg Assembly was 
held with Dr. P. D. O Brien as 
guest speaker.

Dancing amid the fall leaves at 
the semi-formal Wednesday night 
were Luan Lawson and Jackie 
Touchstone; Pat Johnson and Jer
ry Hewett: Opal Hancock and Bil- 

'ly  Johnson: Judy Reagen and Bob
by Laudermilk; Diana Dawson and 
Johnny Roy Phillips; Lynn Porter 
and Jan Loudermilk.

Amorg those blessings counted 
this week was the fact that all cf 
the college boys got to come home. 
Sherry Lurting, Andrea Losi Sledge. 
Pres-sr Pond. Valinda Crocker, 
NiU Jones, Janrt Carpenter. Shar
on Creighton, and Sandy Hale were 
looking lor Jerry Wc.dalien. John 
Brown. Clinton Whitley. Stormy 
Edwards. Art Dodds. Dennis .tones. 
Glena Jenkins, and l>ewis Porter 
bo'.rt for the holidays.

Judy Perdue and Lorene Meires 
Journeyed to A4M this week to 
tee J. D. Adams and LeRoy Le- 
Fesre.

This year's DE Sweetheart Is 
Marie Clackum. Congrat-lations, 
Marie?

George Peacock. J. B. Davis,

Local Couple
Married In 
Lubbock

Ihe parsonage of the First Meth
odist Church in Lubbock was th*

STEPHEN BAIRD

and pay to Mrs L. H Steward so 
your annual will be reserved.

Shirley Terry and Gloria Coker 
were surprised with a party last 
ftaUrday afternoon Hostesses were 
Marilyn Bingham and Ceila Grant. 
Some of the girls helping them to 
celebrate were Sherry Lurting. 
Marilyn .Mann, Lona Anglea, Judy

setting for the wedding Saturday 
evening of Luan Lawson and Jack
ie Touchstone, both of Big Spring.

The Rev. Elery Phillipa, uncle 
of the bridegroom, performed the 
single ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. T M. Lawson. 
1203 Lloyd, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Touchstone, 2111 Runnels, are par- 
eü tr of the“c o o f ^ -----  - --

Given in marriage' by her fa
ther, the bride wore a pink velve
teen suit and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations. Bridal tradition 
was followed with the suit as 
something new, a blue garter, a 
borrowed white Bible, and a strand 
of pearls as something old. A lucky 
penny was in her shoe.

Following the nuptial service, a 
reception was held. The couple 
left for a brief wedding trip and, 
upon their return, will reside at 
205 East 22nd Street.

The new Mrs. Touch.stone will 
continue her study at Big Spring 
High School, where she is a soph
omore. She is president of Hie Tri- 
Hi-Y; a  a member of. the Pep 
Squad and the I'HA, and has been 
a Rainbow Uirl.

This bridegroom, a proepectiva 
mid term graduate of tb« local 
high school, will also resume his 
study. He is employed by Can
non's Shoe Stole.

Attending the wedding from Rig 
and Mrs. Neil 

Fryar, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lowe,
Carson. Judi Simpson. Pa» y^.
son. Malinda Crocker, and Jea- pryar, Mr. and M 
nette Heflin. couple’s parents.

I This week our Senior of the W e e k -------------------------
• is truly an oi'tstanding student .-v 
BSHS, Few people have done as ; [<
much to better our school Seldom! I

ac-in the limelight but always 
and Jan Laudermilk are the nom- tively supporing the project or 
taieea for Majors Club Sportsman < activity is Stephen Baird Stephen 
this year. Elections are a penny | is president of the Key Club, vice 
a vote with the proceed., going to . president of the student council, 
the Majors Club. land vice president of the Senior

•‘Mlrriir, Mirror, on the wall. Hi-Y. In his junior year he was 
Who M the larieiBt of them all’ ’* a Who's Who representative del-

To Cushion 
G ift Parcels

That was the question being ask
ed last week as the election for 
Khool beauty Djminees was held 
Tuesday. Five girls were elected, 
and their pictures wiC be sent to 
John Robert Powers School where

egate to Boy's State, u member of

the winner will be decided by ex- ' F;r,4 Methodist Church, where he |
pelts on beauty. The five girls 
selected as nominees sre Susan 
Landers. Opal Hancock. Diana 
Dawson. Jo Ana Ehling. and Jaa- 
loo West. Tht erinner will be an
nounced at the Christmas Formal.

As of Wednesday 482 annuals 
have been sold. Notice to aD who

?iid only part on their annuals. 
cm may como to this week only

is president cf the local Mrihodist 
Youth and president of the district 
.Methodist S’outh Fellowship.

Tennis and dancing rate among 
his favorite pastimes. Stephen has 
not definitely decided on the col
lege he will attend yet. but SMU, 
his current favorite, win really be 
getti:,g an asset if he decid« to 
go there.

Homemaker O f Tomorrow 
Tests Due Here Tuesday

On Tuesday, twenty girls In the 
Big Spring High School will join 
with 337.000 graduating girls across 
tbs nation in tests to determine

eral Mills ir the fourth annual Bet 
ty Crocker Search for the Ameri 
can Homemaker of Tomorrow. 

Scnolarships totaling 1106,000 arc
their hosnemaking knowledge and being offered by General Mills.
altitudes 

Mrs. Douglas R. Boren, home- 
making teacher hire, said that the 
anssrers will he recorded in a SO- 
minuto written examination pre
pared under the au.spicet of Gcn-

Deer Hunts, Holiday 
Visits By Forsoners 
Are In News Today

FORSaN—BiD Conger and son 
William spent Thursday and Fri
day hunting deer in the Junction 
country. In the Mason area try
ing their luck for deer were Frank 
Thiema and son Frank Bade

The girl with the highest score 
will be named Homemaker of To
morrow for her school and will 
receive an award pin designed ky 
Trtfari of New Yoilt. Her test will 
be entered tB competition for 
II.son and MOO scholarships to be 
awarded each state winner and 
runner-up. re sp ec tii^ .

AH state winners will he given 
an expense paid educatkmal tour 
to Washington, D. C.. and New 
York, and m  April 17.-one will 
be announced as the 1058 Betty 
Crocker AU-Amcrican Homemaker 
of TrmofTow. Her scholarship will 
be increased to $5.000.

Each girl taking the exsmina- 
tiun will receive a homemaker

NutlJng is more di.sappointing 
than to learn that your gift ar
rived at iU destination in a condi
tion something less than perfect.

When wrapping breakable arti
cles or those which easily can be 
scratched or marred in any way, 
it's a good idea to use generous 
amounts of soft, cushioning mate
rial such as Kimpsk

You've probably handled Kim- 
pak, a versatile cellucoUon mate
rial. any nanber of times with
out knowing it by name. It's used 
for cushioning everything from 
large appliances to tiny vials of 
perfume.

You've no doubt seen It often 
in boxes of candy; It’s that em
bossed tissue paper material which 
rests stop the randy. On large 
items it's the flexible substance 
applied to surfaces which are easi
ly damaged.

If possible, it's recommended 
you save some of this Kimpak 
for the day you have to wrap 
fragile it»rs for shipment. It'D 
come in nighty handy around 
Chrutmxs time.

Thanksgiving Guests

Mr, and Mrs. Larry Digljy and, . . .  .. .
daughter of Odessa were guests “  •" ‘■•<1
baTof her parenU, Mr. and Mrs 
M. M. FairSild.

The Frank Thieme family have I 
had as guests Mrs. Thieme's sis
ter and family. S. Sgt. and Mrs 
Ray Giah and Gary from El Paav. 
The TUemes' daughter, Carol 
Ann. who hat been ill with pneu- 
’jonia, has been dismissed from 
a  Big S j ^ g  hospital.

Howard Watkins hat returned to 
Ids home in Leavensworth. Ksn. 
after a visit with his sister and 
family, the Henry Parks, and his 
mother. Mrs. J . J . Watkins, who 
is iO la Odesss

Leroy PieecoU has been released 
from a Big Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Green, Fred
die end Ber.nie were recent guests 
of her mother in Flower Grave.

Ray Crumlry of Dublin was a 
Pnrsan vlMtor with his mother. 
M n. 8. C. Crumley and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Wash and Danny. Oth
er gueMs in these homes were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Boothe and Lana 
ef Austin.

la Saa Aagelo this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glean Middleton and 
Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson 
visited friends la Odessa.

Mr. and M n. Leo Parker and 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild spent 
Thanksgiving with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong, 
in JaL N. M.

St. Lawrence Club Ta 
Have Family Dinner

Mer.iben Of the St. Liwrence 
Home Demonstration Club will 
change the regular December i 
meeting of the club to a Christ-1 
mas party for their families. Th‘t ! 
was decided at a meeting uf the > 
group Tuesday in the hoiTie of i 
Mrs. James Johnson.

Included in the party will be \ 
a supper and a Christmas tree. 
Planning the menu will be Mrs. 
J. L. Hoelscher, Mrs. Arnold Lange 
and Mrs. Johnson. Arrangements 
for recreation will be made by 
Vrs. A. W. Schraeder, Mrs. M. E. 
Saunder* and Mrs. 'T. ‘I. Green.

Roll call was answered by mem
bers telling what they have en
joyed most about club work. A 
demonstration on p u t t i n g  in 
sleeves rippers, hems and making 
belts was given by the HD agent, 
Mrs. Mildred Elland for 11 mem
bers.

Pat Flynn, a studral at AAM,. 
has been here for the Thanksgiv-1 
ing holiday with his parents. Mr. i 
and Mrs. J . E. Flynn.

»

HAIR PREB LEOS? 
New Is tta ta n  la OilBk akeiri 

'• stytas êemumâ gaed 
a a beea te womaa’s 
■dUad MV-4-MgL far
ef f -■IIBIIIÌ

IT  C A N  BE DONE.
fr free lega far next taamicr. 

and hair free legs and 
Cal SMTELUC F08- 
abeol Themlqaetrea 

rfll earprlM yea hew

“.\LL WISDOM MAY BE 
REDUCED TO TWO 

WORDS — WATT 
AND HOPE ”

(S uUm t « I*s i m

Eventually, research scien
tists will find the answers that 
will enable physicians to treat 
any disease successfully. Un
fortunately. there are still a 
few for which a complete cure 
is unknown.

No one should give up hope. 
About 40 new medicines are 
being released each month. 
All of them are not "Miracle 
Drugs" hut each one has spec
ial merit. Leading pharmaceu
tical manuiactur^ri send their 
.lewly perfected drugs to os as 
soon as they arc clinically 
proved.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

90S Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us. or let ua de- 
flver promptly without ^xtra 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescrip
tions. May we • compound 
yours?

Westbrook Couple To 
M ark  G olden W edding

.MRS. JACKIE TOUCHSTONE

Kee Rebekahs

WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. McKenney of Westbrook Rt.
1 will celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary this a(lernoon, 
at an informal open house.

Setting for the occasion will be 
in the home of' their son ahD 
daughter in-law at 716 Vine in 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McKenney.

Other sons and daughters help
ing host the affair are Mrs. C. F.

! Dohoney of LaPorte; Rex McKen
ney of Westbrook; Mrs. A. J. 

¡Smith of Brownwood; Mrs. R. L. 
Westbrook- ef Odessa, and .Mrs. 
0. B. Williams of Lamesa.

One daughter, Mrs. S. M. Bow
man of Novato, Calif., will be un
able to attend tiie celebration. * 

All friends of the honored couple 
are invited to call between the

sie Little, moved to Mitchell
County with her parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Little in 1900.

6-C Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald. Sun., Dec. 1, 1957 
—--------------- 1---------

Lamesa BTU Gathers 
Far Haliday Dinner

The Christmas party of the Past hours of 3 and 5 p.m
Noble Grands Club of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge has been resched
uled from Monday to Dec. 9 at 
7 p.m. ft will be held in the home 
of Mrs. D. G. Harris, 201 Dixie.

Mr, and Mrs. McKenney were 
both born in Delta County, and 
were married in Westbrook, Nov. 
30, 1907.

Mrs. McKenney, the former Su-

Her father purchased ranch land 
in the Conoway community south 
of Westbrook and built and oper
ated the first cotton gin in West
brook. McKenney with his par
ents, the late Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
McKenney came to Mitchell Coun
ty in 1897. Land for the ^ovra site 
of Westbrool was purchased from 
the elder Mr. McKenney.
“The couple has » -g rand d iildtm t .. 

and one great-grandchild—all of 
whom will attend the celebration 
except two granddaughters, Fran
ces and Susan Bowman of Novato. 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenney have 
Uved in Colorado City and latui 
community intermittently since 
their marriage. They are engaged 
in stock farming and maintain an 
interest in agricultural develop
ment in the area.

. LAMESA — The Adult Training 
Union of the Woody Baptist Church 
held a Thanksgiving dinner Mon
day evening. Special music was 
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shipley, liie  Rev. Vernon King, 
pastor of the Grandview Baptist 
Church was the speaker for the 
evening.

A Thanksgiving motif was used 
in the decorations. Thir^-one at
tended the dinner. The Rev. Jack 
Stringer is pastor of the church.

WASH
LOAD
DRYER
LOAD

20c
25c

M A YTA G
W A SH O R A M A

1703 GREGG
Keglster On Every Visit 
For Free TV‘And Ill-F!

THE BOOK STALL
CrawforA~HMcT iUli 4-2821-

Try book shopping tor ynar Christmns gifts

Relnctaat Empire
0««rt« F*«ria«M 4.M
The Gallant Mrs. Stonewall
HArMtt T. E mm

To Live Again
CalheriM  M irikaU  l .N

God In The Garden
g U r j 0< nuly Qrakam ».M

Frances Parkinson Koyos, "Land Of Stones And Saints" 
See oar many new Christmas stories

It son't be long nrw beforo most 
of us will be busy wrapping Christ-

tbe goif team, and on the student! maa gifU And when you have gift 
council Stephen is also a member i P^^kag^ that have to go th rou^  
of the Debate Hub and the Court th* mail It i  always wise to tackle 
Jesters ' packing j-» with extreme care

He is an active member of the i Chnstmaa shipping

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kirk of 
Big I.ake were Thanksgiving 
guests of Mr. ainl Mrs. I. N. Kirk, 
2110 Runnels.

F K irN n iY  DRUG S T O R lS

ESTABLISHED IN 1919. 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

•OuoteUees ky Alfs>aS«r Du—m  
IIIS9-Il-ISIO)

CuoyiieM  ISST lltW l)

FREE CHRISTMAS TREES
No catch —  no drawing. Just savo your cash rogisttr tapos from 
our storo from now through Doc. 14. Whan you hava savad 
$50.00 worth of tapas, prasant tham to us for your trool

COFFEE
Maxwell House 
Drip or Regular 
1-Lb. C on .........

LIBBY'S CATSUP
DOG FOOD Spaady

CHEESE SLIM 1-Lb. Carton

Prices
Good
Through
Thursday

BAB 
Stamps 

Or Evary 
Purchasa

SALMON Whitnay, Tall Can . . .

PINTO BEANS

JUICE LIBBY'S TOMATO

46-OZ. CAN

BLEACH FLEECY WHITE

Ü-GALLON

FROZAN GANDY'S. '/i-GALLON

PRESERVES s  S'«»!
(lUKillS IS' I SlUD Ml =r i F« 1

POTATO ES
ORANGES FULL OF

JUICE • a • • a •

PORK CHOPS CENTER

CUTS. LB.

BEST VAL BACON 43M SALT JOWLS Fina For 
Seasoning, Lb.

Miss I
Mono
Brida
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Phono AM 4-4101
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Phono AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
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Miss Lewis 
Honored A t 
Bridal Tea

i

.  WESTBROOK — Mary Beth 
Lewis, daughter o f  Mr. aiid.Mrs.
J. W. Lewis of Westbrook, was 
complimented at a bridal shower 
Friday evening ai the Westbrook 
Baptist Church.

Miss Lewis is to be married to 
Joe Mcrren on Saturday. The 
prospective bridegroom is the son 
of Edd M 0 r r e p. of Westbrook, 
and the late Mrs. Moren.

Hoste.’ises for the shower were 
Mrs. Mr A. Gann. Mrs. Orlean 
Cook, Mrs, ^ i s  Clemmer, Mrs.
W. T^BroftLs, Mrs. D. i . '  Farber,
Mrs. P. E. Clawson, Mrs. Willie 
Byrd, Mrs. F. B.Oglesby, Mrs.
A. G. Anderson and Mrs. L. Hazel
wood.

The centerpiece vvas composed i 
of a wedding ring, wedding bells, j 
miniature bride and groom, pink' 
carnations and blue .streamers  ̂
with the names “Mary Beth and '
Joe.” Candles were at each end 
of the table and table appoint-, 
ments were silver. i

Mrs. Cltmimer and Mrs. Brookr L  ., ,__ , __
presided at the tea table. which!‘’° ^ " ‘ necessarily involve owning
was laid witn a white cloth. > an extensive, costly .wardrobe. It

The receiving line was headed I means having clothes that are al
by M.s. Gann who^grwted the wearable, ready for-imme- guest and introduced the hon- - at«, v. ^ j ................

A rlton  D eVaney Weds 
Linda C ary In Loraine

Marriage vows of Linda Gey i polished cotton was caught at the 
Cary, Loraifle, and Arlton Hale i waist with a cummerbund. Ihe 
DeVaney, Coahoma, were pledged | bodice was cut with a bateau 
Friday evening in Loraine. The I  neckline and elbow length sleeves. 
Rev. Bo boy Rine. pastor, read the I Rosalie DeVaney, Coahoma, sis- 
double ring ceremony in the F irs t ' ter of the bridegroom, was brides-

MRS. ARLTON HALE DeVANEY

W ool knits Give Good  
Dividends In Fashion

Being well-dressed at all times

orees, Mary Beth and Joe, their 
parents, his grandmother, Mrs. 
Brown of Colo. ado City, the bride- 
elect's sister, Mrs. Ray Eiden of 
Abi'ene.

Bister of the prospective bride
groom, Pat Morren of Big Spring,

diate u.se without .showing telltale 
sign.s of active performance.

Nothing fits these requirements 
better than a woolknit dress or 
suit There's never any last-minute 
fuss of pressing, or worry about 
wrinkles when you are en route

presided at the registry. somewhere. The natural springly
Out of »0 vn guests were from j « esilien ry  of the woof fiber makes

Cltlorado
Abilene.

City, Big Spring and

Make Your 
Christmas Gift 
One For The 

Whole Fam»ly. 
Choose A Hi-Fi 
Record Player. 
Prices Rarge 
From $149.00 

And Up.
At

The High Fidelity 
House

KNM Ilth PI. AM 4-4(23

them stay as fresh and unmussed 
as when new.

The new group of woolknit fash
ions for holiday and resort wear 
has a special new excitement in 
silhouette, texture and unusual 
yam designs. Handsome pattern 
effects are achieved with em
bossed t'avery, w tlt^  stripes and 
bulky rib trims; there are plaid; 
that have a woven feeli.ng but with 
a better performance record, and 
a novel wool snakestitch with a 
rich three-dimensional appearance.

These bulky knits provide the 
best background ever discovered 
for long haired furs that are en- 
ioying such a spectacular revival.

’ An exa.nple is the double-brea«;t- 
ed suit in magnified knit,' relaxed 
in feeling, trinuned with a sporty 
shawl collar of raccoon.

It's the ne.*iible, supple - fitting 
quality of kiiitted wool that makes 

-it adaptable to the new easy line 
I of fashion. In gently bloused one- 
I piece dresses, suits with free-ac- 
>tion jackets, two-piece dresses

with permanently rib - pleated 
skirts; dress and jacket cos
tumes go from office to party. 
There are evén spécial styles for 
TaUs.

The ever-ready virtues of wool- 
knits have been further enhanced 
by some new tri'ks that make 
fitting possible without expensive 
alterations. A three-way flexible 
waistline can be adjusted to shert, 
average or tall figures simply by 
shifting on elastic-band. A new 
magic-string hemline enables a 
woman to choose her proper skirt 
length by pulling a thread on one. 
two or three hem strips, leaving 
a finished selvage edge that re
quires no sewing.

Baptist Church 
Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. Garland .Cary, Rt. 2. 
Loraine, and Mr.- and Mrs. C. H. 
DeVaney, Coahoma.

The bridal <>arty stood before an 
a lta r. centerpiece of stock„ which 
was flanked with candelabra 
-banked in greenery aiHUmams:", 

Traditionid wedding music was 
played by Mrs. K. L. Taylor, or
ganist. Fran Griffin sang "Al

w ay s,'*  and Louis Lovelace, cous
in of the bridegroom, was soloist 
for "The Lord's Prayer.” 

BRIDAL GOWN 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, was at
tired in an original model of Chan
tilly lace and tulle over imported 
oriental satin. The fitted bodice, 
buttoned down the front with sim
ulated pearU and featuring a fly
away collar, was a ttach ^  to a 
ballerina length skirt of scalloped 
lace. Sleeves of the gown tapered 
to a  point at the hands. The veil of 
silk illusion was caught to a half 
hat with rows of simulateo pearls. 
Springolators w i t h  rhinestone 
studded heels completed the brid
al attire.

Golda C a^ , Loraine, was her 
sister's maid of honor. Her bal
lerina rkirted dress of ice blue

maid. Her frock of pink polished 
cotton was identical to that of Miss 
Cary. Both wore wristlets of car
nations.

Altar tapers were lighted by La 
Von Claxton of' Midland, and Jane 
Dobbs. Wichita Falls.

Elvon DeVaney, Coahoma, 
sen’ed as best -minrfor his broth- 
er. Groomsman was Richey Car
ey, Lubbock, brother of the bride. 
Bill Tindoll, Coahoma, and Bobby 
Hicks, Andrews, were ushers. The 
bride's cousin, Johnny Horton of 
Corpus Christi, was the ring bear
er.

RECEP’nON
Blue and white were predomi

nant in decorations for the recep
tion at the church.White net over 
a blue cloth covered the table 
which held a miniature bridal cou
ple and the bride's bouquet. The

wedrling bells.
Betty Griffin. Loraine. was at 

the register. Other members of the 
house party were Mrs. John Hor
ton. Corpus Christi, aunt of the 
bride, and Virginia Caine, Lo
raine.

WEDDING TRiP 
For the wedding trip the couple 

is in Louisiana. Mrs. DtVaney se-

Eiectric Christmas
Electricity rules the roost In 

most hoities. Last year the 10 top
selling home electri:al appliances 
were clocks,' irons, fans, $killets, 
coffee-makers, washing machine^, 
food irixers, toasters, vacuum 
clea.ners and refrigerators, in that 
order. Television sets, radios and 
record playe-s were not lumped 
with this group.

German Christmas
German writers first referred to 

lighted Yuletide trees. ~la 1737 a 
writer commented on a woman 
who lit her tree with candles

NEVER BEFORE SUCH Ai q r ^r k u m g  PICTURE

Great New Developments

V
SUMMER,

TRIMMER

CABINET

STYLIN G

NEW  su ^E R  HORIZONTAL •
C H A S S I S

w ith  E xtended  Band 
Video Amplifier—allows 
up to 350,000 more cy- 
dm  of picture informa
tion to reach the TV 
•creen for greater pic
ture detail, depth, real
ism than ordinary nar
row band TV receivare. 
Has 18,000 volts of pic
ture power.

ref.

T H f  M IN T  Medal AS24S 
t1* eieg. meat. MB ae. In. 
•edengular pictura arm. In 
frelnad Maheeaey ar tIanS
OaS IMahaa. Walaat 24995

N E W  SUNSHINE PIC TU R E TUBÉ
with new Zenith Sigh 
speed electron f jn  tha t 
driven electrons against 
ths scresD hard  snd fa st 
—picturet spsrkle with 
bright nighligku. Nsw 
design eliminates trou
blesome ion trap mag
net which, when improp
erly edjua,ed, esuseslow 
brightnrsr, fussy detail.

Komuu 
TM RCTVM 

t n t a t

CINIUNS* M C I CLASS« PtaL«PUSM ON/OFP KNOB «TCNt CON
TROL • SPOTLITI DIAL • lABY OUT PACl CLASS • TOP TUNINS

N S W  14
N IW
1O0 S

PORTAS LI TV

T A B L E  T V

M "  d l « « a  IV N M ita

104 sq. hk rectengwiar picture erse

BoetsT WBCT oesuTT wsoeauiKi : BIHLT-ON

T H I  ID IM B UR O H -Bedal A im  11’ 
«se . mass. Ml sq. M. ractaneular pldurs 
arts. SunsMns PtetursTubs, Supsr Hert- 
rental Chassis, plus odiar Zanith la «  
turaa. lasa taallaMa al srlra cost M 
Topar »rown or 
Ibeny colora.

fO LD -A -W AY
BASI

Plus nsw Wavsmsg- 
not TV antenna. Legs 
fold up undsr set when 
not in use. New built- 
on indoor antenna uses 
no ugly  " p o ls s ”  — 
" d ia ls ”  in th e  B ast 
TV reception. Model 
A1515W in Sandstone 
W h i t e - A l n m i n u m  
cabinet.

lA s r
ro okssr
Z WAYS

179“
169“

U M IT M  PO H TA BLK» T ¥  9 T A ñ T  A »  LOW  A 9  $0 00 —. t »  7H KM  TO D A Y!

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

C O M IN G  EVENTS
MOtCDAT

NCO WIVKS- r t r a  wUl maat at T N  p.m. 
at Ilia NCO C.ub

WOMEN o r  ST. PACL PSESBTTt:BIA!« 
CHCBCa' wUl m ai! al T p.m. al Uia 
churrii.

STFBLINO TEMPLE. PTTinA«l SISTEBS 
«III maat at 1 »  p m. al Cattia Hall 

AMPBICAN LEGION SlX IL IA B r «Ul 
maat at •  p jn  at tha Lag!« Hiit.

BT. MaBT-S EPISCOPAL GIILD vlU 
m tai al S p m. al tha partah hm ia. 

riBST BAPTUT BMS «tU maat al t'M  
a m . al tba churob for a sanara, maal- 
int

ntL C B E ST  BAPTIST WMS «iT maat al 
T »  pm . al tba chureb 

WESTSb'E BAPTiST WMS VlU maat 
e t  f  p m al tba ehurcta.

PABB METnODUT W»CS «Ul maat al 
S p.m. at Um rtaureb 

MV SETA CHAPTEB. BETA BNIMA 
PHI. «m  maal al S p.m. bi tba botna 
a( M n Daral KlsblOT. (Ot Main 

P1IUT PBESBTTEBIAN WOMEN OP 
T U  Cni BCn «m maat al S p.m. 
at tba ebureb for a lanaral aaaalon. 
Tba axaautlTa boarS « lll maat at 1 :M 
p m. at tba ebureb.

POBBAN BD CLIB «Ul UMal al t  p m. 
at tba ehibbeuaa

AIBPUBT BAPTIST WMS. ALL CIBCLES 
«Ul maat Maoetr and Tuaadtr al t  M 
a m . al tba ebureb for tha Waak al 
Frayai: Wadnaaijay Ihrausb FrMay al 
r yo p .1 . at tba ebureb.

BOSEBIH OABDEr. CLI'B « u l «M al al 
T M p m . lor a Slnaar al tba Wasae 
Wbaal.

TITtSOAT
WESLEV METMODIST WSCB. BCTH CIB- 

CLkS. «Ul mtad al a M a « i. at tba 
ebureb fer «  butlnau maatins 
JUBILES ETPEEION CLI'B «Ul maat 

al S pjn  bi tba borna a( M n. C. L. 
Rlebardaen. OU bJII RoaB.

LADIES blbLE CLASS. MAIN ST. 
CMlBCn OP CRBIST. «tn maat al 1# 
a m. at iba-rburrh

Bl I SPBINO BPBFBAE LOOOE «ac «Ul 
maat at t  p m. tn tba lo o F  Hell 

rOMN A. EPE EEBEBAE LODGP 111 
« l l l  maat al T JS p m. al Carpaotan 
RalL

P TA r r r r  o o r * 'm . « u i maat ai t  m  
a m tn tha »rhonl b ii nmea 

PARE EILI. P-TA « in  maat al T M p m.
In tha Fart Rllt luWIlartam 

ORD*E OP PASTEBN STAE. BIO 
nPEING CflAFTPR ST. «III maat al 
T M p m tn tha Maaanir Hall 

GEPEN TWt'MR OAEDEN CLIB «1U 
maat al la a m. M tha boma ai M -a. 
H r Stipt SIS W ISU. 

tAFTIST Tt:MFLB WMS. ALL CIETIPS. «tu maat al t  M al tba ebureb a,ary  
memme aaeoit WaWiaaSay 1er tha 
Waak of Frayar

rOLLPOE bAFTWT WMS. ALL m i-  
CLES. «Ul maat « I S M  web momme 
tbmwbeul tha «aak at tha eburrb bi 
abaarra ca af tha Waak o( Frayar

WEONESDAT
LADIES WnMP LEAI.l'E. SALTATION 

ABMT «tu maat at I p m . al tba 
Cttadal

PIE«T BAFTtST CHOIE «IB maat al
•  M p m  al ma eharrh 

PIRST MPTWOOnrT CWOIB ANO BIBLE 
OBOIF «Ul maat at T pm . ai tba 
churrb

]*U BTFEETON CIFE « «  riaat al I
p m . In tba berna at M n. Bamae Diai' 
rae. IM Jaffanan

IMi Wï FEEION n i  B «tn maat at I
p m . b< tha berne M Mn. Latia ?ai«lli- 
a n  SM r  Itih

GRAND INTEE.aATIONAL ACXILIAET 
«10 maat et la e m M Uia lOOF Rail 

BIG SPEING GABDEN 0 .1  B «tll maat 
at •  M a m  tai tba berna al M n. i .  S  
Hofan. Mt Waaloaar Sd.

TMl'ESnAT
CAT COMA STAR THETA BHO OIBI,!« 

«.Il maat al T 11, p m. m tba .OOP 
Rail.

AAt'W «tn m aat al T M  p m . M tba 
Mûrie Sutldtac al RCJC. 

r w E is n tN  WOMEN s  PELLOwsmp  
«U l maat al T M p m al tba rbureb 

LCTWEBAN C O N rotniA  LADIES AID

SOCIETT «lll maat al T M p.m. la tha
aducetlon bulUllny

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB «U. maal al
noon ht tba Chambar ot Commarca eoo- 
faranra room

OEPUEBS' WIVES- O t 'B  «Ul maal al 
1 M p.m. 1er kiarhaan tn tba omean*

CXib
AIBINIRT BAPTIST SVNBEAMS «Ul 

maat al l'M  p m al tba ebureb.
PIRST I RI-fech OP oon WMS «Ul maal 

at T M J>i • al tha ehurcta:
SPADERS WAlinEN O I'B  «III maat at 

1 pm . tn .ha borna ot Mn. Uoyd 
Saek G n y. IIIT TbCMO.

Pf e s a v  STTOY O I B  wia meat al T M 
pm . al tba aeheol oafairrta for a aUaar

PEIDAT
Sl'BANNAE WESLET SB CLASS «Q  

meet al new  ai Um  Pirat MetaedM 
Cburcb for luneta wo

LADIES OOLP ASSOCUTfON «m  meet 
St 1 p.m. St tba EIs SprUip Ca^miry
Club for a lunebaon

WOMAN'S PGEI M «1» meet al t  pm . 
bl tba boina ot Mn. J. D. PUMI. MI 
E ttb. for a CbrUtroat paiSy. Ibara «tO 
be an excbaoca ot sifu .

SATVEOAT
ISM ETPEEION O I ’B «Ul meat al S

pm . bl Uie borna a l M n. Orner Ftt- 
men. U ,1 RunnaU.

1

iretod a bhiB iheaUi d m s  with 
black acccaaorirs for traveling. 
I'poo their return they will reside 
in Coahoma.

The bride is a 1957 graduate of < 
ixiraine High School. Her hus- > 
band' wgs graduated from Coa-! 
homa High School last year and | 
is employed by Marks Constouc- 
tioo. Midland. '

» r
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uOUNBSBIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY -AT NO EXTRA CHAROil

McCRORY'S
\  Headquarters For Vour <

CHRISTMAS NEEDS ’ s IB w l
- GIFT WRAPPINGS

'

CORDS SB«
RIBBONS . . . . . .  l«c to 49c

DECORATED
PAPERS ..................  19c to $1

SCOTCH TAPES . .  l#c to 59c 
SEALS and

GIFT CARDS . . . .  19c to 25c 
HOLLY BOXES . . . .  19c t o  t9c

SPECIALI 
While They Last

HEADSQUARES

44c EA.
Baautiful Prints 

—  JUST ARRIVED ~

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

2 For 5c To $1.00 Each 
BOXES . . .  29c To $1.59 
McCrory's Has A Laro® 

Display Of Beautiful 
Cards. Shop Early 
For Bost Soloction

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

PLUSH BEAR
ONLY 69c .

Squeaker In Body 
You W ill Want Sovoral 

A t Th it Low Prico

DOLLS
You W ill Find Tho 
LarM st' Assortment 
In Town .A t Usual 

McCrory's Low Pricos—  
Small Deposit 

Holds Any Itom On 
Lay-Away Plan ^

GIFT BOXED
TOWEL SET

79c T . 39
Boautiful Cannon 

Towols T -  A Useful 
G ift To Ploaso Mother 

Shop Early

ELECTRICAL 
DECORATIONS For 

Indoors And Outdoors

8 ....................88c
15 .... ’2 .69
EXTRA RILBS . . . .  5c t o  S3c 
Geaeral Electric pre-le«*.ed for
M ife ty .
CANDLES . . . .  2/15 to  ISr ea. 
ELEC. WREATHS . . .  79c-99e

BOYS'
CORDUROY : 

CARDIGANS

Only 89c Each
Just Right For Tho 

School Days 
Siios 6 To 14 

Largo Assortmont 
Of Colors

I I A U :  TO DECORATE THE 
HOME —  SHOP OCR BOU- 
DAY D ECORA'nON CENTER.

Ic ic le e ................. 10c to 91c
Snow ....................10c To 29c
Spray Snow . .  59c to 79c 
Plastic Tablamats . . .  39c
Ball C lustors ....................59c
Plastic Snowflakos . .  10c 
Troo Balls . . . .  5c To 15c

r j  <¿1 f 'MXRORYS
5 - 1 0 - 2 5 «  S T O R E

200-203 MAIN

504 JOHNSON P LEN TY FREE P ARK ING

Secretarial 
Exams Will Take 
In Canadian Groups

Canadian SBcrctaries will have 
their firN opportunity to tak* Jie 
Certified ProfeaaionBl Secretary 
examination when it ia held May 
3 and 3, irSfi. This was announced 
by Froestina Dismuke, publicity 
chairman of tha local chapter of 
Tha National Secretarlea Aaaoria- 
Uon.

Tha examination will ba open 
Ur qualiliea Canadian aacretarics. 
25 vears of age or older, men as 
well as ETomen, members or nott- 
membars of The National Secre
taries A.<isodation. Purpose of the 
test is to give secretarial work 
pro)'es.sionaI status. H also provides 
tha bu.sy executive with an efficient 
mears of identlfyUig sccrLtariea 
capable of filling top level posi
tions in their field.

In order to receive tha CPS rat
ing and certificate, secretaries 
must pasB all parta of tha two- 
day, 12-hour examination which 
covers six phases of secretarial 
work. Tht-sa include personal ad; 
justment and human relations;* 
business law; business administra
tion, secretarial accounting; bac- 
reatrial skills; secreUjial proce
dures.

Wrapping Tape Is. 
Material For Tree

Decorating packagea Is fun. For 
a stylised Christmas tree, use a 
long strip, of green gift wrap Upe 
down the canter to form the 
trunk.

Then place strips of red tape 
duress it. Tha tree la shaped by 
narrowing tha size of tha croas 
stripe as you work toward the

itop- — I

tP

Welch Pur® Grape

J e lly

S A F E W A Y

WEDNESDAY AT 
SAFEWAY
DOUBLE

SCOTTIE 
STAMP DAYI

SCOTTIE STAMPS ARE MORE DESIRABLE BECAUSE:
i f  Hach Scottie Stainp Book you fill is worth $2.50 on any purchase in 

any department at your Redemption Center.
i f  ‘Each Scottie Stamp Book may be used just like cash for anything you 

see at your Redemption Center.
i f  Only Scottie Stamps can be used as part payment on any merchandia® 

at your Redemption Center.
i f  Only'Scottie Stamps offer essentials as well as luxuries at your Re

demption Center.
i f  Only Scottie Stamps will be redeemed and accepted in payment for 

merchandife at your Redemption Center.

20-oz.

Jar

U.S.D.A. Choice Grade — î ’ull Cut Bone-In

Round Steak
Economy

Red Potatoes
Lb.

10-lb.
Bag

S Ä F E W A Prices Effective
Mon., Tues., Wed., Dec. 2 ,3 ,4  

No Soles to Deolert

t »



_/ŷ iss Threatt, 
John R atliff
Repeat Vows

In a single ring ceremoiqr per
formed at the home of the bride's 
nwther. Hazel Marie Threatt be
came the bride of John Weldon 
Ratliff Saturday evening.

Parents of the couple are Mrs. 
Dulah Graham, 711 Abrams, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ratliff, Ster- 

i^linf City finite

C A M P U S
CHATTER

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 1, 1957

By KATHY McREE t

The Thanksgiving holidays have 
been a weekend of reunions for 

inte Rev-rRay Myers, pastor of I all the returning college kids. A 
the Westside Baptist Mission, read | get4ogether was held at Cecilia 
the vows as the bridal party gtood^McB8fiald's'"°ffiase Tridoy a f t»
before a fireplaae w-;tb an arrange
ment of pink and white gladioli 
on the mantel. White cantfles in 
crystal holders w<^e used on each 
side of the flowers.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Frank Threatt of 
El Pa.so Her gown was of white 
lace, fa.shioned with a fitted bodice 
and full circular skirt. Made in 
shirtwai.st style, the blouse fea
tured a turnback collar and brief 
slit sleeves. A tiny half hat was 
termed of pink feathers. She car
ried a white Bible with a cluster 
of phik and white carnations on it.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Creelman were 
the couple’s attendants.

During the reception, refresh
ments were served by Omega and 
Blanch# Ratliff, sisters of tbo 
bridegroom, and Tonie Roman. 
Mrs. Janetta Griffice was at the 
guest regi.ster.

The bride’s table. In à cutwork 
‘cloth of white, held crystal serving 
appointments and the wedding 
cake decorated in white and pink 
frosting. Candles in crystal hold
ers flanked the cake.

noon and Friday evening with the 
kids coming and going the whole 
time. . -

Those attending were; John 
Davenport, Frosty Forrester, 
Ricky Terry, Donnie Bryant, Jer
ry Forsythe, John Janak, Judy 
Woven, Joe and Nancy Liberty, 
Frank Powell, Helen Gray, Lou 
Ann W’hite, Sue Boykin. Walter 
Dickenson, Wayne DitUoff.

Also, Jacqueline Smith, Jackie 
Johnson, Jerry Barron, Charles 
Johnson, Milton Davis, Jimmy Mc
Crary. J. D. Adams, Darlene Agee, 
Charlene Lansing, Kirby Brown. 
Toni Curtis, Gerald Lackey, Kathy 
McRee, Carol R'»gers, Mike Mus- 
.grove, Ronnie King and Danne 
Green.

Janie Murphy had a surprise vis
it from two of her friends—Carol 
Megason from Dallas and Betty 
Sherrin f.um Texarkana Junior 
College—who visited until today!

The Jayhawki won over Sayre, 
Okla., last Tuesday .tight by a 
large marfin. At the game cheer- 

¡ing the Hawks were Ben Faulk- 
Crocker; Cookie

Coates were happy to see Wednes
day afternoon r<^ aroui.d because 
that was when they left for Semi-1 
nole. '  !
-John iUdMFdson returned home 
this weekend to visit Billi# Free
man. John is a student at Texas 
Tfth and a fwmei' student of 
HCJC.

Bennie Compton and Lovelle 
Fletcher went to Roby Wednes
day to meet Mary Sue Hale and 
Freddie Stuart, who are students 
at North Texas, ia bring them to 
Big Spring.

Don Anderson and his family 
have taken advantage of the holi
days also. They went to Corpus 
Christl to visit -elatives.

Larry Glore was the guest of 
Bill Borries ¿nd Tommy Zinn this 
weekend at Irving.

Houston was the destination af 
Darrell Ferguson and his family. 
They planned to visit Ronnie Fer
guson, who is working as a chem
ist thert.

Bobby Shire/ of lovington visit-1 
ed ihe campus of HCJC last week-' 
end. Bobby L the younger brother 
of Delbert, a student here.

Out of town guests were Bob ner. ^  .
Threatt of California and Frank!Sneed Rodney Sheppard; Gui^ 
Threatt. brothers of the bride, and etl* Gibbs, Don A n ^ s m ,

Also on the list of homeward- 
bound students are Charlie Dobbs 
and Mallard Bennett. They are 
both from Junction.

C.ayll Ratliff of Amarillo, a cousin 
of the bridegroom.

MRS. JOHN WELDON RATLIFF
(Phate by Bradshaw)

Pointed Opinion On Complainers 
Is Given By Woman W ho Was One

B f  DOROTHY ROlC
AF Woman • B4IUr

A woman who sita av home and
too busy to take her o'!! dining' is the mother of two sons. ChrLs- 

'and dancing is not only a dope topher, IV and Jonathan. It. runs

Dinner A* Beckhems 
For Baptist SS Class

but also is well started on th e , an apartment in New York

LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. Spar
ky Beckham entertained with a 
Thznaisgiving dinner at thei' home 
Tuesday evening for members of 
the Welcome Sun'tay School Class 
of the First Baptist Church.

The serving table was la>d with 
a lace cloth, whMe a cornucopia 
formed tne. center arrangemeit. 
Fbnking the arrangement were

complains becaure her husband j  Reno, says Phyllis Cerf, js home in the .■ountry, entertains
pretty wife of one of /-m eri;a't lavi Jily and loves her husband.

I ' When wo were first marrixl,*’ 
I says Phyllis. “Bennett was hop
ping around Lke a cat on a hot tin 
roof, doing thou.sands of things.

Carol Lee To Head 
Lamesa Latin Club

! red tapers in s.lver holders. Silver 
appointments were used on the

busiest men. pubtisher--.ulhor-TV 
panelist Rennett Cerf.

Tie only sensible thing for a 
wife to do, says Phyllis, is to get 

LAMEfSA — Carol Lee was re-1 bu*Tr herself and develop Just as 
eently named president of the La- 
mesa High School Junior Classical 
LiMguc. an organization for Latin

Jo Ann Mobbs, Carol

and I was complaining. Then I got

table. Fall leaves and grains cen
tered the quartet tables.

Follow.ng din.ier Mr. and Mrs 
W, J. Beckham showed slides of [“rTf” w r ik ^ ' and
their trip to Europe. Twenty at-

Muiphy,
Letcher.

At the dance followin.-r the game 
were: Bill Borries. Gay Bo*vnnds; 
Julie Rainwater, Do’bert Shirey; 
I onJa Coker, Larry Glore; Bennie 
Carver; Sammie Sue McCemb; 
Donald Lovelady Tniett Newell, 
Dude Cluck, Mike Tate. David Bar
ton. Billy Bluhm. Jimmy Sta- 
graves. Jimmy PMks. Donna Be- 
lew, FYeda Donica, Ronnie King. 
Jerry MePeters and Tommy Zinn.

The First Bap-tist Young Peo
ple held a Thanksgiving banquet 
last Tuesday night before the 
game. Ben Faulkner, Melinda 
Cnicker: Londa Coker, Kathy Kc- 
Ree. Oakey HaygDod. Tommy 
Pickle, Kirk Fiulkner were a few 
who attended.

Most of the HCJC students re
turned home for the Thanksgiving

Tha Jayhawks are playing an
other game Tue.sday night at the 
HCJC gym. Everyone U urged to 
come out and back them all the 
way! Having won our first two 
games, we have our eyes centered 
on this game with Decatur Junior 
College.

Regular 4.00 
and 5.00 white felts 2.99

You could spend more, but 

couldn't buy more fashion 

than our snowfall of white 

felts, newly shaped, imper- 

tontly jewelled, bowed and 

feathered. Hurry in and 

scoop up your beauty In 

white or luscious pastels.

ó

'-CLYxle^*^

students at the sch'/>l Other of
ficers elected were Muie Miller, 
vice president; O’Linda Yuik, sec
retary; Larry Marshall, treasurer; 
CharletM Short, social chairman; 
and ConnJa Nix. program chair
man.

Members elected to tho social 
eunmlttoo wKl. Miss Short a r t 
riarkla Mires. Zant Woodul. Bud
dy Bryant and Sue Green. On the 

ram committee are Sandra

many ivscinating outside interests ' smart and got busy too" 
as h?r husband iu.s Before her marriage Phyllis had

Mrs. Cer* is a pubbsher in her I s u c c e s s i v e l y  a movie ac- 
own right, author or co-author of Ires»- adve. Using executive 
half a dozen successful books, a ' »*«'<• »“Ihor of radio senpts Thert 
naUonally famous puzzle expert.

trip to Europe. Twenty 
tendeo the d-nner.

Return Fram Haustan

his father de>'ided to take off and 
go deer-hunting. Bound for Mason 
County, they were to return Sat
urday. ^  .

Ben Lockhart and Roger Fleck-' 
stein Journeyed to the regional

Special Saving For
D O L L A R  D A Y

a newspaper columnist and a reg
ular contributor to a national mag
azine. Her latest book. “Tie Com
plete Family Fun BoiA," which 
she co-authored with her friend 
and puzzle collabarator'. Ed’th 
Y'<ung. haa Just been published

Mr. and Mrs. G R. Hailey of - ____
she was introduced to Bennett Big Spring returned home Salur- ■ football game at i
Cerf by the late Ha.old R«ss. edi- day after spending a week viriUng After the game, Roger returnee 
tor of the New Yorker magazine, their son. Cmdr. Robert H. Hailey. | home, and Ben went to Monahans 
and forgot all about careers for i in Houston. Cmdr. Hailey ia an in-.to vliut re b ^ v er . «  .
a time. structor at Rice Institute. t Cookie Sneed ana Baroara

Survey Shows Five
prograr

fordan. Eddy Holder and Ruth ; ing bored 
ebmlken

by Random House and conUina | P r o i o r r o f i
ed ways to av'oid be- ' ^ O l O f S  r r S T C r r e useveral hundred ways

la additioa this very busy wife In Bathroom Decor
Soft, decorative color tchemea 

are popular in bathrooms today. 
Bui women who are the arbiters 
nf most home decoration, have 
definite opinions about t h e i r  
choise of color and will insist that 
it be carried down to tha amallest 
details.

This point was brought out in a 
recent consumer survey on con
temporary stybng of bathrhoms.

For this rea.son many of the 
m ore. popular ba’hroom tis.sues 
now are nbtauiaOie in color. The 
quabty, two -ply tissues are of
fered in five chffem* colors—pink, 
blue, green, yellow and white—the 
■hades wanted .nost often by the 
homemaker, it was found.

For Her
Merry Christitias

Our

tvlotionolly Advertised

EXPANSION 
W ATC H  BANDS

For Ladies and Men

Regular Price 3.95 ta 10.95

Dallar Day Only . , . , 1 .8 9

M onogrom m edf;4 I
* A

Pajamas 

in fine men's 

shirting

i ' l

15
1IW-74H

Smart Jumper
A s,nart Jumper for cooler 

weather — a comfortable sleevi- 
less style for warm days. Pattern 
provides a lovely collar, if you 
like.

No. 1585 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12'A. UMi. 184 18H. 20H, 
224. 244. Size 144, 35 bust. 34 
yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y.

Home Sewing for '57—a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home sewer. Send 
25 cents now tor this ail-seasoo 
sawing manual.

by 1 /

FOR THE TEEN-AGERS

Sterling Silver Friendship Rings and 
Rhondium finished discs with 24-in. 
chain. Engraved Free. Your choice. Each

For you alone. . .  this broadcloth classic with your 
nionog~rm embroidered iu any color on the tab 
pocket. Full length pajamas t ’iilored to perfection. 
Idea! for gifting, too! Sires o2-40. Tall sizes 34-40. 
So iiialiy colors to choose from: Pink sherbet, ice 
blue, apricot, pistachio, canary, m»jon, spice blue.

Monogramming at no extia cost!

$5.98

ZACKS
204 MAIN

p e d a l

An assortment of watches for bdics and 
men — and youngsters, too. Includes 
dres.« watches, sports watches, water
proof, shockproof watches. Many styles 
to choose from. Will make excellent 
Christmas presents. Every watch fully 
guaranteed by Alexander’s. Your choice
Dollar Day.

Tax Included

• í iM X ií e ^ V
; ’.FINE JEWELRY
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Local Choirs To Present 
Outstanding Yule Music

PerformancM of outstanding 
Christmas compositions will be 
presented by local groups during 
the coming season. Two of the pro
grams will be presented the same 
afternoon but on a schedule which 
will permit citizens to hear both.

The choir at St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church will present Handel's 
"Messiah” Dec. 15 at S:30 p.m. 
at the HCJC Auditorium, while the 
combined HCJC and First Meth
odist Church choirs will give the 
"Christmas Oratorio” by Saint-

Course In Wrapping 
Gifts Set At HCJC

Howard County Junior College 
will conduct a short course in 
Christmas gift wrapping on Dec. 
2, 3 and 4.

The course is primarily design
ed to train employes of stores in 
the art of preparing gifts rather 
than as a training program for 
individuals who merely want to 
know how to attractively adorn 
their own presents.

However, if there is room ih the 
class—it is limited to 30 and no 
students beyond that number will 
be accepted—the individual who 
wants to know how the profes
sionals do the job is welcome to 
enroll. The fee for the three night 
course is $2. Each class session 
will last from 7 to 9 p. m. The 
classes will be conducted in the 
PA 102 room at the college.

Five have already enrolled. A 
check of several stores by college 
officials has indicated that most 
of these plan to have their own 
employes attend.

Selected as a teacher for this 
year's course Is Mrs. Elva Biffar, 
who has been head gift wrapper 
for Hemphill-Wells for the past 
three years.

"I have never taught anything 
but a Sunday School class." said 
Mrs. Biffar, "and I don’t know 
how well I'll do as a ‘college 
prof.' I intend to try hai^, 
though”

Hemphill-Wells, .she said, usual
ly has from 12 to IS gift wrappers 
on duty at the peak of the season 
and she has helped in the three 
Christmases she has been at the 
store with in.structing new em
ployes there. Her success in the 
field led to her selection by HCJC 
to direct this second annual pack

age wrapping short course.
"I learned myself,” she said, 

"by trial and error, and I think 
I can help anyone who wants to 
avoid many of the mistakes I 
made.”

It is pointed out that each stu
dent should provide himself with 
two boxes or more of different 
sizes; with a sufficient quantity 
of Scotch tape, ribbon, wrapping 
paper and a pair of scissors.

It was suggested, if enough in
terest is generated and more 
than 30 students show up for the 
classes, a second thrce-nlght ses
sion may be held—positibly on Dec. 
9, 10 and 11. This date, however, 
is so close to the rush season that 
It may not be practical to attempt 
a second round.

Last year, the initial session in 
this training brought out 57 per
sons eager to enroll. The college, 
aware of the difficulty this creat
ed, has decided that this year's 
class must be strictly limited to 
30.

W ash D iam ond To  
Keep I t  G leam ing

To make your diamonds sparkle 
like Christmas stars during the 
holidays, clean them in the fol
lowing manner:

Diamonds may be washed with 
three parts hot water and one 
part ammonia or a solution of soap 
or detergent in hot water. How
ever, never take diamonds out of 
hot water and dip immediately In 
cold water. This may crack them.

Saeiu at S;30. /
The St. Paul's ^roup has been 

working on the Messiah since. Oct. 
1. Practically the entire choir'will 
be from the church. The String 
Symphonette from Odessa, direc
ted by James Gambino, will ac
company the choir.

Ira Schantz, music director at 
First Methodist and instructor at 
HCJC, will direct the combined 
church and college choir in the 
"Christmas Oratorio.” It will be 
presented at First Methodi.st 
Church. Schantz will welcome oth
er singers to join in the program. 
Organist will to  Mrs. Champ Rain
water, while Jack Hendrix, HCJC 
music instructor, will be at the 
piano.

The church choir has already 
started on the composition, but the 
HCJC group will not take it up 
until next week.

Other churches are planning spe
cial musical programs.

At the First Presbyterian, Mrs. 
Mentora Carter is working with 
the church choir on a program to 
be presented the night of Dec. 15. 
The program will be a medley of 
Christmas songs with several solos, 
duets, and other ensembles.

A Christmas cantata at the East 
Fourth Baptist Church will feature 
the church choir under the direc
tion of Paschal Harris and a youth 
drama group directed by Mrs. 
George Thomas. Both groups are 
already working on the program 
to be given the night of Dec. 22.

Also presenting a cantata will 
be Wesley Methodist Church, the 
night of Dec. 22. The church choir 
is already preparing for the pro
gram.

Baptist Temple will present a 
program of Christmas music the 
night of Dec. 15. The church choir 
under the direction of Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt wUl be joined by the Jun
ior and primary choirs of the 

I church in the general music pro
gram. Several different ensembles 
will be featured.

The First Baptist Church, the 
evening of Dec. 15, will present 
the Story of Christ in music and 
words. A narrator will continue the 
story between songs by the church, 
junior, and primary choirs. Wayne 
Nance is directing the program.

Parade Open
Christmas Season

i i

■ W

i i

GLITTERING ANGELS wUI wink at hoUday p m U  as Uhle 
ccnterpiceea or from manteL Shape bodies froaa Mnee ef 
metallic paper, beads of tree omaraenta and wings of house
hold wrap. Tinsel and glitter add glow»

Christmas Angels 
Gay, Easily Made

A dramatic portiayal of -"The, 
Christmas Story” will mark th e ' 
advent of the 19S7 Christmas sea- > 
son here Tuesday.

An all-Scriptural parade, featur- 
ing floats prepared by 15 church-, 
es and Webb Air Force Base, will 
tell the story. It is scheduled for 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday.

FbOowing the prdeession. down-; 
town street decoi ations will b e . 
lighted and will shine until after 
Christmas. I

The parade will coincide with 
Santa Claus-’ first visit to the city I 
this year. He will be accompanied | 
by the Big Spring High School - 
Band as he rolls into town iu the | 
wake of the parade.

After Santa’s visit, stockings of 
Christmas candy will be passed 
out to all youngsters on hand. 
Distribution of the candy is to 
take place on the courthouse 
square.

Here rue the parade floats and 
the scenes they will portray:

The Open Bible, on a float pre
pared by the Salvation Army.

Reading the Christmas Story on 
Christmas Eve, a family scene ar- 
ranfM  by the Wesley Memorial 
Methodi.st Church,

The Prophecy (Isaiah 7 14', 
"Therc'ore the Lord Himself shall 
give you a sign; Behold, a virgin 
shall conceive, and bear a son, 
and shall call his name Imman
uel.” To be prepared by the First 
Presbyterian Church.

The Announcement to Mary

Christmas angels — colorful, 
twinkling and. best of all. easy 
to make — are a charming ap
proach to holiday decoration. 
They're assembled quickly from 
meUdlic paper, three sizes of tree 
ornaments, a few feet of tinsel, 
metallic glitter and a roll of 
sparkling Saran Wrap.

The whole idea is based on 
cones of varying sizes — from 3 
inches high (small enough to hang 
(>n the tree or use as place cards 
at your Chrlstnuu table) to 12- 
inch cones, large enough to be
come the center of attraction as 
table or mantelpiece decor.

Make cones by cutting metallic 
paper into a circle; slit to center 
point. Lap over edges and paste. 
Remove wire hanger from Christ
mas tree ball and fit ball over 
point of cone. Secure with a dab 
of florist's clay or cellophane tape.

Select balls of proportionate size 
to cooes. Sparkling wings are

made by doubling a rectangular 
piece of Saran Wrap and folding 
it into fine pleats. Attach at back 
of cone with tape.

To make demure, smiling faces, 
use nail polish for the mouth, 
black or brown eyebrow pencil 
for brows and curling lashes. A 
wreath of tinsel forms the little 
crowns and neck ruffs. Sprinkle 
gold glitter inside the crown for 
hair and along the edges of wings 
and skirt.

For your table centerpiece try 
a group composed of a large angel 
surrounded by smaller ones. On 
your mantelpiece center a large 
figure with three angels of grad
uated size on either side. Hang a 
large angel attached to a pine or 
balsam spray to your door to say 
"happy holidays" to one and all. 
Top your gift packages with small 
angels for another sparkling sur
prise.

(Luke 126», "And in the sixth 
month the angel Gabriel eras sent 
from God unto a city of Galilee,, 
named Nazareth, to a virgin es
poused to a man whose name was 
Joseph, of the house of David; 
and the virgin's name w u  Mary. 
.\nd the angel came in unto her. 
and said. Hail, thou that are high; 
ly favored, the Lord Ii with thee; 
blessed art thou among,wdmen.”

The Announcemeiit to Joseph 
(Matthew 1-20», "While he thought 
on these things. . . .  the angel of 
the Lord appeared unto him in a 
dream saying. Joseph . . . take 
unto thee Mary thy wife: for that 
which is conceived in her is of the 
Holy Ghost. And she shall bring 
forth a son, and thou shalt call his 
name Jesus . . .” Float by Baker 
Methodist Chapel.

The Journey to Bethlehem (Luke 
2-1), "And it came to pass in 
those days, that there went out a 
decree from Caesar Augustus, 
that all the world should be taxed. 
. . . And all went to be taxed, 
every one into his own city. And 
Joseph also went up from Galilee 
. . . unto the city of David, which 
is called Bethlehem; . , . to be 
taxed with Mary his espoused 
wife, being great with child.” 
Float by Baptist 'Temple.

Mary, Joseph and "the Inn Keep
er (Luke 2-7), "And she brought 
forth her firstborn son, and 
wrapped him in swaddling clothes, 
and laid him in a manger; be
cause there was no room for

STUDENTS TO HAVE SHORTER 
YULE VACATION THIS YEAR

Big Spring pupils will have a shorter-than-usual Christmas 
holiday this year.

Classes are being suspended for only one week this year in the 
city schools. In addition, a one-day holiday is to be granted (or ob
servance of New Year's Day.

At Howard County Junior College, the usual two-week (Christmas 
vacation will be observed.

City schools will shut down for Christmas on Friday afternoon, 
Dec. 20. Classes will be resumed on Monday, Dec. 30. Two days 
later. New Year's Day will be observed.

The schedule at HCJC calls for dismissal of classes at noon Fri
day, Dec. 20. School will be resumed at 8 a m.. Jan. 8.

The one-week vacation in the public schools was set by teach
ers. who voted on the matter at the end of school last spring. They 
derided an earlier start on the long summer vacation would be 
preferable to a two-week vacation at Christmastime.

Schedules haven’t been announced by schools in most neighbor
ing communities. Principal Doyle Fenn at Gay Hill said the school 
there will observe the same schedule as Big Spring. Russell Howie, 
principal at Elbow, reported students there will have one week off 
for Christmas, but that no observance of New Year's Day is plan
ned.

them in the inn.” FVtat by West 
Side Baptist Church.

Angel and Shepherds (Luke 34). 
"And there were in the same 
country shepherds abhhng in the 
field, keeping watch over their 
flock by night. And. io. the angel 
of the Lord came upon them . . . 
And the angel said unto them, fear 
net: for, behold. I brinf you good 
tidings of great joy . . . For unto 
yog is bom this day in the city t t  
Dhvid a Saviour, which is Christ 
the Lord . . . Float by St. MarT'a 
Episcopal (Tiurch.

The Heaven^ Hold (Luke t-U ), 
"And suddenly there wan with the 
angel a multitude of the heavenly 
host praising God, and saying. 
Glory to God in the Highest , and 
on earch, peace, good will toward 
men.” Float by First Baptist 
Church.

Three Wise Men (Matt S-D. 
"Now when Jesus was bom in 
Bethlehem of Judaea in the daya 
of Herod the King, behold, th m  
came wise men from the east of 
Jerusalem " Float by First Chris
tian Church.,

Wise Men before Herod (Matt 
2-7), "Then Herod, when he had 
privily called the wise men, en
quired of them diligently what 
time the star appeared.” Float by 
East Fourth Baptist Church.

The Manger Scene (Luke 2-7), 
"And she brought forth her flret- 
boin son, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, anid laid him in 
a manger: because there was no 
room for them in the inn.”  Float 
by St. Thomas Catholic Church.

Manger with Wise Men and 
Shepherds with Gifts (Luke 2-7). 
"And the shepherds and wise men 
were led by a star to Bethlehem 
and the manger where they found 
the young child with Mary hia 
mother, and fell down, and wor
shipped him: and when they had 
opimed their treasures, they pre
sented unto him gifts; gold, and 
frankincense, and myrrh." Float 
by College Baptist Church.

Presentation of Infant Jesus In 
Temple (Luke 2-22), "And wben 
the daya of her purificatioo ac
cording to the law of Moses wera 
accomplished, they brougM him to 
Jerusalem, to present him to the 
Ixird." Float by First Mexican 
Baptist Church.

A Family in Prayer. Thankful 
for (Hirist. Float by First Church 
of God

An International Scene (Rev. 
22-18), "1, Jesus, am the root and 
offspring of David, and the bright 
and morning star.” Float by Webb 
Air Force Base.

WHITE'S
II.PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
Consists o f large DOUBLE DRESSER, C HEST, BOO K
CASE BED, M A TTR ESS and m atching BO X SPRING S, 
two P ILLO W S, two V A N IT Y  LA M P S , two PICTURES. *

Reg. $349 .50  

Now O nly . . . 249
Use White's Easy Payment Plan!

10-PIECE

SOFA-BED SUITE
Reg. 2 2 9 .95

r v . . . . . . . . 1 4 9 * ^

100% NYLON  
CARPETING

e

In  Brown Tw eed Pattern  
• C O M P LE TE LY  IN S T A L L E D  W IT H  

F IN E S T  RUBBER P A D

Yours A t An U nheard O f L O W  P R IC E !! !

Ideal G ift -  Choose O ne O r M o re  O f These

100 MODERN 
TA BLE LAMPS

Special 
A t O nly

W* Radaam
Scottia Stamps

Use White's Easy Payment Plan!

O nly

Sq. Y d .

LANE
CEDAR CHEST

(2 5 0 .0 0  G uarantee A goinst M o th  Damoge!)

-  _ ^ 9 5
O N L Y ____ “

O nly
Use White's Easy Payment Plan!

Perfect For Christm as Giving

CORDUROY 
SOFA PILLOW SP

Choose From M o n y  B right Colors

O NLY

Rayon-Nylon Carpeting
In  Tw eed O r Solid Patterns

« 9 5

Use White's Easy Payment Plan!

Sq. Y d .

Installad 
With Haavy 

Pad

SW IVEL CHAIRS
Choose From Six D iffe re n t Colors

9 5
W h ite 's  W ill  N ever, Know ingly, Be 

U N D ER SO LD  By Anybody A t 
A nytim e On Th e  Some 

Q uolity  M erchondise!

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

/

Use W hite's Easy Payment Plan!

7-PIECE
DINETTE SUITE
Large Extension Toble ond Six Choirs

Cheka Of
Chroma, Bronxa Or Wrought Iron

202 204 KURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

f..-■v'



Some Stores To Remain Open 
In Evenings For Yule Season'

Bi( Sprite stores will operate 
on tl^ir own. individual Nhopping 
hour achedules for the Christmas 
•eason, a spot check of establish- 
menta Indicates

There is no unilertn plan in 
force in the town—each,establish- 
ment seems to be more or less 
on its, own Maj!V_of_Jhe_st^s, 
apparently, prefer a plan which 
will keep their doors open until 
It p m for the 10 davs immediate
ly preceding Christmas. Other es
tablishments will have different

' schedules Some of the larger es
tablishments are talking about re
maining open extra hours on Doc. 
19. 2C. 2J and 23 

Hemphill-Wells indicated it plan
ned no late shopping hours at all— 

ithe store will operate at regular 
hours throughout the holiday sea-

.son ___
I Big Spring CTiamh^ of Com
merce said that it was understood 

I nearly every store in town will 
I be open until I on the night of Dec. 
116. This is the date of a ho|iday

Childreii Can 
Perform Many 
Yule Chores

Half the joy of Christmas for 
most children is  to be allowed to 
help with the preparxtions There 
are nun\ero«u ways for busy par
ents td put eager, ingenious little 
hands to work.

For one thing. Sis and Junioi* 
will find it fun to use an ordinary 
desk stapler to make decoration! 
for parties, packages, the Christ
mas tree and table, and them
selves

Staple candy kisses in their sil
ver foil wrappings to gaily col- 
01 ed ribbon and string on tree or 
hang nut cups covered with crepe 
paper and ribbon holders attached 
Colton whiskers can be s'apled on 
Santa Claus figures and halos fit
ted on angels.

A little girl can make an at
tractive Christmas apron by cut
ting a piece of white oilcloth into 
the shape of a snowman, and then 
using her Bostitch stapler to fasten 
on a black oilcloth hat, eyes and 
nose. Red oilcloth buttons and rib
bons to hold the apron around neck 
and waist can be stapled on to 
complete the simple and colorful 
outfit.

Sis can make an apron for 
Mx)ther, too. A piece of red or 
green organdy ran be rut into a 
dainty apron shape. Staple on felt 
Christmaa trees, angels and pow
der puffs simulating snowballs. A

event dubbed “Treasure Hunt.” 
which will be obsersed a.s “Fa'mi- 

lly Night ”
Downtown store managers were 

I unanimous in voicing a wish that 
¡some sort of common undcrstand- 
; ing on this problem could have 
been reached. Some were reluc- 

itont to say just wrhat ihey would 
ido in the matter of later shopping 
I hours immediately ahead of the 
holiday—indicating their action 
would be largely controlled by the 
decision of their competitors.

Only one store — Anthony's— 
showed any consideration to a

?ilan to operate later hours steadi- 
y from. Doc. 3 on through Dec 

24 but it was not established that 
this would be adopted Circum-

stances will defÎrmlne the final
outcome.

Shoppers are reasonably certain 
to be provided with extra shop
ping hours the last week before 
the hbliday. Some stores will ex
tend that period to at least 10 
days and a few, perhaps, to ‘.hree 

I weeks.
Managers pointed out that a 

great many factors enter into any 
decision to extend shopping hours 

I The problem of adequate and 
competent help is one issue. The 
regular staffs of the stores cannot 
be expected, it was said, to work 
the extra hours Inr.-oh’ed and find
ing suitable repkeements for the 
longer hours is not always easy.

A few stores, it was said, have 
I found that later shopping hours do 
¡ not seem to serve any great bene
fit Some managers said their ex
perience has shown the volume 
of business, provided by such a 
program does rot always prove 

I adequate to offset the operation 
i costs and the difficulties of staff-

Ing the storeee.
Stores reported that Christmas 

buying has already begun but that 
the tempo so far has been light. 
The grand rush will probably make 
itself evident starting with De
cember.

2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 1, 1957

Buffet Meal Is 
Easily Managed

A buffet meal is an easy meal 
to manage and Is a wise way to 
entertain friends during the holi
days. Guests relax more and the 
hosttti has time to . e n ^  herself. 
, Decorate the table with a small, 
white Christmas tree trimmed 
with red glitter balls. Set it on 
the back of the buffet, out of the 
way of dishes.

Brighten U p Pots
Brighten containers for plants 

by wrapping them in aluminum 
I foil.

r ____

Most Christmas Trees To 
Arrive Here From Canada

In their enterprise, a heavy aide 
of trees from the lot will havt to 
be achieved.

Most of the Christmas trees 
which will adorn Big Spring 
living rooms this holiday season 
will be products of Canada.

Bulk of the Yule tree stock sent 
here for the holiday demand con
sists of Douglar fir grown in the 
Dominion.

Supplies of trees will be arriv^ 
l6g this week. They will m a k e  
their appearance on Dec. S.

Tha Optimist Club ^  the Big 
Spring Chapter of the Order of 
DeMolay is cooperatively con
ducting a Christmas tree sales ef
fort this year. Many homes will 
be supplì^ with trees from this 
assortrr.ent.
I However, manv stores will also 
 ̂stock trees and it appears that

ample and abundant supply of the 
traditional holiday greenery has 
been ordered for the community.

Charles Rusk, member of the 
Optimist Club, who is working in 
close cooperation with the DeMo- 
lays in the joint tree operation, 
said that arrangetnents have been 

m ad e  for the trees fo be display
ed on the lot adjacent to the Cun- 
ninghpn>-P]iillips ,,drug store. He 
said he has been advised the'ship
ment should be on hand and 
ready for sale by Dec. 5.

Advance sales by the DeMolay, 
who have canvassed the t o wn ,  
have been fair. Rusk reported. 
However, he said if the two or
ganizations are to be successful

T V  Trouble?
Tirad of big ropoir bilis? 
Now you can repair 80% 
of all TV trouble with our 
do it yourself tuba tastar 
and sava monay on rapair 
bills — raplaco bad and 
waak tubas from our guar* 
antaad stock.

NEWSOM'S  
NO. 1
1900 Gregg

é

SANTA had better guard hii 
beard as little girl staples dec
orations, gift wraps and even 
Santa apron.

shimmering tinsel border is then 
fitted to the apron with staples 

To create interesting package 
wrappings use the fastener ks a 
tecker with the head swung back.

And here's an idea for display
ing Christmas cards. Simply sta
ple them to red. green, gold or 
silver ribbon and hang the ribbon 
across the fireplace or Christmas 
tree. You might even frame your 
doorway with cards.

ÏÈ

PRECl’T CARDBOARD dollhouse has young man In homo 
bnilder mood. Brightly rolored house and furniture fold into 
correct shapes. Can be borne for littio girl's dolls or fort for 
cavalry unit.

MECHANIZING YOUTH
Shop Tools, Model Kits 
Make Play Instructive

Toy makers are taking the 
strain off dad. whose coveted pow
er tools hold a strange fascina
tion for the young do-it-yoursel's 
of the house

The toy industry already is pro
ducing battery powered lathes, 
Sanders, drills and other shop tools 
for the younger set » These tools 
will help Junior learn the funda
mentals of woodwor'.ing and other 
crafts.

To insure safety, cutting edges 
are designed in rubber ^r some 
other nondestructive material.

The ever-popular hand tools for 
the juvenile Mi. Fix-its are also 
musts in the miniature home work
shop.

A special automobile which 
shows all of the working parts will 
delight the mechanics of tomor
row. It enables Junior to learn 
first-hand what m.'kes an automo
bile run.

For the youthful home garden
er, there is an elaborate array 
of yard tools. The miniatures 
ran'^e from trowels'to power mow
ers — everything needed to assist 
in home garden projects.

Rainy days can be occupied with

a growuig variety of kits which 
keep young designers busy for 

I hours, according to the Toy Man 
u facturera of the USA. ,  official 
spokesman for the toy industry 

i  l ^ r e  are scale model boats, air- 
iplant5s, automobiles and trains, all 
I popular among the youngsters as 
'well as the oldsters.

JUNIOR aagtaeer tepa a sky- 
•vapar. StnMtarat steel ball«.
1 ^  glM iia a  poB«l and glris«

“ For Safety's sake 
buy Drugs at 

a DRUfi Store!"
Our pharmacists are fully 
qualified to dispense items 
relating to your Health 
and Welfare. Make it a 
point to stop by or tele
phone when you need ai*y 
drugs or other health aids.

And, for prompt, pre
cise compounding always 
be sura to bring us your 
Hoctor’s pratcriptions.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner 

Ml E. IN Dial AM 4-IUl

^ g lC O A A E

1 ^ 1

F
Wa Hava A Larga Salac- 
tion Of 3-t*iaca Curvad 
Sactionals, 100-Inch So
fas, Tha Now Danish In- 
flu t 
ars.

I I.

I "  AS

Hica, And Many 0th- -
,*•- Í*;

U

2>Piece Suite <

Prices Start
A t $129 .50 I f i S l

iv 'lk -i

2-Piece Foam Rubber Suite
Q ualify  Cover Over Foam Rubber Cushions 

Some Suite M a y  Be Purchased For Less In  Lower Grade Covers 
And W ith o u t Foam Construction 199

"T* •*

A smart, comfortable swivel platform rocker with 
full foam reversible cushion with a box pleat ba.se 
to hide the fact it is a rocker makas an ideal gift. 
In many colors, this rocker is comfortable and you 
will spend many enjoyable evenings in it. $79.95. 
See it at Elrod’s.

Others As Low As $39 .95

Not too big — not too small but just right. That’s 
the description of this rocker. Look at the beauty, 
Bisquite tufting, perfect styling and comfort to 
please everyone. All this for only $59.95 at El
rod’s. Better come in soon while selections are at 
their peak and wrap up your gift needs.

Others As Low As $29 .95

Dad’s finally got his dream chair. This and many 
other recliners are available at Elrod’s and they 
make Dad feel like a king. Prices start at just $75 
and only $99.50 for vibrators. When you choose 
from the famous Swing King or Barcolounger you 
get the best. Come in soon and select.

Vibrators As Low As $69 .50

LL

D i Bedroom Suites
I

Shop here where you’U find the largest s-ilecMon of bedroom furniture in 
town. We have Early American in soUd maple, French Provincial in walnut 
and fruitwood and Italian Provincial in fruitwooJ. You’ll find also contem
porary modern and modern in our large showroom. Come in soon and pick 
a new bedroom-suite for Christmas.

r :

Give Furniture
Furniture is a gift that goes on giving pleasure for years and can be 
enjoyed every day. Your home is more comfortable, fine furniture 
gives tne family a sense of pride that makes home moie important. 
Give your family the luxury of new furnishings this Christmas and 
you’U find you are giving them the gift of happiness.

BEDROOM
SUITES

$129.50
T .

$299 .50 Elrod’s
8 0 6  E. 3 r d D ial A M  4 -8 4 9 ]
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At Hilburn’s— A 1947 PENNY Can Be Worth

DURING OUR BIG ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
\

Here's your opportunity to SAVE BIG MONEY just by having a 1947 pennyl Eleven years age this month, we started serving our meny friends in the Big Spring area. 
It is our sincere wish that our anniversary celebration w ill enable you and your fam ily to make considerable savings in your Christmas shopping. Vfe want everyone 
to know that we appreciate their patronage during the past eleven years. Just check the items below, dig up a 1947 penny and come down and see how much you 
can save. A 1947 penny is worth dollars to you on the purchase of merchandise during this sale.

REFRIGERATORS

And

FREEZERS

f .  B. HILBURN MRS. E. B. HILBURN

FREEZERS
. 1947 Penny

Model List Worth NOW

H U 1 8  5 1 9 .9 5  $ 1 2 1 .0 3  539 8 .88  

H U 1 3  3 99 .9 5  $ 9 8 .3 3  $30 1 .62  

H U 11 299 .9 5  $ 4 1 .0 7  525 8 .88
a

No Money Down If You 
Hove A 1947 Penny!

LLOYD McGLAUN WAYNE WATKINS

1947 Penny

M odel List W orth  N O W

BH15 $ 6 3 9 .9 5  $ 1 5 0 .4 5 ^ 4 9 9 .5 0

$5 79 .95  $128.45 $451.50  
$ 4 4 9 .9 5  $87 .60  $ 3 6 2 .3 5  
$ 3 7 9 .9 5  $80.14 $299.81
$ 2 6 9 .9 5  $70 .00  $199.95
$ 2 8 9 .9 5  $61.12 $2 2 8 .8 3

V ,

You'll W ont A  New

RANGE
A range with living room beauty in its 
new console design . . . with ah auto
matic top-of-range and oven cooking . . .  
with everything to make your cooking 
automatically wonderful.

Come In Now And 
SAVE!

•  NOMOMtauirMSAMnmiM

O NO RniAUATION -  ttoodr Iweo

«  SUNT t a  U F A C m  -  NNW

• ) (oaruniT m it o m a tk  .  nee

List

$3 69 .95
$369 .95
$259 .95

1947 Penny 
W orth N O W

$2 39 .95
$2 69 .95
$179.95

Dishwasher
Model List

SP to
M o b ile  M a id  249 .95  
SU 80 349 .95

1947
Penny NOW

$ 5 0  $ 1 9 9 .9 5
$ 5 0  $ 2 9 9 .9 5

Television
1947 Penny

List Worth NOWModel 
PORTABLE MODELS

14PO 20 149.95 $ 1 0  $139 .95  

17P T30 189.95 $ 10  $179 .95
TABLE MODELS

2 1 T 0 5 6  239 .95  $ 6 0  $179 .95  

2 1 T 0 5 4  269 .95  $ 6 0  $209 .95  

2 1T 05 5  2 79 .9 5  $ 6 0  $219 .95  

Choice O f  

Blonde O r 

M ohogany

Model

21C 138
21C 159  

Cabinets 24C 160

CONSOLES
1947

List Penny NOW

309 .95  $62 .4 5  $24 7 .50
339 .95  $77 .65  $26 2 .30
329 .9 5  $75 .05  $254 .90

They Go Together Perfectly General Electric Washer and Dryer!
The new 1958 General Electric Filter-Fle washer cleans and recleens the 
wash water to give you cleaner clothes. Before lin t can settle on your 
clothos, it is caught in tho lomoval filte r. Now simplifiod controls auto
matically aolact wash and spir. spoods to suit all typos fabrics. And with a 
1947 penny, look how much you can savo newi

N O W

$2 9 9 .9 5
$2 79 .95
$2 29 .95
$189 .95

M odal List
1947  Penny 

W orth
W A 9 5 0 $379 .95 $80 .00
W A 8 5 0 $349 .95 $70 .00
W A 6 5 0 $299 .95 $7 0 .00
W A 4 5 0 $259 .95 $7 0 .00

No Down

Clethas dry quickly, at safe, lew temperaturos in tho new 1958 (General 
Electric clothes dryer. G-E's new air flew system makes maximum use of 
air instaad of haat for tha drying process. A ir is warmed in a separate 
chamber and then circulated directly through tho clothes. They aren't 
"baked" dry at a result. So, dig up theSo 1947 pennies and come down 
Hilburn's for these sevingsl

M odal

D A 320
L ilt

$199 .95

1947 Penny 
W orth

$6 0 .00
N O W

$1 3 9 .9 5

D A 520 $2 49 .95 $ 50 .00 $ 199.95
D A 820 $299 .95 $50 .00 $ 2 4 9 .9 5

i All You Need! •

EVERY \ j ENERAL ELECTRIC  
S M A L L  A P P L IA N C E  H AS  

A  SPECIAL PRICE. UP T O  
$ 1 0  FOR A  1947 P E N N Y  
O N  PURCHASE OF A N Y
S M A L L  A P P L IA N C E  A T  

H IL B U R N 'S

'A Applicable To Purchase O f Merchandise Only

Hilburn's Appliance Co
4Ut HC«IZ( r  O t A U t

G E N E R A I  VU,  ELECTRIC.
a p o i i s N f i s

3 0 4  Gregg .Free Delivery W ith in 50  Miles Dial A M  4-5351

;
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A Bible Thought For Today
Beloved, follow not that which is evil, but that which 
is good. He that doeth good is of God: but he that 
doeth evil hath not seen God. (S John 11)

Stressing The Real Meaning
To »ay that our pre-Christmas parade 

on Tuesday will be the first aU-Scriptural 
procession would be a foolish claim

To say that it is the first üfno to which 
we have given such total emphasis to the 
real meaning of Christmas is to reflect 
the facts

In the past we have had an odd mix
ture of the religious and legc.ndary themes; 
we have varied from the storybook to the 
openly commercial. Wo have paraded 
every^ng from Mother Goose characters 
to fiddle bands. .

Rather recently we settled upon the ef-

ficacy of contributing money (o chmchea 
for creation of floats with a spiritual basis 
rather than have them contesUng one an
other for a prize.

This year participaUon promises to be 
the best yet from our churches, and if 
the quality of their displays measures up 
to past years, we will see some striking 
floats Tuesdayi afternoon.

While this will more or less signal the 
advent of the pre-Christmas sea-son, the 
exclusive message of the parade at least 
'‘should give us a better perspective on the 
meaning of Christmas—giving out of love. 
“For God so loved the world. .

Memorializing The Old Timer \

Many months ago. following up on an 
idea which was suggested to us. we ad
vanced the thought of a park which would 
adequatiely honor our pioneers.

The tract of land we had in mind was
the “Brennand’’ place, or later known

xesfln“ Pool” piafé. The reasors for suggesting 
this parücular piece of ground which lies 
south of 12th street and west of Iiancaster 
are several. For one thing, it is-centrally 
and thus ideally located; for another it is 
a historic residential property; for still an
other it has sufficient acreage for a park; 
and finally, it already has some magmfient 
willows and other trees as well as some 
rather profuse and sizeable junipers along 
the canyons which finger into the basin.

Recently, city commissioners were dis
cussing what to do about the mu.seum. 
and in the course of conversation, the 
“pioneer park” idea was mentioned.

We think it Is proper to amplify the 
thought once more in the hope that some, 
individual or group will give senous con
sideration to memorializing our early set
tlers and at the same time preserving a 
spot of intrinsic and natural beauty.

The city has no funds for ptirchase of 
park ground, nor js there immediate pros
pect of any. But If somehow such a prop
erty were conveyed to the city, surely 
means could be found for maintaining it 
and in due season to improve and develop 
4t.

D a v id  L a w r e n c e
Problem Of Presidential Succession

W’ASHINGTON-The spotlight Is again 
on Vice President Nixon. The popular 
conception has been developed that, if the 
President is temporarily Indispaeed. the 
second man takes over. Actually, nothing 
of the kino occurs.

The vice president can assist the call- 
net officers and the heads of agencies in 
interpreting what is believed to be the 
President’s wishes. But he has not the 
slightest bit more authority than when 
the President is on active duty and in 
good health

Congress has struggled with the dilem
ma-how to permit lawful delegation of 
power to a vice-president and yet turn 
that same power back to a President 
when he recovers. It's the constitutionali
ty of the action taken dunng a-i illness 
which is in question

T h ^  has been talk about the fact thst 
Mr. Eisenhower has said he would resign 
if he found himself incapacitated. The 
decision, of course, must be his. The 
President recommended some time ago 
that the vice president and the cabinet 
should be given coastitutional power to 
determine whether a chief executive ran 
or cannot carry on his duties. But Con
gress pigeonholed the proposal, largele 
becauae it doesn't really solve anything. 
Supposing a Preeident disagrees that be 
is disabled—then what? Many a sick man 
insisU be is well enough to carry on his 
duties.

When President Woodrow Wilson was 
ill. having suffered a paral.vtic stroke. 
Secretary of State Lansing called cabinet

does not affect his mental ablllty or hit
reasoning powers. Mr. Elsenhower may 
ponder what his duty is under the circum
stances. He cannot look into the future
and determina whether ha wiil be sick

meetings, and there was discussion about
t  T.kea plan to have the vice president Ti.ke 

over, but Thomas R Marshall, the vice 
president, would have none of it When 
.Mr Wilson subsequently learned about 
all this, he was angry, and It is believed 
that the forced resignation of Mr I-ansing 
later on was in part et least caused by 
this episode.

Basically, there is only on# logical an- 
Bwer—though not yet recognized by the 
American paople. It is that the people's 
elected hody—the Congress—shtiuld al
ways chooee the chief executive, as is 
done in parliamentary countriea. The ma
jority party in Congress would retain pos- 
ses.sion of the presidency as long as the 
people willed it. as is the case writh a 
prime minister in Canada, Great Britain, 
Australia and other countnes in the free 
world. Incidentally, the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, Sam Rayburn, 
Democrat, is in line under present law 
to become President sfter Vice Preeident 
Nixon.

Unlesf a President, with his cabinet, 
b  raaponsibla directly to >ha people 
through Congress, there will alway’s be 
doubt aa to how to deal writh the case of 
a chief executive who 'uecomes ill and is 
unable to decide for himself whether or 
not to resign.

Tne situation today is that the docters 
all say Mr. Eisenhower has merely suf-, 
fered a temporary disability and that it

again. Ha cannot assume that maybe he 
might be further incapacitiated and hence 
should resign. For he has a deep obliga
tion to the electorate. He was elected for 
four years, and the people do not expect 
that a President will never be ill or out 
of commission for a brief pe*-iod of time. 
They knew all the possibilities when they 
re-elected .Mr. Eisenhower. After all, the 
people elect human beings »rui not .super
men immune to the illnesses or contempo
rary life. What is really important is 
whether permanent Incapacity—not tem
porary illness—is involved.

.Mr. Eisenhower is a conscientious nian 
If he really feels he cannot go on. he will 
be the first to say so But there hasn't 
been any evidence that such a critical 
decision is before him, though the news
papers have naturally been filled with 
speculation in that direction

Fortunately, Mr. Eisenhower has taken 
every precaution to tram a possible suc
cessor He has brought Vice President 
Nixon into his most intimate councils. This 
has afforded Mr. Nixon a chance to show 
his abilitii-s, and tne word from-those who 
have attended presidential conferences 
and cabinet meetings in the la.st five years 
is that the vice president has a keen per- 
ceptior. good judgment, a-id an unswerv
ing loyalty to the Eisenhower policies. 
He has been reported recently by former 
critics as having "grown in stature.” But 
the truth is the press in Wa.shington has 
gotten to know his re.il ability, and he. 
on his part, has exhibited a commenda
ble forthrightness in international policy, 
especially through his trips abroad This 
has removed all suspicion of any alleged 
“isolationist feelings or provincialism.

Mr. Nixon, moreover, has the faculty 
of understanding politics, which is a big 
advantage. For it enables him to sens# 
popular currents and to understand under
lying pres-sures in the nation. He is well 
ecuipp^ to help the President during Ms 
present illne.ss and well equipped to take 
over if the situation should be such as 
to require actual succession.
•CopxrlsM. ItST. N «« York a*rtia  TrlbuiM IM 1
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Can I Help Ease That Load?

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Vast Forces Beyond The President's Health

To suggest that President Eisen
hower's latest illness makes no
change in the business outlook or 
world conditions is naive. The 
swift, panicky reaction in Wall 
Street Tuesday, immediately after 
the news was released, indicates 
the strong hold the President has 
on people—on investors and specu
lators, on persons who place a did- 
lar sign on every event, interna
tional. national, and local.

If President Eisenhower has to 
take things easy. Washington ac
tivity, White House decisions, will 
be slowed down And the Presi
dent's influence in domestic and 
world affairs will diminish Thus, 
Vice President Nixon is going to 
NATO rouncil in Paris, where 
the President's presence had been 
expected to exert a calming in
fluence In the face of Russia's 
blustering cinkiness over Sputnik

Moreover, the President’s health 
Is bound to he a continuing con
cern for Americans and people 
throughout the world. His cl«we 
advisers will have to shield him 
from unnecessary strain And any 
slight indisposition will make front 
page news and the country nerv
ous. The President was 67 on Oc- 
tobw 14. He suffered a heart at
tack on September S4, 19M; lie 
had an ileitis operation on June 9, 
195« The record is a damper on 
consistent Wall Street enthusiasm. 
I'ncertainty about a President’s 
health creates apprehension.

Vet, when that has been said, 
the worst has been said. Artd It’s 
significant that Wall Street reflect
ed Wednesday after its reflex 
Tuesd?y. Stocks rebounded.

To me, and this is the dominant 
point. America’s near-term future 
has been seized by recent events. 
The limes control us. not we the 
limes We know what has to be 
Hore and are and will be doing It. 
The President, his associate§.,Con- 
gress are committed to:

1 An expanded and accelerated 
military effort, with emphasis on 
missiles and defense ag^nst mis
siles.

2. A program to ameliorate the

DEPRESSION SAFEGUARD
Government spending, now a fourth of the national 
product vs 10% in 1929, is an economic stabilizer
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economic readjustment which Is 
already under way. Thus, the Fed
eral Resen’e Board has reduced

ment which feeds on itself. 
Consumers will from time to

the rediscount rate from S4 per
rent to 3 per cent, and Secretary 
of Lalxr James G. Mitcheli. a 
man who gains increasing stature 
in the Cabinet, acknowledged that 
iinemplo>'ment would rise consid
erably in January and February. 
He is forewarned, hence fore
armed.

Prof. Sumner Slichttr, cf Har
vard, made this sea«lble observa
tion to Charles A Schmutr, presl- 
dent of Standard A Poor’s Corp : 
‘The Russians have significantly 
brightened the long run prospects 
for the economy. We owe them a 
vote of thanks ” To w h i c h .  
Schmutz added his own com.ment: 
•■America will make up for lost 
time. Red tape in Wa.shington will 
be cut.” Regardless of which par
ty is in power, regardless of who 
directs strategy from the While 
House, defense has become para
mount

I noted last week that this Is 
the era of Big Government; that 
total federal, state, and local ex
penditures coastitute about one- 
quarter of the gross national out
put; that they are a stabilizing 
force against a catastrophic indus
trial decline, against unemploy-

Secretary of State Dulles has posed an 
Iffy situatibn in which he believes direct 
government controls on the economy 
might be necessary.

Just how this question comes into the 
purview of diplomacy ia perhaps debat
able. But anyway M r. Dulles cold hia news 
conference that if the nation failed to 
give up or delay some non-military pro
grams in order to concentrate on things 
that are vital. th«*n the budget might get 
unbalanced. In that case, he said, “we 
may have to have some controls. posLsibIs 
stand by controls, in relation to certain 
areas where inflationary pressure might 
make itself felt.”

There are a couple of disturbing thini|a 
about this thinking. One is that it seems 
to provide justification for those who 
want the government to do everything, 
or almost everything, at once.

Direct coht'ols do not control inflation. 
For a time they may give the appear
ance of doing so to people who refuse to 
see what is actually iiappening. Some
times they don’t even give the appear
ance.

Mr. DuUas’ views on economic controls 
were not particularly well received by 
other administration officials. Said one: 
“The thinking from the President on 
down is not to fool around with that kind 
of thing.”

We hope tliat thinking continues to pre
vail. There is indeed a place for direct 
and stringent government economic con- 

*troIs—on the government's own budget. 
And that ia the only place.

-WALL STREET JOURNAL

fortoìiap

MILWAUKEE (i»-Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Boy# hava announced the birth of 
their first child. The new Boye la a  gIrL

TITUS 3-2 —‘‘Speak evil of no man.,..but (be) 
gentle, shewing all raeekness unto all men." (King 
James)

• • a
My first knowledge of the medical profession 

was gained from our faintly doctors. In m ak^g a 
'dlagnos:a of some childhood disease on# of m cir 
first requests was, "Let mo sec your tongue." In 
our social contacts we caiuwt learn much by look
ing at the tongue, but by listening we soon know 
Ite kind and color.

Some deserve the reputation of having a merciful 
tongue, a kind word, and a gentle voice, while 
others are known to have a long tongue noted for 
gossiping, (auU-flndlng, o r profanity.

David took a stand which we need to follow today, 
when he wrote In Psalm 39;1, *1 will take heed... 
that I ain aot with my tongue* I will keep my mouth 
with a bridle." Such a resolution followed In spirit 
and In letter would greatly improve the fellowship 
la our churches, for most of the unpleasant ex
periences in our church life a re  oauaed by the un
controlled tongue.

So the next time you are tempted to pick the 
paator to pieces, complain about the choir, or find 
fault with the organist, remem ber the words of _ 
Jam es 1:26, “If any maa among you seemath to be 
religious, and bridleth not his tongue, ...th is man's 
religion 16 vain."

The Rev. Bruce H. Price 
f l r a t  Baptist Church 
Newport News, Va.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R im
Christmas-Tree Trimming Is Dangerous

Almost before you know It, male mem
bers of households are going to be in
volved in that .seasonal frustration called 
putting up the Christmas tree.

Now, if a fellow is a genius of a handy
man, this may be no chore; but I sub
mit that for the ordinary run of hus
bands, it definitely is an as.signment to 
t.nke'a good part of the'joys out of 
Christmas.

The Christmas tree business aort of 
comes under the do-it-yours'>lf classifica
tion, a principle to which I am violently 
opposed. I have just gathered new am
munition in support of my position.

This comes from a published report 
which says that even when they stay 
home where they are supposed to he 
safe, men get themselves killed off twice 
as fast as women. In a recent i6-state 
survey, this report says, the National 
Safety CouncB found more than 1,(K)0 men 
died in home accidents in ona year, 
compared to fewer than 600 women.

The implication is that men d im ? up 
on roofs and ladders and fall off; they 
get tangled up in power tools; they stick 
their fists into the wrong electri 'al 
outlets, or their noses into the wrong gas 
lines; and they fool around with guns they 
thought weren't loaded.

It's -partly due to mltguNled gallantry, 
the Safety Coundl says. If there'a a risky 
job around the house to be done, like 
fixing the TV aerial, .the man does it. 
Whether this is gallantry is open to ques
tion. In some cases It's the matter of the 
poor hubby getting brow-beaten Into It.

The moffal, of course, is not that ths 
man of tha housa ought to send his wife 
up on the roof—even if he could. Ha 
ought to turn the job over to some other

mala, ona of those handymen I men
tioned, who’s trained to do such work 
without getting a broken neck.

Women, in a general way, expect too 
much of husbands, anyway. Doubtless 
back In the dayi of romandng. we boys 
built up the Impression that we were 
strong, husky, fit'*aftd ready for any 
chore, however challenging. But there’s 
no reason for a wife, after years of 
learning otherwise, to regard her spouse 
as a genius who hat mastered carpen
try, plumbing, electrical Installations and- 
electronlcs, not to mention masonry and 
woodworking. This is a.sking too much.

Fo'* myself, I am'going to keep the.se 
National Safety Coundl figtrres around, 
and when the gentle suggestion comes 
from tiiB other tide If the breakfast table 
that this would be a good day to get out 
and repair that sagging screen, I am 
going to cry In alarm:

"What /ou trying to do. kill me off? 
Right here It »ays 1,000 men get them- 
selvee killed messing around at house
hold chores. You ready for the Insurance, 
or something?”

Now, no good wife Is going to admit 
she it ready to take tha in.surance. so she 
should quiet down—for a time.

And I hope the same procedure might 
work with putting up the Christmas 
tree—which, after all. Is a joo that ought 
to go with the cooking. It's mighty t a s y  
to get yourself electrocuted fooling with 
strands of Christmas Ughta. and to frac
ture your sacroiliac in trying to put that 
last ornament on top of the tree.

Chrlstmaa tree decorating la just too 
dad-gum dangerous, tint) now I 'v t got 
myself just too scared to tackle I t

-ROB WHIPKEV

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Peale

The Secret Of Being Really Alive

time curtail their purchases of au
tomobiles. or clothing, or home 
furnishings, or new homes. But 
the U. S, won’t, over the coming 
years, cut purcha-ses of missiles, 
inveslmert in scientific research, 
or demands tor schools, roads, 
and other public .serv'ces. Those 
are the collective requirements of 
an expanding population bent on 
fighting the spread of Communism 
and improsing the standard of liv
ing

It’s significant that «4 per cent 
of our federal outlays today go for 
nationr^l scrurily. Before we got 
into World War II, they came to 
only 12 per cent In 1929, they 
were 23 per c-nt. This last seems 
high, doesn't i f

The federal budget then was 
$31 billions Defease outlays 
amounted to only $0.7 billions a 
year, one-sixtieth of current lev
els Admirals commanded a paper 
Navy, generals a putative Army. 
Government was small. Now, gov
ernment has becorre America’s 
biggest business

During the “ birties. government 
outlays climbed as President 
Rooaevelt tried to lift the country 
nut of the depression. They were 
20 per rent of gross national out
put Yet. they amounted to Ir-ss 
than $20 006,000 000 as agaiast 
lltO.OOO.OOO.OOO today. The total 
economy then was $100 billion, less 
than one-fourth of today's $437,- 
000,000.000 (see chart).

In 19S6, federal outlays are like
ly to increase. State and local gov
ernment expenditures will go up 
too. Such outlays will help coun
terbalance declines in plant and 
equipment expenditures of corpor
ations and curtailment of inven
tory.

As I said last week. Big Gov
ernment is insurance against a 
depression. And I say it again, 
taking info account President Ei
senhower’s “cerebral episode.”

You can never know when you are 
going to have an unforgettable expert- 
cree. I had one on a cold, blustery 
morning last January In Munda, Indiana. 
I had mada a speech there tha night be
fore, and I aiosa early and went down to 
the dicing room for breakfast.

Evtryona elta apparently had tha sama 
Idea, for thera wasn't a fret table. But 
one man, sitting alone, looked up at me, 
seemed to recognize me, and courteoiuly 
asked if I would sit with him. I had never 
sr-en him before nor hava I seen him 
since, but I was very happy to join him. 
And I’m glad that 1 did. for he certainly 
had something to transmit.

“It's a great moriung, isn't it. Doc
tor?” was the way he started out our 
conversation.

1 looked 1 out the window and answered; 
“ It sure is; That's the greatest rain and 
slush I've seen in a long time”

“Oh,” he said, “but It's cool and fresh. 
It's really a glorious morning.”

''How’s business?” was the only ques
tion I could think of to change the sub
ject.

“Bu.siness is wonderful.” he said, and 
started to tell me enthusiastically about a 
product he was Mlling.

"Tell roe about your family.” was my 
next suggestim.

And then he told me about how won- 
dcvful his wife and children are, and got 
me to talking with equal enthusiasm about 
my own. In no time at all, I forgot about 
the cold, rainy, slushy day outside. This 
man had real vitality and dynami.sm in 
every .sense He made the morning seem 
good.

“I>o you know, my friend,” I told him. 
“you actually do me good. You’re a real 
tonic. You re alive and you're making me 
come alive also. How is it that you're 
so full of enthusiasm?”

He thcsi pointed to a long scar on his

forehead. “Not too long ago," he said, 
“ I had a bad automobile accident. They 
took me to the hospital and I heard some
one say, 'Ho won't live.' That thought 
kept turning over and over In my mind 
i-od I kept thinking. 'I'm  going to die,* 
But In that daze, more than anything 
else, I knew I wanted to live. And al
though I waa conscicus only part of the 
time. I kept concentrating on wanting to 
live. And then ona day I heard a voice 
■ay, ‘He'a going to live"

"You have no idea of the sharp burst 
of happiness that went through me. I 
knew I would see my children grow u p . 
have more years of happiness with my 
wife, see my friends, and move about ac
tively in the good world I was going to 
live! It was so wonderful.

“Then, I began to thii>k ar.d to a.<-k 
myself whether I had really lived before. 
And I had to admit that I hadn't—not 
to my fullest. So I decided to drxlicate 
to God this new life that I had been given, 
and I asked Him to help me make more 
of it. And He did. Now, belie\e me, I 
can hardly wait to get up in the morning 
to enjoy thi« reprieved life, and actually 
I hafa to go to sleep at night for fear 
I will miss something fa.scinating ”

Thii remarkable man had learned Iiow 
really to be a!*\e. Like him some people 
are very much alive, but others seem
ingly ate crawling through life on their 
hpnds and knees.

How do you got to be alive In that 
complete manner? The Bible points ths 
way; “ In Him we live, and move, arwl 
ha\e our being ” That means, of course, 
that you are incomplete unless you are 
in tune with God. ihat you ve never been 
fully alive unless you've found God and 
experienced spiritual vitalization. God is 
life, and only in Him can you profoundly 
be alive.

<Copyrl(iil. ISST. Th* HxII SyndlcAt*. In* >
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Anderson's Approach To Budget Issues

OSCEOLA, Iowa OP-A fellow 
who worked around the Clarke 
County Courthouse while serving 

- a 9(Pday jail aentenco w as so 
pleasant and handy that when he 
was released, courthouse employ
es passed the hat and gave him 
$18 to help him on his way.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (iP-Two 
police cars converged on an auto 
parked on a downtown street after 
a report that a man in the auto 
was cleaning a pistol .

The officers were smiling when 
they left the car after an investi
gation. In it they found a 14-ycar- 
old boy cleaning a cap pistol.

PEORIA, 111. (JP-Mrs. C 1 y d a 
Bocock got an extra diridrnd 
when she purchased a suit at - a 
rummage sale.

A hand grenade was found in a 
g^ket. It was turned over to po-

WASHINGTON — Tha hard choices 
which this administiation faces, caught 
between the d-mand for far greater de
fense expenditures, the promise of a bal
anced budget and tha debL ceiling and 
the evidence of a readjustment or reces
sion, are now being worked out.

The budget for the year that begins 
next July 1 it being he.mmered together 
with great pain and angiush, aid  ail tha 
time the pressures for greater speeding 
for national security Increase. Secretary 
of the Treasury Robort B. /vnderson's ap
proach to these choices is more pragmat
ic, more experimental, than that of his 
prodecev.sor, George M. Humphrey.

To Anderson, a balanced budget is im
portant, but it will not «land in the way 
of greater spending for security that will 
ccrtairly mean a request to Congress 
to raise thi present 1275 billion debt ceil
ing, an increa.se in taxes, deficit spend
ing or* perhaps all three at the same 
time.

As the assessment of America's defense 
position goes fo.*ward before Sen. Lyn
don B Johason’s Senate Preparedness 
subcommittee, Anderson is going to need 
all the flexibility he can muster to meet 
the (*emands certain to press down on the 
administration and (ingress with increas
ing harshness.

In the testimony which impressed t'le 
Senate subcommittee so much. Dr. Ed
ward Teller, the distinguished physicist 
who is credited with fathering the hydro- 
yen bomb, touched on the need for pro
tecting the civilian population from ra
dioactive fallout and from the terrible 
"fire storm” that goet with the explo
sion of nuclear bombs.

Protection from fallout is relatively In
expensive. But to protect the peoples of 
the Ug metropolitan centers from fire 
storms following nuclear explosions would 
mean building deep shelters at the cost 
of many billions of dollars.

Even to begin such a program would 
add amnunta to the budget far In ex- • 
OiM e t the autiM no* contemplated—per

haps an additional $1 8 to $2 billion above 
the present ceiling—for catching up with 
tha Soviets i.i missile and rocket develop
ment and in other fields where the lag 
In our retaliatory power Is most con
spicuous.

For dv'lian defense, the adrrinistration 
requested for the current fiscal year 
$180.000.000, of which 150.000.000 deprad- 
ed on additional legislation being passed. 
The legislation did not go through, and 
of the remaining $120.000,000 sought. Con
gress appropriated $39 .100.000. As an ex
ample of how deep the cuta were, the 
administration a.sked for $75.000,000 for 
stockpiling emergency supplies and equip
ment and this was cut bark in Congress 
to a little more than $.1.000,000.

The billions for shelters that Dr. Tell
er urged on the committee a> an impor
tant step toward national security will 
almost cei uiinly never he requested in the 
forthcoming budget, nor will such h"go 
amounts be appropriated by Congress 
But they do illustrate the unprecedenU*d 
pressure building up in the wake of 
the discovery that the American military 
postu.-e is not so strong as had been as
sumed.

With his caution, his discretion, his 
determination to make sure the budget 
will cover adequate seatrity far the lorn; 
pull, Anderson can be hopeful in at least 
one respect. That is that oserall infla
tion is no longer a danger to the econ
omy even though prices in some areas 
may continue to advance.

With respect to the readjustment tak
ing place in the economy-administration 
spokesmen reject the word "recession” 
—Anderson is as cautious as he is on th" 
budget and defense spending. But he is 
determined to appraise the eonsequencei 
in humanitarian terms and in relation to 
all the tools of government asailahle to 
try to check what could become a reces
sion. Anderson makes it clear that these 
tools will be used when they are needed.
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Many Groups Join 
Helping Needy

Many organizations will hav# a I organizations undertake to dress .kets valued between tU  and 
hand in giving food and gifts to i them. ¡«t Christmas,
needy persons at Christmastime Many Individuals also take some i xhe Salvation Army used the 
here, with the, amount of gifts I of the dolls. Last year, the fire I same system for food as tosrs. This 
reaching into the thousands of dol-: department purchased 12 dozen
lars.

Annually, the Are department co
operates with the Salvation Army 
in Impairing toys to be given the 
¿ay before Christmas to persons 
who will not have enough to give 
their children. Estimates of the 
toys given last year ran well above 
lio.odo.

The firemen collect the toys.

dolls.
After, all the toys, are repaired 

and the work dressing the dolls
completed, they will be transfeired ^  çaeh day ofr interviews about
u> the old Eord building at tl^  
corner of 4th and Dell. Prior to 
that, persons who need the toys 
will have registered with the Sal- 
vaUon Army. This registration 
brings the number of children who

year, the unit is asking persons to 
come to Uie Salvation Army the 
week beginning Dec. •  in the morn
ings from 9 to 13 and 1 to 4:90

with the help of Shell Service sta- |Will need toys, and the Salvation 
tiona. Shell stations act as coUec-, Army workers can determine how
tion centers for the toys and since 
they are more nivnerous and in 
more conspicuous places, they na
turally ket more toys than do the 
fire stations.

After toys are coUeited, firemen 
begin work on them, repairing, re
working, and assembling them. 
Out of toe Christmas Cheer Fund, 
4  large number of new undressed 
dolls are purchased, and various

to allocate the toys
Then on Christmas Eve when 

the toys are given out, each family 
(Will be limited to a certain amount 
of large toys and an amount of 
smaller toys depending on the num
ber of children.

The Christmas food baskets will 
be given out the same day as the 
toys Last year, the Salvation Army 
gave out betweei. 250 and 27.5 bas-

needs
This way an 'accurate amouhl' 

of families in need is obtained.
Money to finance the food bas

kets will come from street collec
tions, and Lt. Fred Overton said 
that the Salvation A m y would 
start its street collections Dec. 5.
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Toyland Geared To 
Develop Aptitudes

Toylaod, 1967 style, is geared to 
discover and devwop tb# aptitudes 
of young .Americans. Actually In 
toe creative play activitlet they'll 

B* in
on

these United 
the toy room

have a ‘*Ufe 
States" ipread 
floor.

Just'nam e the career or hobby

Lay Away Good 
Supply O f Cookies

Cookies are the sweethearts of 
holiday merrymaking. Artfully dec
orated . spiced goodies can be 
stockpiled for. New Year’s end 
Twelfth Night festivities and t'Jll 
be fresh.

For three dozen spiced press 
cockles sift m  cups sifted all
purpose ilour, ts teaspoon salt, tk 
toi-;?oon ground cinnamon, H tea
spoon ground ginger and 5k tea
spoon nutmeg together and set 
aside. Stir 4  cup butter or mar
garine until soft and ilufty ar,d 
gradually blend in H cup sugar 
and heat in 1 egg.

Gradually stir in dry ingredients 
and mix well. Fteas dough 
through a cookie press onto an uo- 
greased cookie sheet.

Decorate with colored sugar, 
glazed cherries, citron or nuts. 
Rake in preheated hot oven. 400 
degrees, 9 to 10 minutes or ontll 
done. Cool on wire racks and stors 

a tightly closed jar or tin box.

Build A Chest 
For Your Kid's 
Christmas Toys
‘ Corrsling a deluge of Christmas 
toys is a problem in homes with 
little storage space. Be ready with 
a toy chest. One of H-inch ply-1 
wood involvoe screwing six sheets ‘ 
together.

llie  six sheets measurer top and ' 
bottom-, 465ixl8 inches; front and 
back, 404x175« inches; sides, 164 
xl7 inches. Other materials are 
48 IVk-inch N o .'10 flathead steel 
screws, 12 IH-inch No. 6 flathead 
jtael screws and two .5«-im.'h wide 
butt hinges.

To assemble, place front piece 
tace down and mark screw holes.
The first hole starts .IV* inches 
from the top edge with others 
spaced at 4-inch interval! from It.
Follow the same procedure for the 
beck and sides and bottom. Label 
each sheet.

Drill holes with a H-inch bit In 
a 54-inch driU. Join front and back 
to sides, with the shorter pieces, . .
simply placed against the longer poushee, 
pieces to form comers. Secure I «ports car influmce is in 
four sides with steel screws with 1 aU types 
ordinary screw driver or the 
speedy way with screw driver at
tachment for a Cummina Vii-inch 
drill.

Use try square to make certain 
the e n t i r e  structure remains 
square and edges flush.

Fasten chest lid or top with two 
simple receased butt hinges. Meas
ure carefully placement of the 
hinge on beck of cheet. Then chis
el out to the depth of the face 
of the hinge. Accuracy la extrem«> 
ly important Mark and drill holes 
for acrewa. Secure hinges and 
fasten lid.

a toyland version. Suburban devsl- 
opmants, too will sprout rsalisUc- 
ally on the playroom floor. Pre
fabricated techniques will aid jun
ior builders achieve workmanlike 
effects.

Defense preparations against 
atomic attack also have inapirod

S«l«ct Toys W ith  
Th« R ight C holU ng«

The urg« to buy *'do-lt-yourseir* 
toys is strong. Just Dnddv 
can’t  rsrist puttering aroond with

home projects.
However, avoid too easy sr ton 

difficult toys of this type. Lack 
of cfaaOange win soon boro n cfalkL 
Too moch challenge wlH be dis
couraging.

A COMPLETE POW ER W ORK SHOP

in

STAK candle gnard tm t froni 
alnralnom and s p ra y e d  with 
flerited Dsint heigbtef>e Tele 
candle eaecL

ONE BOARD. 10-eeal stare 
tgarea and glee nuke wreath 
frame with shelf (or holiday 
doer acene.

Handy Man Can 
Make Decorations

A handy man with a saw can 
turn out a novel O.ristmas door 
wreath, with a colorful stage for 
a Christmas setting.

This is possible because of 
an attached shelf on which to dts- 
!>ley Nativity figures or Sants 
Claus and his reindeer 

A frame (or the wreath can be 
made from one board, 114 Inches 
wide end 4 feet long. Ten-cer.1- 
store figures, glued to the shelf, 
make a center display.

Attach holly, laurel or other 
Christmas green.s. pine cones and 
decoraiivs ribbons by ninding, 
tacking or stapling.

For the frame, draw two semi
circles. each 23 inches In diame
ter, on thi board. When the nirved 
rims are cut ou* with a coping 
saw, one of the resulting semirir- 
cula.' pieces is the shelf On half

of the other Is the shelf bracket. 
Saw 4  Inch from each of tn# 
straight sides of the b<-ace. reduc
ing toe radius c? the curve to 
approximately 9 inches.

Join the two curved rims srith 
dowel joints and glue. Attach the 
brace to the slielf with 8-p»nny 
finishing nails and glue. Flatten 
the lower end of the brace by plan
ning so that it fits evenly on thq 
lower rim. Also flatten the rear 
rome'-s of the shelf so they will 
fit evenly within the rim.

Fasten the shelf in place with re- 
ressed strap braces. Drill a hole 
2 inches deep into the lower rim 
and secure the bottom of th# 
brace »ith a finishing nail, using 
a nail set.

Hang the wreath with strong 
ribhon or fasten with screws in 
place of a door knocker.

Pretty Decorations 
Can Be Useful, Too

Why not combine the decorative 
with tne useful at a holiday table 
(or bridge or sewing club mem
bers?

Cut out appropriate Christmas 
symbols — bells, trees, Santas, 
angels or choir boys —from 
heavy paper or felt. Fa.sten them 
over a bottle of hand lotion for 
all feminine guests as favors.

Mak'ng such favors is simple 
For a Christmu 'oell. select a 
ractanfular piece of colored paper 
or fc4t, big enough when folded 
In half crosswise to cover a bottle 
of Tnishay.

With tha foI(M edge as the top.

draw a bell on one side of the 
paper. Cut out, through both pieces 
of paper, taking care not to cut 
through at the tor (folded edge>. 
Cut a hole iñ the center nt the 
folded edge so toe bottle cap will 
slip through.

The bell is slipped o.er the hot- 
tie, covering it iront and back like 
a sandwich-board sign. Decorate 
bell with sequias, stars or glitter. 
Decorate cap, too.

For a siiowman. a circle will 
sene. Draw faces on ovals or 
circles cut from white paper and 
paste to the bottle cap for heeds
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SMALL GIFTS fake en fr iv e le«  air when with gifl
wra» Uvea. Flee* handkerclilert. glevea. aearves o r  even glaea
o o o m  M m  sMrt eerSkovE and stlR ta rie----- ----------
to ri

you choose for Junior and his sis-1  mork play miniatures ef military 
ter. or mention a few, and Santa I equipment than toyland has iM«n 
is sure to have a kit ready to pro- ; in a decade. The guided missile 
vide practical training. Melv in , program particularly intrigues toe 
Freud, president of Toy Guidance playroom crowd.
Council, assures parents. - ( Homemaking enUsta the carpel
' Radar, atomic energy and jet- ' sweeper as the latest labor-saving 
propulsion principles have Inspired i  device to have a. streamlined toy 
a record variety of new toys. The i version
latest equipment for home màin-| ----------------  ,
tenance. cooking, sewing, arts and 
handiefafts, too, have practical 
play counterparts.

The boy whose father Is a power 
tool fan  ̂ can imitate Dad safely 
with his own. power drill, a bat
tery-powered device which drives 
screws end bolts only through a 
steel work bench that comes with 
the kit. The play drill also buffs

[p M lli

Trees Big Business

man.
Mark Carr, a Catskills woods- 

is said to be the pioneer In 
the huge American Christmas tree 
business. In 1851, he offered two 
sledloads of firs for tale in New 
York City. The idea caught on 
quickly with people who had 
neither time nor opportunity to 
cut their own trees. '

Put Skirt On Tree
Save your rug and hide the 

tree’« u^y undarpiiinlnii. A round 
Christmas tree skirt ia catihf 
made of pie-shaped wedges. Re
serve a wedge for presents for each 
member o t too family.

A reaUsUc instrument panel of a 
■ports car with wheel and gear 
shift attached it ready to keep 
young motorists occupied.

City planning will have top fas
cination for toe young arv^itect 
this Christmas. The latest speed 
method of skyscraper construction 
utiliring g irdm  and panels has

Clyde Thomos
A tfo rn ty  A t Low

^ Ir t t  N a t'l. Bank B uilding  
Phofte A M  44621

Y ou r lo tterh tod  it  
ta lk in g  about you!

Your letterhead bespeaks your own pride In 
your business. Make sure that it ii saying the 
right thing. See us soon!

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Formerly Jordon's)

119 W. lai AM 4 ^1 1

P O W E R  T O O L S  IN  O N E
N E W  DREMEL M O T O -S H O P
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Sa». Meao Sbop b dia paefact “AU-rAailir* worlnliop. »tcom m om dld to o  
crafttoMi^ bekbywts atodal haddaet yanah handicraft peecraaa la tAoato 
Boy«* Qaba, tceatiag, aac.
•Sedal t y  «O TO -tN O O . bdadai Up 9aw a m  dbi nadar A  « « O R
aHackaaat aaly. Othar aNacSaaeli <aa ba addad at yea aaad SM a., .
o n u n  SM O K B7 MOTC^BNOO wM  a l tMetbaaat« ilte»« nhaae. m  » 4 » r *

S MMC to w n  TOMS M  ONE COMPACT UMT

Como 1« for o Ooaiootfrafioo

BIG SPR IN G  H A R D W A R E  CO.
I ll-Ill Mida Dial AM 4-SBU

M t C O N O m O N M O -T B W B bA lU B Si 1 1 0  OVBt-AT r e w e o w  cost, get a  OOdONSTMOONl

The new N eaw d-fW I 
dbiiacOao I

fmo new Breoiwoodt-d^eer ^poueapar aod ddOor t k.loBarioMiy appomtod.

CHEVROLET SETS A NEW STYLE
IN STATION WAGONS I
\ •

..ft.. ^  &

Two new Yeoman wog')n\-7 (k)^i i^pouerger and 4-door d-petsenper. Smart, dvrablo aH-vtnyl Intorion.

WonderfuVg the teord for thede 
new watfons / They're boldly beau- 
tifu l with new length and lowneng, 
new Bculptured grace. T hey 're  
boldly engineered with new idea» 
that m ake loading ea»ier, riding 
nmoother^'driving happier. And  
they're almodt too new to he true.

Meet the yeer’i imhrtest station wagon set! 
Chevrolet brings you five new wagons tor 
*58—all long, low and loaded with news.
They’re more than nine inches longer, dra
matically lower. The liftgate is hinged into 
the roof and raises completely out of the 
way for easier loading. Safety p/a/e gl&ss 
in all windows gives you crystal-clear visi
bility. There's a new easy-opening tailgate, 
too, and room for longer cargo.

No station wagon built ever carried loads 
with more ease or passengers with more 
comfort! Chevrolet’s new standard Full 
Coil suspension cradles you on deep coil 
springs at every wheel. And you can have 
a real air ride as an extra-cost option.
You can choose from two- or four-door, 
six- or liine-passenger models with livelier 
V8 or 6 engines. Stop by your Chevrolet 
dealer's and look them over.

Only franehùrd (Ttooroie ioalrrt iu p la y  Ùria jamoua trademark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

1
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Crossword Piizzle a l
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t r i |A  B B
A B C i O i

a c r o s s
1. Lumber- 
man’* boot 

4. Move 
luddenljr 

». Knock
12. Harem room
13. Transparent 

liquid
14. Macaw
15. Ominous 

■iniflcance
17. Pet name 

for a relative
19. War fod
20. Telegraph
21. Forgive
23. Flags
26. Bread 

spread
27. Inflamed 

places
28. Exclama

tion
29. Wire 

measurement

30. Leap
31. Gaming 

cube
32. Near 
S3. Fuses
34. Languish
35. Agent of 

retribution
37. Foremost
38. Surrounded

39. ¿lam p
40. King of 

the Jews
42. Regal 

de

□
B
a
U Q Q

a koJ
n D
□□
□a
□3
c a
□□
□a

B a a d
•elutlea ef VacterdaYs Pm Je

residenccf
45. Hard wood
48. Obliterate
48. Drive 

slantingly
49. Medical 

men: abbr.
50. Old sailors
51. Nahoor 

sheep

' DOWN
1. Effervescent 
beverage

2. Tumult
3. Burnt sugar
4. Rleuing to 

the taste
5. Makes 

leather
S. Siamese 
coin

7. Concerning
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8. Educated 
t .  Rajah's 
wife

10. Mr. Carney 
of TV

11. Defray the 
cost

16. Set of throe 
18. Vases
20. Admoniahas
21. Style of

22^^^choiee
part

23. Boxing 
matches 

24 ShoYren 
25. Bed 

covering 
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30. In additioo
31. Guides t te  
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S3. Note 
34 City of The 

Leaning 
Tower

38. Character
istics

37. Classiflce- 
tions

39. Enormous
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scuttle
41. Attention 
41 Companion
43. Eternity
44. Huge wave 
47. Sim god
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By BOB SMITH

Silk Stockings
Fred Astaire and Cyd Cbariaae dance In thia aoene from “Silk 
StocUnga.” film vertloa of Cole Porter’a mnalcal, Sunday and 
Monday at the RItz. Mlaa Charlaae la aecn as a Rnsaian agent whe 
becomes enamoured of Weatera Imperialistic lusury and Mr. As
taire.

Abnormal Figure 
Brings Girl Fame

By EDDY GILMORE
WNDON, Nov. 30 tfl-In  the 

ase of the awful gimmick, a lit
tle-talented but big-busted girl has 
become a household word in Brit
ain

Men travel hundreds of miles 
just to look at her.

She's had scores of marriage 
proposals.

Squads of policemen battled 
crowds fighting to ¿et near her 
at Manchester.

The fire department had to be 
called to drive back the people 
in Leeds

In another place her clothes 
were almost tom off her.

This all took place in Britain, 
a land of traditionally reserved 
and undemonstrative people. It 
has the undertones of a frighten
ing phenomenon.

The girl is Norma Sykee.
The gimmick is a pretty face, 

the lyrical stage name of Sabrina 
and her outsiz^ chest measuring 
41 inches. Sabrina says she's still 
growing.
* Two years ago she came to Lon
don from Blackpool looking for 
work. Any kind of work. Sh« la
bored as a waitress in a seamy 
section of London. She tried to get 
a job as a housemaid and when 
actually hungry, began posing for 
photographs, soma of them in the 
nude.

Then comedian Arthur Askey 
put her in one of his television 
shows. He gave her nothing to do,* 
assigned her no lines to speak. 
But he highlighted her tremen
dous frontage. That seemed to 
do It.

Overnight she became a sensa- 
ton.

“Sabrina was my idea," Askey 
said. “Not the name, but the gim
mick. The idea was based on 
something Billy Merson used to 
do In British music halls 25 years 
ago

•'He had a musical act—a sing
er, pianist, cellist and flutist. All

the time they were on stage a 
pretty girl with a nice figure sat 
by reading a book"

Since her first series of pro
grams with Askey two years ago, 
Sabrina has appeared in movies 
and other TV shows, made phono
graph records and is now on the 
stage in a musical.

In her spare time she concen
trates on personal appearances.

She is paid S280 for merely 
showing up and being seen.

TOPS O N  T V

Rowley-United 
Circuit Slates 
Angelo Session

Announcement has been made 
of the annual convention of part
ners and managers of the Rowley 
United Theaters circuit, to be held 
in San Angelo for three days be
ginning Monday.

This organization is the out
growth of the old Robb k  Rowley 
organization, and San Angelo is 
the birthplace of that circuit, 
which started in 1916. At that 
time, the late Harold B. Robb 
and Ed Rowley had one theatre 
and an “airdome" in San Angelo. 
The Robb family previously had 
opened theatres in Big Spring, but 
the general acquisition of other 
showhouses started from the San 
Angelo partnership.

I After Mr. Robb's death in 1944, 
: the Rowleys, in association with 
¡United Artists Theatres, acquired 
, the Robb interests from his es- 
Itate <Big Spring p ro p ^ e s  ex
cepted».

I Today the circuit operates ISO 
I theaters and drive-ins in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

About too people are expected to 
attend the San Angelo gathering. 
A program of business and social 
activities has been planned.

River Woman
.5opUa Lerea wears this cestuM  
In “Woman of the River,” Wed
nesday and Thursday at the 
State. Miss Loren U cast as a 
woman who hides frons gangland 
vengeance In the cane fields of 
the Pe River Valley.

“Samoa." Have you e v e r  
thought, while in the midst of the 
troubles that are the bane of ci
vilized men, that you'd like to 
chuck it all and sail off to a tropi
cal isle? If so, then this is the 
movie of the week for you. Writ
ten and filmed by Herbert and 
Trudie Knapp, world-renowed pro
fessional photographers and ex
plorers, “Samoa” is released by 
Walt Disney as another in his 
“People and Places" series.

The film is a fascinating, au
thentic glimpse of the storied Pdy- 
nesian island group and its people. 
The color camera graphically re
cords the centuries-old rituals and 
customs of this maringr race, and 
at the same time manages to cap
ture much of the atmosphere that 
has made Polynesia a fabled para 
disc.

“SiHc Stockings.” There has been 
a trainload of movies lately out of 
Hollywood on the theme of what 
happens when a beautiful Russian 
girl is exposed to the luxuries of 
capitalism and the romanticisms 
of Westennnen. Some have been 
gbod, some weren't worth shaking 
a stick at. But this latest venture 
In the cold war is one of the bet
ter attempts, if only because it's 
taken from a succc.ssful Broadway 
musical. (And I suspect that's 
where script writers got the idea 
for some o l the earlier attempts.)

This film is recommended for 
all those who like music, Fred 
Astaire, sex, Cyd Charisse or the 
higher type rock-n-roU.

"Bomber B52." If you like Karl 
Malden, the B52 or Natalie Wood, 
you might like this one. A tale of 
a colonel who makes a play for a 
sergeant's daughter while the B52 
flies around somewhere in the 
stratosphere.

“The Tattered Dress." A story 
of sordid affairs that lead to mur
der in which many courtroom tac
tics of criminal lawyers are re
vealed. Noteworthy is comedian 
Jack Carson's dramatic role as a 
villainous sheriff.

“Woman of the River." Sophia 
Loren in an imported Italian mov
ie, released in the U. S. by Co
lumbia. The original version has, 
of course, been snipped in spots. 
The broad-minded version may be 
seen in Italy, the “safe” version 
may be seen at home. Miss Lor
en is seen as a woman seeking to 
hide herself and her son from un
derworld vengeance in the cane 
fields of the Po "River valley.

“Apache Warrior.” A film based ! 
on one of the many legends grow
ing out of the white-Apache wars 
of the Southwest. It's the story of I 
Katawan, the warrior who found 
himself caught between the con
flicting laws of the Apaches and of 
the U. S.

“Under Fire ” Rex Reajton as a 
young lieutenant who defends a 
war hero under charges of deser
tion and, ironically, is himself lat
er killed in combat.

“Stowaway Girl." An unusual 
British im p ^  that stars Trevor 
Howard. Elsa Martinelli and Pe
dro Armendariz. The cast alone 
should be enough to recommend 
the picture, but U. S. critics have 
given it a few pats on the back. 
It’s the story of two lost souls 
who, through disa.ster at sea, R- 
nally find themselves.

“Short Cut to Hell.” This Is note
worthy mainly for the fact that 
old-time movie villain James Cag
ney is the director. Screen rookie 
Robert Ivers is well cast as a vi
cious young hired killer who, even 
while continuing his depredations, 
manages unwittingly to help the 
cause of law and onler.

“For Whom the Bell Tolls ” 
Hemingway's masterpiece, screen 
version, of the last days of the 
Spanish Republic. Stars Gary Coo
per and Ingrid Bergman.

20th Century 
Show Features 
NewYertijets

“Vertijets,” the story of amaz
ing jet planes that take off and 
land vertically, and of the devel
opment of the U. S. Air Force’s 
X-IS by the Ryan Aeronautical 
Company will be told on ' ‘Twea; 
tieth Century" this afternoon at 
5:30 on KEDY TV,

*  * .  *

Hammy - Jack Benny hits the 
ceiling when his generous offer to 
star in his YMmed life story is re
jected in favbr of Van Johnson on 
“The Jack Benny Show" tonight 
at 6:30. Jack is all set to pro
duce. direct, and. star in the film
ing of his life story when he 
learns — rather abruptly — that
the studio has other ideas.• • •

At 8:30, “Alfred Hitchcock Pre
sents" Carol Lynley in "The 
Young One^” the story of a beau
tiful, restless, teenage girl who 
yearns for excitement and free
dom from a maiden aunt.• • *

One of the great figures on the 
American stage. Tallulah Bank- 
head, stars in “The Celebrity Next 
Door” on" the season’s second 
“Lucille Ball-Desi Amas Show" 
Tuesday night at 8. In the 00-min
ute comedy, Lucy and Ricky Ri
cardo try to persuade Miss Bank- 
head, their new neighbor, to play 
the leading role in a costume dra
ma produced by the local P-TA.• • *

Bert Lahr. a great laugh getter, 
stars as a dishwasher whose win
ning I r i s h  Sweepstakes ticket 
brings him sudden wealth, bewil
derment and hilarious entangle
ments on “The United States Steel 
Hour” production, “You Can’t 
Win,” Wednesday night at 9 on 
Channd 4. •  •  •

John Ericson, Stephen McNal
ly, A n g e l a  Lansbury, Torin 
Thatcher and Peter Whitney star 
in Thursday’s “Climax“ produc
tion, “The Devil’s Brood,” in 
which two Americans find distance 
is no ^aran tee  of safety after a 
half-million dollar jewel robbery 
in the United States. “Climax” is 
at 7;30 p.m.

LO O K S
A t

Stowaway
Elsa MarilnelH aa i Trerer How
ard are two lost seals who,  
throagh each other, find mean
ing la Ufa In “Stowaway Girl,” 
an Bnasnal fUm Import from 
Britain, showlBg Saaday throagh 
Taesday at tho State. <

B O O K S
By Sam Blackburn

Count Three And Pray.
Vaa Heflla gets a hair trim, amoag other things, from Jeanne 
Woodward In this scene from “Coaat Three and Pray.” at the 
Sahara Tharsday through Saturday, It is the riotous tale of a 
Civil War veteraa (Yaakeo side) who returns to his Southern 
hometowu as a preacher, and finds a young waif waiting to bo 
tamed.
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Star Says Teen-Age 
Manners The Most

LIFE W IT H  M USIC

Don't Disparage 
The Amateurs

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS
It is surprising that the ama

teur, who gains prestige in the 
field of sports, where the title is 
applied appreciatively, loses stand
ing in the field of music, where 
the name is used disparagingly. 
Perhaps not enough people undt>r- 
stand that an amateur is not nec
essarily a novice, but merely one 
who engages in the occupation for 
the fun of it.

Rachmaninoff Is credited wnth 
remarking: “ I place all musical 
people in three classes. First, and 
lowest, comes the professional mu
sician who loves music, studies it. 
and expects to be paid for it. Next 
higher is the concert goer, who 
loves music and is willing to pay 
to hear it. Highest of all is the 
amateur who loves music so 
much that he is willing to study 
and perform it without any other 
compensation.”

LEISURE TIME
True, the amateur is not likely 

to concertiza with the same fi
nesse and assurance as the high- 
ranking professional. The virtuo
so achieves his standing because 
he devotes his life to it. He puts in 
long working hours, comparable to 
those of the average man in any

other profession in or In bu.sinesa 
for himself, and far more than 
employes or labort>rs. The ama
teur normally can devote only his 
leisure hours to the required prac
tice.

The nrusical amateur must start 
out with that appreciation of the 
finer things in life which is called 
culture. He must possess the val
uable trait of curiosity the trait 
that must exist in all artists, 
scientists and other progressive 
persons which renders them eager 
to explore nt*w fields and expe
rience new sensations. He must 
have determination in pursuit of 
his goal and persistence in apply
ing himself to the necessary work 
of achieving it. And he must have 
the quality we call good taste, so 
that he can distinguish between 
the real and the spurious, regard
less of whether the music is 
tagged classic or modem, serious 
or popular.

MORE EFFORT
The amateur strives as hard. If 

not harder than most profession
als. But. as an ancient adage puts 
it: “Work is play you have to do, 
and play is work you don't have to 
do!"

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 30 UB- Jeff 
Chandler, admittedly peeved, says 
some adult movie fans could learn 
good mannert from the teen
agers.

Back from a tour, Chandler re
ports some unpleasant experU 
ences. *

“In nH fairness.” he says, “the 
offenders are only a minority but 
they can make it rough on a star 
—and on the movie patrons who 
have good manners 

Jeff found in Pittsburgh he 
couldn't finish a meal"

“A friend of mine finally took 
me out to a little restaurant at 
2 o'clock in the morning for some 
ham and eggs. He promised me 
that the place was so dark that no 
one would even recognize me. let 
alone bother me 

“I didn't get the first biteful to 
my mouth until some wpman 
dragged her boy friend over to 
my table and kept repeating; 
'Hey. Jelf, doesn't this guy look 
like Ralph Bellamy?’

“I couldn't get rid of her even 
after I said the guy looked like 
Ralph Bellamy. And I couldn't 
finish my ham and eggs.”

In Cleveland in another restau
rant a fellow in a phone booth 
grabtied him; shoved the receiver 
to his ear and said; “Hey, Jeff, 
say hello to my girl friend.”

Cbaadler said h ^ .
"I bad to," be says, "I w m  

stuck. Tbaa this guy says, 1  bopa 
she doesn’t  tell ber busband how 
she got to talk to Jeff Chaodlar.'"

HOLLYWOOD (fl-Hare’s soma- 
thing about the high coat sf tela* 
vision as revealed by Bob Hopav 
It cost the comic 830,000 to change 
sponsors and a few little jokea 
about Queen Elizabeth. •

His show, canceled by his origi* 
nal watch sponsor aRer he guest
ed on Frank Sinatra's show, had 

I been kinescoped for Nov. 7. la bis 
opening monologue, he kidded 
about Queen Elizabeth’s visit to 
the United States but by the time 
another sponsor picked up the 
show, that tnp no longer waa 
timely. So he -substituted soma 

¡jokes about President Eisenhower 
. hiring Adlai Stevenson. That 
meant the monologue bad to ba 
changed at a cost of $50,000. 
$50.000.

HOLLYWOOD UB-Edibe Fish
er, after becoming wealthy as a 
singer, is now taking singing les
sons. He has the same tutor as 
Mario Lanza.

The reason: He's singing sudi 
longhair stuff as ‘Tosca.”

“For 'Dungaree Doll' you don’t 
need lesson^. 'Tosca' you do,” ex
plains Fisher.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Cyd

Under Fire
A eemhat patrol finds a Mdiea cache ef noaey la this scene from 
“Vader Fire." Saaday throagh Taesday at the Jet. CempUcatleas 
sal la when the leader ef the patrol Is staaaltaaeeasly awarded a 
medal for valor and charged with deeertlea.

RITX
Saaday and Monday 

"SILK STOCKINGS.” with 
Qiarisse and Fred Astaire. 

Taesdav and Wednesday 
"TATTERED DRESS." with Jeff 

Chandler and Jeanne Crain. 
Tharsday through Saturday 

“BOMBERS BS2,” with Natalie 
Wood and Karl Malden.

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

"SHORT CUT TO HELL” ; also, 
"STOWAWAY GIRL.”

Wednesday and Thursday 
"WOMAN OF THE RIVER," 

with Sophia Loren.
Friday and Saturday 

“APACHE WARRIOR also 
"SOMOA,” a Walt Disney feature. 

SAHARA
Sunday and Monday 

"THE DELICATE DELW- 
QL'ENT.”  with Jerry Lewis; also. 
“FOR WHOM THE BELL 
TOLLS,” with Gary Cooper and 
Ingrid Bergman.

Taesday and Wednesday 
“CALYPSO HEAT WAVE” ; 

also, “ROCK A R O U N D  THE 
CLOCK”

Tharsday through Saturday
“SHOOTOUT AT MEDICINE 

BEND." w i t h  Randolph Scott; 
also, “COUNT T H R E E  AND 
PRAY,” with Van Heflin and Jo- 
amie Woodward

JET
Saaday throagh ‘Taesday

“UNDER FIRE ’
Wednesday throagh Satarday

“LOVING YOU.” with Elvis Pre 
toy.

THE SINGING MOUNTAIN
EERS, a coUectloB of Qacehaa 
songs and stories, edited and 
translated hy Jose Maria Ar- 
gaedaa and Rath Stephan. II- 
lustrated by Doaald Welsmaaa. 
I'aiverslty of Texas Press.
The Quechua people are primi

tive residents of the highlands of 
Peru. They have no writen 
language and although their 
poems, songs and stories have long 
been widely known to students, no 
attempt here-to-fore has been 
made to collect them in book form .! 
’ Jose Maria Arguedas, eminent 
Peruvian scientist, has long been 
intensely interested in the litera
ture of this unusual race and 
through a fortunate circumstance, 
he came in contact with Ruth 
Stephan, American novelist and 
poet.

Ruth was entranced by the An
des, by the beauty of the Quechua 
songs and, in collaboration with 
Arguedas, set about compiling 
this volume of poems and stories 
in the English language.

Arguedas collected the 30 songs 
and painstakingly translated th«m 
from the ancient Quechua tongue 
to Spanish Miss Stephan then 
translated Arguedas' Spanish into 
English

Also included In the collection 
are nine unusual folktales which 
were collected by Father Jorge 
A. Lira; eleven “threshing songs” 
assembled and translated from 
Huanca—a Quechua dialect—by 
Maria Lourdes Valladares and two 
essays by Arguedas.

The poems are unusual, often 
must melodious and lovely. The 
folk tales are simple but are 
fascinating because of their very 
simplicity.

This is an unusual book but one 
which because of its very char
acter will have special appeal 
only to a rather limited audience.

liie  illustrations are by Donald 
Weismann.

"The Singing Mountaineers" Is 
officially making its debut on 
Monday. It will be on the book
shelves of bookdealers on or very 
soon after that oate.

IE
f i R v  r r m  'TugrrA-ih

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY 
OPEN 6:36

NEWS AND I  CARTOONS 
AdaHs Me Children Free

FIRST BIO SPRING SHOWING
Htrodt on trio l—-wfider fir*  from Hteir own commondl

T ra ffic  Breakdown
VIENNA (fl — Hungary's state 

railways are threatened with a 
traffic breakdown if the weather 
becomes any colder. There is an 
extreme shortage of high-grade 
coal, the Budapest newspaper 
Nepexabadsag said today.

REX REASON 
H ENRY M ORGAN 

STEVE BRODIE awoMSCort ntmrn

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
OPEN 12:43 

NEWS AND CARTOON 
*  ADULTS .76e CHILDREN I6e

A Parade of Musical Delight!
S p t c t a a i l a r  a s  P a r i s /  S m o o th  a s  S U ^ *  

S h i m m t r i a g  w i t h  

ih t o r  p U a s s t r t !

N-64i m
AN ARTHUR nSEDPROOXTOI

FRED ASTAIRE’̂ ClfD
i lk  ^ t o c k i

Power S fation t
OSLO (#» — The Norwegian For

eign Ministry today conRimed 
plans for Norway and Russia to 
build jointly fpur hydroelectric 
power stattona on their far-north 
common border.

D A L L A S '  BIC6EST 
H O T E L  B A R G A I N

WH moosham
Mayfair Notai

■oea AM fv. eaaie H ibryitl

SlIVDAT AND 
MONDAY 

OPEN 6:16
twin- sene €N 

DBIVf-IN THEATRt

NEWS AND 
8 CARTOONS 

AdalU S#e 
Chlldrea Frse

JANI8 PAIGE'PETER LORRE
»  GEORGE T(HAS • XSEPN BUUff • Jll£S MUNSWI

W.IW6 LEONARD GERSNE 
nd LEONARD SFEEGASS
s« .« ^n00l£ PORTER
iM«swenew%n
GEORGE SKAURIAfl
LBJEBIIIoGRATM
andABEBURRMIS

aminROIBaiiMaUUI O N O M a S cO P ^I M c m o c o c o i«

GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE

J E R R Y
L E W I S

...A  rio t...as a 
dizzy, daffy 

delinquent!

flSTAyiSlOH

MARTHA HYER «
MARY WEBSTER I

DARREN McGAVIN
RICHARO BAKALYAN

PLUS SECOND ALL-TIME GREAT FEATURE

AND

COOPfR
Together

Greatest I

nCMNOWAVS I

SAM

SUN., MON„ 
TUM. 

OPEN II: U

NEWS AND 
CARTOON 
Adulto 46e 

ChUdrsa Ms

She'd pay 
any price fo r 
her passage!

4 K bf n
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Fresh Citrus Fruit *
, , . from the Rio Gronde Volley of Texas! Sweet, de
licious oronges ond ruby-red gropefruit packaged in col
orful fiesta baskets. A g ift that will be welcomed by 
everyone on your Christmos list . , . family, friends and 

business personnel.
You con order oil oranges, all grapefruit, or combina

tion boskets of grapefruit ond oranges.
Fruit Pockoge No. 1 (,Vi bushel) . . . .  5.50*
Fruit Package No. 2 (1 bushel) . .  . .8.50*

'Prices plus express chorpes, for the fru it is shipped 

fresh from Rio Gronde Vailley to receiver.

}  •

A smart gift for the homemaker
. .  . The Ceochman Jar by Globe . . . o handy, 2 - quart 
decortJtive container for nuts, condy or cookies. D e s ig n -

** F ••
ed of gloss with solid brass top and trim  . . . .  a repro
duction of an Old English coach lontern. 1 2 ' high 7.50

Smart, sweater gift for her , ,

O

(A).Banff's woist length, 
lu lk y  kn it Cordigan.
100% virgin wool.
Deep, CoTKidian-style 
coble knit witlf*inter- 
iocking rope kn it in
serts dovm the front. ■ 
Rib knit collar, cuffs 
ond waistband. White, 
red ori)lack. Sizes ■
32 to 4 0 V .  . 14.95

(B). For daytime or date^ 
'time, Banff's delicately 
fashioned Lace-leof 
cardigan of 100% pure 
orlon . . . with daintily 
detailed lace insets.
Pink, blue or white.* ^  
Sizes 32 to 40 . . .  17.95

/

a '

Ideal' gift for home or office . . .
Hondsome Initial Desk Sets . . . base is of sturdy cost 

metal with in itio l ond trim, in two-tone bronze. A  hond- 

lome accessory to ony desk or writir>g table. A ll initials 

svoiloble. See these smort desk occessories todoy.

Single pertholder or>d p e n ............................... 3.98

Double penholder ond 2 pent ........................... 6.95

Double penholder ond 2 pens with letter rock 9.95

Motching desk co lendor....................................7.95

Matching letter basket ...................................  7.50

/ i
f

Her dearest Christmas wish . . . .

, . . the luxurious caress of fabulous 

fur! Full-length Cape Stole of sumptuous, 

Russian dyed squirrel. Fashioned for 

elegance, with a specialty designed cowl 

shoulder line thot is more glarrx)rous 

than ever! In deep, rich blackened 

brown, 169.95, plus tax.

• i-

y V

■■ X.' i--

> ie

A  gift of elegance . . .
Haviland China In the beautifu l" Deloware" pattern 
. . . lovely pink roses on cream bockgrourxi with gold 

' band. Listed ore only a few of the many pieces ovoiloble.

Dinner plates ........................................  3.7S
(B)

Cup & Saucer.......................................... 4.75

Cream soups ..........................................  3.00

C ream er...................................................  S.7S

Sugor with cover .................................  8.75

Sauce b o o t ................................. ............ 9.75
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sport coat and slacks . . .
c

. . .  the Christmos g ift he wonts rr>ost . . . ond 

he's sure to be pleased with this hondsonw all wool 

tweed sport coot . . . this is o soft, muted tweed, 

brown, grey and block oil blended together, 

moking a most striking, ond interesting, color ond 

fabric texture. Regulors and lohgs, 39.95.

Blending Slacks of e 100% wool finished worsted 

with self all-over patterns in groy or brown. 

Regulars and longs, 20.00.
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Boys' cardigan sweaters . . .

Dcsigrted by Koyr>ee of 100% pure orlon, reodily wosh- 

able arid quick drying. Three color combinations. Char

coal with red striped front, ton with brown stripes, or 

grey with block stripes. Sizes 8 to 1 6 . . .  4.95
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Madame Alexander's "Cissy" Dol l . .
t

This lovely doll is mode of hard plostic with soft vinyl 
arms. She is jointed o t the knee, hip, etBow, shoulder 

and r>eck. She walks, sits or>d kneels. She's 20" t o l l . . .  

her hair can be combed, c u rM  orxl washed. Here she 

weors 0 dotted nylon net dress over pink taffeta with, 
garden party hat of horsehair broid. She wears a ring, 

earrir>gs, and neckloces. She has on hi-heels, too, 22.95
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